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A Note on Spelling 
In the follcv?ing text ]'"'lc-.ce anr1 rro:::.'f'.r names have lx:en s;~elt 
according tc -t-be acoortECl nrc1ern English usage, in so fer as the 
author has L--een able to ascertain this) exce;:t for the rort of 
Riom1, \-There the Dcltch form has l::een [T2fcrred. In ceri:c"1in cases 
the name of t..he locality in question aprec.rs to have chc"li'..gE:C ~trith. 
time, nnd :L'1 such cases tile olc'.er version has te(m used. 
Variat:i.ons in the s;::-ellin'] of plc:ce ;:me proper na'Tics also occurs 
i 
in the ouot.-3.tkns. This "bees resulte::l jn c. satx~~t!r.~--J.t r:lixe:1 
ort..hcgraphy, so, fer the ccnveniGnce of the reader, the most 
frequently us<:.d foms have hce.11 listec~ h:~lov1, t:·JeD.'l.cr with any 
variations 1t1hich mew occur. The first form in ccch line is the form 
given in D. G. E. Fall's AtlC!s of s.~uth·Eost hsia; t.lle for.--1 use(3 
by the author in tho text is undP..rlinEC1 w .. d the m~c,_ern altern.:>tive 
to an eighteEnth-century placen'l!lle is unC.erli..ned. Hall's sr.clli..Dg 
has not teen use:J. v1here the Englis.h versi<•n differs. 
,!\ch::h; P~tchin, Achin, .l'x,tchin, 1\tjch, 
BMgk;:.; Eanc..'l, Benka. 
Bc"Jl1ten; Bantam. 
Eengkalis 1 Benkalis, r:--encalis. 
f Bang:irij r Bungeri. 
Bintan 1 Bi.nt:"Jl1g. 
; Batu Bara, Battu Bcra. 
Johor; Johore, Djohcr, Johmr. 
Dja8ti; Jambi, Jambij. 
Inderagiri; Inc1ragiri, Inc1ragirij, Anc1.ragirij. 
I<ampar_ 
Kedch; 
Kalang; 
Linggi; 
Queda, \~Ua"!c.ll, 
Klanq v Calan..g. 
Linggij. 
N=inq. 
i~c.rnr:awa; Man];:auwa. 
Que:}:!a. 
1·:Ianilar (The) -~~<,milhc:>.s. 
r1uar; rbar. 
ReiiiEau, '.'la'!'lnuvJ; RcmrouN. 
Riaur P.iouv.r, Rhio. 
Pahang; PehMo 
Per2.k.t Per.::., Percm. 
·-"'"''"'m" 1'""'-'·'·~M. L ·~ J~J: r J.'"\..C-l'\..1\L.u .1. 
[ PangkorJ 
Sicmtan. 
Selcmgor ;· 
Sur at; 
T<=.n~n<;r;anu; 
[ Phu.J.:Gt] 
i ':Pb.e DindLngs. 
Sle.:r..gC()r ;· 
Suratta. 
Tren<]gc11u .. 
U]On<J Sclrr.q; 
J·J:l_k Ceylon. 
SiaJ.;:-___ , Sic.c, Siacca. 
; !')RjU, Tt!acl.jo. 
Abbreviations used in the Text or Notes 
B.K.I. Dijdragen van hct Konink1ijk Instituut voor de Taal-, 
Land .. en Volkenkunde van Ne:lerlandsche·-Indie 
Batavia to r'!alacca. LGtters fran the Governor Gc>..neral anC. Council 
at Datavia to the Governor arrl Council at Mcl.laccn. (Inkom:.:nd 
Brief Doe.l<. Datavia) 
Corpus Diplorraticum; Corpus Dip1ormticum Necrlandico-Indicum, 
1596···1799. (Collection of Political Contracts arrl otha-
Trmt.ies Conc1u1E.d by the' Dutch in the Orient cm:J. of wttcrs 
of Privilege Granted thEm.) Edited bv J. E. Heercs and 
F. vJ. Stapel, The Haque, 1907 -
iii 
EncyclopaEdic Encyclcpacdie: v::m HcderlmxJ.sch Indio: 2nd Edition, 
4 vo1s plus 4 supp1ene:ntary vols. The Hc.1gue an:l I.Bidcn, 1917··1939. 
G. iVi. Gonerale t·'lissivon, or Letters writte:n to the Net.herlands by 
the Governor General ari! council • 
Jri!BRAS Journal of the ~1abyan Branch of the Royal l\siatic Society 
JSBRAS Journal of the Straits Branch of the Re:ya1 1-\siatic Society 
JSEH Journal of SOUth EJ.st J1sian History 
Kol. .i'll:"ch. Koloniale 1\rcJ:lic;,ven Cbst···Inrlie en de I<aap ' .1\rchidxn 
van clo Vereenigde OOst·--Indische: corrpagnie. !Iold at the 
r, ...... ,._ ...... .-..r:'l ..... n.; ~,,co ..... n.,....,....h; .-;yf rrhe Pnguc 
... ·l..J,.~o.;..:J.tl)..,;.\,;.,;.1.4 "'~J~~ .. • ..._._. -·--, l!.. 
r!fllacca to Batavia Letters fran th" Governor and Council a:t i'-'lilla.cca 
to the Governor GGI1eral .:nrl Council at L\:ltavi''l. (OVcrgekornrn 
br ievGI1 ui t Ilatavia. ) 
' ' --. :.: .. t1 ,;: .. :__].£~'..' ~-
Pk'lki:latboek Ned& l.:mdsch-Indisch Pla.kc""k>tbcck 1602·-18111 
(CGlk.Ction Cif D.:1icts of- the- Fr0Bi2r1illlds E-::~st Indies) 
Editu:1 by J. A. vcm d& Chijs 1 17 vols 1 R-:~tavia and 'llle Hague 1 
1885·-1900 
Realia Register cp de gcncr.::~le resolutiOn vcm het I~Jsteel Datt::~via 
(IndGX of the Resolutions of Governor Gencrnl and Oouncil 
iv 
in t.'le Dat,<via C:l.stle) 3 vols 1 The Eague curl Batavii"., 1882· ·1885 
RDS Rix Dollars ... ~A10rth about 3/8 Stcrlinn, ur cb.·.ut fc_ ur· ·fifths 
of a Spanish Dollar. 
SSR StrClits Settlancnt Rc:corr:.s heY ":.t the ·Cctml:Jl"l>'W<i'tlth '?DlntJ.ons 
Office, IDndon. 
SL D Spanish Dollar, or R2<1al of Eight, w1JrU1 ulxut 4/6d Sterling 
TGD Tijdschrift ven het Dataviaasch G211ootscmp 
V.K.I. Verlandelingen vM het Koninklijk Instituut vcor de Ta'11 -
~·-·, en VolkCnkundc vcm Ncderlandsch· .. Inc1ie 
• 
V.O.C. Vereenigd Q-.)st Indisch Ccrnpagnie. (United &'1st India CompanyJ. 
of the NL;,th& li:mds. ) 
Vol VolUiil.G 
!tU-!.S. ';Jo:;:ks Issua'i by the Efakluyt SOciety 
,_ 
Baloo; 
GbSSi:'!:Y 
Hiqh official :in a ~1alay Court, scm8t:imes o:mparaJ. 
to a ::>rime m:inister. 
Small nc1tive vessel. 
v 
Laxarnana; The official :in CQT[rtanc1 of the fleet of a t·lalay state. 
Nachoda; 
Panql:L'lla; 
Shahbandarv 
I:. capta:in of a tradin<J' vesseL 
A general or militcry leader. 
The official respcnsjJJle for care of the ;::art an<". 
collection of aAst~.s duties and other ~rt dues. 
This t0JJ'l <..ras vdoptee·, l':y the E.'uropean adm:inistratiC">ns 
at Halc.cca. 
Note en Cw.Tency; ~''eights end ~1.·~asures 
The main unit of i•IE:!ight referred to J::ela-r is the I!ahcrr 
(BI1..aar, Bahara, Bhara) which :in this are:'\. "'as eCl\.k:.l to 375 Dutch lbs. 
A p:U:.ul (pic.ol, pil<ul) equalled "' third of t..his, 125 lbs. (Dutch). 
It was equal to 133 Engli.sh lbs. 
The ma:in unit of currency in use \'-!as the silver S1::>anish Dollar, 
or Reac~ 0f Ei']ht, '-'lhich 1f!as valuEd at bet~En four ·:IDd six 
and five shillings sterl:in:::J. This is the unit refcrn.d to <•Jho.n 
cnl~l Dollur is s~cified. Ri..'-:0.'"'11:::\rs (I?.ijJ<"crle..~.lCk::rs) t~?Gre used by 
the Dutch :in much of their reckonin:_::r, ar ..d these "ra:e vJOrth rougr~y 
four--fifths of a Spanish Deller, and U...o and a half flori.T'ls or 
guildcrs which vK:X"'" also usc::d in Dutch cccount:inSY. 
A. tael ,,,as a Ch:inese tmit of currencv \•1C'rth ar:proximately 
six and eightpence sterling (contG<l:::orcrry ViJ.lues). 
Intror1uction 
Since merchants first sailed eastNards fran tr.e parts of the 
Indian Ocean, t.""le Malay A.rchirx"'lago has l:een one of the r·rorld's 
busiest ccmnercial high\.,ays. As the volume of shipuing from both 
East and !'lest incrF:aseCl , many foreigners passcil. through the arc;a, 
lenvincr a more or less permanent mark, according to th? lmC(th and 
purPOse of their stay. The coastal areas of the ~'1Rlay Peninsula and 
thP east coast of Sumatrn. ''":'re particularly s1.ibjectcc1. to fornign 
influence, for they lie on either sid~ of ~<E straits which form 
the shortest route beh<erc..t'! the Fay of B!?ngaL .ann the China Sei'l. 
Indian, Chinese, Siamese and Europeans havro t'lt sa-ne time Rll Played 
an active part in the develor.ment of mis area. This thesis '<Jill 
cx.'1!11ine events in these straits during the eighteenth con.tury, ,.,hen 
the Dutch East Ino.ia CGJ:l!)Ji'\ny controlled the fortress of ':·~alacca. 
The bnd<qround to Dutch intr"rests in this Area lies in the 
history nf me devc:l0pment of trade. After sh.i)'ping had begun to 
mr:>ve bebtlCG!l the civiliS''Itions to t.'i'!e East and l''est, the 
Archipelago did not long rETilajn a P.C\Ssive highway. The local 
c~untries produc-ed it<'Jlls of cnnsid8rable value, including gold, tin 
ano spices. Fnreicrn traders \"Tere eager to nbtain ~1ese, and me 
l<'cal ):l(onplc s00n oevel~~d a t:"lst8 fnr gr.cds frr:rn nv·::>rseas, in 
pF~rticular for Indian clnm. P<'rts appeared, esoeciall y in the 
she! tered v1at0.rs ,.-,f the .llalay Straits , f0r in mis cr.>. lin st:J:ntch. 0f 
wah'r several r.prnsi..nq ,,dnd systm.s met, and nassjng vess<cls vll~rc 
1 
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c"ntact with tlx"! fnn~icn r.>0rcr.•P.nts. This o•ntact stimulate<". th('111 
in th0 w.:;Alth \>Jl1.ich 1:·10.S beinrr c·c·JY::rater bv the ''·"ssincr tra"l.8, 
r'levelomcnts, If a f.""J'li1y ~"'r crrnu~) were ahlr" tn rostilhlis11 t.heir 
ccntrnl nf cmc nf tho co•:.stFtl rnrts, tlxy VIer<: tlxn .:'\l:Jlc b; 
1-assci! al' .. :r,r:r th0: river systems ?,n:1 the~ 'YTts '•rer"' situi'\ter1. at 
thc,ir ITnuths. Tn this v·''lY a m.1r.hq nf small, very lmsely 
In the· seventh ceatury a rnuch r:-nrc com--licatc<'l r.rr;cmlsntinn, 
the en1,-,inc r-f Srivijf'\Yi1, bccrcm tn <"!•'111inAte the C~ffairs nf the 
r:art of the c::'lst croast 0f Snma.t.FI FJTI-'l. nlsn rever :;2rt r.f the, :··lalay 
Penin.suln. Th.us it h'li' cr•ntr0l r~rccr th:o: ~1'llay Str-c1its. T·'r:st Javi1 
f."'- c...~ 
Hi'IS "lS()j,R Vi'\ssal state, sn it is 7'Y'ssihle that th.e ~;l.liY'la StrRits 
CC1!11E' unr1C':r the ."JuthnrHy of Srivijayil also" The p-•rt r;f firivij'1Vi'l 
shi,-,roinrr 0n its n;.m e~ccr-1.mt as far c.s Chin2 cmn. th.e must'•l •-'~.istricts 
nf ~ast AfricA" l 
1 
r.1~ lJ. P ~ T~1.eilink.-R~;<-;lr~fsz ~ 7\si-!n rrra~.~(.; en::1 Euro~an :rnflu0nce, 
(The: I-J.:v·;ne, 196?.) ' r·>'. V:·-16. In the fnll('l'7inr :'ICC .... unt nf t..tle "trar1P 
rf M;;.l<tcce~ unr1er the .Sultan;;.te I h0.vc flr.m-.n v0..ry J:oceavily rn 
Mrs. ~·1.!',-ilink-P:'elrofsz' E''Xce1k.nt rlt;scrl.nti"TT. 
.,..,.~- ''··-··~~ ..... ,. ·-· .. ';..-;-, 
~-~-'---"'---··" -·~ --
six centurio.s. T,Jhen a.t last it occ'M to r!isinterrrate no single 
ne"'r centre anergec'l in its place, -m"l nS a ·result a ]X'li•Jer vacuum 
r'\evcloj:XY'l. in the area. Pir<J.cy became rife in the Straits, i'lnr'\ 
sane nf the rcssin0 ships becran tn use the mm:-e circuitous rnutr~ 
via the \oTest nf Sumatra and the SUn<Ja S-traits, sn as to avrJi(\ 
the marauders. This 'lftras very beneficial to the to,ms nf ne>rthe.tn 
Java, ~.mere foreign trade new cnnrrrecrate0.. N0 me cPntral 
P.ntrerot e:nerqe0., hO<.~ever, anr'l late in the fourteenth century 
a new rnrt nn the Halay Straits bc..rJan t0 attract trade b21ck tn 
the more n0rtherly route. t'!it.'Lin a hunJ1re0. years this te<.•m of 
Halacca h:>d 0utstri~i=Yl. all its rivals tc becrme the focal 'Tiint 
of caml<".:rce in the .1\rchir:-elacro and of shil'ning fran East an'! T!-!eSt, 
a nlace mere virtually all cy~es rf marketflble seamme nrrrluct 
fran these areas were avi'lilable for exchange. TPit.h the n,rr:<.-rth of 
~lacca, trade retuxnerl to the Straits \.ffiich n011r beqan to bear 
its name. 
P:.t t."le end of t.he fifteent.~ CGJ1t1Jry h1.1!1.0red.s nf meru'l.~mts 
frcm 1\rabin, Persia, Inl'lia, Further Int1ict and China, as well as 
the regions of the Archirelaqo, cmverqe<'l. on JYI.alacca every year. 
l\n influx of foreic;n.ers har1 transfr.,nne'J. the Malay village inbo a 
COSJ:lY)?"Jli tan city. Many foreicn mGrchants set un businesses in 
the t01m. They were sr::metimes nf a ts:nr:-.-:·rary nature, but numbers 
.settlo~ r.errnanently. The shi"'S re::ularly brnu0ht both sci'!men 
anrl. merchants frcm many lands, Chinese, Javanose, KlL11gs, 
Ee.n'}ali, ~rahs anrl. GujarClti, t0 ni'!lllR mly the mr,st :i.Jnt':v"'rtcmt. 2 
rnsi tinn, anr because of the astute r:c•licy r.f its rulRrs, ~·lh'"' 
snu:rht to eP..hance the naturRl cnnvenier1ce nf the rY)rt f0r f--r.oic;n 
tra0.ers in every rossi.ble '-'AY. 
Lying as it fl.id in the narrc<,>Test rart nf the Str>.its, r1alacca. 
l"'y r-,ren to the N<!rthcast Tri1de Tr.7inr.s. It \vas accF~ssiJJle in ;my 
l!Y!nsoon.. No nan:;cr:lUs shC!llr::ws lay ncar RS they ('1ic'l nff Sinc:ar-nrc, 
for th(~ bay \•las fl.'-'"''n m0 ~o;,os D.('•t seen t0 have sufferet~ t'lcn frrm 
thPo siltinq rrr:cess \·lhich h=>0an in later years. 3 
This r.ort 'at the enrl of Ute mnnsnnns' ~>lns a natural 
meetinc;rlace for shirnir.<} because it lay at tl:.e conjuncticn 
?, 
l1eilink-Rcek,fsz; i.".sian Trode, n. 36. J.<linr.::s 1»7ETP Jno.ie>ns frrm 
the Corananc'\el Coast. 
3 
Mrs. t4eilink-Pr:e1Gfsz nrtes that '·rhcn the Portuguese cantured 
r·-'lalacca, the hartx-.'trr hr.tc1 deep •.. ;,:rb:::r UTl\~ et· fi.,.,e, sa11cly bny .. 
l'~ian Tra·le, n. 339, note 5 
5 
II 
of seve..ral winn. systEms.~ i\sii'll1 vessels were c}.esic-nFd at that 
tir.le tn utilise thP. conveniently rec:rular >·Tin'ls. Thus, shins set 
sail t0 the ?ast frrm thP. coast of !hili;o. with the fuvouriillle vrin"! 
frrm January until ~~arch. They har~ t0 roxecutE· their business Rt 
M.CJ.lacca S' ..... iftly, emil return to their heme rnrts befrrc the InCi'ln 
coast was se-"~1er'1. nff by the S0UthWC'Ost Honsron. The 
cnnnlimr;:ntc-rry Snutheast ~~rnsocn hGlrxx': the Chinese on their 
h':TilG<Tard voyaqe. They arriver< in r.1alacca scm0tirnes as E·arlv as 
DecEJncer, and. hac'! until the en'! rf JunG tn s·acure their return 
nassaqe. The Southeast H.rnsnrn alsn bn>unht shi'''"'in~ frrm ,Java, 
which then had tr, rm'lin in the Strai.ts until north<?rly winr'ls 
ber)ai1 to bl0·1 in December nr Jimu;rry, Durincr their stay in Malacca., 
India, rllina cmr'1 elser,Jhere. Thus t.l-J.e seauence nf the 1-'.'irils 
0ictatec1 the movement of tra'le, Mr" rne result r:>f t.his Nas thot 
Halacca becme a stRnlin<:"" rr-rt. ~1c:rchan-~c:i.sr-o ha·1 e.hmys t"' be 
4 
There were U.n ~rnsc'rns by l•.rhicb t0 sail frcm India tn 
~1alaccC~, the TV'r)luccas rr China. The first hman in Jl::>ril. 
Shins went then frrm G~a tr, 11alacca nnd the. East, al0nq ''ith 
tile .. shil)s b"' P.enJal anc'! St. Thrm:?.. In r-~ay wintc;r rer;ins en the 
H.alabar Crast, ancl. cmtinues ti.ll halfvny throurJJ; SeDtErnl:x~. 
After that shins return frrm Eenc-,al C'.rui St. Thrro.e tr~ Gna anr'l. 
other nlaces (0D the t-Test O·'ast7) but the shiPS nf the Mr:>lucca.s 
a.ncl. Chinn remain 2.t !1;:~1-"'cca until January, anr'l then n~turn to Gni'J. 
The secnnn. mrnsrrn frrm In~in t'> r-~.:llacca ber;ins enrly in Se!'tET!'bP.r. 
Shir:s si'lilincr at tha.t time rreneri'llly arrivP CJ.t Malacca !":>enveen t.11e 
lOth ancl. 20th nf Ncvrnh.e.r .-m.n remain until ,T;muary, when th'Cy :r.eturn 
tr, C'..r:a with the China shiT'S. -~'t that time, b'le Galleon crmes tr-
r-1\alacca frr:m the J10luccas. 
P. van Dam; Beschi yvin.r:;e v.~.n r"p Onst Inr'l.ische Ccmni'lcmie. 
V0l. 2 Pt l. (The Har,ue, l'r?.?-19511) nr~. 27-8. 
storer' fr'r a nart r:cf the ve:1r, km:··t fr.r re-s.-:~le tr' nthers 
-"'rri vine: letr-rr in th2 ye21r, This si tu:-ttirn ,., lsr- =~lains vJhy tr'l~e 
en R lT.:·nsir'!erable sc.-:~le came int'"' beinrr Mnnq tJ.'P merchants 
rerrn;mently est:>blisher'1 in ~~.,1.'\cca. 5 
A.n'lrt fr(111 its crnvenient o-0siti0n th.G ·~"rt h-:~r'. little C'l1r>UJh 
claim to o--mnerciRl imr-r~tMce. Its ecrnrmic base '<t!nS narrn\·7, fr1r 
it hnr'. fe>v ~~rmestic r:-rrr1ucts suitRhle fGr exrr,rt anr1 n0 inr'ustry 
r'!evr;lrrdl in the tr:;.-7!1. Tin <m~ 0,"ln v10re brnucrht in ns tribute 
frnn the surrr'Ul>nin<J st<'ltL"s nf Sum-"Jtr . , ;mr'1. the '1.'1li1Y P!c:ninsulil. 
Fi:Jh ··p-r-"~ucts I•Te.rr::· mntribub:y1 hy the 1-l"lli'.y ,,,,-ul.•1tirn. ~1.-,l"!CCi'l 
'-"<"~~ als0 i'IC:riculturRlly fY'_(>r, anr1 i:f,,~, i'JJTI'lUnt nf lilXY'- criVP.n rver trc-
cultivatinn 1.11as all in tr1e irome~liatc vicinity r,f the tnm .'\n<'1 'VTRS 
b:t2lly in...,rlc-qtmte tn meet th~ nee'.s rf the:· steRdily e..JC:\"l:Yl.im 
r:nnulati•::n. Unf.ler thes~~- circumst<:mces the. rort' s ,.-,rr;sn:?rity, 
inr'\ee·1 its very survival, \vi'ls :f.--unr1e-r~ entire-ely 0n trale. }NAry 
]TISSil"le Sb?n '·!2'\S taken tn facilitatr:> the business r.f the fGreir)l1 
m2rcha'1ts, s0 th .. 'Jt 'llalacca 1<1nulr1 crntinur' i.ts E'C''!Ymic 
jur1icial system, which managec". tn quar;:mtee fnreic;n merch?.nts a 
fairly li'li'(!e 1'1G("re(o ,-,f le}al secu-,:-ity, I>?E:re evolvci1. 1\ll the !Y'rt 
recrulatinns 13eEm t0 have been ··'.rRwn u- with a vieN tn src-;er1 in~ un 
the businnss · ·f tri1ck' 1s fi'lr as rnssible, sn tJ1at return frei']hts 
cculrl_ he sent thr' follr·l·.'in<:; season cmc1 lnnc vnynr:res, t0 China f·-·r 
E'Xi1111Dle, cGUli'< be ciT.ll'leter', 1-'.ci.tb.in me~ yr'nr. ~~n:r.e r;racticRl ste:-s 
v.rere 'llsn taken t" Rccrrrr:tr.late fnreion txci\e. r,;,.~n:·xuses '"i2r8 
5 
,•< 
7 
built for the use nf fnrnicm. :rnPrchants, und th0.! W\L'1 chcumP-1 
chiillilel '>Tas alsr:· service:~ by strr,n,,ly n'll1Iler1_ rc:o,ll:rc<"'lts car:able 
nf t~vir1("J 1::eca.lme-": vessels int<' t'ort. 6 Fix<:Y'l. custr-:rns 0utics, iiD,-1 
1-l.CC">r-'\ing tn the <:1.ccnunt nf the Portuguese 0hserver 
I 
'I'rnle Pires, the e<1rly ~-l.i'llucc;m rulers r'.i'~- not e:nnlr-y fr'rcihle 
met_ly·ns to chiiDn.el trarln tn their TY'rt, as t.he ruler.s nf Srj_vij.,ya 
hc0. On the contrary, they trier'l. to enc0trrar;e trr~C!e 'rJith the 
nearby cnuntries hy r:e.'Jceel1"le mea11s. Thus they enr1e."'\V0trre:~ t" 
states, as Nell CIS 'I'Iith the ol-1 Fjnr"u kin0•lan of ~1i'1j<l"'lhit, toJhich still 
retainer} sone cnntrol rJVe.r ,JnviiDese trr-"lP. in the ecrrly f"t.ui:eent.~ 
century. 
The Ma.1 acc1m merchants also cont-.ril,uter', to the number of thrc 
vessels engagerl in inter-1\sian trade, thouqh not as extensively i1S 
their )'ro'lecr,ssors at SrivijayF.l har~. The Sult;m himself carriec: 0n" 
a rich, if t::-erirr'l.ic junk trar,_e, 7 '\'1hich i'\c\r1r>r1 to the \vealth he 
oeri ver3. fran the custnns i',uties iiD<1 other charqes 0f the :r:v;rt. 
The rulers of Pahang, K31TI!'i'lr anr. Jnrlraqiri took srme ri'lrt in the 
shirping. Their m.=d.i'"l wealth mine frrm the t0lls c~.llccte~l_ .'.!t 
the mouths nf the river systms u_n~~er their rule. Tv:·.art fran 
6 
J. Ca;:":y; fnuthee:cst l\sia, (T'1E"t1 Yr--rk, 196·1) "'· 16L 
7 
Meilink-r'nelofsz; l'.sian Trai!e, ;:--.52. 
sane vessels belrmr;incr tn the Sult.-ms, an'' the hi<ih nfficials 
of the \•Jei1lthy :rnerchcmts ~·lh:> ha<1. set U"' business in th0 !Y'rt. ~1ost 
of them \>lere nf foreign oriqin· rlrcn the hic'h nffici.lls 0f the cr-·urt 
were larc;ely clrawn frnn the many f0roic;n merchants resir1.inrr in the 
city. This grnUt') :inclur.1er1 srne very rich cmr1. JY".vcrful irY1iviGunls, 
in narticular th.e Javanese merchoots, ~·lh'J r::layecl. 2 majnr rnle in 
the valuable sdce trnr:ln, unc1 Finil.u merchcmts frnn S'lUthern Ini:!ia, 
They cov.lr'\ easily Rffor~ tr, fit "Ut their 'll'll1 shi''S ,. srme 
equimL11rr as many i'IS b•l"' r:r three. 
~·la.lay tra/!inr:r activity ?.t this tir:le must havr~ bea1 chiefly 
nassive. l\ctiVE> r.artici·•atirn in c-:nmercial enternrise by th0 
lr:wer class ~lalays must hiWE' h<=•cn very slir;;ht, for I,Jbile seamen of 
t.lJ.eir calibre :r:'rohably Pna;:~qe:' in sr.me re:"•~lin··, th.~? crCI•·IS nf 
e 
shir:s ~.<Jere only allCJYre~ tr: take Fm extremely srn.all rart in tra<'!e. 
On the ~~.rle, the Malay aristr~cracy (1o nnt seem tn have nlaycrl any 
Q 
great )lart in Mfllacca 1 s trar1e. 
cwn shi;:1ping, even that r0rtinn ~,Jbich wns in fnreirrn hanr.s, was 
insignificant. The TY'rt 1 s "'ealth anr:'. rrosr;;o.rity dq:l(".n1ef! nn. the 
traCl.e carrier'. by merchants frnn Iroir.l, China and the Archi<'elaq" 
,_.lhn were br0ught to the Straits by foreiqn shins. Inr1ian shir<r.im 
8 
Ibid., n. 58 
9 
Ibid. , ,-,_53 
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came mainly fran the Gujarat and Coranandel coasts, Bengal and 
Pegu. Gujarati s0iptJing provided a link betw<'<"...n ~o.la=a and the 
MeCI.iterranean countries, bPsides carrying .rnany T'l<?rchants and their 
goods fran the Nest coast of L;clia. These vessels carried a very 
international canpany, fran countries as dist<mt as .Cibyssinia and 
Armenia. Around March e"'ch year four ships sailed fran Gujarat 
to J\1alacca. 10 The port of Cambay also sent one large ship on its 
ov111 account each yeAr, 111ith a ce1rgo worth roughly t111ice to threP. 
times those of the srmller ships. The cargoes •orere largely !T'ade 
up of Gujarati cloths and other goods which hed b(:c<:=n :in>pJrted 
11 from further west. Only ve~J ~1ll qucmtities of these luxury 
goods fran Europe :md the Near East c_m have re.J.ched Malacca via 
the many intennedi0.te ports of call, though in all M assort::roc'nt 
of forty tY).X!S of goods, L'lcluding rose~~m.tET, opium Md inCE>nse, 
9 
typical products of thr~ !'lenr F'..ast, Nere sent vin the Gujarati ships. 
Car!JetS and agraria11. nroo.ucts like se-eds and qrains were also sent 
to Malacca, though the large huH;: of the exmrts 11BS roa<:le up of 
Gujarati textiles. 
In l'1alacca the roerchnnts frcrr Gujarat illld f'Jrther·:·rest bought 
large quantities of !O'pices frcm the East of the Arc..11iTXllago, ·Jold 
10 
Ibid. , :"· 64. Ea.c..h ship carried c. cargo valued nt betwe~; 15 ,OCO 
and 30,0CO cruzados. A cruzado 1tlas an old Portuc,uese coin made 0f 
gold, 1•7hich in mcdem currency equals roughly £2 . 17 • 0. 
Asian Trnde r..345, note 27. 
11 
Ibid .. , o.6l. 
fran Sumatra, camphnr fran '&:lmoo and Sumatra, and tin :f~ the 
Malay Peninsula. Porcelaine, musk, silk and other typical prr.ducts 
of the Far East wen:1 also popular i•lith these merchants, eST:Bcially 
white damask. Plumes fran the 9audy birds of the eastern half of 
the Archi1?8lago were bought for exi)C'lrt to Turkey and Arabia. The 
cargoes collected at Malacca and shipped back to Gujarat were 
probably worth in the vicinity of £60,000 each. 12 
The Coranandel Coast ::~lso carried on direct trade with M..'l.lacca. 
In view of the great imnortance to the Halay Archi]")2lago of textile 
e.xports fran this area, traffic must have beP..n very heavy, for 
10 
printed cottc:n clot.h ma11.ufactured in the Coromandel in cheap ancl mre 
ext_)enSive varieties was highly r,onular among the inhabitants of the 
Archipelago and the surrotmdinq countries. 
Some trerchants fran the Malabar Coast also travelled to 
Malacca via Corcmandel shipping. They brought re!JP€r, and scmetimes 
SUpJlied large quantities of rice and coconuts when these were 
scarce in Malacca. 13 They bartered these goods for slaves. 
Altogether three or four ships came from the Coranandel coast 
annually, carrying cargoes slightly less valuable than those of the 
Gu~arati. Besides these, one or two larger vessels sailed from 
12 
Ibid., p,65. .Hrs. Meilink-Roelsfsz cites a figure of 21,000 
cruzados, which I have converted at the rate cited above. Thl.s 
calculation is obviously ''lery rough but does provide sane indication 
of the value of this trade. 
13. 
Ibid. , p. 67. The cargo of each Corrm:mdel ship was worth 
between U ,CXX> and 15 ,coo cruzados. 
the rort of' Puli=t •.••ith c"rs'.1C:-> wnC.o 1...-r:1 antircly of cloth, thour,ht 
to have been 1-JGrth a:l::-ocut 80,000 or 90,000 cruzade>s each. 
The Corancl!ldel merchants b">u'}ht \'lhitc snndahonXl, C:1I!ll)hor, 
alum, \,cear ls, newer, nutrnf'g, mace and cloves in Malacca. They were 
nat very eager to buy sr.ices, as there w.:1s nn great market f0r t.'1Em 
in the interior of India at th;;~t time. They also lY:ught <:Jnld, large 
quantities of mr;cer, a little tin, and sane Chinese merchandise 
such as raw white silk, damask ano. brocade and nrc-bably also !1Dre 
-". t . 1 f --" 14 orulll-"'ry rn"' er1a s or eve.J-yuay use. 
Every year four or five vessels came fran Be..'Y;:etl tn Malacca end 
I 
the Sumatran rort of Pase. Srrne of these '"'ere liqht sailing ships 
built on the Arabian t.lattem, hut at least nne or two \vould have 
been substantially larger vessels, fashionai rrore like Chinese junks. 
Bengal \oTas M :irn;:'Drtant source of Malacca' s fr:ri\stuffs, supplyin<) 
rice, sugar, driee and salta'! meat ann fish, preservect ve.getables 
and. cancliec1 fruits. Bengal also had a highly develor.ed textile 
industry. The local white fabrics were in <Jr8at 0:euan0 throughout 
the F..ast. 
Return freights to Bengal were mane up of large quantities 0f 
carru:hor fran Borneo, and 0f nerrcer; also cloves, mace.. nutmegs, 
sanoal'\'JO<X1, r:earls, silk Md ltJhite C:Drcelain, the latter probably 
from China. Copper "'aS also exrortG"', anC', tin, lec.r1_, quicksilver, 
sane 0pium which ha<'l. cane fran 1\.!ien and had evidently reache-". Malacca 
via Gujarat, white anr'. green r'ai!'.ask, carr,:ets' Javanese krisses anr'\ 
-" -" ch 15 f;'/VOJ-• .. s, ::mu nru more. 
14 
Thid., D. 67. 
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The state of Pegu, situated at the head of the Bay of Bengal, 
~¥as noted f:or shipbuilding Cl!ld smt a number of vessels to 
~1alacca 0.ach year, "Fifteen or sixteen large Pegu:-m three 
or four-mastffi junks set out each February, together 'll•ith sane 
b'lenty to thirty ships Nith long hulls but shallow draft, nnd 
there£ore little cargo space. Many of these \-Jere sold to foreign 
traders at Halacca. They carried luxury gcx:ds and fcx:dstuffs~ 
silver, musk, lac, benzoin and oreci0us stones, rice, cane sugar, 
butter, oil, salt, onions and garlic. Rice and cane sugnr "Jere 
the nnst important of these focd.stuffs. In exch,:mqe they tmk 
mostly Chinese c_:rocds: earthen\.;rare, textiles , seei pearls, 
quicksilver 1 oopper and ve.rmillion. Smali quantities of spices 
were also taken to Pegu, along with sane rrold nnd tin, vlhich 
mi']ht or might not be in the form of cninage. The P~s left 
I 
Malacca for the Stmlatran port of Pase in July, to bu-y pGnper. 
They returned home with the vessels they han not sold in August. 16 
To the East, Malacca' s main o:mtacts \'Jere ''lith China, thrun,h 
shippinq also came J.'·:an Sinrn and Indo-China, J<n<'m and the 
Philipp:ine Islnnds. Trade \,.rith Siam was spc<smc:dic, for it was 
broken off when that cnuntry was at war with N.alacca. In 
peacetime Siamese shi[JS supnlied the peninsular rort with laJ:Y"je 
quantities of foodstuffs, and smaller amnunts of luxury itEmS 
16 
Ibid. , p. 70. 
.md lesser grx-ds. These included lac, benzdn, sRnp:m NaX!, 17 
lead, tin, silver, 'JOld, ivc:ry, cassi.J. fistula, 
18 
dishes cast fran cCt)rer, and ']Old rinsrs, set with rubircs i.lnd 
diamnnds, and lastly, a lar;e quantity of chean, co2.rse 
Siamese cloth. The gncds exrnrted t0 SiCllll 'tJere s:irnilar to t.1-jos(; 
1 .:! ~-" rt t th Ind' lCl a reauy narn<cu as exr::o s o e . lAD ]X)rts. -
Jln irnnular amount of shippirr came frrm Camocdia, ChliTil"a 
and Cochin China. Their main trade '\~as with China. Flhen 
vessels fran these n:.frims acreared in Malacca they brr;ught 
ake W<Xd frr:m Charnra, their 01''11 fc:rd !'r<:'ducts, r~·-,ld, silve.r 
and sane Chinese goods. Ra'" I·JrWe.n silks "'~~I? sont fran 
Ccchin China. Ex.rx)rts fran i\1alacca tn this are"'! included 
Minangkabau gold and sulphur frc:m S0lor o 
20 
Shiprin:! frcm China was far rrore :irn):'ortant tn ~~alacca' s 
trade. TfJhile r1alacca NC.S devel()1J:Lng as a )Xlrt in the Ci'..rly 
fifteenth century it ~>Jas visited several t:irnes by thr· official 
Chinese fleets on their missions to the countries of the Indian 
Ocean. l1:)hen this first haDpened, in 1403, the ruler of !:1alacci'l 
m:>de his addresses t0 the Chin2se Em•>ernr o Be sent envoys t"l Chin"l. 
17 SaPnan ~tJood is i'i t:ype c:f dye ~,'C'('(l 1 C'.rmllon in the ~1alay cr.untries o 
'Ihe heart bei..r;q cut inb; chics, stee]:X.,O. for a cc:nsid•"r<'lble time in 
'"ater 1 and then bf'iled, it is used f0r dyeing here, as in other 
countries 1 • 1,;1. ~1.CJ.rsden; The Hist0ry of Surrk."ltra, (JPndon,l8ll) n. 95 
18 Cassia fistula is a cinnamon-tyee nlant. ~1eilink-Fnelofsz, 
Asian Trade, p.346, n0te 86. 
lS 
Ibid., p. 72. 
20 
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'The envnys sain that their Jdncr was "l'i•T<rrc of his r1uty aru.1 vlishc0. his 
cGUiltry to be a district of the EID>~ir~, brin:ring tribute eve..ry Y'~ar, 
and that he therefor<." requester'\ thnt his !1Y'Untains might be T!'.cv'le 
d . f th try' 21 S'Ui'II' 1cms o . o coun .. . This request ,,,as crr;mtecl , ;mr''c the 
MalaCCi'in rulers trorn t'har ilrne c.on.SI.deJ'e.l -tn•"'selve.> 50J~r<ijr>' 0 f C.') lnde/"e,c:!ao< 
s;.;-d.,.-,.c. 
Malacca benefite:-l greatly by becanirr.; a tributc"'lry of China. 
Previnusly the port had haC'. to acknCYTle'Cge the nverlorrlship of Siam, 
whose p::wer was at tl1at time ~'l:tendin'] s0uthwar<1s. Siam extrncted 
tribute in golcl., and crave nothin-:r in return. Tribute to China v1as 
reciprocatecl in gifts a.'ld r:tarks of honour. Chinese protecticn 
kept the threat of Siamese ]x;v.1er at bay for the first quttrter of 
the fifteenth century 1.vhen Nla.lacca was rnr:1st vulnerable. 
EqUEllly imr.c·rtant to r1alacca wer<:. the crmnercial benefits to 
be '1'-Tcn by frienClship v1ith the Chinese 0overrrnent. Chinese rulers 
became more and more averse t" forei~rn trade in the fifteenth 
centur:r, anr1 finally severely restricted ull navigation by their 
subjects. They also restricte-d the tra<le of foreiqn merchants to 
Chinese ports. In spite of these prohibitions, the Chinese 
government allov.rm a very large tra(Je to develo~" with Malacca, whic.h 
became a v~loa.\ole comrner<ial partner and the tenninus of most Gh•"ese 
voyages to the To-Jest. Th~~ attempts of the ~~lacc.1n rulers to 
eradicate piraC".f in the waters around their harbour unr'loubte:lly 
. 22 
helper", create ~ good impression with the Ir!r;Jer~al government. 
21 
w. P. Grcenevelr1t, Notes rn the Halay .1\rchipelac;o anfl. Halacc"l. 
cannilei fran Chinese sources, (Djakarta, 1960) n.l29.(Fro"" ~~-.., Hmor'l 22 0~ ~he..'~;":) cl1""'11, i3Qg\(, J=t.S"'.) 
Meilink-Roelofsz, Asicm Tro.c1e, n. 75. 
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The tribute "'cnt bY ~1aluccD. to China at re<]Ular intervals 
represented a sort of tmci.e in itself. It includci.l nen;er, 
valuable kinds of vTGCd, js.•Tels •' a..11d nrccinus stones, FH¥1 the 
highly coloured ornaments made fran the rlumil.ge nf the E>xotic 
birds of the ~1oluccas. But the unofficial trar1e of orfl.inary 
merchants )'laye<'l a much larger ·~'1rt in the r1alaccan-chinn 
traffic. Chinese junks bmuc:;ht a lar.::;e assortment of t.l-te rost 
varied merchandise to the Straits every year. This incll.J(k,..::I musl~, 
rhuh"lrb, carnl'hor, rearls, a small amount of 9''1<:'. ;mn silver, 
(though the Chinese c;overnrnent tendecl. to hinder the exfX)rt of 
urecinus metals), large quantities 0f rav.' and ~>TCVen silks, 
expensive fabrics such as damask, satin and brno-1de, anr1 cnttrn 
materials. Many less valu~le gcor.s were also brought, 
including alum, saltpetre, sulphur, coq:er, iron., large 
quantities of coprer utensils, cast iron kE.ttles an1 other itsns 
of Chinese manufacture. Large quantities of o-:-rcelcdn cmd mttery 
111ere brought by the junks. China \<Tas also an imr;ortant e.xrorter 
23 
of salt to Malacca. 
'l'he most :i.rnj.DrtMt item taken back to China was reDr.er. 
Ca • ""'"'~ ~he,r. rg0es were a.Lso .L"'L'-' ··' anc'l Pifl.ie' in SUmatra, Mrl. frcm 
Patani. Perr,er was sold in China at ar:-proxirnately four bmes 
the vrice paid for it at Millacca. It has been estirrk>ted that 
23 
Ibid., p.74. 
up to ten junklni.'IC1s rtf P<\'!"'X'.r cculr\ be sold to the ChinG>ee 
annually at JYI.alacca, thou<Jh this :tnr-..ny jnnk<S (',1(', not al1..rays m.~e 
th 
. 211 
e JOurney sout.h. · Bight t0 ten VE'SSClS USU"illY came, though 
the number sanetimes fell to fnur. As well as pepner these junks 
took other spices, clrugs, ivory, incense, tin, valuable wcxY:1s 
like sandal'tJOCd, cornelian fran Cambay, and woollen materials. In 
can]:)arison to pePper, these qoods were not very :i:moortant in the 
trade to China. 
Japanese gocx1s also appe.arei in ~1alacca, tmu-:rh the s0urces 
no not make it clear whether they WE'.:re brour.Jht by Ja""lanese shins 
or by a more indirect route. All the ty:::>ically J:1r:anese prC'r1ucts 
16 
were represe.nteil., silks, costly materials, rnrcelain, cop-::e:r, gold 
dust and silver dust, S't7ords end other types of 't:reac;ons, coffers 
and boxes inlaid with g0lc1 leaf, fans, and raper, ta:rether with 
less exotic itEms such as rice, mions ancl. other (1ried vegetables. 
25 
TwO or three junks also came fran the PhHiPnine Islanr'l.s, 
bringing p:v:1r quality gold, forest prci!ucts and fmnstuffs, srme 
of ;o/hich had bee."'l collecter:'l. "ll route in Porneo. 
26 
Sane of the Halaccan merchants carried m a valuable trar'!e 
with China in their cwn shivs. Malacca-ownoo vessels \..rere also 
sent to the Co:tro~>'t"Cel Coast anr'l. p,~JU. They visited Ceylon ari\ 
24 
Ibir' .• , n.76. 
25 
Ibid.' p. 79. 
26 
Thid., p. 85. 
collected cargoes of elephants, cirmamon and precious stones. But 
they do not appear to have ventured any farther "'est, and most of 
the vessels ONned by ~1alacca merchants vJere probably anploycd in 
the trade to the countries of the Archipelago. 
Malacca stood in very close econanic relations 'IJith her 
dependencies in Sumatra, which sent gold and pe:r?)Jer as tribute. 
Indragiri was the principal port for the inland Ninangkabau region, 
through which the gold and ]:l(2pper produce of the interior we:n; 
c."'lannelled, and Indian cloth was sent in return. •rrade vras more 
develor.:ed here than in the other states, though Kc1!llpar and Siak 
also supplied scrne gold and pepper, as 1,-1ell as forest products such 
as honey, Nax, lignum aloes and foodstuffs. The latter came in 
particular fran Siak, which vss almost exclusively agrarian. The 
inhabitants of the coastal states sold their danestic products in 
Halacca, carrying on their trade in small coastal proas. In the 
Malaccan market they J:ought Coranandel and Gujarati cloth for 
resale in the Sumatran interior. 27 This supply of gold fran 
l·1inangkabau helped to make r.1alacca the biggest gold emporium in 
Asia. Sulted fish roes also cr.mK' to t·1alacca fran East Sumatra. 
They were a much coveted. delicacy. 
Javanese influence was ~cramount in the more southerly states 
of Sumatra, though they still carrie~ on some trade at M"lacca. 
Palsnbang sent foodBtuffs and in return took cloth of the ooarser 
sort, which had been brought to the Straits by Indian merchants. 
27 
Ibid. , pp. 80-1. 
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In the fourteenth century thl! i;X)rtS of n·nrt."'lern J.~.v2 had been 
the centre of much of the Archinelagc' s trnde, and of the trade 
fran the Ec'1st and West. As Halacca gre'\•7, shipDir.g fran China and 
the Gujarat Coast m':lstly withdre:;-7 frcm J3VR, a11r1 the tGh'llS there 
lost their independent international trade, and became 
intermediaries for the traffic that '\laS concentrated increasingly 
in the northern rort. Javanese trade T,1ith Halacc3. 1!·12S based on 
spices, focd products, ::md valuable kinds of v1ccd., all itGnE nf 
great value in intE'r-·1\Sian trade. 1\~alacca' s contncts '!lith Grise, 
for instance, were highly important,. for thee latter p-)rt controlled 
the :iJnport of spices fran T:\.'ll'lda and the l•loluccas. The spice trade 
seems to J:>.ave be<.n ronc,uct.c-0 jointly by the merchants of ~~alacca, 
the Javanese ports, and. the ;1olucoJ.s. A j·-:liEt fleet of eic:ht 
junks set out annually frm HalRcca and Grise' ·to Effil.ci.a and the 
tbluccas. Large scale trade Nas rontrollcd by the ruler of Grise 
and. a Hind.u. merchant frcm r~alacca . A small scale trade which was 
carried on at the same time was :orobably older in •xigin than the 
wholesale trade, and was still in oreration vihe.\1 the Dutch 
18 
ru:rived in the East. r-~erchffil.tS fran Malacca, sailing as passe.ngers 
or l'OE!Tlbers of the cre.-rs of the Molucca-·bn.md junks, EI!lbarked with 
their merchandise, which was nnstly rn.::d.e U\' of cloth, for Java. 
They exchangcc:l the clnt-'i. i:'l J:w;' for Ci·Jinese cop_;er cash: or 
other trivia. Then they 1<1ent on to S'urobcl'\'T.::t, v1here they bought 
cheaP cotton cloth which, together with the cash, 'l'ras exchc>nged 
- . 
yet again ,~hen they reached the Snice Islands for nutm...cc:rs, mace 
19 
and cloves. U'lrge profits ,.,-are t0 be rJ<"J.de in this trade, for the 
price at which spices sold in Malocco. ltlas scrnet:illlGs as much as ten 
times their actuaJ oost 1~rice ir1 the Moluce:>s. 28 
r-mlaccan shipping also visited Borne:: and the Lesser Sunda 
Islands, but this trade was far less i.rn[.ortant than the traffic 
to the Spice Islands. B')IDE',O sent about three junks tn Wtlacm. 
annually, and these carried fordstuffs such as meat,. fish, rice 
and sago, ccwries and two or thr<::e bahars of valuable c:Jmphor. 
Poor quality gold was also sent. Y:brneo merchants bought CorC!Tl3JlC1el 
and Bengali cloths, along with quantities of coloured glass and 
comelian beads fran Cambay, an:l Chinese co:r:;per bracelets, to trade 
with the natives of the interior for gold-dust. l•1alacca merch~ffits 
visited the Sunda Islands to cnllect valuable sandah.ocd fran TimJr. 
Thus the cycles of inter-.?\sian trade revolved around Malacca, 
and merchants fran ma11y lands travelleC. to the port to exchange 
their merchandise. A Portuguese visitor tc· i-i:llacca at the bEginning 
of the sixteenth century, v;orote in admiration: 
28 
All these people bring so much ''-'ealth, both fran East 
and West, that Malacca seEms a centre at which are 
assEmbled all the natural products of the ec.~rth, Md the 
artificial ones of m_:m. On this account, although 
situated in a barren lonrl, it is, through an interchanc;e 
of ccnm:x'lities, nnre amply supplier] with everytb.;i,n<J than 
the countries thanselves fran ,.m,ich they cane. 29 
lbid. I PP· 83-4. 
29 J. crawfurd, I\ Discriptive Dictir:nary of the Indian Islands and 
Adjacent Countries. (IDndon, 1856) p. 245. crawfurd is quoting 
Joao de Barros, Decadas, Vol.2 l:ook VI, Chapter 1. 
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~1c>ny details of this picture of ~'!c1lacca' s trade nre rrawn 
fran the glatling accounts of this wil oth.er Portugues0. 
adventurers. They belm.ged to forces sent to the East to take over 
the valuable sr;>ice trade. They planned to divert the flow of 
spices into Europe to Portugal via the Cape of Geed Hope, thus 
entirely eliminatiiYJ the merchants of Asia and the l'1eC\iterranean 
fran the trade. It was planncc1 to qain control of the Indian Ocean, 
and thus of its shi]Jping, by the use of naval rower, and by 
occucying a number of strate<]ic roints which, once fortified, could. 
easily be defendec. frr:m the sea by armeCl. men-of""'"?ar. 
To this end the Portuguese attacked and captured snne of the 
main roints on the Asian trade routes, and the port of Halacca, 
which because of its rosition and. 1Jre>sperity had excite<'l such 
aOmiration, was num.oore<'l. armng their conquests" The Malay rort 
seemed. the ideal 9lace fran 'rlhic:h to dcminate the snice tracle. The 
sultan of Halacca v.ras driven nut of his capitr:~l anr'1. retired. with 
his court to the island. of Bintan-• Thcugh he retaine:'I authority 
over his territories on either side of the Straits the loss of 
Wllacca was a great blo:.;r to his prosperity. He \vas unable to 
d~cslodge the Europeans despite his rer.eatei'J effnrts, anr1 even an 
appeal to his Chinese overlord brouaht no relief. 
··- J 
China had been losing interest and influence in the southern 
seas for nearly a centw.-y, c..nd the rulers of M3.lacca had not sent 
tribute to the Imperiill court ilt Peking for mcmy years. 30 In 
resrnnse to Malacca' s apr-€al, h0wever, the Em:::=or ' issued a 
decree upbraiCling the Franks, b!lc1 thElll tn g0 be~ck tn their nwn 
country and ordered the kings of Siam and other countries to assist 
their neighb:Jur in his need; none of these obeyerl hGWever an<'l. so 
31 the kingdcm of Malace:-"1 \'lilS destroyed. 1 The Chinese had n0 
m;;~terial p::wer to prop up their authority in the area any lcnger, 
and in the face 0f the challenge of the Euror,eans, who had the 
advantage of superior military and naval technique, their official 
influence was withdra'Vm fran the Archipelago an(1 surrounding 
countries. At the same t:ime the Siamese, who hac1 been Malacca 1 s 
most p::werful rival for control of the Malay Peninsula, became 
involvee. in a lcmg series 0f 'liars with the neiglLhouring Bunnese 
peoples, which engrossed most of their attention until the late 
eighteenth century. 32 These factors create<'l [.'0\-ler vacuum so that 
the Portuguese, and later the Dutch, were faced with no r:cwerful 
establishec1 force to c~t their ambitions in the area. 
Halacca continuec'l to be an itnp':Jrt->nt centre of inter-Asian 
trade after it had bee..Tl C."lpturffi by t.~e Portuguese, but after 1511 
there was an unmistakeable dispersion of the trade and shippi!Y:J 
30 
Meilink-R.'Jelofsz, Asian Trade, ~· 31. 
3' 
J. ( F -\"he \-1 '~"'~ Groeneveldt, Notes, p. 133, '"Q""' 
D. G. E. Hall, .f0.!~story_ofSoutheast Asia, (London, 1964) 
p. 172 and Chapter 13. 
which had congregated at this rx:>rt. One circumstance which 
undermined Portuguese Malacca • s mtrepot trade was the continuing 
hc:>stility of th<.'l exiled SUltan, who was knmm as the Sultan of 
Johore. He strove to op]'X)se the Portuguese with all his pcw::rr, and 
to divert trade fran !.fulacca whenever possilile. A new port \'las 
established on the island of Bintan• which succeeded in attracting 
a proportion of the passing trade. Because of its continuing 
over lordship of the nearby s mc.\ \ev- Me. I a. ::I states, Johore at 
first retained sane control over supplies of the local export 
products such as pepp2r, tin ancl. gold. 33 Johore never develored a 
jXlrt to equal ~~] acca, as the Portuguese WP.re able to cut it off 
fran the trade of vrestern Asia. Nevertheless, Portuguese ~1alacec1. 
suffered fram the obstacles which Johore laid in the way of its 
22 
trade to and fram China, and fran the SUltan's pJlicy of attracting 
Javanese junks loaded with provisions away fran l·1alacca to his r:ort. 34 
Another fonnidable local adversary soon emerged at the northern 
end of the Straits. The disturbed conditions which prevaile-d after 
the fall of Malacca aided the grCMth of the new state of Acheh. 
L.< 1524 Acheh c-:~ptured the -pepper exr:ott:L.-;g rDrts of Pas~ and Pidie, 
and soon gained control nf most of the pep,;:er and tin exp:)rting 
states in the Straits. The trade of the ncrth Sumatran ports was 
transferred to the new r:ort of Bandar Acheh, which swiftly grew in 
33 
Meilink-Ro?bfsz, Asian Trade, p. 139. 
31} 
Ibid. ' p.l40. 
:importance as a centre of trade, '"specially that caning fran India. 
It 'tli'IS also nn important junction for the sole of spices to 't7estem 
Asia, for sane shipping had once again shifted away fran the route 
through the Straits of Mulacca to the. Straits of Sunda and the west 
35 
of Sumatra. This ~··as very drunaging to Portuguese "'uthority and 
to Portuguese trade, for it was by tl1is route that SP.ices continued 
to reach the Mediterranean. 
So the traders from East and West had alternative places in 
23 
which to excllimge their goods, after the PortuspJese captured ~·lalacca. 
Many preferred to continue tn trade at tl1e ol0. p:1rt; but some, 
[Brhaps for religious reasons favouring the new I·1h.lslirn centre of 
Acheh, or anxious to avoid the strif,"! which ><ms new almost comtl;f.n,t 
in the vicinity of D1<:'llacc.'l, to~'k their trade else~~lhere. The 
Portuguese drove same away by their own moncr~listic policies. 
Chinese trade, for instance, WlS at first encouraged in every way by 
the new Authorities at ~lalacca. But as Portuguese trade in J,sia 
c;ra-1 and they began to sail to China themselves, it was felt that 
ChinGse trade nt Malac:!a was c1c~trimGnt:al to their O\•Jn busi...11ess ut 
Macao. Chinese merchants at Mc>lacca v1ere treated more and more 
unfavourably, and went instead to various places in Java, SUmatra 
or the Malay Peninsula, where roth Indi&"l and Moluccan prcducts 
muld be obtai...""!ed, 
35 
Ibid, p.l44 
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Ibid, p.l69 
36 t.t~e locc~l tin and pep~-er .. 
The "I.J<iSS system" which the Portuguese intrcduced in an attanpt 
to channel trade was als0 unponular, The2ir cruisers W""JUld examine 
passing Asian vessels tn discover if they carried permission frrnt the 
Portuguese authorities for their voyage. If no pass could be 
prce.uced, the cargoes and scmetimes even the ships of the 1\sian 
merchants t-rere cnnfiscated. 37 All of these things contributed to 
the breaking down cf Halacca' s ::osition as the central rort of 
inter- Asian trade during the sLxb:::enth century, though it retained 
ats position as a very im[A)rtant commercial centre till the end of 
that century. 
By that time, Portuguese hopes of rronoJX>lising the spice trade, 
which haC! faded considerably after il century of carq:'Gtition v;ith the 
shrevJd Asian traders, was finally banished by the arrival of English 
and Dutch shif;Js in Asia. In a very short t:ime these ne.-.rcaners gained 
a dcminant p::lsiticn in the trade 0f the Archit:;elago. By 1605 Dutch 
forces had captured the Portuguese stronqholds in the Holucc.."l.s, and 
in the following year the Dutch allied. thEmSelves to Jchore, and 
made an unsuccessful attempt on 1'-lalacca. Dutch ventu:cGs ,,.,ere scon 
f t d nd
. 38 
ccmbined under the banner o _ tb.e Uni e East I ~a Ccmpany, 
whose headquarters 'Nere first set up in the B<luccas, but in 1619 
37 
Ibid.' p.l20 
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United East India Ccttpany of the Netherlands, or the Vereenigd 
Oost-Indische Canpagnie, genm:ally referred to as the voc. 
1.11ere moved to a more central r-osition, in l"est Java, where the small 
kingc'km c•f Jacatra had fallen int'J Dutch hands. Here the t= of 
Batavia was set up, and frrn this vant:•ge roint the Dutch v!ere ai':>le 
to extend their influence <lVer the SUnda Straits, and use their 
naval rower to surpn:ss the rival trade of the Javanese rorts. 
During the sevente<mth and eighteenth centuries more and more 
Javanese territory beccune subject to the VOC, and by 1700 the 
administration at Batavia already controll~1 a widespread network of 
tradLng establishme..;ts frcm H:Jcha r:n tho Persian Gulf tn Deshima 
in Japan. 
The VOC was a child of the struggle waged by the people of the 
25 
NetherLmd states to be rid of the tyrannous rule of Spain. Dutchmen 
travelled to 1\sia at the end of the sixteenth oentury not only to 
gain wealt.'L for thE!llSelves, but to strike a blew at Spain through 
the trade of her ally Portugal. r,t first Dutch trade in Asia was 
carried on by a num_her of gny~ll ccm~anies, each fitte<1 out by one 
of the Dutch tOHDs. As these ccmpanies all comreted for trade, it 
was felt that this state of affairs was sgcv~dr~ing the young 
Republic's resources, and in 1602 the various ccmranies amalgamated 
and the VOC was formed in their stead. 
The VOC was intende~i as a wear,:on anC. was, therefore, strongly 
constructec1. The States General r,_rranted the Canpany letters patent 
which anrowP..reo. it to act. on behalt of th'1t bcx3.y ~ctsi.:. of the C.i.f'C 
of Good Hope, wagin::T wars and concluding treaties vlith the count::ies 
of these regions as a sovereign patJer. The charter granted to the 
o • o •' ,'• 1 ' I j 
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canpany conferred upon it monopoly rights to the trade of these 
cou11tries, to the exclusion o:E ot."i-}er persons or grou]:)s in the 
Rerublic. A la::g& capital was provided, al1rost ten 'tinlP.s that of 
39 tl1e contemoorary English camtJany. The States GenGral did not 
reserve a.•y rights to regulate or control the Canpany' s 
carrnercial activities, which vJc::re l<"ft in charge of an 
autl1ori taria.'"l board of directors Jmown as Beeren zcventien. 
40 
The organisation of the VOC reflected its origin. Sixty 
directors were at the head of the administration. Their ntlllllx;rs 
were made u~ fran the chambers of the old crmpa."""lies of Amsterdam, 
Hoorn, Enkhuizen, Rotterdam, Delftand HiddeLl:lurg, "lhich ho.C. joined 
to form the voc. Each chamber was represented L'l pror:ortion to its 
imr:ortancer Amsterdam contributed th<" largest number of directors. 
Each chamber E..oquipred and dis~'atchGd ships to the East according to 
its a-m ability, but profit or loss were shared by all alike. 
'.fnis urrwieldy-sounding structure '-'las ruled by seventeen 
'·managing directors' ,mo were drotwn from the larger body t0 act as 
an in11er cabinet. They were calle<"1 the 'Seventeen C-E'ntlemen 
26 
(Heeren Zeventien)' , and they sha~ed the rolicy of the V0C, holdi 11g 
th h . t th 41 e mac mery cg-e er. 
39 The VOC was established e1ith a neunanent car,ital of 6~ million 
guilders, ·,..;hile the English East India can;:;c:my- "ras started on £68,000 
40 Heeren zeventien - SeventeEn Gentlemen, the governin3" body of 
the voc. 
41 K. Glamann, DUtch-1\siatic Trade, (Coy::erLha.gen, 1958) r:'· 4/5 
The distance betl...een Holland cmd Bate:tvin made it neccss01ry to 
maintain a ser,--arate rerman•.;;nt at'b:ninistraticn in Asia, to surerii!teno. 
the day-to··day business of the Ccm;;-any in the East. Tho s<:m1e 
distance ensured that this Eastern government enjoyec3. a large degree 
of freedan of action. It was an autocratic bcdy, f·::;r a 
centralised ac3ministration '-'las scm found necessary if the Dutch 
were to be able to cc.mrete with the liSian traders. I.11 1609 the 
first Governor-General was anrointe-3., and chart]ed to solect a 
council of his colleagues to assist him w·ith the managenent C'f 
affmrs in Asia. L> a short Ume a fixoo hierarchy had aris;om. F1111011CJ 
the Canpany's s8l.-vants at Batavia, to be du1::>1icated as far as 
ibl . th tl ' f to . th "b ' ....... . ' 
42 t:oss e l.l1 e cu yuv; ·ac .r~es, c · u~tencan;,,L.orren . 
The Governor-General bec-Jll\e virtuc.lly all I:-':::<.'lerful, thouJh in 
thoory he was to be assistc~ by his council in his decisions. His 
l)OSiticn gave him 'p::;wer Md authority to ::·lace, rene''' and alter in 
all forts all such crmnanders, ca;:tains and soldiers as he in his 
opinicn shall find to he of service to the Canl)al'lY •••• '
43 
42 
See for exarn;:;le the detc.iled Qrder of precooence to be fcllc"red 
27 
- at official funerals held at Halncca in Mc:lacca' s C'.hurch Archives, 
f:'· 1448, dated 17 June 1766. The G:Jvernor has first ;::>lace, follcwed. 
by the rrtEmbers of i:P..e Council and other servants of the Ccnv:·:any. 
Then o:::rne the chief amcng the Burgers, etc. The last places fall to 
the "Captains" of the !.1alay, Indian and Chinese settlers. 
43 
van Darn, Bs;s£hnY.!ng"'. , Vol. 2, pt. i, j_-y. 30-·1 
He was the executor of th(~ Hc::=rsn Z·~ventien' s ~Y.:olicies in 1\Sia. 
carroanders of the buitencanptoiren, suc.h. as the Govern::Jr of Malacca, 
stcr-..:0. in a similarly dictab:,rial ·.~-,r;sitinn tc their own ;:nsts. ThE 
Governor of l\1.alacca ~1as alsr; assisted by a council, over which he 
presided, &Jd all decisions were at least naninally thnse nf 
'The Governor and 0)uncil'. This council ronsisted of servants nf 
the VOC of high standing, who occurim the chief offices at !l.alacca. 
The G::lvemor and his muncil were authorised 'to sc~ttl<3 .md carry 
into effect all matters r-ertaining to the r,;olitical and milit"lry 
affairs, both criminal and civil' of the tG.-m.. 
44 
The C..avemors of the buitencrmPtciren 'VTere naturally concerned 
primarily ~ . .rith the affairs :-1f their r.wn vicinity, and therefore 
sc.meti_rnes questionEd the 'X")licy laid dc:<t.n by the, Gover.nor-Ge.neral. 
The latter had to consider th•c: interests .-:•f the canpa'1y as a whole 
in the treatment of any oroe sitmtion. These intEn,sts renained 
;_:-n:.<ianinantly cannercial throoghout the life of the voc, thou:rh it 
28 
grew to be a ~nsiderable territorial ~!er. The canpany's servants 
vJere a'f:ectec1 to do a f.'rofit'lble trac.e rather than accumuli.iL~C: an 
annire. The success of each venture was read frcrn the balance sheet. 
Carmercial ccnsiderations had led the VOC to venture into 
inter-Asian trade quite extensivr~ly, v.Then the conditims of this 
trade becnme clear. They soon bund that it was difficult to obt"lin 
44 c. o. Blagden, "Rer.Drt of Governor Balthasetr B:lrt on Mahcca', 
JMBPA.S, V, i, (1927), p.88 
the cargoes of spices which ~<ere so profiteJ:>le in Europe, because 
they had nothinJ \vhich could bE! t,"'l]<en tn 1\sia in l"XChmcrl2 f:>r thr,,se 
s_rocds, excer,.t bullicn. Ho:.;ever, Eurr ::;:::=.m gr:vernrnE:nts were 
e.concmic theory held such e.X1~0rt b:"~ be detrlinental to a nati0n' s 
'[•rCSr;Erity. The Europeans fnun..d that it ~vas ;-'0SSil:Jle t0 make [•refits 
by trading inside hsia, 'VIhich helped eke out t-.. hdr me"lgre suprly 
of sp~cie, and !llr:!de the collectic;n of carr;res for the Eur0r•"-m bound 
vessels easier. The VOC was dra"m in this "''ay intr the trade 1-1ith 
Inclia, to obtain cloth to e.xchJn:;e f0r s\'icc,s in the M"llucc?.s, 
and frc:m there into trade >·lith m:my other ::Jlac12s, t'' su'.'Yply goods 
suitable for sale in their I.-'1dian f::tctories. 
45 
Sr:-on the inwices 
of the car'}oes tc Eurore included not just the valuable srices 
but other gcods such as cotton piece good.s, sU',}'Jr, crprer, t.in, 
ooffee, saltpetre, indiqo, various r:erfumec1 "r.::ods i'\nd other ju.11.gle 
46 prr:rlucts ... 
In much of this trade the VOC c.lffie into O'~'(l··:etition with Asian 
and other merchants. Rece.."lt stt.'i!.ics hav0 Erre":hrlsisEd the fact that 
'o::mpetition and chanseableness rather th:""ln moncF.e>ly and crJnstancy 
\.Jere tNhat characterised the Dutch ca~pany'. 47 The area in '<ihich 
the VOC enjoyd', a monq:Dly \vas relatively insiqnificant cunt.arGd 
to the whole v:Jlume of its business. ·rhis fact should not obscure 
45 T.Ravc..~audhuri, Jan C(l11pac;nie in the Corcmandel, 1605 tc' 1690. 
(The Hague, 1962) D· 132 
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the ITk'mY v<>.:ry real attanrts which the rulers of the VOC made to 
secure a m::moroly trade in. thE' rrrrc; valuclJle itens of 1\si:m trade. 
They felt as strcn']ly c.s thr;; Portuc1ur;sc: hnd that the oost 
profitabl8 \~ay to cnnnuct the trnde in srices, r.crr,'Cr ;:mr. even 
tin, was to control the -.yhole tr:-~dc in these :orcducts. The Dutch 
ado[lted many of the P0rtur.:;uese meth,ds in 2ursuins this '"ish"'---0--for 
result, including the systen of issuing rasses anf, capturinc.; 
strategic strongholds. Once Batavia J:kJ.C', been established Ln ?. 
fJOSition to dan:inate the Sunda Straits e.n0 th3 Dutc.l-1 l1ar1. 
, ed th ' M l . (S establ~sh enselves as the; strongest (~.r-wer in. the' .. 0 uccas, 
their attention turned once l!Dre t0 f·'L:1lacc3. 
In 1640 Governc,r·-Gen.eral Vc.n Dienan '~ote t.'v:1t 
\fJe have fran time to time seriously consi,~.erc:D. the 
capture of !'slacca frcm the Portu.;ruese, our here:iitr.ry 
enemies, nnt only for the c"''-'T'arLsion C'f trac1e, but tG 
strengthen our influence anr'!. presti<:;e over the 
neighbcurin:; Indian rrrnarchs r:tt'lc. princes.·· 
We, _however, consid~ ~t the op::·nrt~e mcm~g has arr~ved for the reahsat~on of our obJect ..• 
30 
ey 1623 the English hD.(', v:iHi.\ravm all their bnses frcro the 
Moluccas, the Bcw.a Islands and Aml::oyr.a. ·:rhey only retaineCl. 
factories at Jarm:a (until 161\8), 1\cheh, J,"lll\bi, ~incassar, Batavia 
and Bantam (the .. latter until 1682). B. Harrison, south--East l\sii:l, 
(London, 1963), p.l02 
48 
49 P. A. Leu1:e, "The Sie-:re cmd. capture of Malacca frcm the 
Portuguese",-- JHBRl\S, XIV: i, (l93G) , ;::-.12 
l'lalacca was besiG<Jed anc1 t.Jkcn by the fnrces of the VOC in 
alliance Nith Johon: en the l!J Jenuary lS!JL 
Once :in ;nsscssion of tbis stronstoli;l 1 the C~1tch. set nut tn 
c~:mina.te the Straits of Halacca <mel. th:;ir trade. They inf'.uced 
many 0f thE. Mo.\ <>-y r:·rinces to siqn controcts all<A•Tin(J the VOC vcr:y 
favourable terms of trade at their r~orts and r,Q:cmis:ing tc exclude 
other traders. \'Jhen it was four.:.'\ th:l.t these princes tnok every 
O!;'POrtunity to evade" the te1:ms of these treaties 1 the Dutch sP.nt 
'guardships' fran Mn.lacc:'! to .1_isru;:t the trade of the lcc:l rnrts 1 
diverting shipp:ing t·:J ~1.alacC·"- vlhereVPr :.ossible. 50 The English 
Ccl.pta:in, William Dampier, 'lcscribE.d this ;:-:rocess after a visit to 
the Malacca straits :in the 1680's 
For where t.~ere is any Trac~e t0 b8 h'ld, yet 110t 
sufficient to maintc.in a Factc•ry;· for \•7here there may 
not be a c.'J!lvenient Place tn build a fort, s,-, as tc• 
secure the whc-le trxle t~- thsnselves, they sc-,n•" their 
Gua.rdships vlhich, lying at the Meuth c•f the Rivers, deto.r 
Strangers frcm ccmi:r.:; thit.11er, 'IDC ]('''e):• the (-'Gtty Princes 
in a'<le of t.hsn. They ccrrm::mly P:'.ake 2. She;I as if they (',ir'l_ 
this out of Kindness tn the peo<:'h? 1 yet mgrt of thEm ·Jmnv1 
othertTise, h1.1t dare ne-t openly resent it. 
31 
50 
Blagden, Jl'-'lBRZ\S, v, i, ;:;. 157. In discussing the bl0ckade ---.f the 
KEdah River .• Bort wrcte that 'The chief object of t.l-Jis bloc.kade is 
the preventic.n of I!l0St of the tr?.de and traffic of for•,iqners in 
Queda by refusin~r thmt access to the river •.• s0 as to cut thEI!I 
(i.e. YillY:T of Ke-:kill cu"'ld nobl'ZcS) off fran a le.rge r::rrt of the 
pr0sperity and reve11ue which they C8uln. enjoy frcm said traffic ..•. 
51 
l''. Dampier , Voyaqes ani! Discoveries, (L:::ndonl 1931) , p.ll3 
32 
The rulers of th<:: \'OC ~vcre sr:rna-1hnt ambi•JUous ili:Ymt the role 
of Malacca. 'On the onE hand there was the desire to Dreserw-c ;mel 
even develop :_ne Enir.orium chnracter of Malacca 
,52 
•• 0 • 
This would h1.ve calle3. for the:: continuance and ex~.ansicn cf 
e.xistin<; lines of ccmnerce. But this d:asire clash"':\ \'lith one ,,f 
the basic carrnercial J=;olicies .-)f th8 Crmrany, the rolicy 1qhich 
cdrnr:il. to mntrnl the main articles of i"lP"lrt and 2X'YJrt so as to be 
able to dictate prices in the jnterests of Dutch tra,".e elsewhere,. 
This latter rolicy generally prc;vailcc': in the Dutch rpvcrnment of 
~-1alacca, though not \•7ithnut sane-; bacl(';olord-lcokin~ to the prcfits 
that mir,rht h:we been mc".e if the city ha/1 ra:naincd a free ;,ort. In 
f'lct, restrictions '1-1ere placed '-'n the e.v.rurt of the most imp::>rtmt 
local and :irrl[orteJ. gocds, ~;epx:r, spices ,. san1alwccd, tin, the 
principal varieties ,.,f clr)th, and opium. Forei:,:;n tra<'lers were no 
lon]er able to make up a valuc.ble carrJo easily :'J.t M:thcca, anr~ 
gcrds which were available were gGnerally sclr1 by the VOC at fairly 
high prices. 1·1alacca's proximity to Bc-.tavia may have hel!;B:", to 
decide the High G:we.rnment on these restrictionist ,::olicies, in the 
hopes that trade ';oiCUld bCo C.iverted tr: thE; Javanese; ("Crt. &'T.\8 
shipr;ing me.y h:tve <:Jone to B3tavic. instcc:r.1 of r1alncca, but ths 
52 
s. Arasaratnam. Sane Notes rm thE' Dutch in Malacca an:', the 
Indo-t1alaynn Trade. Un[Ublishel! Jee'1::::er to th•3 Inte.rnEitinnal 
Conference on i\siC'n ~'.istory, rcc.r.i in Kuala I.urnr;ur, 1968, ?· 3. 
ffi"ljority of Indian and other independent merchants who visited 
the Straits to trade after 1641 sean to have preferra9. to do 
business in local Asian ports if they 1•1isho1 to avoid the 
restrictions of Halacca. 
The states of the Archipelago had on the whole we1o::med the 
arrival of t.he secon:J. wave of EuroiJeanS, who were av~Jedly ensnies 
of the Portuguese. They increase<J canpetition for local gocds, 
which le:1 to higher prices and a general br:ost to trade. In sane 
quarters the newo:mers, who had danonstratErl their naval skill 
against the PortusJUese, were vie-Je:l as possi.l:lle allies. Jc:hore 
hae. suffered fran the hostility of both Acheh anc1 the Portuquesc 
became allied. to the Dutch at an early date. 53 Acheh was at the 
be;inning of the seventeenth century the daninant. p:wer in the 
Malacca Straits, arrl hail no need. to O')UI"t the favour of the VOC. 
Indeed, the situation was rather the reverse. 54 Acheh continuec1 
to lmm.ch its a~m attacks against Portuguese !-1alac-ca. The 
Governor-General was anxious to engage Acheh's co-operation in 
33 
the renewe:'\ attack on r.1alacca in 1640, but the ruler of Acheh again 
declined to beccme attache:! to the Dutch. Van Dianan was forced 
to make do with the su)±Ort of JlJ11ore. 
T'nis fact had a 1ast.ing effect on the relative power of Acheh 
and ~Johore. The Dutch capture of M'l.lacca coincided with internal 
developnent:P in Acheh which weakene'.l. that stc"l.te to the extent that 
53 
E. Netscher, De Ne':l.erlanders in Djohor en Siak, (Batavia, 18"P) , 
p. 13 
54 
D. I.a11bard, Le Sultanate d 'Atjeh au tanps d' Iskarrler t-1ui:la, 
(Paris, 1967) , p.l79 
it no lo.rtger rosE0. any serinus threa.t to the Eur01_x;cm rulers 
of .~blacca. p._ loll'] J:erL-:d c'f centralise] rule by strong kin.JS, 
which had m"!de l1che.h th~' 'lc.::m:L.>mt local rCJ\'ler, came tc· an end 
<,'lith the deat.h of Iskander ':"hani, and control r,'las seizEr] by the~ 
provincial chie£s. These ruler'! thr'lugh~ut the seventeenth 
century, placing on the thrnne a series of quec;ns t0 r::rev<mt the 
revival of stronc; centraliscc'l. rule. Even v·rher;. a kine; succce:'.d.! 
in seizing t.he throne arJair, at the en", nf t."le century t.his grr•up 
of local chie£s nmaL1'1EX~ a po·;exful and unsettliJ.1'] brce in the 
k . 1 55 mgcl•:mo Before that ti!!'.l'', h(JI,rever, the r-errer "!1¥]. tin states 
of the reninsula anr~ Sum2tra had been v1on av.my fran .1\cheh by the 
VOC or Johore, or had beccme in:'~.epen-lent ljke I'erak. 56 
Ba."!dar Acheh r<:m.."'ine:l an imrortEmt ;-:ort of entry f0r tra(1e frar. 
the v.Test into the Archir(~bgo 1 escecially for the imrort of Indian 
cbt..h1 but after the loss of t.he tin and :"Bp)::er states .1\_cheh no 
longer fir,_mre:l largely in the canmerce or the conflicts TJ!ithin the 
Straits of Malaco'3. durinJ the ei'}hteenth century. 
Johore, 0n the contrary, hac, flourishec~ after 1641. The 
st:tte recei,;cd va.....,..,_:l favotrrnble t..rc: .... :.trnc.:nt frcm the D'..:.:.tc.~ for a 
nU!llbcr of years nfter the c-J.pture of i'1alacca 1 because r"f 
the assistance given t··, t.he voc on that occasion. 57 The Dutch 
did not even attempt to secure a mnnov•listic contract f"r the 
55 
V.!o Marsden, The History of SUmatra, (LonC'.on, 1811) , p. 459 
56 
W.J. Leem,.,, Het Painansch Ccntract1 (1\msterdam, 1926) 
57 
Leure 1 Jl'.ffiRliS, XIV, i, p.32 
3':i 
delivery of '(:'e;:rer and tin fran the territ=ies cf Johore b1 
58 Mc"l.lacca 1.1.ntil 168!). 'L'hc kin'] ar>_r1. rY)tables of JCJhcrrc \•/(:re i1ll0.-re:1 
tc trade to i\1Ellacca r'n vrc:ry favn.rral)L:c tennso By th,~ mir1dle ,-f 
flourishing, and that the Jnhorese h3cl no scruples ifunut 
undermining Dutch 'rights' tl"l tr"lfle in s;rxx:'.s such as tb onf.. cloth 
... ibl 59 wuenever :r;:css e. 
r, war with Jam,'Ji 1::-ut ""' e_.·y1 tn Johc:-re' s revivinr; ['r":lsrerity, 
hr::<tJcver, :md thEe Dutch 'lt Hal-3cca ~"ere for a ti.rne e~t least 
indisrutably the dani.nant ~:r:wer in the Straits;• ill 1678 
Governor Bort wrote that 'th12re is n01.r no r_:D!ler (:L;. the Straits) 
that 'l'le need res;::ect or fecrr, since the P:'•mr of J·.·horo is much 
re:1uced, Achcll is imr;ntent and has no app=:arc:mce nf once rmre 
attaining any o·_,nsidercl:·le rewa, i'lr'il. the ld..n'"JS ,.:r.C Perak :1..11d Ke~1ilh 
are of small acrount ••• ' 60 Even in these f::tVourable 
circumsta.l'lC8S th8 VCC foun~. it r",ifficult tr·, direct the trf\'",e in 
the Straits entirely Ln their r'1'1'711 interests; there '!laS 'little or 
58 
Netscher, Diohor, P?· 33-6. S2.e also D.K. Bassett, Chan'JeS in the 
Pattern of 1\1--:tlav Politics, 1629·-col655"' unpublishc-:.'!. paper ne"l.d 
to the International Conference •-n Asian History in Kuala Lum;:ur, 
1968, Po 22 
59 
\'linste:J.t, '.1\. Histm·y of Jnhor', JMBRI\S, X,Hi, 1932, p.41 
60 
Blagclen, JMBRI\S, V ,i,p. 26 
'6i 
Ibid. •' p.l26 
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The prece:~ing re:marks are intenc"'.e.' to briufly ~isc the 
history of the Straits of ~~<'.lacca w: to 1700, ""·,.· r::r~vic'1.e a 
backgrc:und to the follcwinJ C'iscussion of the ccnr-stitinn between 
the VOC and the local states for t.n<.-' trac.e of the area in the 
eighteenth century. It has been nC-'-Cessary tr• qive a c1etailc:.d 
account of the &"lrlY trar"e of Malacca to eXl'l-:~in the bnsis of the 
o::nflict betw8erl the voc ano. the local rulers during the later 
periC'CI., for though the actua.l tr11c'l.c c.f r1'1lacca h.:vJ (1ecline::'c, a 
large prO];:ortian of the traffic v7hich had fonnerly conce.nt.r.'ltr..;:l on 
this rort continued to frequent the Straits" In the 
36 
ei:Jhteent.'l century, bi:.t:h the VOC arr.1 t.'lc.:: Malo.)' rulc:lrS hof€1.'\ to reap 
the benefit 0f this passjns:r tra"te. 
37 
Chapter I. The •rracle of r1alacca in the Eighteenth Centurv 
l\t the beginning of the eighh:centh century an English merchant 
Charles Lockyer, dsscribeJ. M.alacca as 'a healthful place, but of 
no great trade'~ The JX)rt had lost all claim to be the cGntre of 
trad<2 in t.'l.e Archipelago, an(1. ha<'l beccme significant mainly 
because it v;as an outpost of the VOC. r1.-:1.lacca 1 s strategic value 
alone, lying as it did in the narrovrest purt of the straits, 
.., 
ensurec1 a continuing Dutch interest in the tc11m."" The 
t;x:>licy-rnakers of the vee had unr!oubte:lly hoped, when they set out 
to capture the Portuguese strong hole'., to IN'j11 also a substantial 
rorti6n of th<o busy trade T;Jhich still ;:assec"'. thrOU']h the Straits. 
J.\n examination of the affairs of the Dutch Governrrent of Na.lacc:'t in 
the eightee..'1th century reveals the r~sapr.ointmoc t1t of these ho1-es, 
for the Corn['any was rarely a!Jle to ccm)Cete successfully for the 
1 
Charles Lockyer; An 1\ccount. of the Trade in Inl"-.i.a. 
(London 17ll) , p. 66 
2. 
G. ~!J. Van Imhoff; 'Consideratien over den tegeri,,rc-ordiqe staat 
van de Ne0.erl<ID~-sche Ooste-In.Ciische ~1aatscha:;-•.rY'. D. I<.l. , 
'ik.">l. 66 (1912) , p. 513. Van Irnhoff wrote that 'Ivial<1cca tcelonqs ro the 
C;c.r\:.E:!Sjury uf fL·unti8r _places r \~ihic.Z, ca!" .... '10t J""B ,:.:t'!.)arK':oned, rather than 
to thttt of tracing ]XlSt or colony.' (i.e. !-~2-lacca gehcort veel 
meer onder <1e frontieren, ·:'d.e men niet aban<".am.eere.n ]Gm, dan m0cr 
'k han:lel plaatsen of colonien 1 • '.rhe translation is r1'J QT,m, unkss 
otherwise statE.x'!.) 
local trade with the many .Asian <=i other foreign merchants who 
visited the Straits. 
38 
For Irost of this century the pattern of inter-Asian trade 
remained substantially as it had in the time of the Malacca 
Sultanate 1 though t:b..e increasing importance of tea in the cargoes 
sent fran Asia to Europe leCI. to a greater volurre of trade to Chinn 
in this pericd. The changes brought about by the growing :i.mjXlrtance 
of the tea and coffee tracl.e came slcwly 1 hcwever 1 ann r1ifl. not 
greatly affect traffic in the Straits until the latter pclrt of the 
century. Indian cloth remaineCI. the Irost :i.mr:ortant article brought 
in to the Archipelago, while spices, l)epper1 gold and. tin were its 
most sought-after prcducts. 'Ihe history of the tin trade clearly 
illustrates the failure of the VOC to e..l'lforce its 01tJI1 p3.ttern of 
trade on the Straits countries 1 and has been examined in scrre c'letail 
in the follcwing chapter. Other less valuable qoods alsn figure.4. 
in Malacca' s trade, the most :important of which ~1ere resin, rice arrl 
p3.ddy, fish prcducts anc1 other focx'.stuffs, slaves, sane precious 
stones, items which can be ciassed as drugs, s-uch as t.'"'.c bezoar 
.r . 
[ !>lalacca canes J , lx~l'SW<'IX an':. nther prrY1ucts C'f the jtlnCile. 5 
The VOC scuc:rht to m0no]Y'1ise thE, rrnst valuable· nf these. In 1678 
Governor &->rt '-'IXY'te that 'the merchanrl.ise and ge<Yls c'1.ealt in here 
[ at Halacc~J by the H0n0urnble Cr:mnany al<Jne J.r<3 tin, pe';J\Jer, 
criurn, cleves, Tikl.Ce, nutmc'<JS anr1• resin' . 
6 
As in the time cf the t1alacca SUltanate, q0ld ranke<:1. hirJh amon<J 
the products 0f the Straits. The rulers nf the VOC were anxi0us t:> 
-:Jbt..ain as much as r:r,ssible of this precious metal, cn·i urqcer1 t..l-Je 
frcm the 1\rchipelaqo former} a larc-je prorortim nf the VOC' s total 
im(X)rts to the Coranan:1el Coast of India, where much of the Canpany' s 
3 
Bezoar Stones were obtainer1 fran intestines of various animals, 
arrong others the rarcunine or Malacca hEf.l,gehog. They were fav0ured 
for me:-'icina.l ]:)ur)JOSes in the e.-,r ly eighteenth century. The 
rff'cro de porco was a srecial k.i.nf', of hEczmr founi'l in an animal kna.,m 
as the h(](i-c~eer, in Sial:. See footnote 45 belcw. I.l'ckyer, 
Account, pp.49/50, and j:, Pe<:rbie, The Malay Peninsula 
(Hadras, 1834) , :t:-'· 516 
4. 
The valuable saPpan '\'Tcod and agila (or 'eagle' w:x1) wen' ohtaine<'\ 
fran the l0eal jungle. On .~,gila WJe<:: Harsden writes that 'The 
Agallochim, agila '\'71'X'<l. or lignum alces, caller1 by the ru1.tives 
k.alar.bcJ.: .;u'1(1c r-.avu gahru, j s highly prizer~ in e~ll rarts of the East, 
for the fragrant scent it emits in burning'. Mc."lrsC'E-n, Sumatra, 
p.l60 
5 
B.lagcl.en, JMBHAS, V, i 1 p .109 et al. 
6 
Thid, p.l25 
cloth was purchased. 7 S[ecie for thC'.se purchases ,,,as qenc;rallv 
- -
in short supf:llY, for cn.ntemrorary Etrrorenn eooncrnic thenries 
c'!enrecate" the excort of bullim. 8 Nc oqx>rtunity to buy golrl 
cheaply in Asia cnuld be neqlectC?."! .• 
The gold \•las prc0.ucc->r:' in the ~1ir.angkah"'U terri t<-:ries nf 
'11~umat " rt' 'th · t th 9 m mv .. "' ra anL, exrn e< .. , VJ.a e n.ver sys ens tr> e east. 
40 
By the eighteent.h century the Siak Hiver ha~ becx:me the major centre 
of this trade. The small statr" of Patapahim, which was 
accessible t0 lx>ats of ten t0 twenty tons, 'tms the centre of this 
trac.e. 'This is a great mart of tra0.e \oJith the He.11i.:mgk-JJ'"lau 
country, •tJhither its merchcnts resort with their qol:'l' . 
11 
7. 
s. l\rasaratnam, 'The DUtch East Inr1ia ~any an<'1. its Corcm:"'l!Y.1.el 
Trace, 17co-1740', BKI, 123, (1967) p.342. See also 
Raychaudhuri, Jan cCriiPagnie, p. 212. 
8 
RaychauOhtrri, Jan Ccmpagnie, p.l31 
9 
P. DUtchman ,,,rho sailed thr0ugh the Straits in 1722 wrote thc.t 
'The nrincipal places ,,Jhere qnld is fnunfl are Trinu ancl. r•lan.incaro 
t~linangkabi:niJ · , and the W'l.Y in \•lhich they rrncure the aolr''. is as 
follc:ws~ They r:ig trenches at the Mttan nf the hills, so as b1 
intercept the t<-:-rrents 1·1hich roll rapir,ly c.Cl\•1!1 the sir~es in the ''rinter 
!!l":'nt.hc ~ atld h:1vJng orainen. off the water frcm the r'1itches in s1.J!l'UTer, 
they find oonsiderable quantities nf g<::lcl. dust in the lt'\Ud ,,,Jhich 
remains. It is generally believe::'- that this islcmd furnishes "ll1!1Ur'lllY 
S,OCO D1. weight of gold r1ust, yet very little of this quantity is 
ever brought to Europ?., being nnstly employe::} hy the servants of the 
L Dutch~ East L1din Cu.u~'any in mnking PtiTChases of cr:mnr-C.i ties in 
places where golc1 bears a high <.Jriceo' R0190flein, 'Voyac;e I\rounfl. 
the ~-'orld', Kerr's VoyC~qes, (Ec~int-Jurgh 1824), )".168. See also 
Harsden, SUmatra, n.l65 
10 
Netscher, Djohor, p. 39. Contrast with the imrortance of Inr'lragini 
as the d1ief market for sumatran golc' in the sixteenth century. 
Intrr:duction ~·· 
ll 
~1arsden, Sumatra, p. 356 
-".1 
8rnCtller amnunts r,f the met:::l •=c also robtainec fr<m Inc'raqiri a1r'1. 
The VOC attern~kef. b") •;ain '1 r:n;;-:lcminant ':'lace in this trade 
in its usual f:1shinn, by rontractinc; with the Sultcm d Johore, 
Siak, and a mcnoroly nf the trarl.e in 9cld. l3 In 1678 Governor J3r'rt 
ncted that the Crm}:Cl..11Y obtainec-: gnlC'. in e..xchange for clotl:"! at 
Ini.J.rac:;iri. Golr1 cnllecte<":': 1-~efore July W:J.S b:) be sent tr: E<atnvia, 
thence to the C.orcw.'l!l0eL p,fter that nDnth, su:::1··1ies nE the metal 
wE.re to be kept until tlY! C:nr::any' s shi~~s arrive:". frnn ,Jar;:cm in 
D .. " '"" ,. t t Ir -· H. ecern.t:-er, cnr, sen.... en Clrec ·: '1:· :lu. This ''rnce<:\ure r"l11aine1 
15 
sen.r:t all SJOl''· straight to the Corcma.'!r1el O.)u.st. 
In this, as in otlKoX" branches of lnc.'ll tr-ac"':e, th'' i'·1alacca 
'JOVemment fa02C1 str,IYJ cx::mpetition frnn the rr.any other merchc:nts, 
both 1\sian an:1 Euro;:;ean, 1•7ho frequentee. the Hnl:1cca Straits, 
es;::.ecially fron Inc'!ian aDd ~Yivate English me.rchmts. They 
,,,urchasec1 golc:. freely jn r,chE'd-1, which hac"'. rernc.ine:'. outside Dutch 
jnflue..Dce. 16 
12 
Missions were sent frcm Hc\lacca at various tlin€S to l)urchase golc'\ 
at these places, \>lith fluctuatillG success .. eoCj• GM 30th NC·V12ffibo2r 
1729, ,-.02751; GH 31st Decm'x;r 1751, po3811 G!:1 30tl1 Dec81lber 175~, 
Do553, .. et aL -
13 
Netscher, Djo!Y)r, p. 35 
14 
Hla:cJc~en, Jl'.ffiRAS, V, i , .7. 172 o 
15 
GH 3ls·t DecE'ft"ll:er, 174~l, I"!.246 
16 
Marsc~en, SUrratri'\ 1 r:o 399 
Hcrclt'mts fran tl'lc Coranandel als" obtr'linco:·1 •:;nlrl in Siak ru1d thQ 
nearhy Sum"-tran rorts,. <'l.esr>ite Dutch offcrts to sxclu-'1e than. 17 
The Inc'.ian rnerchmts brorrjht cloth an·~. ':".··ium, "7hich tl1ey v:cre 1J.\}lC-! 
to sell at [-rices telcw these askei by the VOC for simili:>.r 
pr,x-1ucts. 18 The heavy cverheads of the VOC rrer}e it necess3ry f0r 
than to set a fairly hi"Jh ?rice m their sr:x--.-e1s. The VOC was, 
therefore, only successful in the '};ld trac'\e when ccnu::etitiCltl. 
mulc1 be excluderl. for rolitici'll reP.~snns, emd relaticns with Sin .. 'I.: 
always l}layed a highly irnpxtcmt ~Jart in the frll:rnulation ')f r:nlicy 
hy tl1e Government nf ~~alacca. 
In tl1e ec•rlY years of tl1e century, Dutch influence in Siak '1'-Tas 
not great, em(', the tracle beb.Neen !"11\lacca anc". Sial~ '.-ms t1rreate . .r1ec": 
by the activities of tl1•? ruler of J0hore. 19 Every effort Nas nV'ide 
by tl1e Dutch to protect this valuable trarle. G'Jlc'! fi<.:~'U!'e:l little 
in tl1e O)rres.:::onc'l.ence of the Hnlaccan aut<'1orities, hr:>.-;rcver, until 
1725, when they were instructo~1 t0 ,1-.tnin em 'unlimitdl. qtl.3!1tity 
of bar golc1, at 16 or at the highest 17 Rix dollars (Rds) 
the n~aal of fine (24 carat) gold 1 • 20 
These Prices were lcwer t<'1e.'1 those offere:1 by ri v01l merchants, <md 
17 
Thid. , p. 356 
18 
Faycha.uC'Jmri I J;m ccm;x•c;nie, !).168 
19 
See Ch;lpteL' III t:elo\~i 
20 
Kcl.Tcch 1966, p. 39. 
Halacca, 1727 
lo-..· I') 0 I". ' . • . 
Governor Van SUchtekn 1 s I:epcrt on 
21 
no grer~t il!T10Ul1t of the metal W'CS collectec1.• F: ..... r8ver, in the 
. ;\( ·,~ ~; 
' 
and fc·r a time the gold tril·'!e flourishE.'C1. This increase in. '>!rice 
o::Jncide.". v1ith a :,Jericx: of increilser". Dutch 1:olitical influence in 
SiO!k. The territ')ry w;:~s cc-oc1e'! to the VOC by the Sult.'\...'1 of Johore 
in 1746, thOU'}h it '.\T::lS r:nly nine years later that the Company 
tcok M active ;:'art in Siak's affairs, sentinc; an exr..o.?.iticm trc 
inst.:tl a ruler oore i'IITIEn<'hle, sc they h-,pe:'l, to the VOC' s 
interests. 22 Frr:m then until 1765 i\ small fortress was nvlint.ained 
on Pulau Gonting in the rrouth of the river. 
In 1749 a quc.ntity •)f ~role' (1ust t'o the value of 53,640.7 
reasm the Honour:X:Jle Ei9h Gavernment of the InC'.ies hc.s stronc;ly 
recarmenr.1e:'\ that t.11e trac"e in that orticle should be !Th:'tinttlinc" 
'th t . t . ' 23 w~ ou m e:cru['t~Cln . In 17 59 Governor D;~c.ker felt tll.at the 
21 In Nroember 1728 the Nalacmn Government \'/rote that there had in 
that year been no OEJ!X)rtunity to prrchase gold as yet, 'since the 
price is markedly hir:rher thc>n it was last year, J:ecause co£ a s:naller 
arrount beinJ brought in to l'at.arahan, 1\cheh ;mcl. Indrn<;riri, anCI en 
incre-:tse<". ex1~ort to the CnrcrnanC\el l:y the 'T>lhier <J6 Weest 
zynr1e' ~1oorish (Indian) merchants' . Halacca to Eat:~via, 
11th Noveuber 1728, p.36 
22 
d1n.pter V :telc:w 
23 Bo Harrison, 'Halacca in th8 Bic;hl:eent..'1 Century', (A translation 
of Governor lo~.lbinus' Re]Xlrt ·::n p.1alacca , 17 50 l . 
JMBR'.ill, XXVTI, i, (195·1) , p. 29 
1,rc.rehouse on Pulau Gcnting and the b!C vessels statione:\ in the 
1:.tf2 greatest imr;ortanc8 trl t.'le Cern;:- any' , ancl sugqeste", that "1 
thin1 vessel shou1'! J:;e allccate:' to hel~' in t.'l.is m'ltter. One 
Wessel, he argue'.''., must sta.y in t.'>.e Siak ;:tivcr as w. 'mnr;azj_jn', 
to patrol the :K;rrn;;"lr River, which joine-1 the Sii'\k P.iver inl<mc"'., 
2"· 
anr1 openc.>C'. the way for snm::rglers. · Tbis success Wi:\S net las tin:!. 
·' ~ ·"t •. 
Though 2. De# attEI!I['t >;Jas rrer~e in 1761 to secure a g0vcrnment which 
I•IOUlc1 prcmote Dutch interests in Si.'lk., the !1alacc:m Gr.wernment 
o:)ulrl n0t prevEn.t the rukr frcm E~r:mittin:; foreign trar'\e. 25 The 
price of gold cl:i..rnbe·"'. r:nce ar;ain, anr-1 the amounts shippc.r off 
frcm t·'lalacca yearly c~ecliner:. In 1767 the Ilatavian authorities 
were infonnrX1. of the :i.m;:-ossll!ility of o!.,taining much 00lci at the 
set price, 'let alone at a lesser ~--,rice•~6 By 1777 the g·'l!.1. trade 
har\ rompletely colla;Jsec'.. The Ccm~:.:-my hnd r.nt altere:'\ the authorised 
buying )?rice for SJClc in a :1ecEu:",e arrl, cs Gcvernor Crans ~Jrote, 
"'we must su1~p!se that this mineral shall increase in r.ricc rather 
than otherwise ... (we) have not (thE~efore) J:-cen a1·,le tn transrort 
yth . tl " t '27 an -~ to 1e .'.ES .•••. 
24 1\":l.Arch. 2858. u.l90. Governor uskker's Report on !·hlacca, 1759. 
25 
I-1.:rrsden, Sumatril., 356 
I-<t1l.l'.rch. 3166; f.>ialacca to Bat·3.Via, 13th l:-'le1rch 1767, ['.10 
27 
C',ovel.LlOr Crans' nernrt on ~1al<:~CCO.. (1777) 
NE'.xt: to golo and t:in, t..l}e rrnst :imJ,."10rt.:mt pro"3uct of the area 
was pe;;--r:>er. For much of t..he scvcnternth century, rer-rer hr..;~ been 
the m--,st imrortant single item of the V'>JC 's trade, ill1C~ thcugh it 
lost ground a little to cloth :m:: c•)ffee in the foll(~\ling century, 
it ra:naine('! an iten of very qreat imrortance. 28 The VTJC ma"le 
a determine<:'! effort to monopolise the perrer out:-ut nf thE: 
Archi]X'lago, and after the subjecti'"'n nf the T~7est Javanese State 
of Bantam in 1680, an0_ the enrlier conclusirn of the Pr.mainsch 
C<:ntracts wit..l-J. the chiefs of the r-er:;:er--~:ro::ucinq states of 'P7est 
-· . .. .. . 
29 Sumatra, seene'l in a fair ww to ~oin~' so, Eut f-:reign 
merchants still hac1 foot.hr'Jlr:s in the 1_:ecper trar'\e; thG English 
o:mrany maintainee. a factory at Bencr::olen on the Scutb:-1-'Jest 
coast of Sumatra, arll l)rivate English, Chinese, In:'\ian an::~ other 
45 
foreign m2rchants -v1ere usu;•\lly able to obtain a c:rrgc of ];B~ fr•.:m 
the Asian ports of the Halacca Straits or Eon1eo. 
30 
Th3 pewer produce:l in these crreas 111::\s helr.:! to bo inferior 
to the fruit of Bantam or the ~1i.'1iill:Jkab:m u;:>lan:'\s., 31 ):ut per;:>er 
continue:'! to be highly jn ('\encmd in China, aml. foreign merche.nts 
were eager to obtajn cargces of it. Pnlenhanc:;, J,mbi ani". In:".:rac;iri 
28 
Glamann, TraGe, p.73 et al. 
29 
Leeuw, Pain.msd1 cootract, ·~iscusses this at length. 
30 
A. Hamilton, l. New Account of the East Inr1ies, (l9Y.)) Vol.II, 
J?· 64, 
31 
Thic~. , p. 64 
46 
\veru the main areas of J::le]JPQr production in th0 Straits, cmcl. sane 
1 · V' • h
32 
-" nr ''abl 'VIaS a so grO\·m 1.n .. edar. a;,,,_ .• _oj..J y in Johore:. 
kno.-m to ;:Jro(Juo"' a sizable cro}J b:' the middlG of th'" eic::rhtccnth 
o211tury. The VOC had oontracteCI for thr" cro[l of I'alcrribang, 11-1here 
a residency was establisher'i. 7he nurnose of these outpost.s •.•laS 
to act in conjunction vrith the authorities of !·1alacca to rnonnpolisc 
the major portion of the pepr.er produced in the Rrea, a'1d so deny 
supplies to rival merchants. r-~i'l.lRcca 1-·1as thus not rcgardo:t as a 
prir'lary source of supply of f,Dpper, but nther afl a watct:~·(\c-q fnr 
the tr.1.de ·- t..'1ough shiJ=ments 1!-IeF-c received at N!alacca occasionally 
from Palembang, Jambi or else•here. 33 These '-•Tere often shir':JE'd off 
for sale in India. Pilliill!l D"mr.ier described the "'\ttcr:rpts of thE; 
vrx to control the pepper tradG of the Straits at the end of the 
seventeent..'1 century; ' ••• th,; Dutch 'Vlish to have Rll the Prcducts of 
Java and Sumatra at their disr:osal, but they fall Sl:lort in this, and 
may still be more Disap]X)inteci of the Peprc'r tr<~de, if Others vrould 
seek for it'. 34 Desrite Dutch efforts, :r-e?rer re!11<"1inod available 
to l'sioo and co1mtry traders; Kedah 0isposec ;;~nnually of about 
4.0 pikuls35 and cargo2s could usually J:'..e qot frcm Johon' 
32 Zahara, Change in a t'lalay Sultanate, (Unpul-)lishE:-<'c /1 .• 1\. Thc:sis, 
Univere-ity of r-mlaya, 1966) n. 33 
33 Later in th:: ce.11tury, ;:-oc})8r l•!as srrr\c~times brought to t'vl.lacca in 
!>chinese vE:!ssels, ano. sold there at a lG>•' ::>rice to t.he VOC, See 
Batavia to ~J!alacca, 30 'Jay 1767, ;).248 
34 
Dampier, Voyages , ['. 8 
35 
Zahara, Change, p. 37 
36 and later Riouw. Palcrnbang was also a s=ce of peprer for the 
foreign rocrchc:mts , in spito of: , or =re oftcm becaus<::: of, the 
efforts of the Dutch rasid2nts stationGd there.
37 
In the 1750' '-', because of gra11ing difficul tics in thu 
collection of pe:£J9Cr at the im=rtcmt Inclian centre of ~lalabar, 38 
and the grCJ\I.Jing imrortance of tho-: trade; to China, an attempt \•Tas 
made by the VOC to secure the peprer out:ut of Trengganu, and so 
deny another source of supply to t.lie China-·bound English oountry 
traders. 39 ThG ruler of this state, Mansur Shah, vas the 
son-in-law of Sultan Suleiman of Johon' and a bitter rival of the 
Bugis, who were u j?O)Jerful force in Johore at that time. He hi1d 
scught Malacca' s su[-lX>rt in this feud, but still he would not 
carmit himself to a rronor:oly trade ~1ith the Ccmpany, claiming thct 
he had no control over the neP)JE:r trade within his state. 
40 
ll.ttempts to buy peprer fran 'l're..'1gqanu '\'lere Gventually abandoned 
by the Malacca government as the orice rose beyond the l:irrits v1hich 
th th 
. ed 41 
ey ~·ere au or1.s to ray. 
Governor Rooselaar's Report on t·1alacca, 1709. KoLArch.l66(l,').l3. 
A1so B.H."!rrison, 'Trade irl the Stri'lits of ~·!alacca in 1785'. 
JMBRAS, XXVI, i, p.57 
36 
37 Both Hamilton and DarnT:'ier:'s accolll1tS of J:.Xalacca and Palenbang tell 
of smuggling by Dutch officiols. See Hamilton A NG\'7 P.cccunt, r'· 64, 
and Dcrrrrr)i EO"r, Vovaqes , p. 113 
38 - . 
A.R.Das Gu;.Jta; Malabcr in Asian Trade,. (LOndon 1967) n.25 
39 Kol.Arch.2783 G1 31 DP.cs:nb& 1757, r.646. ~:his alludes to an attempt 
to-obtain a contract 1:or the whok J;Xoi)per crop of Tren;c;anu 
40 Kol.Arch.2776, p.33, t-1alacca tc Datc-wia, 9 ]),pril 1756; and G.·1 
31 D~cEmJJer 17 58, fP• 364./5 
41 
Kol.Arch.30l7, p.9. GH 29 October 1765 
4fi 
By the end of the 177C' s, iicsPitE all the ""fforts of the 
Malaccan ~t, PClJT)er 1·ras still q~.:.ite c~asily availa.':>le to the 
passing cotmtry traders in the Straits. It vms estimated that about 
fiV<; thousand ):likuls were iinnorted annually to I<iouv1 for sale to the 
English, frcm 'Palembang, JaJTI!"-i, Indraqiri and other places in 
Sumatra, hut mostly frcm Borneo. The Riouw r>PoPl'?' paifl nL..,,, or tPIJ. 
8Pa'1ish flollars oer picul and sold it. for b·:dve <Jr thirtJ?P.T' tn 
f . Eur c'J Ch. ch '
42 ore~qn . " opeans an . .mese f'\<"r ants .••. 
'I'he CaTIPany die not 0n the 'llhole interfe~r"' \vith the more: 
humble trade in focdstu.ffs and local jtmgle pr'X1ucts, 1•1hich 
nevertheless aJ?pears to hav0 su.nrorted a thriving arv1 profitable 
busjness. The private burgh10rs of Malac.ca 1.;ere cl1iofly en.gagen in 
this trade, and the 'IOC Drofitc-d frrm it mainly via '<.alacca's 
custans and anchr:>raqe tolls. ~Jevertheless, the Halacca qnvernment 
\<las eager to buy supplies of the r.r>re valua):)lc. jtmgle Prcducts 
whenever they could be had d:J.eaDly, to maJ<-.e un tlJP carqo of 
Crmpany' s ships en r0ute i:o In0ia, or other Asian factories. 
C'..overn.~"'r J.l.l..l:>inus v1r0te in 17S.0 that his successor 
42 
shr,uld purchnSP nn the latter ·market [ Patapahan J Sill"lanwr.r.d, 
ha.."Pius [probably rcs:!nJ and •.;hi'l.tever 8lse you r"ay t.l-Jink ,..,~, 
to t_l-}e amotmt cmsiderc-<'l necessarv after can~ful calculatinn 
vTit.l-Jout "raitinq for natavia' s reouiref'1ents, ancl. v"u should 
then load such qcx:ils on re.ssinq · [ C(I!ll".any J ships nccoroinq 
t th . d t" t• '4< 0 err es 1na ~rns. ·· 
t>arriscn, .:ThmRt\S, )OO!I, i, pn.57, 60 
43 
Harriscn, Jlffi:RAS, XXVII, i, n. 2? 
~' 
rec}'ularly sent to Batavifl. tn be inclt1C.<:>\l i.i"J. cartJCX?.S for Eur0')8. ··'• 
Only one of this ~;rou~~ of ~re>ducts c2used th.e i·1alacca '}GVernr:tEDt cmy 
l'roblans, :omd this Nas r>edro c).c; rcorco, 0r Eezo2r stones, \lhich 
the directors in Holland were particuli'lrly rmxious to ob.t<1.in in t._l-j,,, 
eMly part of thP century. .1\ccordirr: t0 I.od:yer, fl. suF-2!ri<'r t'./!.l8 nf 
beZClc.r stone, called fle<lro de ;:'Crcn de Si<1cca, \vas founo. in the: 
'hO? .. -deer' of Sumatra, •.'lhich Nas 'v"llued at te.:1 times its '"'eic;ht 
in ()Old; they are oftener f0UD.C1. <:l:'2out Rencalis th.i111 anyHhere c:lse, 
\•.;hence the Dutch of t·1al?Jcca g0>.t th~n i:1 tP£i:r t:r·t1 ·· ;. thi.ther. '!1.5 
The l1al<J.cca governmMt hac. orders to shir 100 tr 
150 ozs. of this stone yearly to Bc.taVi"!, to be sent to Eurox, hut 
they do nnt ever seem to have bee.'1 ablE': t·:"l c0llect this i'irrtOlmt. Tho 
stc'Jles 11rere not often avuilable und "1h10'11 they ••!ere 'the price is so 
1)6 
high that there is no ch:mcr; to buy the::'. for tb3 C=''""IDY. ' 
~ 
Raja Kec..l!il, the ruler of Sial< '··lho atta.cked Johore in 1718, often 
used these f€(!ro de r:orco as ce.re:nonial gifts to acco:rrf'MY his letters 
to the CCTI\?<my. lrJhen he Ci'l':Jtured R.iO\J.\:7, this =ince endeavourc;-d to 
e.g.Kol.l\rc..l-1 2804, P. 348 G"·'i 30 DeCEi11bcr 1758"; and Knl.l'rch.3082, 
P.2206; G:·I 31 Decanber 1767 
~5 ---
Lockyer, 2\ccount, p.49 He continues 1vith a descri;::-tia.D of its 
a~e.rance and uses; ''I'hey are of a i:lark bra.•l!1ish colour, smnoth m the 
outside; but the first coat bdns broken, they a;::ra-rr darkc.r and 
strinrJY underneath, they SN:im em the water, and by infusion cnly milke 
it extrene bitter; to it ilre attributed the Vertues of cleansing the 
stcmach, creatinG nn n~?~~ti te Cl_nd S\:~Ieet(?l;ing the blood.~ 
The author does not knew llihat animal I'Ji)S intended by the nhrase 
'hO]--decr' 
·16 
Halacca to Batavia, .'29 Nova:nber 1721, ;:'.183 
50 
snfequard his a~ su~ly of the stones and establish n DOno~oly by 
reviving an 8arlier ::->rohiliition of t.h2ir sal2, \'lith a F'enalty of 
d th f .l... • ~-" h' "'ct ·~7 ca or anyrme l·vuo J.gnor'""' .J.s GJJ. . This Drohiliition, tcg2thcr 
during t.l-Je 1720's, 'tlrhich by m-1kim tr.:~de hazardous, ;>reventc-d the 
i!n:'ort of stones frc:rn Borneo,. made it cve.n more difficult for tht~ 
Malaccc govenliT!ent to obtain t~E= re<JUirecl. armunt of bezc\'lr ston,~s 0 
Durin'] the 1730's, the rermtation of this J:>rcduct appears to lvwe 
declined, E1.t1d the DirECtors no l<:mser ur']ed the '·1ab.cci'l gcJVED1!nent 
~"' in this mtter o •<> 
Timber was anot.l-Jer valunhle ;;reduct 0f Si·'lk. Fran t."J.en: 
'the Dutch Canpany procut'cd annually f0r the use of E.'!tavii'l, 
/!C. 
several rafts of spars for masts.''' The 1713 treaty v.rith Johorc 
contained a clnuse stipulatin,; th'lt tltR VOC and tho bUDJrPr:sof t1alacca 
'as it has been practised of old, arc free to cut unhindere-d, in the 
wocds of t.h.e Piver of Siaca or other territories bclonginr~r to the Kin<) 
of Johoor, or t0 buy fran thE~ n."ltivc~s ;md e.xpnrt fran there, such 
I!\D.St timber and fire--'<,-;oc:d as is Cleerned necessary, vlithr:ut bein'] 
ub . ct t t 11 ·~· •50 s ]e o any o or reccqrn L.l.OO o 
'·), 
Thid 
Though t_l")e instructions sent fran Butavia in the first thirty yenrs 
of the· century contained =Y n!fere.nces to the necessity to obtain 
·"'"' many of these stones as 'X'Ssible, they are bnrely mP..ntioned in the 
later cericd. In 1783, Harsd<m l•rrote that these stones had ·~ost 
much c:f their reu1tation' o ~·J.arsdc:n, Sumatra (1st edition, 1733) ['o 129 
49 
~1ilbum and Thcmton; ~a!'!''.ercc:o,, VoL II, n. 3'\9 
50 
Netsc.h.e-r, DjohOJ~:_, t)oxxi 
The early rulers of th.e VOC nursed umbitions of rnonorolisin(; the 
extremely imr:-ortant cloth trade to thi2 l\rchiL::cclac;c'. f'r, much has bc:en 
,,rritten cbout the im"[Xlrtanm nf cloth :in inter-l~si,m trade that the 
follov;ing discussion shall rc~fm- only t0 its e>l."'.ce in the traC.n nf 
Sumatra and thD l1alay Pc,nbsula. 
r, large proportim of the :L'ld.icm cloth iJrp-ortGd tn the 
l\rchipelago cam<'" via the Straits of N.'J.li'!cc;:~. L1 the errrly seventeenth 
century Indian merchants C.isr)Cseo of a large CJ)lanti ty of cloth in tJ1e 
l\.sian J?Orts of the Straits, especinlly 1\t l\chcll. 'l'h:: VOC detGminc-::; 
to er:tpture this trade. 1l\1rei'ldy lN the 'thirties ; I1ntrtvia' s avcws:l 
;J()licy v<as to reduce i'\sim cr.mnctiti'"'n in the Cc·rcmm'kiel trade by 
exploiting the ccr.r.:xmy' s contr•.Jl r:.VE:t' the sett routes.' 
51 
Passes were no lon<_;e.r issuGd free to Inclian shiq::drr; ,, nnd after the 
capture of i'·~alacca, shiiJs sfl.ilirr;- there fran the Corcmandel coast and 
elsewhere wm-e made to r-ay to t.he voc tolls ]''rc;viously rai•':. to the 
Portuguese. Passes <tJere often mly grcntecJ for t1al.accR, so tlu':tt 
ships sailing to the Halay ):'aJ.insulR were forc~d to cnll there. 
In 1647 the Batavian 90\'ernment decickd to use fr::rce to nrevent 
the Indian merchants frcr~ carryin:;J cloth to the Stri'\i ts. 
51 
The factories in the Cormandel and other r:>lacr,s in J~1Ci.ia. 
\llere forbidden to give n"'.sses to an.y Indbn shins for Ach.in, 
):-1alacca, the 'tin quarters' of Peralc, Qucda, Oujan;::·-Salai"lg 
(Junk Ceylon} etc. and any other pln.cos thereabonts or 
further east. I'll ships sailing to these pr0hiliited rC<";ions 
\•JOuld L'e seized 3S legit:ink'1te J::ooi:y 52 
Raychaudhuri, Jan Ccanpar:nie, ''. 122 
52 
Ibid, p.l23 
5_:?. 
But it soon afl],'.&!red that t.lJe Con;_::any w21s quite UTh:'""lblG tc D:'lice this 
regulatirm, and little notice \•T."!S accordc0. it by the larr:rer IncJian 
rr.crchants. This mnve als~· C":Us::::c1 suc.lJ ~K·stility to the VOC rn the 
Cormandel C0ast th.."'lt by 1651 th;o: Council decided to \•rithdrm·1 the 
prohibiticn on trade to I\cheh 'hecause of the qrcat hatred they h2d 
provoked and their general ineffectiveness ';\nd soon the 0ther 
restrictions 1,>1ere also relaxed. 
The rulers of the VOC had n0t, h~ver, given up the '·'~ar, they 
h-'1d only lost ::t battle. Instead 0f i:!ttenq:-.tin'] to r'~strict the trnde 
fran India, they n01-1 tried t-:o mntrol it i3t t.!Je r\·.d.n.t of entry into 
the l'rd1ipelago. ThG )Xllicy adr,>'U.>c! next, of Lrying to fnrce t.he 
Mnlay rulers to sul::mi. t to the r .. omr:.;my' s vJishes and bn11 Indlary (or 
ot,'l.er) rnerch&'1ts fran their ~orts, Nas to becane very im:t'Ortcmt jn 
the dealings of the VOC with the '1abyan rulers. In 1657 a blockade 
0f Acheh :md its de;;er:c!mcy, Perak, ,,ms mounted, naninally to force 
retribution for the massacre of t.lJe Canpi'IIly' s ar;ents at Peral;: in 1651, 
but actu'illy 'to ccrnrel 1\atdlin, by derrivinrr it of the extensive 
~ 5:1 :im~rtatioo of Boorish Cloth, to buy frcm t_he Honcurnble Canb"1ll'Y. · 
But thouqh .1\dleh \'JaS forecti tr) sur.mit t<-, the treaty of 1659, the 
Can;:-any's main aims \oTere not achieved, for the blockade only caused 
the Indian mercr.ants tn move to other r..orts r and brought i..ncre'tsed 
trade 'ty the English. .flfter 1660 the VClC no l0nc;er ohstructee. t~1e 
53 
Ibid, p.l24 
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t.:) ?\cheh .. 
Blagden, JI>'IBR/\8 , V, i, p. 132 
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Ibid, n.l32 
By 1678 hopes of nnnorolising the cloth trade of the ~1alacc:1 
Straits had been more or less c.bandoned. There ~·las little demiiDC!. 
for the Canpany' s cloths and piece goods. 56 But though direct 
:i.rnportation had not proved a success, tl1.e Ccmpany still hoped to 
profit indirectly fran the cloth trade v1hid1 formed a m,~jor part 
of the trC~de in the Straits. The VOC' s rolicy tOI!lards the cloth 
trade of the Straits in the following century may be 
dlaracterised as an attempt to reap as much indirect r:>rofit as 
possible fran a trade in whim it could never t."!..~e a iJrinci[X'Il 
part. Again, the idea existr::~ that th.is ::,refit o.,uld be increased 
by qaining control over the Halay States into 'tlhich cloth ~rms 
imported and this largely L~fluenced ·the VOC's policies. 
'l'he sales of cloth at !'1alacca did not increase substantially 
during the eighteent.h contury. In 1707 th•3 retiring Governor of 
'1alacca, carol Bolncr, '\'Jrote thctt though one might hor12 for an 
increase in the cloth. trade 
it is certain that t.h.e Honourable Ccmna11y is greatly 
injured in thi!)i. by t.he frequent t-.rade of the English, 
Da11es, !v!oors Lindians] etc., who traffic at Joh0,>rnnd 
bring a great quantity of cloth there, ,,.,here they (so 
I hear) 'f"}ay little
5
7o11 for imr-ort and ex:r:orting gr:cds, 
and only gifts .•• 
His =ment was echoed by rrv:my of his successors. 
56 
Ibid, p.l2G 
57 
Kol.Arch. 1636, o.no. Governor Eolnar 's Report on 14alacca 
1707 
SL'1co the Can!:'5IlY cculd not can:;:ete in the imr;ort of cloth, 
it ~1:'\S hoped to attr~.ct the cloth IT!..:3rchcnts avJay fr<:m the.' .'1alay 
rorts to Jl1alacca and thus profit at lenst fran the duties and 
servicing fees com1ected <::ith the tr:'lde, J.n Governor Bnrt' s time 
cloth traders fran the C.oro:1:mdel hn.d had to leave one tenth ·)f 
h 
their merchandise as duty with the I-1alaccan Sh<'jbandar. This v1as 
sold at public auction on behalf of t.h.e Can:r;'any, 58 The toll had 
increased to hlenty :per cent by th:c end r)f the century, but in 
1700 an attanpt vras made to attract m-:re business tr:- Halaccn. by 
laHering the tolls fran twentv to thirteen ;:-r§. cent. This did not 
succeed in attractir1g many Indian merchcmts, Hhc ['refernorl to t'lke. 
their cloth to the i-1alay p:rts of Ache,'l , Ujonc:r Sal?..nS, Kc;dah, Perak 
and esj::ecially Johore, when;, tin, gold, ivory, pep;·er, sarran cmd 
agila \\Dcd, RS '\'Jell as Japa1ese bar CO!Ter, <tJra:e available, 59 
!·1ost of these 'rl•3re gcods 1.<hlch the VOC attbllpted to monc;:nlise, and 
\•Jere thus not availublo at 1·1alacca for cx:::-:ort. 
The Malaccan government 'llli'IS e.xrected to use cloth su1~7•licd fran 
the Ccropany's stock as a medium of L">.Xchcmg;,:; to ;;mrchase the lcca.l 
prcducts. Attr::mpts to apply this L'1 the collection of tin were not 
found very successful and were finally ab:m.doned in the 1730's. This 
mcthcd of trading was much more successful v1hrn ar.plie-.:3. to the gold 
58 
Blaqden, JMBPAS, V, i, p.llO 
59 
F.mselaar, Rep:->rt,. Knl.Arch,}.668, p.4 
trade to Pi'ltapahan, '·"hich fburisho:l. in th3 middle of the century. 
In 1750 ' •.• the sale of the 0::rrn~iilly's cloth and •:,thcr c:crrr:rrlities 
fonns the basis of tl10 gnld trade ... 'G'J :1P.C\ mud1 stress '·.TaS ~laced 
en the nero to surr:ly Sial< 1.'1ith t.'flc right tyrcs of ckth, to suit 
the tnstes of the local i>eople. 61 
But as Malaccn' s 90ld trade cJ.eclinGd. s·:' c:i.id the se~le <:'f cluth, 
and by 1777 little or no trade in cloth had beaT'l done tl1ac-e f~K 
th~ c~~any 'fo 1 ,. to '' 62 G '"""' r a r:n'oi 1m'-' • Gr:;vernor De Bruijn surrmec1 u::c 
the history of the O.:rnraT'ly' s trad8 ir1 cloth in his •:·:.~nnr::mdum of 
the Trade of Malacca' , wri tte..l'J. in 17 85. He 1.o'rnte that ' fanner 
exr,erience h::ts tatX;Jht the O:nrany c:mnot ;;rofitably mainta.in the 
clc·th trade on this co?..st... • It is ... the pdoVi'lte traders alene ,,Jho 
can prosper by the cloth trade.' He J?roposeci therefore that 
60 
your Honours allow the residents 0f r·~alacca t0 buy and 
sell all sorts and varieties of cloth viithout exception 
(includinG the kinds which the ccm,'Bny reserved to itself 
alene accorciing to Your Honour' s decree of 13 .t~lY 177 f!) 
m the conoi ticn 'b."lat no goc.ds shall be e.xr.:ortcod to 
Batavia, the East Coast of Java, or Cheri~'nn, .... 
Then, I do not doubt, Et good 300 ,OCO Rix d0llars worth would 
=e in, and ccns~ently the yield of the custcms f:ari"l, 
•Jhich clra<,vs ten ":ler cent nn imn>rts alone, v.rould amount to 
30 ,()(X) Rds; besides, the greater part ''Jculd be drnwn intr:• 
the Ccmpany' s coffers t.~n.ugh reyments d duty on import 
0 • 63 0 • 
and exr::ort. ' 
Hmriscn, JMBRAS, :XXVII, i,. p.28 
61 
Kol.Arch. 2858, p.l89. DEkker, Rerort. 
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Hmrison , JllffiRAS , XXVI , i .. r·. 60 
'l'his pla'1, which seems to have been et reasonable rationalisatio.TJ. 
of l~alacca' s 1;osition v1as not tri<-"<J,, as it conflictl'rl with the 
VOC' s aim of limiting f'J.alacca' s trade and Cl'ntrctlisirrJ c:::cmrorce at 
0 64 Batav~a" 
Th'~ article next in den.1.nd to cloth in the Straits was opium. 
In the eightee.11th century qtklntities of this c3.rug 1~ere irn:,;orted. 
annually from India. Profits from this trade must hav.~ been great, 
for many I!l£rchants carried. the drug to the 1•'L"'luy rorts and evm to 
11alacca itself,. despite constant efforts by the Dutch to prevwt its 
:i.mrx>rt to the Arch.ipelc.go e.xcr:opt jn th<=:ir ot .. n v0ss·.:-~ls. l"ii'l:rsd€'11 
recorded tlut the OJ:'lium ,,,as i..rnj:";orted in ch3sts of 14G lbs, each. 
The chests were purchase..1 on the ''·lest Coast of sumatra for aoout 
300 dollars each, and sold again for five or six hundred. 
On' occasions of extraordinary scarcity' opium would sell for its 
weight it'l silver, uEM7ards of 3,0CYJ dollars a chest. 
65 
The 
naturalist, Jean Koenig, who visited !1alacca in 1779, Has told that 
the people of Sumatra wculd sorret:in1GS pay for opit1m vlith equal vJeight nf 
gold. 66 
64 
De Bruijn was not the first me:r>ber of the Halaccan government b) 
suggest an easing of the restrictions on the cloth trade of the Halacca 
burgers; orevious suggestions had been rejected by the Batavian 
aut."lorities on the grounds of the hcr.n it v;ould do tn the VOC's trade 
in Java. Batavia to I•'!a.lacca, 13 June 1765, p.l54, and ~tavia_!:'.:?. 
Malac<:;?, l May 1781, p.541 
65 
Narsd•2I",, Sumntr<~, p. 277. 'rhe dollars Nere r'robably Snanish dollars 
66 
J. Kcenig, 'Journal of a Voyage fran India to Siam and ~1alacca in 
1779'. JSBPAS, 26, (1894) p. 78 
This may have been 1m exaggBration, but it does illustrate L'1e sc-:1le 
of profits that the trade vms thought to yield. 'The VOC carried on 
a long and mainly unsuccessful battlG to control th.e :import of opium. 
Dutch guardships 9<1trolling the Malacc."'\ Straits wen3 ordered tc> 
67 
search any ships or vessels suspected of currying tJ.1is drug. 
If Dpium 11as fol.md, the ec-:rgo, and sanetimes the~ ship which cru:ried 
it,. was confiscated and sold. The proceeds vTent to the VOC. 
Various cases of such cxmfisca.tinn are recordEd; in 1712 a vessel 
helonging to Alc~:=der Hamilton 1.-.rns taken atteml)ting to carry Of'i\]n 
to '1alacca?8 '.rhe irate Sc)tS~'ID ;.ras unilble to rJnin any nxxmpense 
-1' h' 1 69 ~or J.s _oss. c'Tudging from the continuing ur·gency of t.'12 orders 
to suppress this trade, hotJever, the risk of confiscation vras not 
<;reat enough to reduce the anDunt of opium brought to the Straits by 
Indian and oountry traders. In the [ct"evious centurt Darrrpier had 
sdd opium cltmdestinely to a 'frec;-IT~c-m' in Malacca itself, 'witl-t 
" 70 
connivance of the Sh<farldar. ' 
57 
Plakaa:tlnek/ See the Index, Vol.XVII, pp.•136-·9, for a list of the 
regulations against opium sm~'jgling. 
68 
l~ol.Arch. 1706, p.l30. 
69 
Kol.Arch. 1723, '].177. 
taken at Malacca; it was 
Asian vessels 
70 
Dampier, Voyages, p.ll4 
Gf\'1 25 N(wembc;r 1712 
CN 26 November 1713. Hamilton's ship \'las far ITDre usual for the Dutch to confisc-"'lte 
IDckyer tlamed a certain Minheir Broenken, a Malacca m=rchant, as a 
safe person to whcrn opium could be sold at Mcllacca. He rec::c:mrended 
caution in the sale of the drug, 
for that being a ccmncdity under a particular Prohibition 
fran Governor General and Council of Batavia, it may be 
seized in their hands , and so bring a Clamour and Noise 
about one's ears, not easily quieted. The Burger [who 
received the gocds] is fined at the discretion of the 
Governor in CO\mcil , but they will not punish an 
English m=rchant otherwise than by Embarrassing his 
affa.irs, and denyin\hhim the privilege of the Port for 
sane tine to o:::xre 
The Company made little profit out of the opium trade in the 
Straits, and were not even able to prevent traffic between the 
foreign traders who brought the drug there and small traders frcm 
Java, where the VOC was particularly anxious to maintain a monopoly 
of this trade. In 1745 Governor General Van Imhoff founded the 
Opium SOciety, with sole rights of trading in that article in the 
territories subject to the voc. 72 This had no effect on Lhe 
importation of opium to the Straits. In the second half of the 
century especially, opium was brought in la...--ge quantities by English 
oountry traders to Riouw, 1>1here it was sold to Bugis merchants for 
tin, pepper, etc. They, in turn, obtained these articles fran the 
local people in exchange for opium and cloth.
73 
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IDckyer, Account, p.68 
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H~ll, SOutheast Asia, p.312 
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T. Forrest, A Voyage fran calcut.ta to the ~-'ler<]Ui Archipelago, 
(IDndon, 1792), p.32. 
Also Harrison, JHBAAS, XXVI, i, p.~•7 
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59 
Quite early in the seventeenth century the Dutch had 
established finn o:-,ntrol of thr:; !'1olucca and Banda isbnds, where 
nutmec:;s, mace and cloves were grown. They had "'lso established their 
nuthority on the cinnarnon·-prc:ducing island of Ceylon. The 
l.b.laccan officials, therefore, faced. little crmr:-etition in their sale 
of these spices. This trade could not, perhaps, be strictly tenred 
part of the traffic of the Straits, for the spices were not 
primarily intendec1 for the loe:>l market. They 1,~ere sold to traders 
en route further east, especially to Monili'\. In 1678 the Council 
of thG Indies rerrnitt0:l the sale of cleves at ~1alacca, if they were 
to be: ex:~urted to r•Iacao, i''ianila or China, for 150 rds the picul, 
'but they must not be taken to the coast of India, even if the buyer 
7·' is willin<J to pay 180 rds... ' By the ei1hteenth century this 
trade provided a .la:i:r,-.;, pror,;ortion of r~laccil.' s i.rrrnediRte inccme. 
This was largely due to the increr::~se of private trade to the 
Philippines, the "~·1.aniLha Trade" , as it was callrad. 
Before 1789, Spmish JX:licies L11 the Philippines '\'Jere aimed at 
the exclusion of all other Euror.€an merchants, though merchants nf 
Asian origin were freely admitted. This state of affairs 'VIaS 
obnoxi0us tc> the Eurorean merch.-mts, especially the Erl(_'lish, for 
~!anila not only offered a profital:·le market for Indian gr..cx:ls unc1 
S).'ices, it ';las also involved in a thriv:in:; tr21de 1•Jith China and 
74 
Blagden, JMBRAS , V, i, D. 125 
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and would be :.t source of ChinE: so rr(uucts. !·1ore impnrtilr!tly, 
.~1exican silver t<!i:IS c.llnur..~lly br0ught :~cross the Pacific en the famous 
'1 -· 11 75 r.1cml. a {_;a.._ eono 'Ihis s-:;urce of bullion v1as a gnc.'1t attraction, 
and it was not left long untouchoJ by Eu.ror.;ean traders in 1\sict. 
In the late seventeenth century t.'"le English East India Canpany 1 s 
sr>rvants C"lpturcd a sizeabll~ share of this traffic by EnlployincJ 
Asians, especially 1\rmenb.ns a."ld P0rtuguese .• to captain their ships 
and act as their agents. In the early eighteenth ::::entury ElYJlish 
country traders s:nbarke1 on the trade tn ~t,."'llila, dl!;,.-loyinq th~ Sarr\8 
76 
meth,.:x'!s. Cargoes intenc1cd fr;r /-'::mila ''Jere mair1ly .nx'l:k~ un of cloth, 
but this was suo:-:·Lmentcd with the purdBse of c:ill11amon, cloves and 
nutme~js at Malacca. In tl1is VJay 1 the VOC V.l.3.S uls) abl(~; t0 rc,Jp S(TilG 
of the profits of the traffic. Thr" free burg~rr3 C)f Halacca. were 
permittcD to carry spices to Mcnila, for which, ~fter 1765 at least, 
S"' . h 1 11 77 they were e_xrected tn pa.y in silvc;-·r < an~s c.o i'lrs. 
'Ihe trc:ffic with the ·•Hanilha traders• w::1s of <Jreat iTfiJ.Xlrtance 
in the eyes of the VOC' s directors a.11c1 thus also i.TJ. those of the 
rlalaccan authorities. Ga:xl. 0r borl salE:;s of cir!l1o1lllm could occasinn 
75 
For a description of the !1anil;,. Galleon see Richard Walter, 
l'nson's Voyage :Round the worl,l, Ch"lpter X. Glamann, Trade, p.58, 
notes ~1anib. as 1 another source of precious rreb1ls, , , 1 
76 
S .l). • ··1i.ason, The Bast India Ccror:any' s Trade to the Philinnines ,. 
1708··62. Unp..1blished Ph.D. Thesis, Pe!4"'1sylv.'lrlia, 1961, p.51 
77 
,0 SiC]nificant increase r::>r <'bcrC.3S0 Of ~'\ala.CCC\ 1 S c:T.nur:l inCrmE!; and 
the Heeren Zeventien constantly urge:': that t.'1is trade be encrurCJ.~-!Ed 
in every ~<-JaY rossibleo In 1733 it \-Ti.lS decidsd tD ch"'r<)e l"tclllila 
78 trur1ers no anchcrage fees" This enger0.ess to encourcl'Je the 
H'illil& traders to Halacca could also app3:rr in a desire t•.c maintain 
;_~caceful conc1itions in the Straits, c:cr to rrevent the cstr.L.blishment 
of "1 rival entrepot V>Jhere they could obtain similor or alternc_tive 
•J<X'ds to the s;:;ices bour;]ht at ~'~alacc:;" 
Even in the SJ:'iCe tr'lr]c t-1c:tlaCC'l 1•i'ClS .at ti!'X!.S fi'\CCcl \,rith 
crrnrxo:tition" Acheh cr,ntinucr' to receive~ sur:plies, mrl spicX!S ,,rere 
.wailable to foreic_m merchants at P.iOUJJ/ fc,r a perio:". cr0unc1 1713, 
··o 
1 f ._,_ 1760 t "~ ' "' ] . t 1 1 I .. MC a c.er o: ~u.OL!'t.r Mu ,,e .an;nr quJ. e regu '1r y" These. 
supplies >1ere smuggled fran the Holucc'lSo The, guMtities '-"ere never 
large enough to adversely affect Halacca.' s trade, but the very 
f".Xistence of su!=f!lies 11vai13ble t" English ffiY1 other for·2i']l1 
merchants was a source of irritation t.-, t.~e Dutch" 
Despite the scrnebmes srEctaculsr r.rofits obtained fr"TTl the 
sale of Sl)ices (often CJV("r lCXXl :=:er cent profit ':":n e,n invcsunrnt) , 
~1ali·,cca was not on t.~e whQle a pr<•fitablr" est-Jblishm<,nt for the 
Ccmpany durm] the great rart ,~f th<~ d<]htcenth century" It 'lli'tS 
78 
Kc:;Ll\rcho 2157, GJ'Ilo 7 March 1734, po4271 
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Do Bassett, 'British Trade ai'l.d Pnlicy in Indonesia, 1760-1772" 
BKl, Volol20 (1964) ppol98, 205" See also Chapters III and 
VI below 
6~: 
vi.:::~'l'ed by the Directors as i'i lo.st·-,..,st 80 f:;r tile e0sts of maintainin.-:; 
the estAblishment were nc.t ccvere<'! );y the incrmc receive<:'. there. 
Neve.rtheless then:~ was never a su;:nestion tJ-,:·tt the rost should be 
abn.nrloned, because of t.'1e strahogic im~nrtrmce of the Straits tn 
. ter " . tr d 81 m -J.1Slffil u. e. Z\ls"', the VOC' s systEm of kePp:in:.; aco>unts 
makes it C'.Jfficult to see just hew 11alacca stcxx1 ir1 relatbn to 
;10sts in India or cc:VGn to Bi".tavia. Yearly figures for inccme anr.l 
costs betv<een 17CI0-6l3, shr.¥7 i'l rontinuirv:; loss of bett~·::n 90 ,OC.O imr'l 
5,00J guilders, with the exception of a cnurle of years i.r. the <2<v.ly 
1750's. Fran 1768 en there flppears to have bP.m :1 regular ;-:rofit.
82 
BUt these figures do not, for :Lnst<m.ce, ti'lkG into nccount the valur; 
of tin and qold bru<Jbt at !Vlal:c.cca but sold elsewhe1.0. 
In the 1750's t.he nJ.lJ.cca:1 governors r'.is·::uted the 
characterisntion of !1alJ.cc::t as a l:1st v·st83 I'he fi']Ur<~s sP .. nt 
fran Halacca to Holland for the year 17 48/9 sha.,r a loss 0f 
37324/12 guilders, and a smte<.>Jhat smaller loss for the precedinq 
80 
A lastpost \•las a "burdcrosm" or o:stly, unprofit:ible establishment 
- one which did not !laY its v1ay 
81 
Q\1 3_~_Q~ber 1744., o.l435 
82 
See Appe..ndU'. 1 
83 
Batavia to Ha1acca, 7 NOVEi•c'Jer 1751,. r.l, 718 
three years , but Governor Albinus wrote ir:. his rerort (17 5-'J) tln.t 
MnlE!cca can thus lle a sourc8 of r:r0J:it tc> the Ccrm::::.:my 
if one concentrates on m-:tint"lin:in::; it ·:IS a well 
re]ulated establishment with as litt.le exr:Ense as mssible. 
.. " 
This I have ahmys tried to d0, anc'! have so far succee0.e1 
that the actual aco)unts sh':',r credit balances of 90.8 
'JUilders for thE' Fiscal year 1746/7, 2U9 .18 ·~JUilders fer 
1747/8, &'1C1 9,188.12 guiJ,ders for 17·18/9 fran cur sales and 
frcm the Ccmpany's im;:·:orts (esrecially the farm ,Jf the 
imt.:ort aDrl expr:,rt duties, which hils n~ain been renter, as frcm 
the last day of Decanl::ler). The ab:;ve figures rove been 
arrived nt after de:1uctin:_: incidental exr.enses cc:nnectee vrith 
rassjng ships which \•7Cre ntJ mncern of this t)lace, anc~ 
without ccnsiderin:; the cinnamon trade, c'r those prrlfits which 
gacds 8BiPred fran here must certainly have yielder1 at Gther 
ports. 
By v.Jhatever means Governor !llbinus and his successors arrived at the 
decision th"!t Halacer.> '<tiElS mcik.insr a profit u11r.'ter their governmGnt, 
their sureriors •.vcul:I n:-.t accEpt this fi.rt(lincJ. 'l\lthou:;h Your 
Excellency believes r.,blacca makes a ;:;rnfit frcrn the tin anc. 901,'\ and 
is therefore not a last p::)st, VI<~ can by nc means accept this until 
the real profits make goo:". the O:)sts' "85 f·calacca rEmained a 
last-post on the lr.oks of th•J Comr:any anr', in the eyes of the 
Directors until the end of the 17 60' s , throuc;h J.lmost the v7hole of 
the peric'l':'l in the 1750'S ;.;'ften there 't.laS a thdVi.TJ.g trac:e in gold i'\I1C. 
t ' 86 ln. 
Harrison, Jl'.ffiRAS, XXVII, i, p.29 
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Batavia to ~1alacca, 7 January, 1751, p. 717 
86 
See A);1CenOiX 1 
On this basis it can be st:-~te:l thnt ~~alaccn nc,vcr mr:dc 11. rr"fit 
frcm t.'1e sale c·f groi\s 0r fro:~ trade. l·i'hen a.'1 im,")rnvcrnent •.'~.i(! occur 
it <Jns a resul-t: of the err eat (rra.•rth in the vrJlum8 of trac,.e in the 
Str'lits, rai±.er than in any imnr-:wa:nent of the VOC' s tretffic at 
Mnlacca. There was little expansicn in the Crmfl:my' s !TVJSt 
;;u:-ofitr"lble trar3.e, the S\,!ice trac1e, during the j:'eriri!,. for 300-tlOC> 
b":J.lcs nf 80 lb. of cinn?mon scan tn hnve been the 11k'lXimum i'\11Y'unt 
sc•lc'\ yearly, cmc1 the other gcx-.. ds sr)ld at r·1a.lacc.3. were of fairly 
small consequence; scme smC~ll am•1mt of. Ccmpany clcth a.l"'d 
sn callE'I 'toll-clnth' frcm the corcmm1~1.el merch?Cnts, a feN 
Eun>[.€3I1 gco~'.s, an'', siT'le foc"stuffs. C(']:rr:A2titinn for the importi'U1t 
~ro:1ucts of the area qn!>•' rathe..r than slachnr:-:·4 off in th'" scconil 
half of the ce..ntury "'S tr::v'\e t" Chin.'1 CXfx3.nJ(?.(':, anc' the V'X h'lr.'\ 
little o;:rortunity to incre."'.S<"! its 0•!D trade in the nrea. But fror 
the first time t!.alacca beg,"'D to rE'..r'llise a profit. J.\s Goveru>r Thanas 
Schij:pers rerncrl~ed, 
This seems at first to he a >;:'arac1ox, but the apparent 
contrar.'\iction disa!)~x=ars •.. when nne consir1ers that the 
sale of qoc.J.s is at present reduce:1 to not."lin•j, v7ith no 
inr'licaticn that any im1)rovenent may fairly be anticipated 
in this res':'Cct, ~<Jhereas trade in thGse Straits is very 
busy an::1 '.'.~ill surely o')ntinue tn. be so. t·1nr<?over the 
Canp:my has long aban."ona-1 its sales, en vJhich it never !1kLC1El7 
any r:rofit, and only rersists 'II.Tith the collection of duties 
It persisted to scme effect, an.1 that year l®l'lCC'l she~,'GC'. a rrofit 
of 66135/13/8 guilc',ers. 
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Harrison, J!"illi~, XXVII, i, p.31 
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Sj.nce so muc..'"> of Nalacca' s inccme cAIT.G frrm tolls Dctid by ships 
ani.l. w~ssels using the- r::ort, it \•lil.S a matter of the uiF.ost imrnrtnnce 
to the CCll11flany, as well as to the burg-,EF> of Halacca, that nrivate 
.:1 h 1-" b .:1 h 11 ibl 88 traue s_ ou ~~ e en<XJuraqe, · __.y a r'QSS e rreans. 
m-:tjority of vessels Hhich vlsit.:-0. Nalacca b8longed b") Asia., 
rn.erchnnts, rmstl y Chi11ese ,. Javanese anCJ .. ~1alay, and the 'free -men' 
or btrrShersof the VOC' s settlemP.nts o 
The Malacca bnrcf:P.rsdiCJ nnt form a ):k"1ri:icularlv larqe c:;rour. 
qo 
In thG 1720's they 0T,med 27 small vessels retv1een tl-Jrom:·· · <r'J.-:.is 
number fell to ten in a later peri eeL Pri vntc ~rxchants never nlayed 
such a large 1)Cl.rt in Dutch traf\e in Asia as t.hev had in Portuguese o 90 
But this group '<!Jere useful as 'retail traders ' 0f the O'lmnany' s 
gords in the Straits, anO. the i"ialacca q0vernment I•.VIS quick. to <'l.efend 
tl1cm aaainst the :i.rnrxlsitions of local princes. The burcj:rrs '"!ere 
subjects of the VOC, and their trade '\~as thus seve_rP.ly limiteo.o 
r..nckyer crmnentro. th3.t the trade of the hur<11r:.". and Chinese 
inhahite.nts of !lalacca 'is under several Restrictions~ Particularly, 
th11t it be not thought by the G:lvemor anCI Council to be prejud.i.cial 
8S 
Cran's, Rerort, p.518 
8~ ~,1alacca to Batavia, ll November 1 72R, p. 39 ;' Mn.lacci1 to Batavia, 
9 November 1731, p. 27. In 1723 the nurnl.'P-r fell to 15 (MB 6 !''lovmber 
173:?, P. 29) In 1737 it had fallen to 12 
90 
t1(;ilink.-Boelofsz, As inn Trade, p.l51 and p.l79 
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C • _,_,_, ; t • 91 to the cmpany s auw.·or~ y . Their trade •··!i"l.S la.rgely restricted 
to items of littlG 0r no intcre.st to thee C'T1!'a<1Y, t..'!.c coll<·'Cti<:n nf 
jungle ao('(i.s ;me fish nrcduction.s 1 and the distdbnti0n of fnndstuff.s 
such c<s rice, salt anr'l suc:r:rr, br0ught frr-rn. ,J"l.Wl nr E'ii'lJT\, r:lnth 
l:'ought fran the Crr.u~nny or 'lt the nu:blic auctions (for the sole nf 
toll ·- i'LT).d Ccm,-,ony·-cloth) at 11alRcC.3. als0 figuro0. lar(rely in their 
cn.rgoe.s. They went es~cially tn Bengkalis in the Sial<: River. They 
l,rc;re alla.ved to pu.rcb..nse tin and cnl;:', only if it vms dGlim:eree tn 
the i)·ltl.l:'imy at a fixec. price r Mel their traffic in cl"th \·li'!s 
officially restricted to .sunoli0.s bought ?t r~.,l."\cm. In 1673 th" 
1Jjong Sala'.YT, and B<.mgirij • 92 
These restricti0ns 1.;ere sn:ncPhat rol.:JXe-'3. lAter in the eir.hteonth 
century, CS"i'cCicllv after the cl1an:;es jn Ccmn;my nr>licy which 
C-0V<?rnor C-.E"neral Gustave Van Itnhoff initi."\tcd. '"is ruln frnr.1 
91 
JJJcl<y<.:or 1 Account, r;o. 67. The burgers circurnvontEXJ. tl1cse 
rcstrictinns whenever rossible, as note<'! in thG e.J:nve c.iscussinn of 
thG o>:-iu!11. tril::l.e. DamDier d<;scribe.s the free·""!l1i'lJ1 Nho had cla'1<'bstinely 
mught his onium. 1 ••ihn hi'ld t<,n slrces, nnd cithnr emnloycx1 them in 
tri'1.d:i.ng a1mncr the 1li'llAys for nerrx:?r, carrvinCT tbG!ll such c:'J.'l'U'()dities "lS 
they '.-Janted, esrecinlly npiuml 0r by hirin'] h:irnself an<'!. his slr:>np to 
the- Dutch Carncmy te <J<"' whi.thf:,r tlley wculd send h:irno 3ur'}<cor vessels 
wGre nften t.t.soo to n"inf-:1rce the Crm,any' s official C)U-'lrr'lshins o This 
rnan had recently heen t0 the ::;,-,ice Islands f0r Pice, but "refe.rrF.D to 
trnil.e on his r',\•.rn. behalf ,,,i th the tk'll·"lYS , 'For thr;u(Jh hP. and ot.l-J.cr 
Free r'.e.n Are not suffe.red tn tradr; f0r themselves to any place'S "NhEKe 
tho Crritc.,'my have fl'lctorics •• 0 yet they could find tr;ode ennuq!J nearer 
h'"1!11e, ar-J.d by this ... J)ick una gorXi liveli.lJrx:il .• ' Dnmnier, '~"yac;eslpoll4 
9'2 
l'lakaath!ek 1 Vol. III, (1678), n.l0 
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1743 to 1750 was a p8riod of reform of the VOC's affc.irs. Hco 
]y:)lieved that if the C.:rn;--any ''IC\S t'"-' recr'ver its rrnsreri ty, it must 
,.,rithorCI'tl fran the smnl1er sectc.rs of A.siml tradr,, v7hc:rc it cr.uld not 
C'ml. ete ,,rith :indc;penc1ent den1c~rs" H~ mrsuaded the Heeren Zevc-nticm 
tn n':'6!1 the inliilld .md se11 trade between the 1tr.chipelag" end India to 
free bur~tprr. and Asicm traders rGsidcnt in t.l-te Cannany' s rY'rts. He 
believ•;,f.l thG VOC ,,.,rcu1d be..r1efit frc-::m the tells and outies 0f this 
incrensed trRde. Hn\IJE:Ver, the tradcc vras still tr· be restricted; 
E','lch voyr..gG must ~:in anCJ. enrl at Batavia, i1I1d :inter-c<mc,rce bet<,712f'..n 
03 
c'ther ::::nrts Nns fnr:bidden. ;:1 The t.ztalacca hurqh~1""', thc:rc.,f0r", l . ,rere 
rrt gr,?.atly benefited, ;end as BRtavi<m rn.erdv-mts h'.ld previnusly beP.n 
free to visit Halacca, this trRde aid not increase gre01tly as a 
result. 
The I!l(".:rc..l-ta.!lts -'"'h0 Cill11e fran Javi1 tn trade at Ha1ncctl and in the 
Stra.its also contributed valuably tc Malaccn's incnne. They '"ere 
alsn subjects nf the VOC, Chinese and Javanese mnstly, Md st.lbject to 
mntr,>ls si.IT'ilar tn those plR02d on HE!l"'CCi1Il burgl·r:rs. They were 
nx:;uir:,:;O. bl call .:'J.t Mnlacca Flfter their trRdG t0 the ~·lalay<m ]Y'rts, 
es<ecially cloth, opium and tin, could nr,t re smuggled rock b> Java. 
Thif, "!:irn was 1Yt always attained; the JilWl merchants sean always tr, 
heve been <IDle tr, smuggle illicit r;ocds h"1ck fran t.IJ.e Straits rY'rts. 
93 
Hall, ~s~uthe::-st .1\si"l, p. 312 
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A large number of vess<2 ls of native merchants ,. ·'~il1ay anc. 
Chinese or Indian, also called annually at t•1alacca" 94 These were 
small vessels, engaged in coastal trading \fJithin the Straits, sometimes 
only manneo. by one or b.o mP.n from t.'l.e rivers of t-J1e Malay pe.'1insula. 
The notable's of Johore 0\·m~ a nurober of t.11.ese small trading vessels 
and were exempted fran Halaccan )X!rt fees as a courtesy measure. 95 
They brought ·;rocds gather<:d from the jungle or tb<'' sE·.a, u..nd 
sm.etimes tin, and took in exchange cloth or fondstuffs. !'bstly 
they came not frcm the larger native entrc::c"llts of Ri.0UP, Kcdah or 
Ujenr:r Salang, but from the smaller villa(]ccs 0f Eat.a Baru, Rr>kan,. 
Hur.tr, BP..ngkalis, Asahan, etc. Li'lr00.r rY'n-cc:mna.ny shiopincr carrying 
on trade fran outside the Straits-Javi1 aren. was designated '£<;reign 
shipping'. This cate<;c:ry included English, P'"lrtuGUese, Indian 
(M,..,orish .;r Gentu), P..nnenian and French vessels. Scrr\0 Danish, Grode 
and Jer1ish ships alsc) came trJ the r:ort fran bn10 tr.·, tirn.e. Very fa-1 
sizable Chinese junks came to Halacca frr:ro Chinese [0rts (as nnrnsec1 
to the l3rge number of Chinese 0\•med yessels ~lhich cart'-2 fr-:>r rnrts 
vlit.hin the Archtr.elago). In the first t.hrEJe 0r fnur decad<?<S 
~'alacca rernained a term.inus fnr scme shirJPin(' fran India. T.rd<yC?.r 
wrote that 'they have tvn nr three country ships a year frcm the 
94 
This and the folla.,.inq material on fcrei'1!1 shinpinq is dra111n fr~ 
the ~'lc'llacca CUstoms f:hoks (Bccmb-Jeken) whiCh 1-.r,..)'\rlde- an inte..restincr 
record of the shins and vessels ~·>Dich visited ~~alacm annually. They 
include details of destinatbn, hr:me p;rt, car:;o ,size, !l1cm[0 . ;er 
and ar!T\E'.r.1f:nts <:f each vessel. 
95 
Blagden, JMBRAS, v,. I, n.llO 
English s~ttlenents ••• •96 and a nunber of Indian ships still made 
Malacca the tenninus c.f their yearly voyages. Increasingly, though, 
WtlacC:"l became a strp-over p-Jrt for lnnger voyages to China or 
69 
~lmila, and foreign ships did little trade in the PJrt, except in 
spices and, in the 1760's and 1770's, in tin. Srme clandestine trade, 
cJ.-o~ 
and~trade in jungle gCX'ds and feedstuffs was probably dr.me. This 
change .in Halacca' s role under lines the grnwin<; iro!x>rtance of 
Euror,:ecm cotmtry trarlers .in .inter-.1\.sian traffic. These f0reign 
ships "l'lere prnfitable to the CcmJany .in terms of the dues they raid, 
rather than the trade they brrur:rht. Apart fran Grdina.ry duties and 
harbour dues, the Malaccan government collected a sr:ecial anchorage 
1:.011 fran the Portuguese, for :;assage of the Straits. 97 Cases of 
P0rtU]Uese ships bypass:in'] Malacca withr:;ut shnwin9 their flag .in an 
attffi'f,>t to avdd this t01l were frequent in the first bn decades of 
the century, but the VOC .,..G'l its r,oint in the 'twenties, 98 and after 
that time an ave.rage 300 rds were received annually frrm the 
Po1tuguese in anchorage dues. 
96 
Inckyer, Account, p.66 
97 
Thid., 'If one passes by \'lithnut paying, the next is fined fc,r t...n, 
which makes thc;m ah1ays liable to, and T)atient under, a Burth;on of 
their 0t111 contrivi.rr).' 
98 
Kol.Arch. 1966, \)1').44-5. Van SuchtelEm's Rerort, 1727 
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l'.t the be<-;innin9 cf this rccrkd F:!'"ld fnr much ~,f the first fiv•2 
cecades an averw:·e number r.f 30 'fnreisn' shi·,·s called i'lD!'.Ua.lly at 
;•t'llacca, Enclish vessels generally cnnstituted ciY'Ut a third •.~f 
this n1..l!11D.o"r, ~;ith Portu'}Uesc and J.ndian vessels next in :i.Jrr.<'rt2.nce, 
By the 17F.O' s the nt-:nber had. rrnre tlB.l1 dnubled, i\ larcre •Y">rtirn r.>f 
t.his increased traffic "'as m."'!de Wl of Enr;lish vessels both :-:riva.te and 
Ccmpmy o.•med, In 1769 28 Enqlish shi';S called at J\J\ali:\cm. In the 
fnllc:winc; year 38 out r'f i:\ total 'ford<:!n tally nf 53 (1()8 native 
vess,:;ls arrived in the sC\ITie Yc'ar) anc1 in 1776 r'ut r,f a :;rcmd tntal 
::of 110 'f-,reign' 37 1cJere En::rlish rl·med'. 
99 
nbvinus in th2 later years of the; century, whe11 the duties c;re\v 
sufficiently l.".r'J"O tc. nui:lveic;h e..xr:c-nses) , must at tir.KJS have rroc1e fr;r 
a C'cLchctr:my of interest bei:l.vecn t.he gnvornm<Jl.t at Plalaccil and th.dr 
StFericrs at Batavia. r1ale~cca's rrccsrerity de:'enrlE:d, a.s it nhrnys 
ha.:l, on reno.e and f'Tl:lsrerity i.n the Stro.itsr the Batnvian g:vernrnonts 
aimcrl at divertinJ the fln•T of inter-l\sion tmde th.r0ur.;h their r:v.n 
auth:;rities' attenpts to cut off Chinese trade b; ~1alacca. 'l'his 
trru'le seen'S only to hwe develor:ed in the s:::cond half of the century 
GM 31 D_c;cr..,mber _1769, p.814;. GVI. 31 Decgn.l:Jer 1770, :,,1059; 
GM . ll.J&c~r ..J. 777 , '='. 1408 
and never to have been very great. 100 But :in 17 7 8 th<.' 
GoVQmor-Gencral prohibited all Ch:!nese trade to !la.lacca, and vice 
101 ff V•'".!rsa. 0 icial policy l•'as to conrentrate all Chinese trade on 
the Archi?2lago at Batavia. Further stiJJUlo.tions against Chineso. 
trade at ~1alacca brought forth a heated protest frcm tile clalacca 
bu_rghers , 1~ho claimed that if the regulation vias enforced it 1-roulc 
daJTlage 1•1alacca' s !Jrosrerity >;Jithout benefiting Batavia, 'hecause 
junks prohiliited thrO! Straits v.1ill qo to Trengganu'. 102 
For the rolicy of restricting trad<.'! at '1alaccc had probably 
not benefited Batavia as muc..l} as t."ll.o, l0cal ~'i'.lav and . .Surnatran 
ports, the chief of >:chich 1.;er(" l>cheh, rtiou·,-1, Kr.dah, Uj ang .Salang, 
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Selangor and Trengganu. Foreign merchants came in increasing numbers 
to these pla02s to sell 09ium and cloth, and. obtD.in cargry'"s of :_:epper, 
spices and tjn, 11-'hich were more ofte..l'l than nnt, not available at 
'·1alacca. The Dutch made spasm::xlic ·2fforts to curtail tl-J.is traffic by 
enforcL11g monopolistic treC1ti2s rm locc.l rulers, aild ratrolling Hith. 
guardships, but ns this discussion of general trade, and the 
follcJrJing discussion of thE: ti11 tra.de sr.\c<•l, thesr-; "fforts rr.et with 
little success. 
lOJ 
The ''1alacca authorities CJ.o not list a'1y Chi.nese junks aJ!long the 
for'"ign shi!,J'?ing calling a.t Uali'1cca i.\'1 the first half of the century, 
e.lthouqh L'1dian shipping is noted. Pro~el:'ly if any junks did cc:me 
they were of the smaller variety. There is sme 8Vidence that small 
junks came to t.1alacca eC!rly in the century -- one fran PJ.roy was 
intercepted by a Johorese fleet in 1716. r:-laJ._a.c:;ca to Bc:.taviiJ' 
20 1\pril 1716 
101 
See ~{ol.Arch. 3396, 1 ''laY 1778. Bl:;L~aat±CX'k, Vol.VIII (1765) 
;,.28. This ~·las strengthe..ned in 1773 
102 
I<ol.Arch. 3446, p.l22-6. ~1alacCR to Batavia, 12 Pebru'lry, 1779 
'VJheu the great expansion of the tin ll1c-rrket in the uiueteenth 
cmtury brought u floa:l of ir.nligration fran China to t.'fle Malay 
sta.tes, the rich tinfields of the pe11insula alretil.y had 11 loug 
history of influGJlce on the develqr.~ent of that area. Prior to 
the techllical udvances of recent times the great proportion of till 
prcducGC1 il1 the penil1Sula e:-:rrne frc:m the extensive etlluvial 
ds-pesits of the !;lest Coast. '!'his fielC: 
begil1s in Kedah il1 the llarth m10. strotchcs southwards 
through the Taipillg and Ki11ta w:lleys, and then across 
t.'fle Bidor fields in the cootro of Perak, mrl further 
south again through Ulu Selangor , EUcl.la Lumpur and 
\>~ester.n Negri Senbilau, termiuat:i.llg ucar Port Dickson 
118Ur Negri SanbiL:"ln, and KUc>la Liuggi on the fl;alacca 
coast.2 
The sti:\tes of the pali11sula wc.ro the chief tin prcducers iu the 
l>xchipelago l'lltil the discovery of thG rich deposits at Bc-mgkn il1 
1710. Early il1 the eightemth c:;tltl'r.i thE:: west coast st-ab" of 
72 
Perak is reputEd to hi:we; prcduc•::d 'rrore th:111 0.IJyt.<her8 else iu Iu(ia' • 3 
l A version of the chapter has OC€11 publishEd under the title "The 
'I'il1 Tre>.de of the Maby Peninsula during the EighteG!tth Century," in 
'rhe R:.w Zooland JourMl of History, Vol. 3, no.l, (1969) 
2 t:ong Lin Ken, Th8 Malay Til1 Industry to 1914, Tucson, 1962, p.2. 
3 Etrrcd..l ton, A New Acccunt p. 40 
f;J.xty yrors later the 01tp\1t. of Per.:~k dOGs not scan to have 
declinEd, though the mines at &:mgl«! v..>ere by then prcducing great 
quantities of til1 annually" On the contrmy, the output of the 
ml.inl.rurl states seems to have il1cre"'.sEd as the century progrcssoJ., 
t~!rl the m:trkGt for til1, especially il1 Chi..n::l, cxpa1rlo:l. 
At this ti.rro the i\'l.alays and the inYrligrant Bugis controllEd the 
prcduction of tin. There is no ilrlication that the Chil1ose playEd 
73 
;my large part il1 til1 minilJ.g 011 the Pcni.l1sula before the late 1770's, 
tho1...'gh the Sultan of Palanb:mg invited C'hil1cse r::iners to the mines 
011 Dang}:."\ ill 1724. 4 Iu 1777 t.1-Je l'tllrJ.cca nuthorities 11otsd that 
Chil1csc miners vr..:rG '"': rkilv;:r :: norly·"<:iscnvercc~ FlillG on the. ffi'1lii!L."ll1d 
of Johore
1
5 md in the sarre year the Dutch rcpresentativ(~ at Perak 
persuadE.d the Sult."lll to L1l1CJ\'V Chinese miners to vnrk tin neJr the 
. G Per: ilk P-J.ver. So for rrost of the pericx:"c to be dealt v1ith the 
mil1eral vas collecta:l by the local pE.Ople 1 mil rost of the profits 
fran its sale wer8 reaped by the chiefs cr rulE:rs 1,Jho controllEd 
the ports and river systems 1 the highroads of ccm:Brce. 
The methods enploycd by dl8 rlL:l.lays il1 the prcduction of til1 
must have been si.-nple. The Host ccmnon oractice would n·we bca1 
'· 
'
1H.R"C. TJJri.ght, ~'!ast Indian Econc:rnic Prcble:ns, IDndon, 1J61, ·o"298 
5 -
Kol. Arch. 3391, l·Jalacer::l to Ibtavia 10/2/1777 
6 
Kol.Arch.33B7, i'1lalacm to Ea:t:-wia 20/12/1777 
7 
that of washing the deposits fran orec1s around the I!D!ly stre.::uns. 
There are also m:.my references to the practice of 'digging' for 
7!l 
tin, implyil1g that sm'\8 fcnn of mining existoJ.. ThesG mines ll'CIY have 
been similar to those which Crawfurc1 saw being \.Prke:l b-t the r>:blays 
on B:mgka il1 the f::,llcwing centu..--y. He describes these as Sll'all 
q:1er1 cut mines, fran which the nti11eral ~>ms obti:lined by cle<rring m~ay 
the shc"1llow b.yers of topscil covering the deposit. But p-arhEtps 
this I:\Gtlicd wns ccpie:l from the uuch more efficie..nt GtJ8ll"'CUt mining 
of the Chin.ese. The l.::!tter emplr:;ycd r.uchinmy to clear WC\tcr fran 
the pits 1 and were thus able to work much lorgor r;J.nes th::.il the 
i>t1lays,. >·Jho did not use this \·Tah.::r~-cle-c"'!ring device. J.~ nnre corr"-'Ct 
idea of the type of mining cm:-rici.l out in eighteenth century Ebletya 
is perhaps to be found in Cr·J.VIfurd's description of the primitive 
efforts of the i.iliorigilnls of the interior of il<cngk-"1, who 
mine in the:: form of a n_qrro.v cylilJdrical shaft, capable 
of cilmittilKJ one )YdrSOn orL1.y, cJii., if the br=d of ore be 
found prcductive, follo-w i.·t at the risk of thcir lives 
under the nlluvial strnt.'1, whic..~ ofte.n f:1lls il1 upou 
then. Thgr have tlO water-vJheel, no GqU.a'l.uct. 'l'o avoid 
the acc::muulntion of l¥c.ter 1 thGy must nlwc.ys mine on th<o' 
7 One observer notes the collectirJn of alluvial ti11 il1 the nnuntailiOUS 
areas ilftcr hGavy rain h~ fnllen, wr...tShillg it clear of the soil 
Koenig 1 JSBFAS , 26 , p. 80 
acclivities of elevated tracts, and, for washing the 
mineral, it .must be conveyEd, as it is extractEd, to 
the na-rrest rivulet. In smelting they use sr.ell 
furrmces ... and the carrocm l~".:alr:ty bell~vs ••• 8 
Tin mining \VOuld appear to hc":lV\0~ been an 1.1!1profi table business, 
on the rrost part, for the carm:m people. It \'las the practice of 
H.-;lc'1y rulers often to grant the privilege of trading in a certain 
urticle to one m.;.11, generally an :L.-nportant chief or court favourite, 
to >vb..om all produce of this article hc:CI. to be dolivercil at his own 
q 
price.- ZH8Xc':l!lder Hamilton believed that the people of Ujo:ng Sal.:mq 
proouce:l less ti..tl. than vl<;.s possible, hoccause they received a very 
poor return for their labours. 10 HEilf a century 1-:tter Thcm"ts Forrest 
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rGpJrtoo tl:k1.t the tin millG:rS of Ujong Salang were still being e<qJloitcd, 
hiJ/1 by Chinese smeltG:rs •,yho had 'farme:l.' their privileges from thG 
11 govern.-netlt. 
John Craw:furd, Hist01:y of the Indi:m Archipelago, Edinburgh, 1820, 
Vol. III, pp.458-,.9. See also P. Begbis, The lila1ay Peninsula, Madras 
1834, p.431 for a descriptio11 of mining at Ujong Sa1ang in the early 
ninet"-Blth ce11tury 
9 
P. IL Tar1i.tq, Piracy and Politics in the J:lialay ~-Jorld, Melbourne, 
1903, p.39 
10 
ibrrtilton, N~w Accou.tJ.t, p. 85 
11 -
Forrest, ?-1ergui, p. 3 9. Dalryrrple noted in about 1790 t.lmt the armml 
produce of KEi:t:ih was about lCOO piculs ( 125 ,COO 1J:Js) but that :;this 
smnll quantity is not hcwever C'ding t.o t.l-J.e so-rrcity of ore, but to 
th::2 l:E.ht Of r~~"j,(}s tli1C1 to the fG.•l p.::ople E:mployGd, l:>Gi!:_1g bc1.dly paid. 
A. Da~le, Orientc.l Repertory, IDndon, 1793, p.402. Vol. 1. 
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The tin produced in the. t-llllo:y stat:es h.¥1 for centuries found a 
rGady market in India and China, as woll as in the ArC'hlpelago. It 
1~as exported to I!Jdia as early as thfi fifth century ,12 and twelve 
centuries later, \cJillinm Dcl!lpier noted that it wA.s 'a vcr:y .i.rcp:lrtant 
irrticle in the tradG of the Bc•y of Bengal' • 13 'Sve..'l before the VOC 
captured a.r.lacca in 1641 it hc1.d OC'CC!:llG deeply involvC'd in this trade. 
For tin WilS ah1ays in do:nand in India 1 it could m had much chea!_X'.r 
in tho Straits 'than anyv1here to the Westvrrrd of the Hicohr.r 
Islands .•• "-4 'l'he Corrpany was in urgent need of cargoes >vhich could w 
sold in India, to help obb:tin much necdC'd specie for the:: linportcnt 
cloth trade of the Cora,undel Coast.15 Therefore, though tin was not 
in such great danand in Indii:t as spices or bullion, the fact tlnt it 
~.Cl1joycrl a sta'1dy markc;t t.here rrade the Dutch e.nxious to obtain 
siza:ble anounts of the; mineral. 16 
ExpOrts of tin to China appar.rcd to be <3Xp:1.l1ding during this 
century. By t.he end of the peric:d it was calculated t.'1at sanG 1,800 
t::ns of the minerol annually arrived at Canton. 17 It was widely used 
12~·Jong Lin KEm, 'The ~·Jalayan Tin Industry' , in K. Tregonning, 
Papers on r.mlay History, Singapore, 1962, p.lO. 
13Dan'\';>ier, Voyages p .118 
l<J 
Ic.ckyer , Account, p. 7 2 
15 
HD.ychaudhuri, Jan CO!llfl"'o/-'; e p, 194 
16 
S. Arasaratnam, 'Tne Dutc.h East India Corrpany and its Coranandel 
Trade, 1700-1740', l3.K.I. Vol.l23, (1967}, p.342 
17 
rlilburn ana. Thornton; Ccrrmerce, Vol. II p. 314 
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there in religious cercrronies in which sacred pa.p:c:rs attached to 
thinly beaten tinfoil were burnt. But the increase in Chinese tin 
constJI'[l)tion was rrobably due rather to the growing practice of lining 
tea~chests with tinfoil, than to a sudden resurget1ce of religious 
zeal. 18 As tea drinking grew fashionable in Europe, rrore of the 
plunt was exported from China, and an increasing number of European 
traders ventured to Canto.n. 'rh<y en.counterE:d a problen similar to 
that ·vlhich the Dutch and other EurO!JO;m merchants had already met •~ith 
in India, namely, how to find alternativcc' goods to bullion which 
could L-e readily mld profitably 30ld in China. Oncle again tin vlv.s 
found to be an acceptable its.n, rrore especir.tlly as it could be 
obti'lined en route fra.-n. Indie1 to Chillc> :i11 the Straits of l•Ia.lacca. 
ThrJ trade between the Straits of Malacca and China consequently grr:.w 
in i'TipOrtance duriag the eightE.'Cllth century; irldeed in the 1770s a 
Fra'1ch naval ccptain vlas so struck by the value of this tin trade to 
the voc tha.t he remarked tmt tllis was the only traffic th:"J.t still 
brought the Dutch c~my any profit.19 
Nalayan tin had also found rrarkets outside Asia by this tirrD. 
During the seventeenth century the Dutch h"".d begun to export the 
mineral to Europe. A large arrount wo.s used i.n the prcduction of 
18 
E. s. Hedges, :ri.11 in Social and Econcmic Hist<?ry, London, 1964, 
p.93····4. 
19 
P. Sonnerat, Voycges aux Indes Oriental e.t a L-"1 Chi.ne., C:llcutta, 
1788, p.23 
alloyed metals , brass and pe1.-ter, from "Jhi.ch a variety of goods , not 
least household items, \.,ere manufact1.1red. Tht" VOC's directors found 
tin a very suitable ballast for their hame-ward'·bound vessels, m:my 
of which carriEd light cargoes of spices and cloth, and the mineral 
could be sold profitably in Europe. NE\laccan tin first nppeared on 
the list of sales at the vex::' s nuctio11s in Arr..ste.rdam in 1667 "'8 , 
20 
and regularly thereaft&. 'l'he directors of the English E"lst India 
Carpany oomplainm that the Dutch w&e trying to glut Europe with 
tin, 21 and. in 1687 t..'1e London Pe-wterers' Guild expressed their fear 
thc.t the Dutch would cnpture the in-p:>rtcnt export trade in pewter 
entirely, Ni th the u.id of cheap tin fran the Indies. 22 'l'hough such 
fears provEd groundless,. the directors of the VOC continue-d to sell 
large quantities of JV!alaccan tin in Europa, and their agents at 
r'lalacca w2re especially chargoo to collect botwoon 100 ,Cf:JJ and 
400,0:0 1bs of tin annually for the Europxm r;~;ork.:ot. 
Changes were c.lso taking place in the rrekeup of the bcxly of 
r:\ercia'1ts aplO"Jed in the t..in trade in 1\.sio. during tJ:-J.s ~:-:eriod o 
Formerly the bulk of these had bt."Gn nntivos of China or India. N0':l 
the; proportion of Europea'1S taking part in this trade grew as the 
78 
cootury prop.-essed. They were not only servn.'lts in the employ of one 
2cl 
Glarnann, Trade, p. 19 
.. ~ 1 
,..,L. 
Tbcr:Cls BoYrrey, Tl. Geographical Account of the Countries around t.'1<c 
B0.y of B8l1gal, CrJrnbridgu, 1903, p.280, sr.£ footnote no.l 
22 
HEdges , 'I'in, p" 85 
of the great trading cornpC~nies; ma.'1y 'llere drawn from the ranks of 
the 'country traders' , engaged in piecemeal i_ntF.lr··Asian trade, and 
incrmsi_ngly plying the route bet-Jeen India and China. '!'he rulers 
of the VOC hc.d hoped to rronopolise tl1e output of tin i_n the 
peninsula to the 0xclusion of other purchasers from their stronghold 
at r.!alacm. In pursuit of this f'.im the authorities at i"lalacca were 
inst..--uct:Xl to secure tre<:cties with the rulers of the neighbouring 
states, vlhi.ch "'ere to grunt to the VOC, crrong other ca.m~ercial 
advcmtages, exclusive rights to all t.'1e tin produced in the i':rea. 
Even at the height of the Dutch Company's pa.-1cr in the L-:1te 
se-venteenth century , this policy did not lll88t vJi th rmch success . 
Half of the produce of Per<1k was sent to ll.cheh, where it was bought 
by foreign merchants, an::1 m:my Chinese junks still visited Johore. 
In 1678 Perak and Kedah h:!d merely contracted to deliver a half of 
their tL'l to the COnpany, a."ld only Be.'lgirij 1 a snnll dependency of 
Siam L'1 the 110rth-~'1'est of the peninsula, had promisEXl. its mtire 
23 
output.· 
rblu.ccan officials soon learnt, rore<:J\r."x, that though they 
rc:gardGd such treaties as binding indefinitely, the c'2lay rulers 
ld l 1 th .... ~·-~-" . t 2t1 se crn oo (ed on em as more bum a tG'lpOrary =t-"-'-'len • 
23 
Blagden, J:·fJBRilli, V 1 i, p. 134 
24 
Ibid. p .134 • ''l'hG contracts rr.ade by lungs , rego.•ts and princes 
of the places ll.1li11Erl here hcwe seldorn bc:.<:m carried out by them ... ' 
79 
80 
C0•1tracts for the delivery of a su:,son' s produce at an agrGcd price 
'.~ere coriJrohly drawn up bctwE·.0<< the prince of a port, who was often 
o.lso the chief merch-:mt, and visiting traders, but the annual delivery 
of their tin nt u. fixEd pricc, 25 t.o the exclusion of all other 
purcbc.sers, vms another rn:ttter. The rlakccan nuthorities attcr.lptE.d 
to enforce these contracts by sending 'gmrdships' to patrol the 
Straits, cm::1 cruise about tho ports of offending rulers .. 26 'i'hese 
ships confiscated ' contraband' tin from t!K. outcoming vessels illld 
interfered 11Ji.th trnde to a varying c1e<Jrce. In 1647 the VOC tried 
to prevG<'1t Indian mcrch:.·mts from visi ti..:ng thE:: 'tin places' , by 
refusing than any passes for the journey. (The uutch had t:lken over 
fror.1 the Portugese a systan of trying to control the flow of trade 
b'y issuing safeguards or 'passe.s' to vessels whose journeys they 
approval, which rE!!'DVed these vessels fran t..~e mzard of being 
rrolestoo by Dutch ships.) 27 Efforts wr:re also m"l.de to stop Chinese 
junks from visiting the area. 28 Denial of Europe.= ships was often 
.-1 =re delicate opcration, as the Company bad to tailor its policies 
Clt any given time to affairs i.11 Europe o It wc.s 1~ t..lmt these 
25 
D. Be .. ~:Y:'I..'1, 'f, voyage to and From the IsL:md of Borneo in the l!."<:!st 
Indies,' in Pink.Grton' s Vovaqes, I.Dndon, lflOB, Vol. XI, p .117 
26 
Dilirpior , :ysyag~t. p o 113 
27 
RClycbe.udhuri, Jan Ccmpaqnie, p.l23 
28 
Blagden, JMBRAS, V, i, p.l87 
--- .. 
difficulties could be overcane by birrling native rulers not to allow 
any foreign merchants to enter their ports 0 29 None of these atterrpts 
had met with any notable success at the beginning of the eighteP_nth 
ce-'1tury. 
By 1700, on the contrary, the VOC had pa-force altere::i its 
ambitions vdtl1 respect to the tin. trade, and ~'!alaccan governments 
81 
~Jere struggling to collect the arrounts of tin n:quirErl for Batavia, 
the Cororrarrlel Coast and Europe. When in 1678 Governor Balthasar Bort 
had writte..'1 from r!Jalacca that the Dutch had 'no onE: to fear in the 
Straits', a.-ong t.'"le native principalities, th<::: amount of tin receivEd 
from Perak alone had annually totalled 450 ,CXXJ lbs. 30 By 1700 the 
total annual collection t•Ias scarcely a ninth of this. In the thr~e 
years arrl two nnnths during which Bernard Phoonsen governed f.IJalacca 
only 190,89914 lbs were received in all. 31 His successors c2id little 
!.Jetter. Governor Dolnar receivGd only 262,716 lbs betwGen JanU:.'.r'] 
1704 and !·:arch 1707,32 C,vvernor Pit::ter :r::ooselaar only 221,134!.; lhs 
from then u.11til Cctober 1709. 33 At this time J:.'lalacca \'Jns practically 
29 
Ibid, p.l49 
30 
Ibid I p .134 
31 
I<ol. Arch. 1569, p.3o Governor Phooil~K:rJ.'s Report on Nalacca, 1704 
32 
!<'"l. Arro'fl. 1636, p.lP- Governor Do1n:rc's Report on Halacca, 1707 
33 
l'{)L Arch. 1668, p.6. GoVernor Rooselaar's RE-port on Halacca, 1709 
the only source of tin availublc to tho VDC. 34 Tho tin discovered 
on Bangka v1as not rmde avaiL'ilil<:: to the Dutch Ccrnp~y until 1722, 
whm o. treaty '"'~S concludo:l with the SultCLTl of Palanl:xmg. 35 The 
82 
increasEd <mOunt of tin brought to Nalacca. in thrl y0<1rs 1710 and 17ll, 
a to"t<l.l of 353,566ls lbs, may have rcflcc:ted incrcaso:l quc-mtitios of 
the mineral available after tho mines on Ba11gJr..a had opened. 36 But 
r.:ftcr a sojourn of six years as \,overnor of li1.laccn, ~Jillirun Hoerm:m 
wrote in 1717 tlut nlthough 
the collection of n greEtt quantity of ti..r1 vm.s :Y~-'<l.rly 
chcxgEd by the High Government, 100,000 to 150,000 lbs 
of fu1.t mineral being rEquical by the Fatherlnnd (Holhnd) 
alone, still to my regret it h"ls never beBJt possible ·to 
satisfy tllat du-rand •.. much lc;:ss to be nble to obtain any 
arrount aver for the Indiun trade ... 37 
despitG an incrms<oJ in the price paid for tin r.-&ter 1714. A n0..w 
price of 38 rds instead of the previous 36 rds v10.s now p;'lid for 
e.:1ch ba.'lar of 375 Dutch lbs of tin delivc-.ccd to tho Carp:'llly. 
34 
SamG tin was avc,ilablc from Siar.1 at this time. 
35 
Corpus Diploitlc.l.ticm, Vol. 4- , p.539 
36 
I-\ol. Arch. l70b p.l57 1 Governor Six's Report on J:ilalacca, 17ll 
37 
Kol. Arch. 1787 1 p. 69 1 Governor !>!oerrr~.,n' s Report on flialacca, 1717 
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Thus tl>.roughout the first tw:.> decades of the cmtury the r.!:J.laccan 
officials found it :impossible to compete successfully '"ith their l\sian 
mil :C,uropeal1 rivuls for I:ialayan tin thcugh they required it for 
suveral branches of their trade. liJher1 there were Chinese junks in the 
native !Xlrts the Dutch could get no tino 38 In 1711 Chinese rrcrclk-mts 1 
who paid 50 to 55 rds for a bahar of tin, bought between three and 
nine thousand bahar, 'and shippul it to their homcla.nd 0 • 39 The vee 
had alrmdy learnt in the previous century the difficulty 1 if not 
i.cpossiliility 1 of corrpo.'tinq with Indian merchants 1
40 
who brought vlith 
the:n cloth which they sold at a price far bela"' fu1.t chacgOO. by the 
Dutcho Some of the larger Indian t.rad-:rs wm set up ag211ts to buy 
tin on their l:x:!half in KGdah and Purak1 leaving little to anyone 
41 
else but the Johorese, 
The JohorGse Sultanate ,,.Jas at that t:i.rrB the' most :L"l.fluential 
i1hlay pcl\IJGr in the arm. Heir to the conquered r.Jclaccan Enpire1 its 
tcrritories strctchw from th-2 Selangor c..ud Linggi river b.:tsins 
north of i'hlacca, to t.h.e southern tip of tllt'' pcminsub, exclu:Ung 
C...,"- '"""a~ 
,;!:;out n.L11c miles of coast surroundi11CJ t11e Dutc..l-j stronghold. Pahang k 
38 ___ _ 
i~ol. Al'Cho Hi3~, p.ll4 1 I:lolnar, Report 39--
Kol. Arch. 1702 1 pol59 1 Six, R8port 
40 
Wo Pho CooJ.ba.:'ls 1 Generale Hi8siven van Gouve:rnor·G.-".:narale en Raaden 
·:1i'u1 H8~\;ll1 ii.VII der VOC, The !·ragL1e, 1964 o VoL II, p.31<1 
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Eol. Arch. 1668 1 p. 7 1 Eoosdaar, Report 
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on the ea.stern coast, the many islands of t.'1c Hiou.-w Linga 
urchipelago 1 and the bc1.sin of th8 Siak River in SUIT1::1.tra, '!/ere o.lso 
i11cludcrl in the Kingda:a of Johore. 
'I'hcso territories covered rrost of the important tin places, and 
the not."ilile.o:; of Jobore v~EoXe very much irwclVE:d il1. tho trade, to the 
dissatisfaction of tho Dutch. In 1678 the sh::lhbc1.ndar of thu.t st<lto 
had u.ttanptc:d to divert into his own hands deliveries of tin from 
the Siak River, which hud been destinrrl for l"'alacc::. 112 TlK: li:!lacciln 
gover!11T!8nt thought the solution to this car,::>ctitio,1. had !xKm fc:ut1d 
when Johorc, wcakemxl by wars Vlith Jilm.bi <.1'fJC, suffcring frau ir1ter11.cl.l 
troubles, f:U1ally concluded ::: ccrrmercial trmty with the VOC in 1689. 
Arrong othEr tradil1g privilGgcs in the territories of Johorc, the 
Dutch gained a 'dut:r freEJ rroncpoly tr2.de in cloth, cash, tin and gold 
on the Riva: of Siak. 43 But on the Gve of the next cc;,J.tury a net~ 
sul t:.UJ. cmnc to pc:ME:r 1 and repudiated the tre.::~ty. By 1700 the 
Johorcsc 'tlore again vc.cy nctive in the tin trade, and thcir 
competition was irksanc to the I'1alc:ccan government. For 
l12 
the tin places of She, Benk:'1liS , Sl.;mgcor and Calang 
are all the torritor~0s of Johoor, so that the 
subjects hold that mincral ti508Iiver it to their 
ovcr lords, especially the Dnto Bendalk--u:a, the lax.:."Ltn:UJ.::l, 
r.u!d the Raja Indro. !'ol?-gsu,. who arG tho gro7.tcst 
!3lagdl?_l'}_; •JIVi'P•Pft~ I V f i,. I P .. 133 
l.J3 
Netsc:hGr, Djohor, p.38 
participa'lts in this (trade), wno dispcse of it with good 
profit to thG Chinese merchants who carne ymrly to Johr..or, 
and to the English. 44 
Strong car:petition <,\TC\s C!.lso pr0Vidm by the English, Portt..'gc~se 
iiDd D.:.mish merch:mts. 45 The Dutch vJer8 UTh."'lble to contend with this 
oompetition. In 1704 the governor of Nalacca advccatc:d thcJ.t the 
price of tin be incre:"'lScd, .:md that thE.: town be supplic:d with rrore 
46 
v:dl ~·G:}Uii.JPOO guardships 1 to patrol the Straits 'as of old' . 
These proposals '•Tere roth rejectc:d. A price rise did not cx:cur 
until 1714 : ail atte:npt to outbid othc~ purchasers for tin 111as not 
considerEd a fmsible polic-y by the government of tho VOC. IYbrc 
ships C'Ould not be sent to H:~lacc.1. at this bme as thr.c Ca:npJ.ny \vas 
47 th tak at wor in Java al'ld India. t:b o er mec1sures vrere under en to 
increase the mtDunt of tin brought to c·lalacca. In 1713 , 11c-:wr=.-ver I 
Johorc was forcEd into a nl~v tre:-;.ty with the VOC, and though the: 
Dutch had not sought this pr:i.m:Yily bemus<:: of the harm that was 
lY.;,ing done to thcir tin tradE::, still they stipulated i.'l tho new 
.:lgrca.-:ent that 'Djohor sh:•11 not prcv""nt thG s.~,le of tin to Mnlacca 
48 for 36 rds the bc.;har'. This was un c:ttanpt to stop tho ruler of 
4.1··---·-------· 
.,d. l'.rch-. 1636. p.ll2. Bolnar, Report. 
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p.3. Pha:mscn, Rqnrt al'ld Kol. P.rch. 1787 
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Hall, Southenst i=;sia, p.307 
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G. M. 26th NovanbeJ: 1713-,--arrl'Netscher, Djoh:,r, p.49. 
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Jobore forcing his subjects to bring the tin they mimrl t.o his capital 
for sale, rather than to Halacca. The latter, however, avoic.e:l 
ratifying ti'U.s treaty until 1715, and in effect never CCl!lplied with 
it . In 1716 tl1e notables of Johore were buying tin for beu~een 47 
and 49 rds per bahar and re-·selling it to the Chinese for 60 ., 65 rds 
the bahar. 49 The Dutch considerEd using force to put an end to this 
defiance, but IVJalacca was not strong enough to 11'DVG against Johorc on 
its own, and again the central government could not spare the 
50 
necessary forces. 
Howe\Ter , Johore vms torn by internal rebellions in 1718 and tl1e 
resulting disruption of that state's 'crade greatly benefited tl10 VOC:. 
For over a decade the a1111ual tin collection of Nalacca had not risen 
ruch arove the total of 53,210 lbs rc..'Ceiv·2d in 1716. 51 But the next 
year the amount alrrost tripled, totalling in all 149 ,086 lbs. 52 In 
1719 this figure had risen to 383, 3C'.O llis, 53 and during the next 
five years r.Ja1acca cO!!iliOnly sent betwt.'Cm .3:XJ,CXXJ and 4CO,cro lbs of 
r:4 
tin to Batavia annually.-' · It was the first tilu:! t.'1at century tl1at 
~·ialacca had r"-'::eivcd G'Ven enough tin to satisfy th~' rcquirenents of 
the: LiJropuan market. 
49 
t·ialacca to Batcwia 1 2oth January 1716, p.61i 
56 
l'ia1acca to Batavia, 12th August, 1714, pp.146-9 
51 
i.l'lalacca to Batavia, 5th August 1 1716 1 p. 96 
52 
G.l1. 3ot.'1 Novar.bcr 1717, p.l79 
53 -- ··---- ' ---. 
G.I'l, 5th January, 1720, p.ll3!l 
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'Ihe Batavian go<Je:xnment rocngnisod that this ilrprovanont was not 
due to any effort on thr.'ir part. Though they had authorised another 
incre.'158 irl the price to be paid for tin in 1718 1 they felt that 'tho 
disturba'1ces in JohooD account for m:JSt contributions'. 55 'Ihe Raja 
c'!Uda of JoJ:1.ore1 who had ruled since 1709, had been overthrcwn by n 
rclx~llious group of J.'Linangkabau fran Si,'lk and enEmies fran his o,m 
56 
court. Even b-~fore this r8001 uprising 1 the Raja i.'1ucli:l had !x..'81 
confronted with a hostile grotop of imnigrants who had seizG.d th8 
territories of Linggi and Selan<.:Jor. Thc.'Y vrcre Buqis from the ki.'lgdcm 
of Boni in Celebes, an cnterpris.L1g and Ver<.J v1arlike group who scucrht 
to vli.n a place in thG profit:ililc tin tmde. 57 
Soon a:F.ter the Bugis l"kl.d arrived in the Straits they had lxgun 
ccrrrying tin to t'Jalacca i.'1 the hope of exchanging it for powc1er and 
58 
shot. They <!Jere interlopers in the ostr:lblishcd c.yclu of the tin 
trade, <lith no sure access to r,orts and !!1:-rrkets. P.aving defie:l the 
pG\'ICX which controlled a large proportion of ti1s traffic, Johore, 
th"''Y h:td to fight both physicdly and o::mnercially to cst:ililish 
t1-jansolvcs" The Dutch n:.presento:l both a ratdy and conw}Ilient rrerket, 
55 
~'!,'ltaviil to !V1:l.lacca 1 22nd ~ruly 1718 56 
SeQ CPnpter III belcw 
57 
See Chc,oter IV below 
58 " 
G. £!!. 30th November 1716 
and a prospective ally. In 1718 the Bugis brought a total of 
143,338 J.bs of tin to i'Jalacca. 59 Their lea.der Daing l''lara>a 
pranise:l to deliver all bl.e tin of Selangor to the voc. 
60 
ThG 
i'·Jalaccan governor believEd that although Daing Murewa 
at present delivers rrost of Sclangor 's tin to the Company, 
as he has no better market ••• (he) will fulfil.L his pranisc 
•.. only until he can get a better profit somewhere else .•. 61 
His opinion was soon borne out by events. Taking advarrtag<! of the 
continuing disruption of Johore the Bugis seizEd p<J\'Jer in tho state 
CL'1d placEd their ovm 'puppet king', tho young son of the previous 
sult:m, on ~e throne there. In return, they gai!lc.d a pre:lanin.--:mt 
role in the govrrmnent of Johoro. D-::~ing ~'larE".Wa became Raja Jl'ludu., 
and other :irt\')Ort.:mt offices l:lCilt to Bugis captains. 62 Tho Bug is 
were nON absorbEd into bl.e old order, and their d1.divcrics of tin 
to the VOC rapioJ.y dl•lindlErl. During t:hu whole year 1726·-7, the 
l·lalacca customs books have no record of any tin delivered by 
Bugis. 63 certa:L.-·1.ly thE:o latter had no m:.-ed to rely on the Mc1laccan 
59 
l>lalacca to Eatavia, 3oth January 17Hl 
60 
':i;.1lacca to Datavic, 28th Sept.enber 1718, pp. 7--8 
61 
lVJalacca to l"Jnta.via, 28th September 1718 
62 
NGtscher, Djohor, p.59 
63 
t-lalacca to Batavia, 31st Jnnumy 1727, and loth Novanbcr 1727 
88 
market in the follc:Ming decade, for trade o.t Riouw flourishEd once 
!TOre. 64 The r1alacca government ren<Mcd their ccrrplaints tho.t the 
frEquent visits of foreign European merchants, esp<.:eially English, 
to Riouw, dar!B.gEd their efforts to collect tin. 65 
89 
Largely as a result of these developments the authorities of the 
voc at Nalacca ~18('e again fi.Yrling it difficult to collect the 
arrounts of tin requiroo for the Netherlarrls and rnarkcts in India by 
1727. 66 An additional ~mdicap to the efforts of the i'lalaccan 
government lay in the orders issuoo by the Governor--General in 1723 
thc•t in future r.o =rc th'"1 36 rds the b-:lhar was to be given for 
tin. 67 The deliveries, which had arrountoo to 300,CXX) and 400,CXX) lbs 
u. year in the ear 1 y 'tvtenties 1 soon fell off. The decision of the 
central government of thG VOC to re::tuce the price of tin in the midst 
of such success •-rould be difficult to e.,.'t'lain, if Mal-::~cca' s trade 
alonG was involvEXi. But thut town \vas a mere link in the carplicatEd 
chain of the vex::' s trade 1 a.OO its interests must be subordinatcrl to 
v1hat was fGlt to be the good of the whole. In 1722 the Ccrrpany had 
roncludEXi a treaty with the Sultan of Palernbang ~lhich gave it a 
61] 
H. O"verbeck, 'Silsilah Helayu dan Bug is ' • Jr.ffiRAS , Vol. IV, iii, 
(1926) p.366 
65 
Kol. Arch. 2238, p~97. G_,vernor De.Chavonncs' Report on I•ialacca 1 1736 
66 . ·-
G.M. 5th April 1739 
67 
Kol. Arch. 1966, p.36 Van SUchtelen, Report, 1727. 
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nunJ[DlY of the tin prcduccd on Bcmgk;1. Tl1is was t~) be dcliverErl 
at a cheaper rate than r··Jalaccun tin. 68 This nav &rangerJ\G_Ylt, 
coinciding as it did with the lm:gc aru1u.>l deliveries nt J~ulacca, 
must have tEroptGd the Batavian ~.pvcrnment to try lessening costs 
at Nalil.CC'-l. 
It was scan apparont that Malacca wu.s not able t:) attract 
adcqmte supplies of tin at this rmuccd price, .:md attEnlpts to cut 
costs were abandonal. By 1733 the i•lalaccan price mo. returno::1 to 
40 rds the bclwr, and in tho follovJil'1g _years it dirrh.rl steadily 
higher. By 1745 the VOC was p:-'1ying up t0 li8 rds the b."lhar for 
i'l'1L-'1y<m tir1. The China mrket was expr::mding, and the ccntro.l 
government \'las Irore a.'1Xious th:m over to obtc:>.in L'lrgc" S1...'Pplies of 
tin, which vias 'a highly regardoo b:;.llr1st for 2.11 Europeans to 
Europe and China.,. and gives a profit of 30·-35% despite t...'lc 
heightening of prices' • 69 New attc.rrpts wm:e IIUdG tc;, stimulate 
90 
deliveries. '!'he old 1"Dlicy of pctying fer tin with cloth (which the 
.~blays c.::.mld obtain rrore chooply fro:n Indian and country m.orchc~ts) 
'!lilS ccrrpletely abandoned, a'1d insto"!d the tlk"1h'1ccan officials were 
authorizal to pay in the cm"X'Gilcy rEqUested by the seller, rather 
th..~ in that which was rrost o.dwmtagoous to the" Ccr;p.:~y. '!'he m:"Jst 
fDpulm: coin in the Straits at that time w"s the silver Spanish 
DJllar or RE:£ti::!l of Eight, \oJOrth about 4/6d sterling. It tvas used 
·.sa 
As fcotnote 35. See ~VJ:"ight, Econcmic ProblEmS, pp.298 .. ·9 
69 
C. IVJ. 31st DecEmber 17·~5, p.3060 
91 
t-hroughout Asia 1 and supplies were n:x.dcd for ull branches of the 
VOC' s trade. For this rooson the Q::,rnpany' s rulers had been uro,1illing 
to allmv paymc:nt in this min, if it could b8 avoide:l. 70 They hc.d 
attemptcrl to usa a form of copper 'paijrnE.nt' for this purp::lse, but the 
TISian tradors were not eager to acc~-pt this . But these concessions 
failEd to attract rrore tin to flil.alacca, c.md supplies there declined 
ste'ldily during the 1730s and early 1740S. 
\'ilion Gustave Vc.m Imhoff bcc:-:rno Govcrnor··General in 1743 ho brought 
n•~v vigour to the govemrocnt of Batavio.. Either directly or indirectly 
his :rule stimulated the eff·:Jrts cf th(J Mulccccan govcrnm:mt to captur8 
a larger role in the tin trade for the voc. The ~'.:IL-:~ccan authorities 
prop:>scd 'to get a contract with Li.nggi 1 which b.as often !x.-'ell. plurrlc'!t"o:1 
by pirates ..• to deliver all their tin to the O:...."TpiiDy at a fiXErl 
price ... ' ,71 prGs'l.lilBbly iri retufri for protection fran t.l-te pirates. 
Tl:',c pwplo of Linggi apJ:.'e& to havG consid"':t'Eil. the cur:J worse th.'ll1 tho 
disease, and turned dOtm the offer. The mo.w governor, ~~·i. B. ll.Jbinus , 
VILIS rrore succGssful in his efforts 1 howe;,r._:.:r 1 rorl i~ 17/Jf., he concluded 
fl t...rcaty '.lith the !1alay st::<te of Peralc. 'l'he R-"J.ja of Perak agreed tint 
dl tl18 country's tin was to bG dGlivercd to ilic Dutch at the fixEd 
72 
price :,f 34 Spanish Rc=ls (al:x::>ut 42 rds per bi".h:"U') . The 
70 
Glam;um, '.l'rade, p.50 
71 
G.M. 31st De-cember 1743 7T' ___ .. ___ .. --- .... 
Corpus Diplcnuticum. VoL5, p.430 
Govemor·-General orderEd the reoccupatio;1 of the old vee fort on the 
Dindings islands, near the .rrouth of the Po.rak River, but soon 
rc·dirccte:i the garrison up-·strcam to a position on UK! river, where 
a stone fort vJas built. 73 
The conclusion of this treaty marked a turning point in the 
vee• s attempts to secure a significant proportion of the tin 
producErl in Malaya. Its rmults were scon visible in the greatly 
increasm arrour1ts of tin which l!Jalacca received. Governor Albinus 
described tl1is improvanent as he prepare.:\ to leave i•Jalacca in 1750. 
73 
As a result of these arra'1!JGments I had the satisfaction 
last Y8ar of not only completely fulfilling the 
n:quirat'(2_'1ts of the ha:rt0 cou'1tr<J and the Indies to the 
arrount of 420,250 lbs (that is, 200,250 lbs far the: 
Netherlands, 200,CCO lbs for China and 20,CCO lbs for 
Surat) but also of b8ing able to send 100,125 lbs to 
Batavia, thus m~king a total of 520,375 lbs. FurthermJre, 
out of the residue at nresent avaiL:ililc in the 
go--downs here and in Prxak, tcgGthcr with that which 
has been con'cractEd far iil the hiiltcrlands, it will bG 
ffisy to find the rEqUirEd arrount fer China, which has 
~'C.'1 fi.v.:Ed at an crr;ount equal to the amual shii=ffient 
to Bat:tvia. 74 
r--ra.lacc-:1 t.o Batavia, 18th August 1746, p.418 
7lJ 
harrison, Jlvt8,_-qM, VII 1 i, (1954) p. 26-7 
Govemor-General orderEd the reoccupatio<l of the old VOC fort on the 
Dindings islarrls, near the :rrouth of the P0..rak River, but soon 
n> ciircctErl the garrison up-·strcam to a p::lS:ition on th::J river, ~Jhere 
a stone fort was built. 73 
The conclusion of this treaty marked a turning point in the 
VOC' s attaTpts to secure a significant proportion of the tin 
prcxluccd in i'-1a.laya, Its results were soon visible in the greatly 
increasEd a:rrounts of tin which Malacca received. Govornor Albinus 
described tl1is improvanent as h" prepare::\ to leave t'lalacca in 1750. 
73 
AS a result of these arra.,:renents I had the satisfaction 
last ~'ar of not only can~lctely fulfilling the 
rE:C:l-ui.rEroarlts of th.G homo country and the Indies to the 
axrount of 420,250 lbs (that is, 200,250 llis for tho 
Netherlands, 200,000 lbs for China and 20,000 lbs for 
Sur at) but also of b8ing able to send 100, 125 lbs to 
Batavia, thus IPaking a total of 520,375 lbs, FurthermJrc, 
out of the residue u.t present avaiL:ililc in the 
go--downs here and in Pcrak, tcgc;thcr wit.l-J. tl'.nt which 
has been contractEd for i11. tho h.it1.tcrlands, it vJill be 
0asy to find the r~ired a:rrount for China, ~Jh:ich has 
lx."'C.n fixed at an c:r;ount cqua.l to the 21muv.l sh:ip:nmt 
to Bat.'ivia. 74 
l''<-;lacca tD Batavia, 18th August 1746, p.418 
'"/ll 
fiarrison, JH8 ... -qM, VII, i, (1954) p.2£-7 
The governor belie1Terl that rl.ialacca' s tin trade new dependE:d ooinly 
upon Perak, and th:1t success or failure in this sphere hung on the 
eanpany' s continuE:d geed relations with that state. 
The VOC had had earlier treaties with Perak, and had learnt to 
be vmry in their dealings with that state. In the seventeenth 
century the state had been the JIDjor supplier of tin to Halacca, but 
the arrangEment had been forcEd on the paJ?le of Perak, &'1d b'ley 
CO!PpliEd vlith it reluctantly. Twice in forty years, in 1651 and 
again in 1690, Dutch garrisons statione.J. near the rrouth of the Perak 
75 
P.iver had beP...n !!13.ssacrEd by the ~'ielays of Perak. The post had bc.-'Cl1 
93 
al:andonEd after the secorrl of these onslaughts, and Malacca had oode 
no effort to rene.v contact with this troublesane state until the 1746 
trea.ty was negotiatEd. 76 The willingness of the !:laja of Perak at this 
time, not only to renew the old crnmercial privileges of the VOC, 
but even to al~v the Dutch to build and occupy a stone fort within 
his territory, reflect the desire to win an ally against a rrore fearEd 
enemy. The growing power of the Bugis .i..11 the Straits area vms §ause 
75 
D2..-rrpier, ~~ p.ll7. 1H. E. l"k-utWell, 'The Dutch in Perak', 
JSBRAS, No.8, (1832) pp.245 ·268 
76 
The ruler of Perak iT<1de overtur"'s to the canpany through the Nalacca. 
government in 1710 to rene.v trade with his state, but in view of the 
+->-···~~-...~• ~- ~.c ... -...e -~~.._ a:>V~ +-ho -F,ilnre of the Perak ruler to ~y ......_"-"--'o.....J.J.o;:;a..L~ V.L '-lJ. ~.;;;}'1.-f ................ ~ ---~•. t''-' 
his debt to the VOC, this lEd to nothing. Malacca to Batavia, 
11th July 1710, p. 734··5. 
enough for the Pcrilk ruler to feel insecure. Tho inrnigrants n::M 
Clppe:rrErl to be firmly in control of Riotrw 1 Selnngor and Li.nggi 1 and 
wcro as c£tger as the Dutch to control the tin mining areas on the 
peninsula. Scon after their triU!ll!?h in Jch.0re they hld interfered 
i.l1. the affairs of Keda'fl, and in 1743 they h:ld attacka:l Perak. 77 The 
Malay factions of the peninsula ~.<rere beginning to rE-gard the ~nlacca 
government as :.m ally in the struggle against Bugis dcmir~c-:~tion, and 
it was in this spirit that the Raja of Perak prcmisE:d trot tho tin 
of his country should be deliverE:d to the Dutch. 78 Even so, Dutch 
rolc.>tions with Perak in tho four decades after tho 1746 treaty were 
not ahsys a::sy. On sE::veral cccasions it appa1rE:d that the 
ixlfluence of tho Bugis or tho neighl:x::luring ruler of Kcdah would 
prevail against the supp::rters of the alliance with th1::! VOC in 
Perak. 79 But these factions d.:..c1 not succeEd in estrnnging tho 
Cacp?.ny and the rulers of Perak; the Dutch retained their 
94 
advantrc.ge, and rene;.;ed thE-ir treaty \'lith Perak in 1753, 1759, 1765 
and again in 1773.80 On the last e--ccasion they even induced the 
Rajil to accept il reduction of 2 Spanish Reaals per bahar on the price 
77 
G. H. 5th April 1743, p.l745 Raje1 Chulan, I-lisa Hel::!yu, p.28 
70 
Netscher, Djohor, p.62 et alia 
79 
See Chapters V and VI below P'P· I '19 , 1.?. 3 · 
80 . 
Corpus Diplornaticum Vol.6, pp.l-2; (1753) 182-·3 (1759); 
255· 8 (1765) ' 377-·9 (1773) • 
95 
of tin. 81 The factory on the Perak river ;.;as m:lintu:L'1t:0., despite 
thu carplaints of the Batavi<m govornrn.:mt 2Xut the heavy costs it 
incurroo, 82 until it was sackEd by the English during the fourth 
Anglo-Dutch >~ar in 178183 • It was re···establisha1 after the peace. 
Still the Vnlacca officers had not bE..'€!!"'1 content to rely on 
Pcri'lk for their tin supplies , premising as this arrangenent appearoo 
to b8. Governor Albinus had also spoken of the :L'11p0rtzmce of 
obtv.ining supplies from the r1alaccau hintc;J::land, fra!l the Malays of 
Haning and Rembau, judging this source to be sc=nd only to 
84 Perc.k. IndeEd, in 1759 a i\1alaccan governor argum that the tin 
of those arens \vas finer a':rl less mixed , _ .ith dirt anc3. other 
:inr,>urities than that of Perak. Trade with these statc-cs, he 
rr:ain~.ainEd , \V::O.s nuch ;mrc convonient and advantageous to i'1alacca 
than the trade with Perak, as the irlh.clbit3nts of these neighbouring 
places could bring their tin dcwn river to the fortress, and t.his 
nGN traffic would alse> be profitabh~ tc the SI!t"'l.ll traders of i.VIalacca. 
This tr~.1de could be sa"Ut'a3. if permission was gra..TltErl to pay the 
pa:;ple of t-tming and Ratibau un extra. 4 rds per bahJ.r for their tin. 
'rh(?J.1 t.'l.ey vrould no longer smuggle it to Selangor for sale to tho 
81 
Gov<"?rnor Crans' RGp:Jrt on ]\t'._,lacca, 1777 p. 546 
82 
Dai;swia to i"blacgJ,, 30th P4:>ril 1771, p.23 
83 
f.ol. Arch< 3517, R10-port on the capture of the post at Perak by the 
English, ~~ritten at W1lcca 1 25th February 1782 
84 
Hun: ison, JJVJBP.AS, VII 1 i, p. 27 
85 
English. A rKM treaty was nude \>lith Rernb:lu in 176£1, but tin 
continuEd to be snugglEd frcm there tr.J Sebnqor. 86 Relations 
Jx.itvlC.€n the cb.iefs of Ran!uu an:l the Bugis ruler of Selangor must 
have deterioratEd by the end of the 1770's, for a further treaty 
was drawn up between the VOC arrl Rernbau in 1779, aril at th:'lt time 
the C011pany 1.;as receiving steady, if small, supplies of tin frc.m 
i"l->L:lcm' s hinter land. 87 
Tin was also brought frau the southern st:"lh's of Siam, 
88 
especially Ujong Salang, v;hcre it w1s often available at a lcvJ 
price. In 1752 the Ccrrq;:any 'lfJ,:;s prosente:l \ITith tho opportunity of 
o..st-1blishing a m.:onopoly trade vlith the Sin:"lll state of Tavoy, just 
96 
rorth of Ujong Salang. The ruler of this st2te wrote to the Halaccan 
<JOVernm?Jlt that his il.ands, which had !xo.."'l a dGpendency of the 
court of Ava, had become irrlependent during th8 recent \>Jars in that 
St.J.te, and wanted to nnint.l.in its frec.don. Tavoy offerEd the VOC 
a rrcnq::oly of its trade in return fer probx:tion. The srutG 'wcu1d 
85 
J:.:Dl. 1-\.rch. 2858, p.l89. Dr~~er, Report" Also I''fa1acca tc Batavia, 
13th June, 1765 
86 
J(C1, Arch. 3387;· r.·t~1acca GovernrnGnt to the Penghulu of Rernbau, 
30/11/1777 
87 
Corpus Diplamticum Vol. VI, pp.424·-8 (1779), see Kol. Arch. 3474 
l?P· 32 an::1 34, i'!""llcicC'.a to Bat3.v:L--.. 1t.Jth February 1780 
88 
Bat,-:wia t;_:, IIJ:lbcc_fu 31st r'fay 1773 , p. 25 
97 
deliver yearly 3,CJCX) bahars of tin, together with cardarr.on and rice, 
and a good profit could be made on the following! Chines•.:. and Bengal 
silks, iron, anna tanagrova , porcE.llain • Chinese paper a.Jd various 
cloths.' 89 The Batavian governrnE!l"1t was temptEd to accept tllis offer, 
and a comnission was sent to Tavoy in 1753, but they found that t..h.e 
king of Tavoy had already enterEd into an agreanc'mt with the 
. 90 English .. 
In contrast to the situation in tl1e first half of thG century, 
after 17·~6 large supplies of tin were collectEd o2111ually by t11e 
l-ialacca go-vernnK:!nt. There is no iJ:rrne:liately obvious reason for 
this boom in thE! tin tradG. Officials at l"lalacca could fin.:1 no 
<0:planation for the sudden ease with which t11cy were able to satisfy 
the Batavian government's rcquiranents. 91 It was possibly a result 
of thG first appearance of Chinese miners on the peninsula. 1'JOre 
d8p0sits of the mineral r.ay have been opened, or n nuv.' method of 
extraction put into practice. UnfortunatGly no mention of any such 
89 
I<oL 1-'.rch. 2622L pp.4·-5. Halacca to Batavi2, 5th April 1752 
r, ., 
:;..:,; 
c B. 30tl1 Dece:.mber 1753, p. 448. 'Ihe Tavoy treaty wns probably 
~Jitil.''a. -priVate -English tradc-x 
91 
The Halacca government apparently only suggE;st€0. tl1at the incrca.sG 
might b3 due to a decrertse in t.h.e English demam. for tin. The 
ce;1'cral goverrm10nt assurEd then t11at 'English sales of tin iu 
China leave little doubt of their success in b.'l.e ti11 trade,' 
Batavia to l"ialacca, 13th June 1765, p.l57 
cl.cvclopments has bee.Yl recordoo either by the l•alc•y chroniclers, 
~<rhose interests lay in the cou...-rts and doings of the royal families; 
or by the i·'lalnccan nuthoritie.s, who VJere interested in the finishcrl 
prcduct, not the rt..et.hods of prcduction. But the output of the tin 
m.i.l1GS h"il UJXIUestion'-"'lbly incrcase:l. The halacec-u1 authorities found 
therrsdves alrrost embarrassEd by the ar.=ts thcJ were able to 
colla:t duri."lg the 1760s. In 1762 the Clll'OUl1t collectEd leapt to 
831, <120 lbs, G.fter a higher prier" hOO. bee.rJ. offenrl for tin to the 
E'a'Chants of Linggi ana Re:nb:m. 92 In 1767··8 the, ddiveries 
tsnrorarily decreasr:.d, dropping t:o 339 ,926~ JJJs but this wu.s mused 
98 
by thc smuggling activities of one Penghulu Boton of Perak, 1r1ho \'12...'3 
GXpOrting quantities of the mincn::al to Kedah. A ccmnissioner was 
sent to tho King of Peruk m1d the. matter was soon put to rights. 93 
The collection was so gocd that the Batc.vian goverriD'.ent regrettEd 
their contract to purchase P;:,ralc's tin, •~hem it could be got cheaper 
911 fr= Ujong Sala."lg and Bo.ngka.. · Orders tverc sent at this t..iziK:, to 
limit tilG purchase of tin at rrJalacca. In 1763 l,l30,l~q~ lbs had 
bcGn sent to Eatavia. '.I'his dra'i' t..""le rE.."f7'1Y that, although t..l-te 
c;,,.ltract statEd that the Company rrn1st acc•,:pt all Perak' s tin, the 
i'l:l.luccan o:t:ticers 'N'ere not to rc.oceive rrore, and rather less, than 
SOO,ClCO lbs. A consider3ble arrount of the minc:>retl WCls bcoirr,:r 
92 
G. H. 13th october 1762, p.26 
93. ---·-·· 
G. N. 20th october 1771, p.514 94-· ·------
G. tJlo 20th OCto~ 1772, p.41] 
collected in Palenbang, mrl 'rrost rrust be got rid of in China' ; 
little profit wus to be had fr-orn its sales to Indiu or Europe. 
95 
r:o~ICver, the raurk(k i.11 China vTcJ.s u..rldoubtEdl7 good; in 1766 a picul 
96 
of tin >-Bs fetching 15 taels, corr.parcd with 11 bels in 1747··-8. 
Tin h."ld supercErl.cd pepper in the trade to Chi.m, and by the 1790's 
v:as next only to opium in that trade. 97 The i-'Jalc>c=l governrnent 
socn found tha.t wh."l.t was not acceptablEJ .:tt Btrtzwin could be sold 
very profitt!bly to tho foreign rncrchtmts >vho callErl at Nalacca 
~ute to Chi.rr:! to provision E:ril refit thGir vessels. Any attoupt 
to prevent tho purche.se of tin i:r; foreign merch:mts >-as obviously 
usoless when it vTclS freely avililablo at Ujong Sulang, Kcdru.'1, RiOUN 
an.:t tho other N."llay ports. 
For one result of this great improvc.:J:ront was t-llat after 1760 
pr..nrd.ssion was grantm to sell tin at i"blacca. 98 Previously o.ll 
supplies h.:.ld bern reserved for sl:Ji];tnent to Batr:tvia, China or India. 
nerchJnts passing the Straits '.vbo sought a cargo of tin to take to 
95 --~JbvLl to 111;1acm, 3rd lmgust 1764 ,. p.5Gl 
99 
Kol, k::ch. 35,12, p.19. C. F. Noble ; Voyage to the" East Indies in 
l7f;7 and 1748, London, 1762, p.318; and R. Stevons, Tho camletc 
Guide to the East India11 'l'l:ade, Lon:lon 1766 , p .112. B'<J 1783 tin 
vns fetching between 20 c:t.•1d 25 tae1s per picul on the Chinese 111:1rkct. 
97 
C. i'L Parkinson, 'l'rnde in tl'l<:! _Enstern Seas, London, 1937, p.355 
98 
'!)r}(i,;;. 
•. ~ .. '-.L.J...~ I Vol.II, p.l37 
China hc:d had to obt:ili1 it at one of tho i',lalay !;X)rts 1 or detour to 
;_."t,:wia. gg l.S the trudo with China grE»/ in the SC.'COnC Julf Of the 
c0ntury 1 t.l-Jcso beca..rnco· nuch mxe nt.lflErous 1 and provided a large 
r:arket for l'lalaccan tin. ·rru.s traffic provEd to ]JO ve.ry lucrative, 
an:! l•:l:llacc<:tn rcv:c:nues l oe11efite::l not only f-rom the actual profits 
of the sale of tin, but also fran the increase in c.ustc:ms curl 
h'lrrour o.ues which occurrEd. 'rhe central governill0 ..nt cncour::!qEd this 
profitc1ble traffic. In 1773 they sent instructions to r'lalacca to 
'continue to sell tin CJ.t a. profit of 26 per cent to the private 
100 tE:ders. ' 
However, bblacca \vas not the only port to bcnoafit fran the 
increasEi.l trc:de, and large quuntities of tin were being shippe:l fran 
the native stah"s 1 despite the iltl!?rovEd supplic.s of thE: Dutch. 
'l'hough tl1c VOC had rronopolistic treaties with SelaiY:JOr and Linggi, 
the trude of the English curl other foreign ~r.ercha11t.s 1 who brought 
opiurt\ <:md Indian cloth to thnse ports in exch'IDgL for tin, 
continmlly increasEd. Krdah und Riouw HGrs .:::.lso flovrishing. It 
\\'::J.s certai11ly not a decrease in the arrount of tin being carrio:J. avlav 
from the Straits by the English, that merle it possible to colh:ct 
largd supplies of tin at this til110. The Batavian govermaent pointE'.d 
out th:~t the arrount of t.La sold by the R<1glish in China vms 
evidence tL'lr'lt they continuE:d to buy 1.:-rrgc: gumtitie..<> of the 
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Noble 1 Voyage, p.318 
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Rc:lli:<., Vol. II, p .187 
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. 101 mlnsral. In 1777 English traders o.."q:J()rte:l .~J1 esliTTL'1tGd 501,250 llis 
fran P.iouw r;lone, end in t.1'112 following yo:rr curriGd cnothor 
102 237,500 lbs frcm thr:~t port. · English merch::n.ts pa.id rtround 
4<1 Sp::mish Reanls, or 55 rcls, for a h'ili::rr of tin, and 'tlurc. by 1780 
lc::iling rrore tin, so the r'blacc:m authorities beli'-vEd, t.l'nn the 
Chinese junks ,103 t.P..cugh the lntter and the Indians o::mtinued to 
cu.l:rJ large um::unts of tin fra"YJ. the Straits each ye:1r. 
The Bugis had greatly cnlurgcd ilidr e.-m role in this tri'dc. 
During ilie last four decroes of t..h.o contury ilic..y bc'Camc ilic mjor 
ccn~-:cb:)rs arrl distributors of tin in the l\rchipclago. ThGy 
controlled the tin places of Ling<Ji c:uxl Selr...11gor, and their influonce 
extendEd to ;-pnny ot!1er ·:lrGClS o f>efor8 Ujong Sali:111g lx.-o::me involvEd 
ir1 the 111ars of Siron wrl J3urmJ., r.url its trade consc:qua"lliy dwindled, 
tilG Bugis had carried on a vcry :irrp:Jr"t<mt trade on t.'1o islo.rrl o 
'I'hcy axchanga:1 opit1m arc. cloth, brought to Riouw by English and 
Indian traders, for tin, often ~1.':\.i..t:L"lg nony H<::e.'<s to receivo a full 
c:rrgo, w. givi.'lg payment on credit \•Jhilc tho mineral was 
c:·.~·Hcctm.. Then they returned tc Riouw Hith their CC!rgo of tin, 
. 1' 1 th 1 . 104 ;n:l sol.rJ. it t..c:: tl1e Eng ~sh for yGt rrorc c~D . anc opnl!n. T-1'\T tf: ·:. ,1. J. ....... 
1770' s rrost of the tin <"..:K);ortcd from Hiouw carr.o fran Btm:rk:l rathm-
lOl 
n_ .... tavic:. to ri13.lacm, l3t..l-J. Juno 1765, p.l57 
102 
G. lti. 31st DcCGnber 1779 
1G3 
B:,tavi."'. to i!JEtlaCCJ, 3oth Jun'-! 1780, p.650 
lee> Hilbu..ry a11d 'lnornton; eonn:crce, p.292. Forrest, r'lcrgui, pp.32··3 
than fr= the states of the pen.i11suL1., for Sel::1.11gor was now n port 
· ts 'ht 105 T' ,___, tl ' 1n ;;. m,m n.g- -. l..n 1>1as smugg_._.,. , to 1e BugJ.s port despite 
DUtch treaties with :ooth Palerrb..-mg mrl Johore~ It \lt\G bought for 
36 Spanish reaals fra·n BangJr.a and sold c:c ru.omoi for 40 ai: r:ore 
S ' h 1 106 pilJUS r&.1cl. S , 
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L-y 1777 it ~1o.s becoming apparent that the favourable conditions 
of the 176C!' s 1-:U.ght not last long, iJ.S far as r.::alaco-'1 was concerne:L 
In 1776/7 the i'li!'Ount of tin collected at l'i"clacc<'\ fell to 422 ,605~ lb~~7 
nearly 80,000 lbs less th:m the stipulata:J. limit of 500,CCO lbs. 
At first the Ma.lacm govern.rnent blarr,ed the declinii'lg trade on 'th0 
exce-J:'ltional W1d overlong drought in Pera.' This had brought .Jbout 
a scercity of grain there, a>X! causErl the lal:ourers in the tin 
' I to eel .._,_, ' t 1 h o 108 lllli'les s - ~ w •81I sus cncJ1ce e ssw .eru, · The Bat:'!vian 
authorities were rrore inclinal to bGli.Gvc tl'> .. at tl:r..; fall off in 
trade was conru::-ctErl with the ever~increasing English trooe at Riouw 
109 uri! Selangor. In 1778 a further decline ·( tl.1e collection 
BirOO!'lhrl to only 394,511 lbs) , forced the Ihbcm govorn.rne.t1t to 
o.groQ thnt the! canse of tl'li.s :rE!ITe:-sc muat 1i~ in the lar0,e 
. -~ 
lnc---~-l 
G, :'J, 31st Decen1ber, 1779, p.l098 
106 
G. l'I, 31st December, 1779-, p.l098 
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Biltavia t.o rculacm, 11th June 1778, p.295 
lOB -
I\ol. Arch.. 3387, l•Ja.1acca to BJ.tavia, 2oth DecGmber 1777 
109 
Batavia to r&:;lacca 1 30th Juno 1779' p. 665 
·. . • . ·. •.·. - . , ··~ .. · · .-:.: ........ ~~· · ·' . , :·~~·1;.·· 11 •• .. ) '· :. • •• r -',.:~.~~ .. 
c:xport by the English. 110 'IhE) central governrt:mt wit!Xlrcw their 
pJrrrd.ssion to sell tin at r:ialncm ilS supplies threatenEd to l:Yacano 
scm-co agcin. 111 In 1779 the Sult,;m of Perak began to ilgi"tcl.te for 
an increase in the price paid by the Company for tin. A price 
incrc"1SC 1;7ilS gra;1.ted for tin fran RE:rnbau, at le:J.st 1 and in 1780 
the collc.."Ction increo.scd slightly 1 to 437,1585/16 lbs. 112 In 
J.781, hot-~c.ver 1 N-:~lacca' s tin trade was dc>::<lt a hard blow when 
their fOSt in th0 Perak RivEc.X VJQS sackE:d by an English force during 
the fourth Anglo-Dutch Hur. Only 117 ,568~J lbs tiz1 'dare receivEd 
in 1731/2.113 
In this situation the DUtch \'~ere finally nnvcd to make anothEr 
attG!lpt to curtail the trude of th<) Bugis, who \~Grc the chief 
suppli0..rs of tin to the English. The VOC ha1 tried in 1756 to 
combat the growing power of this group 1 with no success. Nrn;~ once 
rrore Bugis activities WEc.XE injuring Dutch trciie, The VOC's 
tree"! ties vJith both Paleml:xmg and Johor12: were reing disregarded. 
First it was hopEd that, with the co--operation of the Sultan of 
1 - . . l' . f Il l ld ~- ' ~- 114 P:t ar.bang 1 H.J.ouw' s supp .J."s of tin ran "3ng;;a cou u'-' cue orr • 
:tlut this tactic failal 1 illld in 1783 1 while t.he English were 
110 
Ko1 "-ol ~ '' 46 50 -\ • fu. 1 • .)~ _, p.. . 
lll 
l\lalacca to Batavia 1 12th February 1779 
fr1t;.vi;;t to i•t:tL:lcca, 2·lb.~ Ji.U'1CJ 1777, p. 405 
112 
Eol. Arch. 3474 1 p.32 
113 
l'.ol. Arch. 35<12 1 fiJaLJ.cc,:;, to Batavict 1 31st t1arch 1783 1Ti 
G. H. 31st Dccanlx::r 1782, p.ll71. See ChE:pter VII 
occupiEd fighting the French in India, M3lacca sent a force to 
blockade; the Dug is 1.10"\dquarters. This course: also scans likcl y to 
ht!VfJ fa.ilcl, with perhaps s1::vero rosults for N..:llacc"J., but for th8 
op]Xlrtur1e arrive!l of no:i<1forcancnts. l\ st'!to nc.wal force, se..r:Jt to 
thu IndiGs to aid the wec-tkcncd forces of the eorrp.:my, was diverted 
to i,t,lacca. !liouw and Sclangor wur:e OJpturcd , wrl 'l Bug is force 
besiEging J.c:lalacca \!Je!S dofeatEXl a.'ld scattered. A Dutch residency 
1\f.:s established at RioUl,r and the Bugis loft the r-ort. 115 'lhc; Dutch 
appc"'rcrl to hav8 destroye:l. thcir greatest rival in thu tin trad'-'· 
In c:)ffcct 1 they only ha.stencd the ost:c})lishrr-.:mt of an English 
settlcJront in the. Straits. 'Ihe trade to Chin2 h-"ld OCCClflOo) far tro 
imp:>r'bcut to tho English to allov; thu:nselvcs to be dc;:Kl.r:Jdent on 
H'llacca for tin arrl t.'lc other products of tho arm 1 Gvcn if th<;.y 
had not felt tho stratE.'giC nocGssity to have a p:>rt of call in the 
S·i:raits. L"l 1786 such a port was sot up ilt Pulau Perm:rtg opp:>site 
Kcdah, and. scon dGVuloped into a very import:'Jlt mm:kot for the tin 
of t.l-te penJ.nsulil. 
'l~'1is drew frc:m the gowxnment of i"k"!lacca onu rcore c,ffort, <.m 
.c:!:.tcrrpt tD brec-tk with the old policy of striving to nnnopolize,. if 
not all, then sections of the tin output. Governor Picter de B1-uijn 
llr<JEd after the c:.pture of Riouv1 thi:lt l"'E1lacca be allowal to adopt 
freer tr2d il1g pt"actices . If tin 1 cloth ?.nJ. opium were available ·to 
ull ccrrcrs at r-i."'lacca as they had OC'~'c)Il at Riouv-1 1 the l<1ttcr p:>rt' s 
115 
llctschGr gives a c~et:'lilEd description of the siege end capture of 
~iOUIN 1 Djohor, pp.l30-196 
trade 'WOUld be attractEd to the Dutch tam; if not, another Riouw 
would soon spring up sanewhcre outside the VOC's jurisdiction.116 
BUt the wcight of the Cctnpc\ny' s trading practices were agillnst such 
a change in ~hlacca' s role, and within a ye;:rr Penallg was 
establishc~L Evet1 h1 the face of this n<::W canpetition it. wus 
bclievEd that Malacca hro.d m_wy advantages. If only the price w:.:re 
m:lde ccrnpetitive, a..'1d other unpopular features of Dutch policy 
(such as the occasional refusal to accept the full quota of tin 
deliverEd fran Palanbang, despiw tho fact thnt tho en.tire output 
of that state hcid been contractEd for and all possi.:.'Jle mG'l.I1S had 
been taken by the DUtch to discourage other buyers) 117 were 
discontinuEd, r1alacca could still outstrip Penang as a m:n-ket for 
tin.118 But these reforms were not carrioo out, and by 1795 
IYtl.lacca 1 s o::mplEl!Elt of m:m had been reduced, a sur'2 sign of its 
dt-'Clining cc:xnrercial :irrlfDrtance. 
116 
Harrison, .E113RAS, XXVI, i, p.57 
117 
J. de Hullu, "De Engelsen op Pulu Pinang", B.K.; 77, (1921) , 
pp. 605-614 
118 
Ibid 
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Chapter III. The Dutc:>. Fach India Cornpanv ano 
Johore, l7CD ·- 1718 
Throughout the sevP.nteenth century there is not a 
single anned conflict betwecn the [Dutch] Cornoany 
and. Johor, but there is a diplcroatic strugqle for 
ccmn;:,rcial privileges ..•. At one t:ilrB the Crnpany thinl<.s 
she has obtained the coveted trail" monopoly and frredan 
of all tolls by her =tracts of 1685 and 1689, but 
thes8 are repUdiated by Johor .•. 
- .. 
(Quoted in R. ~,TinstP.dt, 
A Bistory of Johore, 1935, n.48) 
The Dutch ~rovern.'l'.ent of Halacca was not obliged to waqe 
mnstant vJar against the local ll..sian pov;rers to retain control of 
the port, as the Portuguese had been. Acheh. h-'1d ceasc.'<'l. t0 be in 
a p-1sition to threaten Malacca at al.nnst the same time as the VOC 
lOf. 
captured it frrm the Portuguese, a."'lcl the rulers of the other major 
M~~~~ p::wer, Johore, appear tn have beccme reconciled by this ti111e 
tr:• the E\.u:r:lp<';an occupation of !:1alacca. 
No Johore f0rce VIClS ever sent against the fortress '.Vith the 
i.n.te."<tion nf \,,inning the port back fran the foreigners. 
1 
Thus 
1 ~.'he rulers of J•:->bore probably remained wary of the possible revival 
nf stronr:; central government in Acheh and felt that the presence r)f 
the Dutch in t1a.lacca acted as a safegu--rrd against the rene~-nl of 
Acheh' s dominance of affairs in the area. The desire to v1in b:'1Ck 
h!rritory lost in 15ll as an e1d in itself had presumably dulled by 
the seventeent.h century, and th'' Malays never sean to have been 
11Dtivated to atte:nPt to drive out the E:uro-peans for religiotlli .teas•x..s. 
'l'he awtilable sourCeS imply tl1r'lt there was no crusadinc; zeal in ·the 
Islam of t11e Johore leaders, who v~ere,on the contrary ,eaqer tn 
rGCE.ivc persons of. any religion if they came to trade. 
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the Dutch qovernment 0f l'lal:l=a t•r.:t5 nccapted intn the loca 1 
lX•liticn.l frama..nrk r~f t..h8 Straits as a p::~.,rcr l'lith strew; roilitary 
<Jnd C'lln'ercial interest in the nrca, thr:uqh C'.S 0nc t" be trc>""'ltcrl 
'.•rith reS)Ject because it could if nr"cessary call up pa;rerful 
reinfc>rc:r?ments from Batavia. 
Dutch reli'itions 1.vith the local ll..si;:m states '-'Tere not c.hmys 
harrronicus, nevf'.rtheless. Disputes arose \'Jhcn the 0:-mpany tried t0 
c~ns:"Jlidate its cc:.rrrt'Grcial interests by pressin~: the l0cnl rulers 
tn gront valuoble tradinCJ C0IlCE,ssions ana. curtail their tre>,ffic 
.., 
with private forei')n rncrchrmts."' J·•br.•re ~.<ras t..he li'lrr;est and r.nst. 
influential of the lccn.l JX"'lG.rs, cla:im.Ln:; nver lrrdship of liWJG 
territories on the Y·Tab.y Peninsula and in Sunntn, ;:md presentinG 
a continual challerr.]e tn thE! C'D11['i'l11Y • s heres 0f rronnpolis:i.n:J trade 
in these te.rritories, sn reli'ltinns between the Cr:mr-;:my and Jnhore 
must figure largely in an history <)f Dutch activities in the 
Malacca Straits. 
In Ch2!'ters one a11d 'I'\oJ!) it has been notEo.'<l hG~>.' during the first 
bn decn.cl?s of tb..e century, Dutch gnvernr:>rs of Nalacc'l crcrrDlained 
e··-:1tinu'l.lly that the activities nf the ruler and notc-u':Jl<"S of Johorc, 
who engrnss~CD all the ti.11 prc.duced in the Johnrese territories a11d 
sold it to t..1-!e Chinese, and >.Jho encnuras;Erl English and J.ndian 
2 
t•or in:;tai.102 t.l1G ''.'OC's disrutes ''lith AchP.h nnd Peralc, and vrith 
K~..aah, over the tin trade in the pn;;vious cr,rttury. 
Hall, SOutheast J.\sia, p.325, Blagden,, J!IIBR.ZI.S, V, i, p;::·.l38· .. 158 
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ro'rchmts to brinG cloth cmd onium to the =rt C:·f Johore t0 ~;xchanoe 
. . . 
:c .. Jr tin, :,-ep~r and othcr locu.l gror:Xls, '·"'"'n' very dam:1ginq to the 
Crrnrany' s interes~.s. 3 These frustrate:·d cr:TI1r'l.'mts of the Halacccm 
c;rvcrnrr.cmt tend to crntradict the rictnre of Dutch relati"ns wit.."'"l 
Jnh,-n,, at this time given by the historian. E. ~·c~tscher, \vhr.se 1\Drk 
is the rnly d,ctailed study ,,,hich h3s bee..1 m;:'ld3 ''f this field 
.1 
tc> d?.te. ·· Netscher believed tha·t Dutch jnfluencc in J01:J.c.re l•ras 
increasing at the be,:;inninn of tb.e eic:;hb:c0.nth century, because tha 
r·Jalay state was seriously vJeak.ened by R successi~n oispute. He 
Hr~.te thi'lt the Sultil!l 1\' bdul Jnlil, '!lh"'· had been installGd in 1699, 
tJymnh he ' "riC]inall y did nrt "~[l'G·'lr tn be much inclj n<rl t':l scEJc the 
5 frien0.shi::> 0f the V.O.C.' 1-~as by 171?. so hardpressed by his 
memies Rnnnc:r the local DCWGr;:: thr..t he vJas frrcc~. to beg the he~l1J 
r,f t11e 0.,1.1~"<-l.l'lY, and in return qranted them a numbar ~ .. f valu0ble 
tcadin9 J:)rivileges. Netscher saoJ this as a succx,ssful conclusion 
3 
See Ch~ryters I, p. 53, and II;· D, 84 
4 
B. Nretschcr; 'De Nederlanders in Djrhor and SLik. 1602-1865' 
T'lt;wia, 1870. 1:-'otscher cono.'ntrRb:.-d m~'rc on the later rerirXl., 
s: ""'ndi.n; 46 ~~ases on the [leriod lfi03 to 171.3, 101 pages on the perioo 
l7B·1Rll and 180 paoes on the nineteenth century. 'I'his lnadinr1 is 
cnlv tr be Gh'P2ctec1 ,,m.en rne takes int0 account the mass of reterial 
he ~>~:.Is confronted. Hith, for when he ''Jas vrritin<::r the 0rir;inn1 ':'<"-ners 
rf ~'Ja1acca, nr.v1 lost, \oJere still available. It is Cl['~:arcnt thnt he 
"'·2rely scanned the material avr.ilable for the e."!rly reriC'fl of the 
Dutch occuru.tion of Halacca 
5 
Ibid. ' :-o.13 '7\ '1' ] •• k hi. t ' , -anVf".P..n.e .~J sc Jn ••. 
to earlier Dutch efforts to obtain these roncessions f= Johore, 
and thus his 1!\'0rk gives the :\nlpression that thG !Y'alay state was in 
decline at this time, unable to protect its Cl\'ll1 interests, anc1 that 
it cnly reappeared as a rival to Dutch pa-ler after the Bugis 
rrinces seized p:l\'lcr in 1722 . 6 ~·lodern appraisals of Nttlay history 
have trnded to accept this interpretation, 7 but the records of 
~k<lacca rcve.:>l a different picture. Th.:; Cc:rnlJany 1 on the contrary, 
was gravely troublro by the activities of Johore in the first t:\.10 
decades of the century, and far fr<m conceding all t.he iJnportant 
issues to the Dutch in 1713 1 tha.t state fnllcwed a e0urse r.f 
o:mnercial expansion up till 1718, '1!lc1 Dutch attOllPts to restrict 
local trade '\\rere defied just as vigorously i'lS they hnd been in 
8 
the middle of the seventeenth century. 
lOS' 
Johore had aided the Dutch forces in their siege 8f Portuguese 
r13.lacca 1 and in return had benefiteCI. in sC?.veral Nays. In direct 
terms the Johore governl!IP.nt gainE--d a certi'lin degree of irrrnunity to 
Dutch interference, and indirectly the state benefited even more 
frr:m the 'l'rithdrawal •:Jf Acheh from affairs in the Straits, and the 
restrictions 'l'lhich the Dutch placed on trade at ~alacca. Trade 
6 
Netsc..h.er • s aco:;unt of the signing of the 1713 tJO"ec'-tY is inoorf,'0rated ~a a chanter .,.rhich covers the period 1611-1713· Dlohor, PP· Ll3-46 
7 . . 
J-Tilrrison, South-East Asia, D.ll9. Nich,las Tar ling, 8nutheast Asia 
Pnst a.nd Present, (Hellx.urne 1966) T:J.63. Hall, South--Bast Asia, 1).328 
relies l:'.".inly on thP. accrunt qiven by l\~e.xander Hamilton. 
B 
"-· 'i'insi:e0.t 11\ History of Johnn:'; JJViBPli.S, X, iii (193/.) 1 !).L'2 
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fl<"'urished at J'"~hnre and by 1663, in ddiancc <cf all Dutch 
:injunctions, the lenders nf the ~~ill<'\Y state W're h>ldly enc:ragr:d in 
the tin. trade, ':rans'Y'rtin<:; the~ metal fr('ffi th"' nutlyincr territories 
0f the rr,ninsula and Sumatra t.., t.l-J.e central rci!rt of ,J,.,h.-;re fr.r sule 
Q 
t0 the Chinese and others. -· The Dutch gr.vernment sent 'lUF.Irdshins 
tn ::atrnl the Straits nf Sinrrarx-·re nnd divert any Chinese junks that 
1•/ere 0.n roote to Jr::hc-re. The destructkn of thc:- Cnflitc\l "f Johnre 
by th('! forces of Jarnhi in 1673 ruine<'! this trade fnr a time, but in 
1678 the Gnvernr;r of '1nlaccR, Pctlthnsar Bnrt, ''·lT''tP. th.at since the, 
t·-;,vn had her=n rebuilt, the Chinr-:se traffic ~.null'!. '~rrbahly n:vivo. 
fk• r:rn:"Dsed th:'lt, in this 0rcnt, tr•r· or three light yachts ;~r0. b1 
be statirlned in the Str:'lits Gf Pin0arr•re r:>nce PY"'re, vrit.l-J. instructinns 
t" SF:ize any vessels belnnc;inr; tn the Koxinr:ra rhinese (they v~ere 
ilt 1•rar with the WlC). 'All nth(,r junks frnrn Chin.a, Jar;Cl!l r.nd the 
~43.n.ilhas must JJE, kert a~:my fr<111 Jnhr'r and hrr::uqht tn ~~alncca t0 trade 
there and deprive Jnhnr 0f th."lt traffic' •10 Jn 1685 and ar;ain in 1689 
treil.ties '-•TE'Ie nee;ntiatm !:lehreen J0hn.re and thP. VOC 1.vhich apr:eared 
tn r:uarantee valu-mle rmnot:oly rinhts tn the Dutch j.n t.heir trade tn. 
t..:;·- Jn~re territories, but I:Y"Jth ',vere reDUdiated on S(!ll.e excuse by 
Jr:h·:re. The 168n treaty \1/CIS conclude-d. ,,rith the rer;rmt durinq th0 
m:in0ri ty of the y01;nq Sultan Mahrnu~ .• 11 
Thid., n. 41 
18 
Biarro<?n, .JMBF.r-..s, v, i, ,.-..187 
11 
t·Tcotscher, Djnh0r, p. 38-0 
When this prince took over the gmrernment of his realm he refused 
to ratify the agreanent on the advice of the chief nobles 1 who 
lll 
felt their awn trade threatened. 12 This young SUltan was an 
unstable character and his brief reign ended with his assassination 
in 1699. 13 The Bendahara Sri Jl.laharaja was installed as SUltan ••lith 
the title Abdul Jalil Rahmat Shah, with his brothers filling other 
high offices of the state. 14 Abdul Jalil ,,ras no more inclined to 
be subservient to the VOC than his predecessor had been1 the 
chief nobles of Johore were enjoying a prosperous trade, buying tin 
and other local products to sell to the Chinese and the foreign 
merchants who carne every year. In 1706 'the very strong trade of 
the English and other Europeans 1 Annenians and J.ndians to places 
lying around Halacca, and principally to Johor ••• ' was regarded by 
12 
CM 26 January 1701, p.l344 
13-
Harniltonl NEM Account, p.52. Mahmud's "madness" is also noted in 
the Tuhfilt al-,Nafis - see Wi11stcdt 1 "A r-1alay History of P.iau and 
Johore', JMBRAS, x, ii, p.319 
14 
His elder brother becamell3Pn'';Jl-:cr:'l, his younger the Raja Indera 
E!ongsu. Fran the Dutch oorre.spcndence it appears that the 
Bend:iliara was a very rowerful figure in Johore up to 1707. e.g. 
Ma.lacca to Batavia 19 Ja.11uary 1701, p.l5 ·- envoys and letters \V'ere 
sent to Malacca fran the new king cmd fran the Dato Bendahara, 
a practice of duplication which seE!iiS to have been followed \olhen the 
real ·~er lay with the lesser official. 
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the Malaccan government as very detr:!mental to their a~m traffic. 15 
Eight to ten Chinese jmks c-.ame to Johore to trade every year. 16 
This situatim vli1S a source of oonsiderable annoyance and 
frustration to tl1e Dutch, for it not only prevented them profiting 
frcm the valuable tin and cloth trndcs, it also diverted frcm 
Halacca a oonsiderable arrount of revenue frcm cU.stcms and harbour 
dues. But none of the three governors of t1alacca during this 
r:ericd oould see any 'VTay of redeeming the situ-::~tion, for the 
B:1tavian Govenunent would not alter their price structure to 
carr,:ete with the native trad-ers, and the J.IDSSible profits \'lere not 
considered 11rorth t..~e expenditure necessary in Fmy effort to forcG 
the native states to abandon their trade. Blockading thcdr rorts 
and patrolling the Straits had been tried and found relatively 
ineffective. 17 t1eanwhile Malacca was not being molested .in cmy 
active way, and no efforts >'lere being mnde to damage the VOC 's 
trade, if one disoomts the refus<tl to allow the Ccmpany a monoroly 
trade in tin and cloth. 
'I'his situation lllas changed when Joh0rE 911barked on a more 
!<Jsidvc :::OliC'J of expansion. To a tlal3.y state 11t this time 
exr-ansim meant for the most part drawing in rrore trad8 and thus 
15 
G-1 26 January 1706, p.l39 
16-
28 Februa_ry 1707, p.33 
Blagden .• JMBRAS, V, i, p.l58 et al. 'Ihe ccmr.any was not able to 
m:~intain the number of vessE:ls in the Straits at this time that it 
had thirty years before ·-- Governor Phocnsen felt that nothing oould 
be done to pr~vent foreign trade U11le~s a fit number of vessels 
was supplied 'as of old' . 
Rol.Arch. 1569, p. 3, Phoonson' s Report 1704 
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extending the influence of the Sultanata to more river valley 
districts and ports. !my E\Cti vi ty of this sort was bound to affect 
a"llacca, for this rort ~>lcls connect•.cu by trode either officially for 
the Canp1my or through its n1m1erous citizens \'lith JTost ['3rts of the 
Straits. In 1708 a shift in the internal J:Olitical structure of 
Johore brought to J:XJ.'Ier Tun Hc:llmud, a yo\ID!]er brother of the 
Sultan, <:<ho had been kn<J\\'11 to the Malaccans for the previous eight 
years as the Raja Indera 13clngsu. 18 In 1708 he assumed the title 
of Faja !>1udD., thereafter stylinq hireself sole n1ler of Jnhors <mel 
11 . t d. t . t . 
19 
n ~ s surroun mg err~ cr~es. Sultcn Abdul ,Ja1il became a 
mere figurehead, absorbed in religious studies acccrdincJ to one 
account. The real p:M<~r in Johore n.CJ.N lay with the Raja Muda until 
his death in 1718. 20 
It is hard to gather any cc>ncrete picture of the tY[E' of :r:o;.rer 
he wielded., or wheth(~r his rule: affected a majority of the 
)Xlpu1ation of Johore. His ~rer ex.tenrled at least to the cnurt 
circles and to matters concerning trade. Be I>Jas described by <1 
retiring Goverr:cr of t1alacca, Pieter Rooscl.:-c-~r, as a mm 'full of 
s;:Jirit and courage in the native fi'lshion' , one who was ~>Tilling 
'to undertnk" a great deal for the sake of his oountry' . 
21 
18 
Kol.Arch.l668, o.27 - Rooselaar's Report, 1709 
19 
Ibid. 
20 
Hamilton, NEW Acoount, Vol. II, p.52 
21 
Kol.!\rch.l668, p.27 -· Rooselaar's Rerort, 1709 
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A Portuguese who met him at Jchore :fr, 1717 describ(;c1 him as 'a clever 
and intelligent man' 22 FC'tl other clues remain about his 
rcrsnnality' excert the mld policies he shared while he held [,DI~er 
in Johore. 
In 1709 t.'f1e l'alacca government learnt that Mahmud ~'roposed. to 
rr.ove the Ja'1ore court fran the mainland to the rort of Pj_ouv1 on 
the isla1"1d of Binta'1. The m:JVe was allegedly motivatei.i by fear of 
a rossible Siamese attack on Joh.or8. 23 It vias also, as t..'1e Dutch 
governor noted, in a very adva11tageou.s p;sition to attract trade, 
close to the routes of the Chinese junks in b'leir il..n.mnl voya.qes 1 
d 1 f h . . t ' f f "'' . 1 C-'- ·-" · 24 011 · a so o s ~ps =g o ann ran rem .o~3!1\ anc. -c.u'"X.u.~i\. 
The Raj a Muda perhaps also looko:1 for JY\Ore r,:ersona1 safety in this 
new environment. B'e left ahead of the rest of the court to preT:;,'lre 
the residence of the Sultan, w..d after his departure the other 
Johorese notables showed little eagnerness to f0llov1. The move v;as 
22 
T. D. Hughes~ 'A Portuguese .1\.cccu."J.t of Johore' Jr.ffi..rm.S, XIII 1 ii , 
(1935) p.l2L The \«iter adds that this Pi'!jc. Huc.a 'possesse-d gCDCJ 
sense ~11d prudence'. (p.l26) 
23 
Kol.:•rch. 1668, p.29. IlDoselaar's Rep.:.rt1 1709 
211 
Thid, p. 30. 1'he court of Johore had been k..cated at ~<i= 
[(;r a time during the previ·:)US century. Netscher, Djoh:>r, p. 35 
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finally accanplished, hCii-rever, and by 1710 the court •11as 
. 25 
settled at Riouw. 
ThE: Raja .'1uda hi:td in thE: rne:'mtime set out with a fleet for 
Trengganu, for ne·rs bad r..rrived of a Siarnese invasion. This was 
a fillse report, ha1r-ver, iU1d the northbound fleet w.3.S !T'et by 311 
envoy with the infomt:ltion that the Siamese and Patani fleets had 
merely ,;one to Trto:ngganu to trac.\ cl.cwn sane pirates. The fleet 
returned to the Straits of r·1alacca, <Hhere the L''IXamana >·las sent with 
a fleet of twenty vessels t0 Linggi and vlit.~ the rEinain:ing force 
t.l-Je Raja ~1uda atbcked Batu Baru, Deli a11c: In<'lraqiri. 26 
In 1708 the R:"'lja l\1uda had led a similar attack en the tcwn of 
Be..11gk<J.lis, whE?.re much of the trade of ~1alacca' s bur9"£t~s to Suma.tro 
was concentrat<..><'l. 2 7 
The aim of these manoeuvres •!las almost certainly to brine; the 
outer territories finnly under the control of the Raja "l.uda. 
25 
'·Iulacca to Batavia, 20 November 1710, p. 547. Johorese danestic 
politics were obviously extremely inm)lved throughout this period as 
several factions struggled for ccmtrcl of the state. h student of 
~<ternal Johorese ~olitics believes tlk"'lt the r~ja Muda's voyages to 
Trengganu and the territories in the Straits at tlrls t:ime 
(see belON) were an attempt to establish a personal locus of ;::ewer 
separate fran the: Court, and that his return to P.iow.<1 marked his 
failure to do this. Private cxmnunication, L. l\ndaya, 1970 
26 
t1alacca to Batavia, 20 November 1710, p.553 
27 
Kol.Arch, 1668. o. 31. Rcoselaar' s P.eFQrt, 1709 
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A strong fleet had 00en built up to enforce this cnntrol. By 
1717 'according to definite in-Formaticn 1 this 'consiste:". of rrore 
than 100 river gaEeys not to speak of the tyj:'C of !x:lats called 
1Cacapus' ( IC.alcap - a river craft \''i th lofty prc:w and stern but 
lew waist] and 'P aroas ' [. perahu j ~>lhich were also a.J:mE:.d, 
e{ceedinq a total of l1COO boats•. 28 As early as 1709 this force 
was also being used to chann.el as much trace as r:ossi.ble tr; 
') C\ 
Riouw. ~-· This was not an unpreoer1entcoc'. course for a r1alay ruler 
Nishing to expand his influence: there is renson to believe that 
the rulers of Srivyaya increased their business in a similarly 
forceful m=er. The VOC itself ha'1 long since ac~opb:rl the policy 
:)f rei.rtforcing its monoroly 1 rights' by setting 'guardships 1 before 
p:.>rts whose trade they wished to engross. Earlier in t.he century 
a governor of !·1alacca hac'l bewailed the fact that he lackec', sufficic.;.nt 
ships to divert thr" trade in cloth and ·tin frau Johore. 30 His 
successors 1 ha•rever 1 labelleri the Haja ~luda' s efforts to divert 
trade to Riotwl as 1 piratical ' : 
2,, G 
Hu]hes, JMBRl\S, XIII, n, p.l20. A list of the strength of the 
Joh.1re fleet in 1714 is cited in r.mlacca to IJ..-lta.via 12 il.ugust 17141 
pp. 146·-9 
29 
Kol.Arch. 1706 1 p.l36 GY1 15 November 1712. et al. 
30 
Kol.Z\.rch. 1569, p. 3 Phmnson's Report 1704 
Two sections of the trade entering the Straits particularly 
attractec.1. the attenticn of the Johorese. Chii'lese jtmks attempting 
to sail to r1alacca or the other native ports within the Straits 
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were liable t•c be accosted and brought to niouw. A number of these 
already ca11ec.: annually at the Johorese capital, but new the 
R:1.ja l\1uda seemed anxious to capture the whole of this trade. 31 
Vessels cc:m:ing fran the ports of northern Java '</Tere also a target 
for the Johorese. This trade largely involveo. the cartage of 
focx:l.stuffs, principally rice, salt, sane sugar an·l tC'JJacco, to 
Ha.lacca and other pl.1.ces in the Straits, for H1e area c1i.:'1 not 
, f 't 1' 32 prcc.uce many o - 1 s a-m s~w. 1es. In 1712 the I'-aja Huda bad beccme 
'so assured, as to proclaim in the name of the King of Johoor that 
no Javanese vessels \vere to go to rJ!alacca, but v1ere to cane instead 
to Johoor•. 33 
The Raja Muda was at the same time ensased in overseas shipping 
en his = behalf. Be had atter'9ted to send a ship an a trading 
voyage to Bengal in 1701,31 and in 1708 sent 2 further vessel to 
N0o.<Ja;>3tnam. 35 'Ihis voyage involve:} a capital of 8,000 dollr.rs 
(probably Spanish collars). 36 He also sent a ship to ~1acassar 
31 
!1alacca to Batavia 20 J',pril 1716 p. 73-6 
32 
See above ChnPter I, p. 6€ 
33 - -
Q-1 l3 ,Tanum:y 1713, K-::>1 ,]'.rch, l70fl, f'· 1298, 
34 ~1alacca to Batavia, 19 Februery 1701, p.27 
35 
!1al:'lcca to Batavia, 10 April 1708, p.20l 
3G 
H2.lacca to Batavia, 19 NovEmber 1711, po43. Copy of a letter fran 
the naja Muda 
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to buy spices which he sclrl at Riomol. 37 There is :1 IXJSSibility t.I-J.at 
this enterprising man also sent shirring to Ch:inn. 
38 
In 1712 he 
loJCIS irtvolved >>lith the country trader, l\lexomder Hami.ltC'.n, :in an 
attempt to sell a cargo of opium clandest:inely at Malacca. This 
pJrticular venture failed, for the Dutch captured the contraband 
cargo nncl confiscated it. 39 
'l'his inc.if!ent may have been the cause of the grud<;Je vlhich 
Hamilton appears to have borne against the R"l.ja I>1uda, for in his 
rather muddled account of Johore at this time he has little gooc1 
to say of that prince. In Hamil ten' s vie>l the Haj a l'1uda 'engrossed 
all Trade :in his a.m Hands, bt.y:ing anc1 sellil1q nt his cwn Prices, 
and punishing those whc dare0. to s:_:eak again.st his arbitrary 
Deal:ings' ,4a It is unlikely, however, that the R?.ja !-luda had 
ernb11rkec'1. en the course outlined above purely with a vie•; to rersmal 
gain; his p:1licies sesn more :in keeping with an attenpt to capture 
for Johore the central J;XJsitim L11 the trade anc1 )lOlitics of the 
Straits held previously by the t<lalacca Sultanate. 
37 
H.:>lacca to Batavia 20 January 1716, p. 62. (Vm Alrlorp' s f{e)COrt 
m his mission to niom>l) 
38 
In 1714 the Malacca gaveil'li!BI1t notes among the ships knam to have 
CC!l'e to ~G.ou>l recently cne vessel frcm I'dou.'' itself '>>~hich arrive..-'(~. 
there fran Eijrnuy lAtmy) '. t1alacca to Batavia, 12 J',ugust l714,p.l33 
39 
Malacca to Batavia 27 January 1712 
40 
Hamiltcn, NE!\>1' .1\ccount, Vol. II, p.53 
Such an nthmnt \V"as obv:inusly in (1irect q~:ositiC'n t,""J the 
VOC's interests in the S·traits, '"n.'~ liable to be far more r:1aroa'}ing 
tr' them them mere ccrnretition iil the tin c:md cloth tre~c1e h:"d been. 
So lcnq as the l<".ingdcrns of the Straits rernainec' relatively small 
cmrl frasmented, it (~ic< not greatly rr.att:er if the trade cf Nalacca 
vas injure0. by their separate inroac.s into the traffic of cloth or 
tin. The profit to be made even if these trades were in the 
:Jbsolute cr:ntrol of the Canpany woulc\ not ccanpensate the eff0rt 
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and exrense necessnry to conquer ail(} retnin cmtrol of such an aren 
to th2 required eso..>gree. But when Johore s<c:t out e-n an exnc:msionist 
course the positim changet. Not only did the Ro.j '1 r-1u3.a' s 
activities interfere :i.rrmer".iately ,_,lith the interests of Halacca' s 
trade, more :irnrortantly they rniseC\ the r:ossibility of a tmified 
po.qer gaining control of t."l1e Straits' t-c2de, and aJ.l t.'lis 'II'OUl d m0 an to 
the vee. [, strC'ng Johore could, for insta'1ce, h.pre.senr <=>- rhre.~-r 
Tothe Ccrnpany's traffic betwee11 Java a.·y1 Jn~:ia, or could act ;::s n 
cent.re in the way Hacassar hc>d, v.1here foreign traders coulr1 aCXIU:i-re 
the gcx::O..s of the_, .1\rchir:elClgn which the DUtch cmtinue<:1 to try to 
keer· to tl1ernselves. 
By 1712 tl1e authorities of the COFpany ha~ becane disturbed by 
the activities of th" naja Mudtl of Johorer and refGrrec1 to him in 
cistinctly hostile terms. The prince 'despite all our civilities 
in his regard has givoJl the Honourable Company much cause of 
resentment over his conc"luct, and for a long t:irne has trierl to <"lra111 
0ff trade frcrn Malacca to Ili.outl''" A more direct ocnflict had arisen 
between the VOC and the P.aj a Muda at that t:iliD, and the Dutch. 
feared that the latter vms 1 new trying to ruin the burghers 
and inhZlbitants' of Malacca. 41 
In 1710 envoys had care to .t~alacca frc-rn Riouv.r with the 1 sharp 
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an:} unreasonZlble request' that no =re ships belonging to f')ither the 
Ccrnpany or to the burg~ers and inhabitc.nts 0f t-1alacca should be sent 
to trade at Bengkalis, or in the Siak \'liW'..r o 42 T>.s \~as noted in 
Chapter I, this trade brought the ~1alacca gc,vernment a large 
prq,~ortion of its revenue, f(~r the Siak river gave 3ccess to the 
inland Minangkabau kingdcm, and the <JOld-pro:'lucing state r,f Patapa .. i-Jan, 
and was at this time one of the nnst important tracing centres in 
Sumatra. 
The f1alacca government '-'1,:\S highly incensed at this request, 
for they clcime\"1. that the t4alaccil inhabitants had 'ahmys ' gone 
to the Siak river 'tollfree' and \ilithout any restricticnso 43 
41 
Kol.I\rcho 1706, P.l36. GM 15 November 1712 
42 
Kol.l'>rcho 1673, Pol32o GM 29 November 1710 
43 
The trade between Malacca and Bengkalis seEJ11.s in fact to <late frcm 
the ccnclusicn of the 1685 treaty with Johoreo Bort describes the 
trade of Bengkalis in t.lie seccnc1 half of the seventeenth century, but 
as a rival to :t-1alacca rather than as an ir.,r:ortant p,'.lrtner in the 
Malacca inhabitants' tradeo He took steps to 'greatly re-duce' the 
traffic. Blagden, ~"'S, v, i, J?ol78. Hamilton describes the 
flourishing Dutch trade there scme fifty years later. 'The Carpany 
va-.l1;;; a great deal of Cloth and G!:-->hium there, and brings GolC.-dust in 
return. That beneficial Trade 1t1as not kn= to the Dutch before 
1685'. Ne.-1 Account, Vol. II, p.66 
·~·:· .. : ·. I ~ ··~ .,.i . 
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the 
The Supreme Government advised/Ma1accan authorities to ignore 
this direction from Johore and to continue granting passes for the 
trade to Siak as before. 44 But the Raja Muda did not let the 
matter drop there. Halaccan mercha.l"lts '-'rho ccntinued to trade to 
Ben]kali..sar.1 up the Siak River <,;rere charged ten per cent duty en 
their cargoes by Johorese officials, and so.rre were even seized and 
had their ships and cargoes confiscated by the Johorese. 
45 
This alanned the Malaccan government, which in turn accused thr-: 
121 
Raja tlluda of trying to ruin. the bur.j'P..r:: and inhabitants of Malacca. 
~lalaccan officials feared that a great number of these merchants 
would lr"ave the to;m if their trade continued to be interfered v.rith 
in this way. 'I'his l'lould have mea.Tlt a great financial loss to 
46 Malacca. 
'Ihe Raja Muda met tho protests of the JV!alacca govc:rnment with 
the declaration that he had no wish to destroy the longstanding 
friendship between Johore and the CC2lll?anY or to sro against the 
contract of 1689. But, he a,_-gued, the arrangements made about the 
Canpany' s trade to the Siak River had never included the trade:! of 
the private citizens of Malacca, a'1d nail the Ccmpany had not 
conducted any trade there on its o,·m account for several ye.ars. He 
had therefore decided to plaoe restrictions on the traffic, to 
prevent the interloping trade of the Malacca inhabitants. 
IJ4 
Batavia to t.llalacca, 25 October 1710, n.l354 
~5 
Kol.Arch. 1691, u.l44. Q\1. 30 Nc·vember 1711. 
45 
I<ol.Arch. 1706, p.l37. Gt1. 15 November 1712 
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'His Majesty, (Abdul Jalil) ,I and my council, have ••• resolved aYJ.d 
approved that the tr.-:rle of Sj.acca fran the time that the ccrnrany 
47 
abandoned that place reverted solely to us ••. ' 
M\ 
MeMwhile Johore forces cont:inued. to hinder trade to Siak. ·-
The Dutch decided. that they must obta:in a nev.r treaty 
guL-rriiDtee:ing their ccmnercial :interests :in Johore, and especinlly 
on the Siak River. Tv.ro envoys were sent to Riou:7 :in 1712 with 
49 instructicms to negotiate such a trenty. The MF.l.laccan 00vernment 
drew up a draft agreen~nt aimed es1~cially at securing concessions 
for the Canpany and the Halctccan burghC:r<' in the trade at Sial<:. 
The draft carmenced. 1.<lith a renewal of the old allience and 
friendship bet\>Jeen the VOC und Johore. This was follc<.,red by a 
cluuse granting the Ccrrq?any the ri<]ht freely to enter all lands of 
c~k-J 
the King of Johore'"VJhich are at present orl:in the future ruled 
by him', and to trade there under fair conditions a:.'ld tolls. The 
king and notables of Johore and their subjects would in return be 
entitled to trade under s:imilar conditions at ~!!alc::cco., with the 
47 
IY!alacca to Batavia, 19 November 1711, pp.i\2·-3. Letter frcm Raja 
Huda to Governor I•1cennan. 
48 
Rol.l\rch. 1691, p.l44. GM. 30 November 1711. And 
Kol.Arch. 1706, p. 136. C:M. 15 Navenber 1712 
49 
1·1.alacca to Batavia, 8 January 1713, p,2.7-39. Instructions for the 
Onderc__ropleiden Jar:l Lis~:encier and Thilnonus Holenanus, 
Commissioners to Johore 
'{ ' ' .,- • • • ' ·• " ~ • • I ·~ '" ' • -· _;_~, 'o, • • '-'' ,'' •' I / ,' '• :• • 
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proviso that they must not import any opiu:n. 50 A special clause 
stipulated that the ['1nlacca inhabitants w0uld enjoy similar 
privileges, especially in the Siak Hiver, and that within the 
territory of Johore they need not pay any tolls or be :inl;;eded in 
their business in any \'lay. The canpany .:md the ~-1alacca inhabitants 
were to be free to obtain ~~i thout any let or hindrance :masts and 
otl1er timber fran tl1e Siak Rive..r, The draft also stipuluted th:1t 
no acts of aggression \'Jere in future to be ccmni tted by the pecple 
of Johore a'jainst the people of Nolacca, and that if any such 
outrages did oc=, the resp::m.sible parties I·VOUld be l)tmished 
appropriately. These were the !TirJ.in issues which the envoys 1-1ere 
to press. 51 
Governor MoelJT\an i.l..Tl.d his colleagues at M:"llacca felt tha.t the 
Raja l'1uda might be brous_;ht t0 concede these r.oints if he savJ that 
tl1e Canpany was pre[&E.U to bring pressure to bear on his affairs. 
The Dutch '!Jere in a r:ositian to do tl1is in several ways. The shi~ 
sent by r.he Raja Muda t0 trade in India had been sE,iZed by the Dutch 
52 govemment at Negapatnam. The Cuut,;any would be prepared to 
50 
The Malacca government had only a year before seized Alexander 
Hamilton's ships at Halacca for attenptinq to smuggle opium into 
the Dutch port in partnership with the Haja Mucl-?.. 
!"'.alacca to Batavia, 27 Junuary 1712 
51 
Halacca to B:J.tavia, 8 January 1713, p.40 
Ibid, p.32 
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compensate the Jchore prince for this loss if he :In turn would make 
ccnces;',ions. l\nother shiT) in which the Raja ~1Udc'1 had an :Interest 
h::ld recently been seized with its car90 of opium at Nalacca, and 
the Dutch believed. that the pr:lnce •.1ould also raise this case. 53 
The e."1voys were also instructed to tell the Johore <JOVernrrent that 
in future, unless new arrangements "1ere made, their vessels tradin'] 
to ~mlacca would be expected to pay the usual tolls <md duties, frn:n 
. 5!, 
which they had been exanpt up to that tlme. -
This last matter had been a source of canr;laint to the 
Ha.lGcca governrrent for several years, In 1709 Governor Rooselaar 
had canplained of the 1&'](~ numbers of vessels which came annually 
to Mal::~cca :In the name of the Bendahara, Haja l'lU&'1, LaxF.IIIlal1a or 
other notables of Johore, and suggested that a limit be placed or1 
55 
th;_c nurrber which were all&ed free entry each year. In 1712 
:i.t 1r1as remarked cy the Batavian g0116mment that Johore had 'for 
same time past' sought to defraud the Cnmpany's tolls and duties 
by prete.''lding certain go:yJs \vere toll-fn:'!e, - 'which l ['rilctice] 
en our side \\Tishincr to obliae and shew frie.-:dship we allo.-~ed . 
• J - " 
... But their haU]htiness is so far advanced that they have openly 
favoured and patronised a smuqgling trade 1\l'ith the English at 
Malac(;a. • 56 It was hoped that the prosrect of the loss ~1hich would 
53 
Ibid, p.33 
54 
Kol.Arch. 1706, p.l39, G.1. 15 November 1712 
55 
Ko1.l~ch. 1668, p.27, Roose1aar's Report, 1709 
56 
Ko1.Arch. 1706, p.132, GM.l5 November 1712 
be entailed ii the Ccmpany enforced this decisim to extract tolls 
frcm Johore trade at r.mlacca, together with the possibility of the 
o::roplete loss of the capital sunk in the ventures to India and 
Malacca, would force the Raja Muda to give in to the Canpany's 
denands. 
The Malaccan envoys met with no success, however. The Raja 
Muda did not allude to the ccnfiscation of his own goods, and the 
125 
nec;otiaticns mainly rc:volved around the matter of the trade at Siak. 
On this subject the Johore ruler was adamant, adding to his forroor 
argunents the new claim that Patapahan was a subject territory of 
Johore. The envoys protested that Patapahan had always been an 
independent state. But they w·ere tmable to budge the Haja Muda, 
who further declared that Halacca merchcnts would not be allrued to 
trade at Patapahan even if they were able to find an alternative 
route into the area a11d avoided the Siak River. 57 
The rulers of the VOC were also detennined not to give in en 
this matter, however, and as all other methods of persuasicn had 
failed, they sancticned a more forceful rourse. TI'Jo Dutch 
guardships, the 11e Jorclocri and the galiot De Canbarden were sent 
to cruise in the vicinity of RioU¥7. 'l'his argument had the desired 
effect, and 'gave the Johorese same second thoughts and frightened 
them a little.' 58 An embassy wa.s sent fran Batavia to tmderline 
57 
Malacca to Batavia, 3 March 1713. Rerort of Ccrrmissianers to 
Johore. 
58 
Kol.Arch. 1722, p.l79. <J.'!. 26 November 1712 
the serious view the central government took of this affair. As 
a result the unsuccessful ~1\alacca envoys had scarcely retnn1ed hane 
;·.!hen a mission arrived in Batavia to negotiate a treaty \>lith the 
59 suprerre government. '.rhey carried letters fran the Johore leaders 
which expressed the hope that the Can;Jany \..rould continue to be 
Johore's friend and ally, as it had always been in the past. 
60 
126 
These letters contain no reference to the recent mission frcm ~1alacca. 
The negotiations this time appeared to be successful for the Dutch, 
for by the 19 August a treaty had been drawn up \<~hich essentially 
ocvered all the points contained in the trea.ty drafted by the 
Malacca government, ;..rhich had been so recently rejected at Riol.lW'. 61 
The treaty of 1713 obviously resulted not fran any initiative 
en the part of Johore, but fran pressure exerted by the Dutch in 
an effort to secure their c:wn trading interests against the gra-1ing 
I.JO.'ler of the Malay state. 'l'he Raja t-iuda had defied the Nalacca 
govem.rrent with no cc:mmmction, but •!lhen it became obvious that 
they were strongly supported by the government at Batavia in this 
matter, he had undoubtedly been l..ll1V1illing to force a direct conflict 
with the p<:Mer of the vee. 62 
59 
Batavia to Malacca, 19 October 1713, p.l082 
60 
Netscher reproduces the letter fran the Raja Huda. Djoh.or, p.;>.44-5. 
The letter contains a request for an amount of gunpcwder which Yli3.Y 
have mislead Netscher as to the rc<;tives of t.llls mission. 
61 
Netscher, Djohor, pp.XX- XXIII. 
62 The Jc:hore rulers were well ~-are that the real power lay '~>lith 
Batavia and that without the help of the central government ~1alacca 
had relatively little p::111er. They treated missions fran Batavia with 
much rrore resr:ect than those fran l·lalacca. 
, .. •' ···~-. '""" . 
He preferred to take the more Cliscreet course of apparently 
sul:mitting to the demands of the Dutch. It soon );-..€Caffi?. clear that 
the Ccrnpany ha3. gained no real victory with the conclusion of this 
treaty, for the Raja ~1uda continued to pursue his objectionable 
r,olicies wholeheartedly 1 and to find excuses for delaying the 
ratifi-cation of this treaty. 
In 1714 the trao.e of l'1alacca' s burghers tn Siak was still 
being obstructed by Johorc. 63 In the same year the :Raja Huda was 
at Bengkalis \'lith a 'cmsiClerable number' of vessels, \-lith \.fuich 
127 
he attacked Patapahan, :md then cr:ntinued 1-1ith them to make war on 
I.l1dragiri. 64 He \'/rOte to r~i'llncca t.."l1at he had bern too much occu]Jk--d 
1-lith the Inoragiri '''<:rr to nttend to the matter of the ratificnticn 
of the treaty. He even added a protest that he, 'thr" sole ruler of 
Johoor, Pahang, and their further subject territories', was not 
65 
anywhere sr;:ecific-:~lly mentimed in the treaty. C<Jvemor r1c:erman 
felt that this ;.1as merely a 'frivolous' excuse to delay ratifying 
66 
the agreement. 
63 
Kol.Arch. 1724., p. 2229. G:·~. 11 JMUary 171.:1 
64 
Kol.Arch. 1737 1 p. 73. G!-1. 26 Noveuber 1714 
65 
Malacca to Batav:!.a 12 March 1714 r p.ll7 
66 
Malacc-:1 to Batavia 8 August 171<l, p.l-14 
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Nor had there hGen any slacke:J.:ing :in the ntt.::rnl:)ts tn draw tri:ide 
to RiouA'. A Johore fleet oatrolled the Straits and diverted any 
vessels bound for r"alacca fran Java's east coast or other r.lares. 
The Dutch CC1!1f>la:ined that 'this piratical pe>ple, with their 
nltmdering and rnurder:ing' , made the seas ar0und Malacca unsafe, 
'tc:> the damage of the small native traders and the cHsresrect of 
the O:n:::.any'. 67 'l'hese tactics brou::rht abnut a shGrtage of rice at 
.'·lalacca :in 1714, fr,r the su;:plies of that c;rain usually brought frrm 
Java had gone to Piolll'l. T•1alacca' s burghers t-rere f'>rcGd to buy rice 
68 frC!T\ the Jnhore rort. 
In 1713 anotht~ of T1m ~1ahmud' s enterr•rises attracted Dutch 
attentior., but this t:ime it 'V<Tas the central g0VemiT'Bnt at Batavia, 
rather than ~he t1alaccan officials who felt their :interests 
:i.mnediately jeopardised. Spices smu:nled fran the Moluccas, nutmegs 
a11d cloves, were be :ins; made available to foreicJn merchants at P..iou11, 
and at prices belcw those fixed by thE:c Dutch nuthorities. This 1t1as 
the me i tern above all others that thE< VOC a:imed to keep off the C:;?Em 
mnrket. The sale of spices at Riou.r Nas first rw'orted to ~1alacca 
in 1713. 69 Observers Here sent to Fiom,r to c:rather infc>rmatk~l'l about 
the source of Sl1T'·DlY of these spices, amounts snld, etc. 
70 
The 
qua.11tities involved '•Jere not large enough to call for im:necUnte 
67 
Kol.Arch. 1737, o.l73 
68 
G1'1. 26 Novmber 1714 
~lalacca to Batavia 5 Sept.ernber. 171/l, p.l72 
69 -
Kol.Arch. 1722, f'.l78 G~. 26 NovEmber 1713 
70 
!lalacca to Batavia t, October 1715" Instructions give.11 to 
i\ntJ1cny va'1 Aldorr> for his missinn tr:l Jr:hore 
acticn. By 1715 it was Jm~m that the snices -...rere brought in ships 
bearing VCC passes fran Ujcng l?andang at Macassar, where they had 
been purchased fran Dutch and Chinese traders who came fran Ambcn 
and Banda. l\t least one of these shirs belcnged to the Raja Mud.-"J., 
others were captained by Bugis. 71 
The trade at Riouw -...lith Chinese and other fc.reiqn merchnnts 
in tin and )::BPJ_:::er (the lat-tP...r nrci.iuct was inlX~rted frrrn Paleml:eng 
in defiance of the Dutch mr:::nopoly there) also flourished. In 1714 
the Chinese junks alone taok off soo,cro Ths. of tin and 2,500 
72 
r:>iculs •-:lf pepper. In 1714 an alliance t.'las bei.IYJ nesotiated 
129 
bet\veen Johore and Palembang 1 1•1hich was to be sealed by the marria::.re 
73 
d the Raja Muda's daughter tn the son of the Rajil nf Palembanr;. 
such an allianro would have ensured Palembmr;' s C00)eraticn in the 
repr,er trade at Rioll'tJ 1 to the detr:imeat of Dutch im::orts of r::errer. 
It is apparent that the VOC. had many reasons to be dissatisfied 
-...rith the activities of Johore by 1714, and it is therefore not 
surprising that the Batavian c~~ernment contemplated taking military 
acticn to curtail JohorP. at that time. The central gr.verr~.ment askEd 
the ll'inisters of Halacca 'for scma npinirn en h<Av to constrain 
Johcor' 1 whether it 'l~ould be wise to push the matter to an 0pen 
runture or not, and if so, hr:w the matter should hest be undertaken. 
71 
Malacca to Batavia 20 January 1716, ~n.57-70 
t1alacca tc• Batavia 12 AuC]Ust 1714, p.l31 
73 
Ibid, p.l39 
M acooiiDt of the pcwer of J.:ihare shiwing was sent for, and 
'rr:incipally', whether any nthE'X EuroJ?ean natim ,..~;uld be likely 
crenlY or secretly to invr>lv.2 itself in the affair. 74 
The Malacca government res]:X)!ldc-d with a descri[tinn 0f the 
Raj a Muda' s forces ,7 5 and of the vessels and manr.r.Me.r they had at 
their rMn oisr.:osaL They made it clear that !llalacca toras not in a 
]X'sitirn to attack Riom-r without substantial aid fran the oentral 
130 
government, and agreed that it '"1as mssible that the French, En']lish 
.. -
or Portuguese might seek to profit fran such a conflict to obtain 
trading privileges in the area. 76 . 
Reluctantly, the Batavian g'wemmmt replied that 'our intention 
this year is not to I.IDdertake any acti(n against Johcn::' , for after 
o:::nsidering the p::wer of Johor0. and the small m.nnber of forces 
available to send against it, it had been decided 'not to engage in 
Tl 
a war of tmcertain success' . The VOC' s resources \vere Sr.:TIE'Nhat 
strained at the tiroe, for ~~ar had broken out again on Java, and the 
Canpany was also involved in a campaign on the r'ialabar coast in 
India. 78 The Governor-General assured the Halacca officers that he 
cnly intended to put off the J:'lllishment of Johore for a t:lnE, but 
74 
Batavia to Malacca, 26 Jtme 1714, pp.533~6 
75 -
Malacca to Batavia, 12 August 1714, pp.ltl6-9 
76 
Ibid, p.l50. The war with France had only just ended and the French 
were regarded as the major Euror:-ean enemy. 
77 
Batavia to Malacca, Secret Letter to Govemar f.berman, 7 June 1715, 
p.623 
78 
Hall, SOUth-East Asia .• p. 307 
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cotmselled that in the meanwhile the Malacca 0fficers must not give 
. d 70. the RaJa Hu a any cau..se to take n.ffcnc''· -
Unable to expect any help frcm Batavia,. jn 1715 thE: .~1alacca 
sovernment was faced Nith the Prospect of lmving tn ccnciliate 
- . 
Joh0re to safeguard its trading :interests in the Straits. Things 
had gone well for the Raja ~~uda up till that time; trade at Hiouw 
had prosperEd and the wars with Patapahan and In<1ragiri hn.d 
'"'"' 1 d f 
80 J.J8en erne u ed success ully. This successful !)C~;rGss rret with a 
check when a group of Bu]is 1 . ,rarri••rs seize:'! the inrortant 
81 
t:in-prcducing b?rritory of Linsgi in 1715. l\ Jc>hore fleet went 
:inrnE.>C!.iately to dislrdge the invaders, fr)r the lnss r·f this area 
1mant a considerable decrease in the state' s incnne, much of 1·1hich 
came frrm the sale of tin. But the Johnrese 'thou9h more numer0us 
were less warli.'l(e 1 t.11an the Bugis, whn in a short srace of time also 
overthreN the Johon< representative on the Selcmgor Rivero 
82 
The Raja Muda 1 s negotiations ~o;ith Palem!Ymc; had also e:1rled in a 
reversal as a result of a struaqle f0r rx:v1er within that country. 
79 
Batavia t8 Halacca, Secret Letter t0 C'£.>vemor Hcerman, 
7 June 1715, p.626 
80 
Kol.l'.rch. 1751, CM. 28 Ncvernber 1715 
81 
Malacca to Batavia, 25 Septenb~~ 1715 
82 
~1alacca to Batavi a, 12 June 1716 
'• 
83 One of tho contestants attackG£'1. Riom• in 1715. Rumours \'TerO 
also s~eacing of a :-x:>sr;ihle attack on Johore by J\che._h. 8~ 
Probably as r. result of thc~;c 8\TrntP-, th·~· "'.aja MucA ratifia:1 
the treaty >-rith the VOC in Sept9l'l"Pr 1715. 85 •rnis was not a siqn 
132 
tlo.ctt Johore was prepare(! to toP to Dutch interests. In t'le follm•d.ng 
ycx.~r the T:laja ~luda' s fleets 'continued to prE:y on Asj.an vessels in 
the seas around r1alacca, not 8\Tcrl respecting vesselP. of the 
:in'1abitants of ~1alncc.a ~'rhich ar·:J supplied Nith offi.cinl [ c..a:nr.cmy J 
86 resses' • The r.aj a '·luCI.a continuEil to iC1)1ore re,.,rcsrntC'ticr>.s fran 
the g01mrr1!1ent cf Malaccc. denmding rePaationo, fer t'''' qrrds and 
cargo cnrtured fran th<" hurg!o!:!r :Pi'}ter P:>minqof:' ,Tens. nutch 
rostility mrcrds and susricim of JohorG did nnt aJ:•ate, 
P.ntl-Jcny Vcm Jl~dorp •:ri"s sent to r>J.0mrr :in late 17l5 to ''!C'.tch for any 
L:Viw.l. rf the·! srice trndc thGre, Cli\0 to rsrort rn Johoro's 
83 
l·!alacca to BataViil, 20 JmlJE\~} 1716, )'.65. Vcm 1\l.d0r:>' s Rq:ort. 
V<>Il l\.ldorJ; found the e.xi.lo'l ?angcren di J?;c>.tti of P.aleml:l?Cnq at Biout-7 
1·•ith 14 vessels, seo:e.k:ing the Raja r.\ucla' s help to ovcrthrC"'rl his 
opponrnt. The l.:o~tter ap)XIrEDt.ly arrlk.cd to Batr.via tn surx:crt his 
cause, with sane success. As a result., tl:>.B Cn:rrl&.~ ~·.'as en vm:y qrrd 
tc'lJTJS <r.i.th Palernl::>.:U1g in 1718. Hale1cca tn Pata.via, 28 Septa:lber 1718 v 
p. 7 
84 
171. 30 November 17Hi, n. 211. Tl:>D f'l.-?.lRCC'l qove.rr.ment boli<.'!Ved that 
tl1cse rurours vrere in fC'.ct spreac by cTchrre., es part 0f 2. r.>lnt to gajn 
the C=~Y' s helr- to cl:i.slcdge the Eugis. J.\rol::assadors hacl 1:-.een sent 
to Ach(->.h fran John.re in 1714, 2t 1•7hich til"\C: tho Dutch :i:t:Xlrsd thr:t the 
Mr.lay }"''\'T8rS 'm<"Y have rr..:1r'le an ,.mde.J.:taking ?J:xlut >1c.lacca' . 
!~ic~laccc~ to B."=J.bvia,~ 5 septanl:"-0..r 1714 
85 
t1alacca to Batavic., 25 f',-:r;.t(311]:x:>.r 1715 
86 
Gi'1... 30 nove:1bP.x 1716 
'• 
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relaticns with the neighb':luring states. In 1716 the &1tavian 
'Jovernrnent re[I"Jnted that th;:-,y had 'fnr a lmg t:i.me wished to bring 
this pr.ince to reason' 1 but th'lt lack of sufficient su:::rlies of ll1G1 
and equi.rment made this i.lTif,'ossible at the t:;resent ti.m3. They 
crnt:inued to urge the Nalacca officers to main.ta:in an attitude of 
strict neutrality in lncal affairs .. sn that the Cr111DilJ1y wnulfl. n0t 
87 becr:rre involved in ' another untimely vmr' . 
As it hao::;enec'l., the VO::: did not hc.ve muse to J::>:, Wrr<J 0f JoJy:;re 
fr.r very mud" lnnger. The Raj a ~1uda' s Clr::<.mfall <tras .ll')t brcught 
al:Y'ut by any acticn em the part of the Dutch rcr, except indir(ectly, 
of the BU.gis or Jl.cheh. The death bla; to his attcrrr-t to n'canture 
for J ohorc: the dominant role', in the Straits carne, characteristically, 
frrm a rebellicn :in the outer territories and treachery in his r\'Jl1 
court. For scme years there had been unrest in Siak 1111d BEngkalis 
whe..re the population was largely t-tinangkaba'\1, 88 The situatir;n was 
not improved by the Raja Muda's efforts to cut off ~ profitable 
1 1 ad 'th th h h f M 1 
89 d t 1 t th OCP.. tr e ,,n e urg. ers o a acca, an a as e 
87 
Q\1. 30 November 1711 
88-
'.•Jote [tmitive voyage of t..'i-te Raja Huda in 1708. 
I0l.Arc.'l-t.l668, p, 31, Rcoselaar' s Report, 1709 
89 
This is surmise, as I have seen no sources present:ing the attitude 
Gf the ;::oeGPle o:f. Siak. I feel it is reasonable to su::ruse that the 
lccal r-eopie resented. the Raja Muda's att~ryts to centralise trade 
at Iliou<.'l I and Hamil ten "''aS rerha):ls half-right in attributing the 
rebellinn tc the R:tj a ~1uda' s 'arbitrary Deal:inqs' . 
Ne<'l Account, V()l. II, '"·53 
·. 
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discontented factir:ns liDited Jx>hinCI. the leadc>.rshir r-f Raja Kechil. 
This erince \'las I!r'St nrobably of ~!inangkaba:u.0rigin, thoucrh a rumour 
w-:s circulated that he "'as the rosth\.lrlr.u s srn ,--,f the murdGred Sultan 
Mc>.hmudo 90 'By the end of 1717 naja Kt"!chil =trolled Bengkalis and 
was preraring t0 attack the Johore ca,:-ital. 91 
The court had recently mcv<..'<'i frrm Riouw back tn the mainlanrl, 
t0 a site en the J <"'hr.m lli ver., 92 and it v;as this lC!tter. t<¥.n that 
Haja Kechil attackc::d and captured in -~~arch 1718. 93 His success 
ccJainst the Raja Muda's forces, which it ~;ras said 'exceec'1c:.fl. those 
r.f a11y nther King m the t1alayc>.n Coast' , 94 •.•!CIS du2 to the treachery 
95 
0f the Bendahara, 'Nhn sab-.:kac;EK1 the 0efence of the tcwn. · 
90 
Netschcr, Djohor, ppo47-9, discusses the rrssihlr" origins nf Raja 
Y.ec.hil. Conterr!l;Drary Dutch records refer to the, ru:roour that he 'rlas 
the son 0f the murdered King nf Jr:hore (~. 20 March 1718), but give 
no indicaticn that they believe<:! this story 
91 
CM. 20 March 1718 
92-
\{eputedly because an attack by 1\.cheh was fearer1. 
G1. 15 January 1717 
93 
Nalacca to Batavia, 4 July 111e, p.25 (Contains an acco\IDt nf the 
capture of Joo0re given by the P.endahara, Vlh<' arrived at ~~alacec'1 fr~ 
Ilanbau m 26 Mril 1718) 
94 . 
Hu~;hes, JHBIWS, XIII, ii, n.l20 
95 
Ibid, np.l29-131. Malay sources als0 jr1dicab; the snlit betlveen 
th2 P.aja Muda and Bendahar.cl, though not so clearly c.s this 
Portuguese accotm.t; see ~rJinstefl.t, 'OUtline of a Halay ~!istnry 0f 
?iau', JMBRA.S, XI, ii, r.l57. (Smrnary of Sq¢l.j_crri3h..fe:1ja-:T~"\Qji.' 
RlQ.Il.\'1 • I) 
The r,:J.ja Muda, who appears to have been unr.reparE'<1 for this cl.efe.at, 
did not succeed in escaping and ''7as killcfl .• 96 Sultan 7\l:::dul Jalil 
and the BenC::Jhara escaced to Trengg;omu an:~\ H?,le~cca n~s~:cti vel y. 97 
::;ajo. Kechil had car;turecJ the royal re;o.lia and declared himself 
Sultan of Johore. He Clestroye:l the former ca):'iti.'ll and set U\~· his 
headquarters at P.iouw. His rule "ras cUs~:uter1, hswever, by PJXl.ul 
. -
Jalil, who still had surr0rt in Trmgqanu anfl Pahi.'lng, <mc1 the 
Benc'l.ahi"'a, who enlisted the aic1 of the Linsrgi Bugis. 98 Fc'r several 
years, the err~-::ire built up by ~ajct Huc1a v1as tom hy this struggle. 
It ceased to offer any threat, carm::rc.ial or strate-::ric t•' the 
Ccmrany's interests in the Straits. 
96 
135 
HughP.s, JMi3~>.S, XIII, ii, p.l29. 'The King Iiaiamuda was very 
pleased Hith this re;-:>ly, o:nsiderin(r h.i...rnself to be safe frc:m that 
quarter. He new sent the Fleet to nvnrt.lrrr:<•J the enemy 1~hich ~nuln. 
have be>.n very easy if the Dattlbardar (Beneahara) h?..r'l. been faithful". 
97 
Hamiltcn, Ne1t1 A.ccnunt, Vol. II, p.81> and ~·1alacca to Batavia, 
~.July 1718, r-.25 
98 
1-i<~.lacca to :Catavia, 29 l\U!jUSt 1718, n. 41 
Chapter N The Establishment of Bug is PcMer , 1715-17 40 
In 1715 a group of Bugis vessels sailro past Malacca and landed 
on the Linggi River. This ~1as a territory of Jorore, a valuable tin 
prcducing area, and the Bugis invasion was counterro inmroiately by 
the despatch of a force from RiOUI'l, le::l by the Raja Indera I1uda, 'l'he 
Raja Mu:'la of Jorore also took the precaution of fonna.lly r6:JUesting 
the support of his "allies" at l"alacca in this operation, together 
with t."1ei1:: assurance that the Bugis at Linggi >rould not be assisted 
by their countrymen who were settled on the Conpany's territory at 
Tangga &tu.1 But even though the Johore force was superior in 
numbers it failed t.o dislcdge the new group of settlers. Subs~ent 
attrnpts also failed; on the contrary the Bug is invadEd the 
neighbouring territory of Selangor, anot.'1er valuable tin province, 
in April 1716, killing the Johore chief of that province. 2 For the 
next two years the Bugis n>aintained control of tl1ese two places in 
spite of the repeated efforts of thE! Raja ~·Iuda to drive thEm out. 
His death, and the ensuing disruption within Johore, offcre:l than an 
opportunity t.o take part in the internal intrigues of that state. 
This they did so officiontly tl-mt by 1722 a Bugis had Do.~ the 
effective ruler of Jorore. By the 1740s the Bugis exercised a 
r:owerful influGnce on t.'1e affmrs of the Straits of r~"'laccfl, 
~•Jalacca to Batavia, 11 April 1715 (Raja l'ma to lVJalacca), p.ll6 
2 
H:~lacca to Batavia, 12 June, 1716 
The Bug is, or "r.cn of Woegi" , can~ frcrn the south \-Testern part 
of Celebes. By the seventeenth century sc..vernl irrlq1U10.ent Bug is 
Jd.ngdoms were in existence, the chief of t'i!ti.ch were W:o~ju and Doni. 3 
137 
They were a seafaring people wb.o developu'! il reputation for aggression 
ill1d h>rdiness. 4 In the seventeenth and eighteent..'l centuries the 
Bugis, together with the neighbouring ~1acnssarsse who closely 
rese:tibled then, migratro in considerable nurrJJers to other parts of 
the Jl.rchipelago. 5 Numl.:l8rs of Bugis sought t..'leir fortune in the 
armies of the Euror,:oa . 11 trcrling ccrrpa.nies, or the Asiill1 princes. 6 
3 
plcyclopamie, VoL I, p. 324. ( 'Bouginmzen • ) 
4 
They were descri.be::l. in the nil1Ctc-Bnt..'l century as "superior to all 
other natives of the Archipelago in t..l1eir spirit of adventure. 
J.'hcy are a brave, active, haughty, fierce and vigorous rnce. '; 
H. St. John, The Indian ll.rchipelaqo, VOl. I, p.352. 
5 
'rhe re-:1sons for this exodus h::we not as yet been clearly c..--:plaincd;· 
perhaps thcy lay in the relative lc:ck of opportunity which existed 
in the Bugis horrclculds, in comparison to other arms of the 
Archipelago, at a time t.,hen the disruption of the old patterns of 
inter:n-J.l trade by the Europeans (i.e. the growing constriction of 
,Javanese trade) had left no one group in strong control of the 
situation. 
6 
Hughes, J</IBRAS, XIII, ii, p. 127, notes Bugis in the service of the 
Raja [viuda in 1717. On page 135 he also notes Bugis in the service 
of Raja KE:chil. 
'Bug is' in the Archipelago was in the eighteenth century alrrost as 
conrron a name for 'soldier' as 'S'-']JOY' in India. 7 
others preferrErl to fight on their own behalf, and to make a 
138 
livelihood from the rich trade which passErl through the Archipehcgo. 
Groups of Bugis settlErl on the coast of the Malay peninsula and the 
coast of Borneo, on Flores and other islands to the Cc"'st of Lombok. 8 
These groups were indeperrlcnt of their parent state, though certain 
links reminei. In the e:rrly 1720s the Bugis in Linggi receivEd 
annual reinforce:nents from their hcrneland, Eoni. The Haja of Boni 
received in return part of the spoil fran mrauding voyages in the 
Straits of JYialacca. 9 The connection was still evid.cnt in 1766, when 
the BL1gis ruler of Hi.ouw mrried one of his daughters to a prince of 
Bo .lO ru. ThollUS Forrest likcncd Bug is colonies to the Greek pattern, 
where a link rEflBined between the rrother city and the colony, but th0 
latter was cu~pletely politically free. 11 
7 
Forrest, HergUi, p. 78 
8 
Encyclopuooi~, Vol. I, p. 324 
9 
M:tlacca to B:ctavia, 11 rlbrch 1721, p.46 
10 
llitavia to H:"ll.:tcca, 1~ June 1766, p.61 
ltorrest, i'1crgui, p. 75 
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Links also existEd betwc.>en colonies in different parts of the 
Archipelngo. 12 This pattern of colonies helpEd the Bugis to develop 
a strong trading network in tho Archipelago. Bugis vosscls had 
r:ossibly visitEd P!Jalacca in the time of the Sultcmat8, but their 
trade had been insignificant CCI!ITj?:lrEd to that of the Jnvanese, ~lho 
controllEd much of the trade to the Spice islands. 13 Tho 
intervention of first the Portugese, then the Dutch, in the trade 
bctwE.'ffi I·!,J.lacca and the l11oluccas destroyEd much Javanes8 trade. The 
virtual closure of the I-loluccas to foreign traders by the Dutch 
encouragEd the growth of ~'l:!cassar as em entrcpot. Here English, 
Portugese, French, Indian, Chinese and other merchants obt:-:Unoo 
spices and other local products which the Dutch hoped to rronopolise. ltl 
Tne development of rucassar may have givm the Bugis a rmre 
irrport:mt place in inter-islarrl trade. After tl1is port was forcibly 
closed by the Dutch in 1667, Bugis traders became alrrost the only 
avenue by which spices i3l1d other valU:"ilile it= from the east of the 
2 
In the • Silsilah !:IJelayu dan Bugis. dan Sakalian Raja-r.:~ja-nya' , for 
instance, t..'1e Bugis herOE.~s rrovEd readily between the settlements 
on the l•hlay peninsula and at Riouw and the ones in Borneo. Dai.'1g 
I•1ctr0.·1,~' s l:n::other Daing 1-lanumbun vns the Rn.ja of r11empawah in Borneo. 
See Overbeck, JIVJBRAS , DJ, iii, p. 352 et al. 
13 
Jvlcilink .. Roe]o.fsz, Asian TradEJ, P·fJS. It is possible, however, tl'Jat 
thr'-' people encountered at Mc.\lacca by Pires were Bajaus, another 
c.afariiig poople of tho archipelago, rather than Bugis. 
14 
H::tll, Southc:ast 1\.sia, p.295 
Archipelago reached the ports in the west which were still open to 
foreign merchants o 15 Thus , as the Javanese became rrore and nore 
restricted by the growing power of ti:te VOC, Bugis .ii1creased their 
COI'llm-cial control over the areas of the Archipelago, such as the 
Straits of M:!lacca, where the VOC was unable to control local 
affairs. In the earl:y· nineteenth century when Bugis ccm:nercial, 
an:1 sometimes political, control had beP..n established in nl.lll\Crous 
places throughout the Archipelago, John Crawfurd wrote that ; 
15 
'I'he people of Celebes are now the most considerable and 
enterprising of the navigators of the Indian islands, 
and anong than the Bugis of Hadjo aro the nost 
distinguishm ..• o There is no country of the Archipelago 
possessed of any advantages for trade, in which the Bug is 
of ~~adjo are not found settled, and, in some situations, 
they have oven colonized as a body and foundEd independent 
states o • • • The voyage from the shores of the lake (area 
in Wadjo ~lhEXe merchants come from) is comnenced in the 
beginning of the Eastern I•lonscon. The adventurers carry 
out a trading voyage as ths-y procc.'Eil. westvmrds , until at 
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For instance the spices sold at RioU\IT in 1713 and 1715 wm=e brouoht 
by Bugis. See Chapter III, po ta.S and T. C. P. Edgell, English " 
' l'rade and Policy in Borneo and the Adjacent Islands, 1667··1786 o 
(!~oA. thesis, University of Imldon, 1935), P·201 
Rhio, !-1alacca, Penang and Achin the<J rec"1Ch the lirni ts of 
the Archipelago, and are preparcrl to return with the 
change of smson, 16 · 
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The groups of Bugis who settled at Linggi in 1715 were led by 
Daing l·1arewa, a prince who clairrai connection with thc rul0.r of Boni. 
He und his four brothers had c:om:3 fran Boni via 'Java, Santang 
(Siantan) and other places. •17 They carre with 400 fighting men, 
plus their -women and children.18 , At first they \verc continually 
occupied with the need to defend thanselves ugainst the attacks by 
Johore, They were supported by Bugis settlers who h."'.Cl previously 
corre to thEl area and were nc:M settlErl in t.'le canpmy' s terri tory nt 
19 Tangga Batu, despite the protests of the Raja l'1u:1D.. Bug is settlers 
had corne to the west co-:tst of the peninsula as early as 1681, but 
the Bugis do not appear to have c-1used any serious problan for the 
16 
Crawfurd, history, Vol. III, p. 149··50. 
17 
M"llo.cca to B:ltavia, 17 August 1715, p.167 
18 -
il'ialacca to Batavia, 16 Barch 1716 
19 
Despite the Raja !liuda' s letter of April 1715 requesting_ the Nalacca 
;ov~t to prev~nt the Bugis settlers on the.J_r territOry fran aiding 
Linggi Bugis, the Raja Indera l'luda c~lainErl in September 1715 that 
Dugis from Tanjong Keling, Tangga Datta etc. were helping the Linggi 
group. The Dutch investigated and found that this was true. They 
took sane steps to prevent this co--operation, administering a 
'sharp rcbuk(.l 1 to those of their subjects involvEXi in the affair. 
Ivialacca to Batavia. 25 September 1715 
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rulers of Johore until Daing rliarewa seized Linggi. 20 Though Daing 
rvnrewa withstood the Ra.ja Huda' s attacks on several occasions, 
hovrE.ver, his position ~las far fran baing sc;cure, and it is not 
surprising that he attemptErl to rrrakc an ally of the Dutch government 
nt riJalacca. 
In :!Yfarch 1716 a deputation ca:re to Malacca fran Daing l.ll:m: .. wa , 
1·1ith n(;vs t.bat the Raja J.'IJuda "las about to send another force against 
LinggL They requested the per!l'ission of the ~·lalacca governrrv...omt to 
rrove to territory under the jurisdiction of jvJalacca at 'l'anggn Batu, 
Tanjong Keling or elsewhere, so that they wonld come under the 
protection of the eorrpany. 21 'l'hesc requests •·=e "flatly refusm". 
A new deputation led by Daing r-mewa, which C<.'"'ll!le shortly after, was 
not oven granted an awicnce by the Governor, lrJillcm l"bcrrren. 
22 
They were refused supplies of gunpowder and amnunition, but were 
able to buy provisions and to sell readily the tin t,'1cy had brought. 
23 
20 
R. 0. Winstcdt, History of f'llalaya. (F.evised Edition 1962) p.l44. 
There hod been fighting betv;c;en Johore forces and some Bugis at 
Linggi in 1702 , but no further trouble h;_'.d came of this m:1tter and 
the Dugis had eithe.r ocoen ejected or absorbed into the fr~"WWrk of 
Johore. G. tli. 30 NovEmber 1702, p. 109. 
21 
[1ir.;~1acca to Batavia, 16 i'lro:Ch 1716, p.S 
22 ~&:<lacca to Batavia, 20 April 1716, p.75. 
23 
KoL Arch. 178 7 1 p. 6 9 , Governor ~tJcrman' s RGpOrt, 1717 
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Despite these discouragenents, the Bugis lmdcr continued to 
court the riJalacca government. Daing Marcwa promised fu1t the company 
would havo all b~e tin of Linggi and Selangor. 24 In 1717, ~fter 
another attack on Selangor by the '=!Jar-fleet of Johore, he asked 
once rrore that his people be accepted as subjects of the Corrpany and 
receive its protection. 25 'Ibis was refused as before, but the Buqis 
were allo<,Jcd to purchase rice from the Corrpany' s stocks. 
Although the Dutch offered no military assistance or allianc,, to 
the Bugis, tho cr.istence of J'llalttcca vras a material aid to than in 
their fight to defy the p<:M.:r of the Raja !Yluda. I"l'ilacca was· the only 
convenient market at whic.h they \•JEre ablo to exchange tin for 
provisions. Riouw, the: major norket for tin in tho area, \-lhich 
attracted n large proportion of the trade in foodstuffs from Javn and 
Siam, was of course closed to than. Selc:mgor was at that timu not a 
port of any significance, 26 and vessels from Java would have had to 
pass the patrols of both the Johore flE.-et and r·l:!lilcca to = there. 
The voyage to I<edah would have takE.:n soveral duys and was probi:lbly 
24 
1!2lacca to Batavia, 20 August 1717, p.56 
25 
Ibid, p.56 
26 
l~1Ioilton notes that Selangor at t.lmt time was 'littlo frcquc"illtErl. by 
Europeans, because they h:•vc teo rrany of the Perah Qu..:'llities, (i.e. 
are treacherous, faithless arrl bloody) to b8 trusted with honest 
Men's Lives and D·bnsy. a New Account, Vol. II, p.l4l 
-···- •j"""l'" I -~--.. , 
"·'·""'''"'.' , .. '." .·1.,,,, ~-~::.': ·;r; ,_~, .·, I •• , , ·,, : ::.,··J < 
• ·-·,.I ••• I ~' I l .,. t I) ~-··l"~··~ . ' - ' 
27 also hazardous lx.u:mse of the Johorc fleet. Though unwilling to 
lx.-'CC!Il8 involvm in the struggle b~w.::en Johore am the Bugis, the 
H:~lacca govEX'l"l!r.Cnt could not afforci to refuse tin brought by the 
Bugis, their own collection of the metal ><las so poor. The increased 
arrounts of tin received during this pericii seen to indicate that 
i·'hlacca was the rr.ain outlet for the tin supplies contro11c£J. by the 
Bugis. 
28 
Possibly the; Bugis wcr8 able to obtain supplies of 
munitions in return for their tin, despite tho officiill refusal of 
the goverruucr1t to meet thdr n~;.'Cds in this rtB.tter. In 1721 in a 
letter to the J'lhlacca govcrnrr.cnt, Daing r1:.:rrewa stated that his 
people regarded l1alacca as thcir main source of provisions 81d 
materials of war. 29 
Though the Dutch in both Batavia ClilC'i Halacca. h.nd good cause to 
hope that tho Raja i'hrla's powerful position in the Straits would 
somehow be undermined, they did not consider the Bug is a desirable 
tool for this purpose. The reputation of the Bugis as pirat<~s und 
troublan:.lkcrs made the Central govcrmlCI1t regard than as 'clangorous 
neighbours' for IvJalacca. 30 !A group of Bugis had recently plundered 
27 
There >'las in a0.dition civ:i.l strife in Keda.1-j at tho time and may not 
have been much traffic the.1:o. Jvtllacca to Batavia, 11 April 1715 
p.ll7 
28 
See Ch'1pter II , p. 8 7 
29 
~nlacca to Batavia, 11 l"brch 1721, p. 69. (Daing Harc.wa to the 
l·'la.lacca Government) • 
30 
G. ivi, 28 lifoveuber 1715, p.430 
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an English ship in the roods of Ujong Snlang, 31 ana. others had been 
involved in troubles in KErlah. 32 Tho Bataviun governrrcnt wished that 
this 'scum · · mostly runaway Bugis (soldiers of the Company?> and 
other pirates .•• ' could be driven not only frcm Linggi, but frcm the 
33 
whole coast no:~r J'iblacec<. The government of l~lacca also expressErl 
distrust of this group. Explaining their decision not to allow 
Di:ling M:<rc.wa to settle his people on the, vee's terri tory, they 
declural that "this folk are m:;de up of so m:my sea robbers 
( schui jmers) and other riff ··raff , and if t.l-)Gy were once established 
on the Honourable Corrpany' s territory, the danger \'lOUld be th:>.t they 
oould not be driven out again other than \"lith great difficulty and 
great cost. " 34 
The Centrcl govcrnment did not bcli'-'VC th.:~t the qu--rrrel between 
Johore and the Bugis could be of My advantage to .the Company, m'ld 
instrucb:ii the Nalacca governrl"..:mt to mintain a strict neutrality in 
the affair and not to give any cause of offence to either party. 35 
In 1716 the necessity to pursue a neutrnl policy \~us voiced even rrore 
insistently: the Bugis had already 'beccrne teo strong in the Straits', 
n---
c. [c!. 18 Febrparv J,.:Z.:!.2 .. 
32 
i'-1alacca to Batavia, 11 P.pril 1715, p.ll7 
33 -
G. 1-1. 23 NoverniY~ 1715, p.430 
34 
lonlncca to Batavia, 16 K=rrch 1716 , p. 6 . 
35-
Bctt-wia to .D-lalacca, 7 Juno 1716, pp. 606-10 and 7 June 1716 
(secret) p.626 
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and it was fearEd that the defeat of either one of these protagonists 
w:JUld leave the other far too strong for the safety of the VOC' s 
36 
int.ercsts. Still the Central government regardEd it =re ~rtant 
not to fall out with the Raja l>luda. In 1718, before the navs of the 
overthrow of Johore reacl1Ed Batc·wia, the L:tttcr gov0..rnment wrote to 
r'lalacca reproving the officers there for supplying Daing Jli.>rL'Wa with 
rice, o..s this might have given Johore same cause to distrust 1h< voc... 37 
Daing i''larE..Wcl had continued to seck an ally aga.inst the; R:tju. Mud."'. 
In Siak Raja Ka::hil was gathering forces in prCj:'etntion for an attack 
on the Johore ruler's headquarters. A Bugis expEdition lEd by Daing 
l•'bncr<ipO, \vho 'l'las notEd in 1715 as one of the leaders of the Bugis, 
wrnt to Bengkalis in 1716. 38 If any F!lliance was o.grcEd on, however, 
it cniiD to nothing, for Raja Kcx::hil c-:1ptured Johore without any help 
from the Bug is; indcxrl the Dutch reportm that the i)·linangkab<:m flc-Dt 
was hinderm by the Bugis, 'perh::1ps out of jealousy, with a large 
Batavia to J:-lalacca 10 rbvanber 1716, p.l232 ( •.• en het met d8 
bulangen vcn de E. Co:np. niet overeenkancn zoude, dat een van die 
strijdende partijon den andere te vc-el quam to vordruken ... ") 
37 
lbtavia to Malacca, 22 July 1718, p.668 
38 
G. l'i. 30 NovG!llOOr 1716 D-J.ing i".onc:rnpo later bc-camG the first BU!JiS 
R:J.ja Tua of Johore. Hotscher Djohor, p.EO 
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fleet of vGssels. ' 39 From that tiroc:l on Raja Ksclli.l became the chief 
opponent of the extension of Bugis pc;v.rer in the Straits of l'lalacce .. 
The position of the Dugis had bGcn greatly improved by the 
events of 1718. Raja I<echil was a far less formidable onero/ than the 
Raja !"'JUde!. 40 He controlled only c. part of the! empin:: the latter h:!d 
ruled. Trcmggr.~nu cmd Pahang supportEd Al:xl.ul Jalil, tll ill1d the 
Eendahara 1 who had beE::n disappointed in his hopes of ruling RiOUI-1 
after R:1ja Kcchil defeated the Raja t1tld.a 1 threw in his lot with the 
Elugis. 42 It was prob-Jbly through h.is influence thJ.t D"ling r1llrcwa 
39 
G. H. 6 December 1718. In a letter to t'Ja1acca in 1718 Raja KE.'Cl1il 
rderrcd to an agn .. 'al\ent he h"ld IlB.de with tho Bugis, by ~'ihich they 
were to help h.lin against the King of Johore. InstPc'd of which 1 
they had attackEd SCill2 places near (his own territory of) Bengkalis. 
40 
In Dec€l11ber 1718 the Batavian govcrll!Th3l1t speculatEd in a letter to 
Holland whether Raja Kochi1 would b8 able to ret-"lin control of 
JohorG. They reportEd that Malacca ministers did not believe b'1at 
he I;IOulc1 be able to do so. In seane:-1 to than likely that the l3ugis 
~1ould re· ·instate the forn'l21:' king ' or rather hold this known pirate 
and snugglers rest for h.lin.' G. M. 6 December 1718 
41 
lbmi1ton, A NE.'W Account, Vel. II, p.81 
42 
tllc:~lacca to Batavia 28 S<"Pt:crTh.."'er 1718, ,\ ~la1ay chronicler writes 
'r{)w the Bendahara wanted to be rrede Raja of Hieu, as Raja Ke-chi' 
11as to return to Siak 1 but his wish was not grantal. , so he conspired 
vith Rajc'l Sula.iman and sent. a h::ttcr to the Bugis princes asking 
th8ir assistance to takQ away tho crown of Johore frcm the Mcnangkab:1U 
prince .. ' Overbeck 1 Jr.ffiRAS, DJ, iii, p. 350 
'' '· • • • ... t'•' . ~-·. 
._;...- I ~ ' , :/ '\, 11•, • • I ' • ~-·-
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gaint'd 11lk-my guns and !l'.en' fran Johore.<l3 The D€lndalmra joinEd '!lith 
tho Bug is scon after he had flGd to I'lalacca in l'-,pril 1718, and their 
ccr:bincd flue-jts. rcUr.:e:", several_ places nroun:' ::lGI1gkit1is. 44 Rajr.t Kechll 
ccmplainErl to the l"'.alacca govern.rnent of this behaviour, bcli.cvirr,) 
t:ret the Bugis were subjr::-cts of thG Company. The Dutch deniEd this, 
dL'Claring that they had no m0:ll1s "I'Jith wl:>.ich to constra:in this 
45 group. 
For the Bugis allowe:l their relations with l'!Ftlacca to deteriorate 
al!rost i.rrrne:l.iately, although they continued to bring tin w the rum 
for a time. In 1718 G:Jvernor Van Suchtclen wrote bitterly to D:llng 
1'1:-rrewa that the trade cf the burghers of Malacca had beGn brought to 
a s~311dstill h¥ the1faithless and piratical1bGhaviour of the Bugis. 
The seas before iYlc'llacoa itself hac:l. be8!1 Jrodc unsafe, and Javaneso 
vessels carrying rico had been 1 lurul awv.y' fran the Dutch p::Jrt. 
Van Suchtelen ended J:-d.s letter with the dsnand that D:ting I'larE:'IKl 
1 return to his homeland' . 46 The :Gugis leader did not reply to this 
letter, and the ~1.-tl.acca government ~.-:rrote to their superiors in 
JanUc-u:y 1719 that he apparently no longar fearEd the resentment of 
t.l-J:;;. C::Jnp:my, as he lkrd increasEX'l his forcos after the fall of 
43 
i"blacca tc Batavia, 22 January 1719, p.14 
44 
Iv!alacca to Bc"rtavia, 28 Septrn>.ber 1718 , p. 20 
45 
Ibid, p.24 
46 
~!:tlacca to Batavia, 28 September 1718, p.ll2. (Malacca to Daing 
I··b.n:wa) • 
• • '~o', : :- ' '' • ' I ': 
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Johore. 47 The Btttavian governii18nt on the other h:.-url felt th-J.t t.l-15 
nt-ul to be vr.:z:y in dmlings '"ith t.l-je Dugis, and not to give thsn 
cause for offence, had increased. They 'wishEd that ilie Governor in 
council (of l•l:ilacca) had us<.d =ro prudent language in ilicir letter 
to DJ.ing MarEMa' . The gr~1ing Dugis power was a menace even to the 
Crnpany, but ilie Central governrraJ.t did not believe that ilie Dug is 
110uld act directly against I"blacca, as long as the government there 
wJ.s careful not to become involved in the loc'll disputes. 48 
·ro maintain a strict neutrality in local aff.::~irs tho Cc:rnp.:1.ny 
kept alc:of from ilie enemies of the Bugis. Raja Kechil appeelled for 
support frcm r·l1.lacca before and after his uttack on Johore. In 1717 
he wrote to Halacca in the hope of obtaining gunpow.:l.er to aid hiJ:n 
'drivo out the usurping king' of Johore. He threatened that he 
'..c>uld obstruct the trade of the Malacca burghers to Dengkalis if his 
n:guircrncnts '"ere not rnut. •rhe t.l"lreat does not e!ppear to have bc"811 
carriErl out ·· it .s never mentioned again ·· but the !>:blacca 
govor:ni!l8nt obviously refused to send the supplies he requirEd, for 
this appGal was closely followed by another. The second Cil.'TI-" 
ostrnsibly from the ruler of the inland IVJ.illimgkt!bau kingdcm, anc1 
rcquestm in the name of the alliance betwe0.n tho VOC ancl his people 
Unt the Corrpany support •his nc;phGW', Raja Kechil, in his attack on 
Johore. The l'blacca government boliev8'.'l this letter to be a frmrl, 
17 
!itl.:tcca to Eatavia 1 22 Jromary 1719 1 p .14 
•18 
G. 11. 19 August 1719, p.835 
I • • • • • • I I' '. "'T -, • . . .• I I • • I • / ,•1 • • ' • ' • ' • • • • ' • • -~. - ' • ' • • • - ' • I' ' •• 
sent by Raja l(c.'Chil himself, mil. rduso:J. it ns th<=-y hacl. the p:oviGU§ 
t19 
one. In 1718 Raj n Kc.chil wrotc: to !•ifalacca several t.i.rrlJ3s , 
=nplaining of the hostile activities of the :Jugis and seok.i.ng an 
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alliance v1ith tho OJilpany, but the Nc."llacca government replied that 
they would hold the old alliance with the Minangkabaus unbroken, and 
avc:idGd discussing a new agreartE.!!lt. 50 The Governor-General insLruct:Gc1 
than net to enter into any such treaty 1t1ith P.'ija K"-'Chil, but to 
refer the nutte.r to them if it v1as raiseD. again. 51 In 1720 
Van Suchtelsn claimEd to have strictly obeyed these dt-rc.pm.to::l 
instructicms to maintain a policy of neutrality, ruld, as a result, 
to be at peace ~<lith all the n<"Jighlxluring princes. 52 
Alx'lul Jalil hcd also appealEd to the VOC for support in the n-:;ure 
53 
uf the treaty of alliance betwe::E.m the Ccrnpany a'ld Johoro. The 
t•blaccu government refusal his request, pointing out that tho Johore 
government had shc.wn little inclination to abide by tl1is treaty 
d . th t d . S<l un.ng e pas ocaae. His wu.s by far tho weakest of the three 
49 
Nollacc:t to JJatavia, 23 October 1720, p.5 
so 
I<l·:~lacca to Latavin, 28 SeptEmber 1718, p.26 
51 
L>:"lt:wia to iVElacca, 19 August 1719, p. 838 
52 
i•t::lacc."1 to Latavia, 23 Octol::ier 1720, p.S. See also I!Jc.lacca to 
-~·"ltaV.i.cl. 27 August 1721, p.80 
53 -
1~bcca to 'Jatavia, ?.2 Jam.«."'!cy 1719, p .15 • (Abdul Jalil to FJa1acca) • 
54 
1-blacca to Datavio., 17 August 1719, p .14 
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parties nON wrangling to control Johore. In 1719 he oonfided to 
Alexc'll1C1er Hamilton, who had cane to Trengganu from Siam, that he went 
in fear of his life, and asked if Hamilton thought that the English 
c.orrpany would be willing to aid him. The merchant did not think it 
WDuld, and advised Abdul Jalil to appeal once I!Dre to the Dutch. TI1e 
king also appaued to the French carpany through a merchant of that 
nation who was at 'Irengganu, but again he met with no help. 55 'llie 
l-i>lacca goverrnnent cc.mnentw in 1721 that even his adherents did not 
8pGl'rl much effort on his behalf. 56 In 1719 the nerm came to tvelacca 
thil.t l\JX!ul Jalil had at last been killed by Raja I<GChil' s orders. 57 
Raja Kechil had rrovEd his headquarters from Pulau Gontang in the 
Siak River, to Riouw, 'strengthening it so that he shall not lightly 
be driven out', the Dutch said.58 However, Daing Marewa's forces 
55 
P.amilton, A l'k'l'l Acoount, Vol. II , p. 03 . 'lliough the Dutch had 
cxprcsse:l a fear that other European CCilpanies might c:c:m3 and 'fish 
in the troubled waters of the Straits' (G. M. 6 DGCember 1710) during 
a war there, it is thus apparent that in the opinion of Hamilton, an 
experienced E-:lSt Irrlian merchant, the English were not at that t.iioo 
a1.ger to gain a foothold in the area. 
56 
11:"\lacca to Batavia, 27 M:lrch 1721, p. 79 
57 
l·1a.lacca to Batavia, 29 ])bval1ber 1721, p.l83, See also OVerbeck, 
JNDl:<AS, W, iii, p.349 for an acoount of Abdul Jnlil's death as given 
by a Ilugis chronicler. The oonternp::>rary Dutch records and the l''lalay 
chronicles written in the following century agree that Abdul Jalil 
was killed by RrJ.ja I{echil's orders. According to Hamilton, however, 
ho was killed by Dugis, who plundered the tcwn, except for those 
houses which belonged to the Len:lahara. One is temptm to speculate 
whethor the Dutch might not have: bE:€!1 misinform::rl on this occasion. 
1-bmilton is, however, fr€qllently unreliable in reporting such details, 
an::1 the occc.sion he refers to v1as probably not the one on which 
AJ::Ci.ul Jalil "as actually rrrurdered. See Hamilton, A N6W Acoount, 
Vol. II, p.G4 
58 
t1llacca to Batavia, 23 October 1720, p.5 
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cc.pturEd this town soon after the death of the exile:'l. Sultan. They 
i:llso loJCJn rock the royal rGgaha fran tho Siak prince, illld inst:J.lkd a 
r.9 
n•-w Sultan of Johore to succeErl 1'ilidul Jalil. :J' This was not the 
Drnc1.1h:-u:a who h::ld intrigued against the Rr.1ja Mt.rla and fought, 
tcg th 'tl th --. . . t Ra' T? hil 60 In t --" th e er >J~ 1 e LUg~s, agarns ]a nCC! • s cr ... , ey 
supporta:1 the young son of the late Sultan, r<aja Sulc:im:m. But the 
l•bl:'lcca gov=nment reported. tl1at, according tr.) lccal nmour, Daing 
r'trrava was novr to rule Johorc, and th8 nc.w rronarch was to havG only 
titular pawer. 61 
D11ing I''lorro.'Vlil me'. taken this opportunity,· lvhich tlm w-::dmess of the 
~1.cyo.l family providGrJ, to 111in a place inside tl1e Johore 'esti:lblishrrr:nt' for 
9 
OVerbeck, Jfo12RAS, IV, iii, p.355 
e;o 
The i:crrlahara' s fan:li.ly finally set out to join N:rlul Jalil at 
Trrngganu in 1721, and he Coes not figure in the ~:ialncca records 
again. A ne~-r I.::endah...=rra was installa:1 v7ith Sultan Sulaimen (Mnlacca 
tc Wi:ltavio. 4 !'·larch 1722, p. 76)., one Inche Abros. ThE:! author of 
the Snc1jarah Radja··Radja Riouw I •1rote thut 'The att:1ck (on Riol.l';.T) 
succea:1o:1 but the Dugis tee refusErl to crcwn t.'fJ.<0 Dendahara. · "A 
ccconut·palm must succeEd a. ccconut-palm ane. a betel·-palm a betcl·-
pulm." ' R. 0. l'Jinstoot, "OUtline of a i:1alny History of Hiau", 
Ji'lLRI\3, XI, ii, 1933, p.l57. The TJugis no doubt felt it t-JOulc1 be 
e2sier to control the yotmg Suleirnan tl1an tl1is so-J.scnec't coru,-piratcr • 61 
11-:J.acm to r~atavia f L.l f!Jarch 1722 f p. 72 
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himself and h:l.s people. Defore giving Sulei.man their support, the 
Bugis leaders had stipulated 'that if they go to Siak and make Raja 
sula.irran Yamtuan 'Jesar, and the kingdom (of Johore) hereditary in his 
family, one of the five brothers shall be nade Yamtuan Muda (Raja Mtrla) , 
which office shall also be hererlitary in his family .•. '
62 
Daing Mare111a 
clearly intende:i to succee:i to the power of the last Raja I1trla, Tun 
i'1a.bmud, and to institutionalize it so that the Bugis Raja Nuda would be 
p:rru:rcDUnt· ruler of Johore. One chronicler attributes to the Bugis 
prince the following vJOrds : 
Look, Raja Sula.Unan, it is I who am now Raja !1uda, in v1bose 
hands lies the managanent of the government of Raja Sulaiman, 
and who have the power to put lengtmvise what is athwart, and 
to put athwart what is lengthwise, and where there are bushes 
and thorns, to clear the place with all my might. 63 
A Dugis leader was also appointe:i Raja Tua, other Dugis of lesser 
re.nk \'/ere appointe:l. to minor offices in the Johore court. ~1any 
marriecl. into noble Johore families . A treaty of alliance \'las dra\'m up 
wt\oJGen the Bugis arxl the Johore Sultan, and sworn to on the Koran by 
'::oth parties. It stated, arrong other things, tlk1t 
6:2 
The /Jugis princes and the Sultan of Johore shall regard each 
other as brothers, and regard the interests of t..~eir 
respective lands as those of the same state... In all lands 
OVGrbeclC, Jl'JBRAS ' N I iii I p. 353 
63 
ibid, p.356 
and ports of Johore, without exception, tho Bugis shall have 
frea:lcm of entry. 
Since we shall live as brothers, the l3ugis and their 
descendants shall also be free at all t:.imss to loove the 
lands of Johore. 64 
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The Dutch authorities were alanocd by this ns.-1 evidence of the 
increasEd stre.mgth of the Bugis • Relations bettvcen them and l"lalacca 
hal continuEd to deteriorate. In 1721 the Malacca government 
CXJTIPlainE?d of the 'outrageous piracy of the Bugis, which is carried on 
without fear by land and sea quite near this fortress.' 65 several 
soldiers and a burgher had been seized by Bugis marauders on the 
outskirts of Malacca, to be sold as slaves , The ~1alays of f!lalacca 
h:1d beoome so apprehensive of the Bugis that they vJOtild not put out 
sea to fish, or go to tend their garelE.mS outside the city, with the 
result that Malacca began to suffer from a shortage of somo. fresh 
foods, 'Ib reme:ly the situation the rblacec< govarnmsnt se.11t the 
Company's sloop the Goram to patrol th8 foreshores near the tn-m with 
instructions 'to !Xlard all vessels not prcvided with Dutch passes and 
sa-"ll:"ch them.' The guardship met vJith three of Daing Marcwa' s vessels 
whic.ll did not have Dutch passes. The Bugis \'Puld not sul::anit to a 
search, but 111ere overpa.,reroo and sunk. De.ing r1arc:wa wrote in protest 
of this treatment of his men, but the falacca Governor, Van Suchtolcn, 
64 
NetschE?r, Djofur, p"59 
65 
M:l.lacca to Batavia' 11 riJarch 1722 , p. 42 
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rejected. his arguments. He bdicvm that only violonco and brutality 
could be axpectOO. from the I3ugis; he fearEd that they would mke 
th\'lllSelves so f0ared by the local folk that no one would dare stand up 
to them. '!he Gorarn was sent out again to patrol tho coast for forty 
miles arourrl IvJalacca 1 and ~as reinforced by a vessel belonging to a 
66 burg!Ydr. 
The nEMs that Daing 1'1arevm had captured Riouw and set Suleinrul up 
as a puppot·~king of Johore was vary unv;elcane to tho JVJalaccan 
government. Van Suchtelen wrote that the Dugis leader 'iJOUld surely 
beCXJllB rroro bold and arrogant in his success, 'which can bring not.IU.ng 
but misfortune to tho Malaccan m3rchants; for it does not appear that 
the piracies of this Eugis scum shall cease. •67 Previously tho 
Malaccan govcrrnuent had maintained the policy of neutrality despite 
their rostility to the Bugis; they had 'held within tho Limits of 
strict neutrality 1 without showi.\"lg the least partialit-t, but on tho 
tr ~~'-~- to be f . to . th 'd ' 68 ···~·· th he~ to ron ary s"-""""-'·"g ru .r oo s~ es. • • • L<JVW ey ~an 
66 
Ibid, p.,B-6 
67 
i":alacca to Batavia, 4 March 1722, p. 73 
68 
Nalacca to Batavia, 27 August 1721, p.SO 
•, ' _ ',,,,, .. ,I • ~·· .'r· ;· .. '• .. ,'':-. ,~,-:_-,l--;:--:~.·, ~""":'""f~ .. ,', •\ .:,,,_,.',,·.,\~--~'.· ,•, I•, 
regard the Bugis as a threat to I'<!alacca itself; and considered 
whether it might not be necessary to take action against them. In 
156 
1722 Batavia sent a further one hundred European soldiers to 
re-inforce the garrison of four h1.n1droo and thirtynine at Malacca. 69 
Governor Van Suchtolen sent est:i.nates of the l3ugis power and the 
forces necessary to drive them out of the Straits. 70 The forces at 
t.lalacca itself were only sufficient to defend the fortress, and could 
not undertake an offensive operation. This operation v.ould have been 
expensive and 'cost much blood' 0 71 The Governor General dccidm 
thm-Gfore it v10uld not be worthwhile, despite the urgings of 
Van Suchtelen, and no attack was la1.n1ched. Indeed 1 the r,Ialaccan 
authorities were reprimanded for their zeal in the matter o In May 
1723 tho Eatavian government passed a resolution rebuking these 
officers for rEqUesting advice 'about choosing a king for the 
Johorese lands, where the Company had no property or settlement. ' 72 
The Datavian goverrunent had decided that the Bugis posed no irnnediate 
69 
Do:tavia to i·lalacca 1 18 October 1722, p. 606 
70 
!'lalacca to Batavia 1 27 January 1720, p. 9 
71 
72 
19 Ncu;;ch 1722 
Rmlia 1 Vol. II, p .180. The Governor General and Council had noted 
the re-.;ruest in their lett2r to the netherlands of 19 r.1arch 1723. 
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threat to Flalacca, ard therefore that it was best not to involve 
the company in another unprofitable war. 
For although the Bugis had gained control of Riouw and effectively 
rulErl ruch of Johore, they probably enjoyed relatively less power in 
the Straits than the prwious Raja Muda had. 'Ihe Dugis leaders had in 
th2 1720s continually to '!T.U"d off tho attacks of P.aja Kechil on Riouv; 
and the other territories of Sultan Suleirnan. Aftcr installing 
SuleiiK1.l1 the Dugis forces \vent for a time to Kedah, where two factions 
wac; fighting for control of the country. One of t.~ffie factiurrs· .'offcre:i 
!.'- .,......,..:.. ~~...~ 73 
th9~ ~is · lc;cclfu-3~ " 15 bahc-rr of dollars for their support. 
Raja I~echil intervrnEd on the opposing side. He wont to KEda11 with a 
fleet of 110 vessels, but the Dugis 1dofeatEd him there under 
Daing i'bnarpJ, tvho in Qucda River SJ,:Oilt and ransacked a slcop 
belonging to a burgher of i\JJalacca, though it had a Company pass and 
a seil.l from Daing l-'Jareda.174 Raja Kechil had not been severely 
d8f8atE:d, hovJeVer, for Daing Nara.;a felt it necessary to follow his 
lieutenant to I<.:dah 'wit.h a gocd war parJer of 100 ships ~·. to end 
the war with the flight of Pu:<ja Kechil ..• ' 75 
i:>ut after a brief pe..1.ce Raja I<echil r"'turncrl to the attack. A 
Lugis defeat in 17 25 76 lEd thE:! Datavian govcrmnent to hope that 
73 
OVe.rbeck, JJ'ffiRAS 1 IV, iii 1 p. 35 7 
74 
G. H. 19 J.V.erch 1723 
75 
l'Jalacca to Batavia, 29 l!J:-rrch 1723, p.3 
76 
l'tlacca to Batavia r 12 !'larCh 1725 r p. 5 
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'Raju Kechil with the help of the Salettes (celatos) , Jambij and. 
Palanbang, will drive out the :Uugis fran th<-' fon:waters of Mal.acca ~ 77 
'!'he war continuEd throughout the 1720s and early 1730s as a series 
of skirmishes interspersoo with brief periods of peace, 78 which 
providErl breathing spaces for roth parties, Neither side \·laS 
consistently victorious, but Raja Kechil never succeErlcd in driving 
the bug is out of Riouw. 
l'ioanwhile both Bugis and i'-ti.nangkabau m-rrauding p-:rrties constantly 
roariM the Straits , 'dotaining, attc1cking and robbing the lccal 
vossds, murdering the crews' .79 'fuese activities may have had nore 
effect on the final ou1:cclrrD of thG struggle than tho actual battles 
fought. For they were part of the effort of both the Bug is unci 
R'!.ja Kechil to attract trade to their respective hcadquc-rrters and 
destroy that of their rival. Unfortunately Dutch obseL-vers, 
-77 
Ila.tnvia to Halacca, 5 July 1725 
78 
For instanco a pGaCe treaty v1as signed IY::!btleen Raja I<echil cmd t-1-l•a 
Bugis in August 1723 but it was soon broken again. G. fJI. 30 November 
1724, p.854. See also o-verbc-ck, JMBRAS, IV, iii, p.358. et al for 
a Bug is account of these wars . '!his chronicle, the Silsilah dan 
i:>ugis, is decidedly biased ana. claims for the Bugis a nore 
trit.nrphant record than the Dutch sources inClicate. 
79 
G. 1'1. 30 1\Toverr.ber 1725 , p. 646 
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jnteresta:l only in the extent to which their own trade was affecte:i, 
make no ccmnent on tLis rivalry except to complain of the prevalence 
of piracy. These 'piratical' fleets were often abroad with the 
intention of redirecting trading vessels to Riouw to Selangor, just 
as the fleets of Johore had been in the previous decade. 
In 1723 the Malaccan government reported the story of a Chinese 
merchant who, while en route to Malacca, had been stoppErl by Daing 
£.JarEMa near the Klang point. The rrerchant had been given a Bugis 
'pass' and told that if he went straight to Selungor he would not be 
rrolested again. Instead, he sailed to Malacca ~0 Others rr.ay not have 
cared to brave the b'ugis wrath. A l'.ia.lay accotmt notes that during one 
of Raja Kechil' s attacks 'Food becal"es very dear in Riouw, as no 
rice from Java or Bali is brought in by the merchants . '!he Yam Tuan 
Huda (Daing Nara~a) represents to Sultan Sulaiman that Raja Kechil's 
purpose to ruin Riouw and its trade is sure to be accaiiplished ere 
long .•81 'Ibis contest illustrates the close alliance of political and 
c:cmnercial power in the Nalay statP•3. 
'lhe <•Teakrning effect of this constant struggle perhaps appears 
in the inability of Daing l"br<:Ma to retain control over Selangor and 
Linggi for very long, once they were settlEd c.t Riouw. The Doni 
prjnces \'TerE: not the only imuigrants to corre to Johore at this time. 
;, H3.cassarcse from Goa, knmm to the Dutch as 'Ibepa.sserai, had 
80 
alf"Uacca to Batavia, 29 iVJarch 1723, p.5 
Clvl:':rh;ck I • ~.IDflAS ' IV; 'iii' p • 363 
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[2 
established himself as ruler of L:inggi by the end of the 1720s . 
He dealt with the Malacca govenrraent as an independent prince, 
promising to deliver to then the tin output of L:ingg{3 By 1732 he 
['lj 
had assumed the title Sultc:m Ibriharn Tanine of Linggi. Ne\'Jbold, 
the early nineteenth century historian of the 1\f.alay peninsula, 
probably refers to this ruler when he mentions that the first 
recorded Sultan of Selangor vvas one 'Aron Passerai, a chief from Goa 
~5 in the Celebes. ' It does not appear that 'Ibepasserai was subordinate 
to the Bugis Raja i~~"JUda of Johore, though he did si:k:u:e the Rimli'J 
Bugis' few with Raja Kech:i.l~6 
Another indepen:lent Bugis ruler, Daing M:lteka, had one the 
contrary joine:l forces with Siak. He was ruling in Selcmgor in 1731 
when he was attacked and driven out by 'IbepJ.SseraL 87 He withdrew 
to Siak Md joined forces •.rJith Raja Kecl>..il, marrying his daughter to 
82 
i'JD.lacca to Bai:c!via, 13 October 1729, p .18 
03 
l"l:l.lacca to Batavia, 28 January 1732, p.O 
84 
1,'l1lacca to l:.'latavia 12 January 1734, p.56 
05 
T. J. Newbold, Political and Statistical Account of the British 
Sc-:ttlements in the Straits of i'lalacca. IDndon 1839, Vol.II, p.31 
CG 
In 1720 the Dutch believe:i he wculc1 be electro as the next Raja 
~'luda of Riouw. l''l-'llacc:l. to Dat:cwia, 11 November 1728, p. 36 
C7 
_!E;le.c:ca to Batavia, 10 r-Jarch 1742, p.ll 
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il!1d Selangor on se:,veral occasions, and Riouo~ in 1735. D.::in~· i'1i:rtok,_.l 
.~ ,'l 
was regardEd by the Dutch as il 1 confinned. pirate. 1 ''·' In 1742 he 
rrade a further ab.:ack on Selangor an::1. Linggi, aidal. by his son-in-law 
. C9 &<ja P'ahornet of S~ak. 
Gradually, however 1 the Riouw Bugis irilprovGd thcir position. 
Daing rmewa diEd in 1728, and was succeeded as P.aja jViuda of Johore 
by his brother, Daing Chela. The authorities at r13.lacca ~•ere 
hopeful that there \oDuld be less piracy in the Straits under this 
9'::'1 ~1 
nr:M ruler. The area did be=m nnre peaceful, but whether this 
\•lils a result of a different policy on the part of the nc:.w ruler 
1 
or 
of the sl01·1 exhaustion of opposition to the Bugis 1 it is inl?Ossible 
to say. Raj c. Kcchil only attGrnpta:l a direct attu.ck on Riou.1 once 
oore 1 in 1735 ?2 · and this was unsuccessful. Hiouw' s trade began to 
revive. 
Q0 
'·- ~· 
'YII'nile Upu Daing Chela was Raja of Riouw 1 (1728-·l7!Js' for 
about eleven (l"bslem) years it was peaceful and flourishing. 
Ibid, p.l3 
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Ibid, p.l9 
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Hundreds of vessels came from Beng-al, from Java, from the 
further F.ast, from China, £rom Siam. The people of Riouw 
bc:came rich, especiillly the Bugis, as rrlll1y of than were 
exempted by the Yamtuan Mu::!a from paying custans duties and 
harbour dues • Thousi.ll1ds of Chinese carre to w::rrk as coolies 
in the g:mlbier plantations •••• The revenues arrountEd to 
hundreds of thousands in every season, and. a large fleet of 
big vessels; heavily anred, was kept, partly ready, partly 
laid up.93 
By the end of the 1730s Dutch records also indicate th:>t Riouw was 
162 
once again a busy plac•.::! of trade, und ntJmi.:)rous complaints occur th:>t 
trade wc.s bcing directed to the rival port.94 In 1741 Riouvl' 
bcrlefitcd quite fortuitously frf.;n1 tho large cxo:Jus 0f Chinese fl5ql\ 
Java, which had followed the massacre of pL"'ple of that nation in 
llc"'..tavia and the ensuing war bei:w<.'"'Gn the Corrpany and t'le Chinese on 
95 
Java. t4.:lny settled at Riouw 'fro:n which occasion the reigning 
prince Raja Soele:i!nen has been able tb profit himself very well ••• ·'. 9G 
93 
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Hall, South2ast Asia, p. 311 
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tlalacca to Batavia, 21 AuCJUSt 1741, p.SO 
Hundreds of vessels came fran Bengal, fran Java, fran the 
further F.ast, from China, from Siam. The p<-'Oplc of Riouw 
bc:came rich, especially tho Bugis, as Il'.any of then wcre 
exa11pted by thG Yamtuan Mtrlu fran paying custans duties and 
!Brbour dues • Thouswnds of Chinese came to work as coolies 
in the gambier plantations ..•. The revenues arrountEd to 
hundreds of thousands in every season, and a large fleet of 
big vessels; heavily anocd, \>las kept, partly rmdy, partly 
laid up. 93 
Dy the end of the 1730s Dutch records also indicate tP..::'"lt Riouw was 
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once again a busy plac•.::! of trade, wnd num8rous c:ornplaints occur that 
c-
trade \vc.s bci.ng directe:l to the rival port.=·"> In 1741 RiomV' 
b.:mefitcd quite fortuitously frr.;m tho large exo-'\us 0f Chineso fJ%11\ 
Java, which had followed the massacre of p<.."'Ople of that nation in 
Bc!tavia and the ensuing war betwe8n the Corrpany and the Chinese on 
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Towards the errl of the 1730s tho ~lalacca government bsgun to 
CO!ll:,lain once rrore that trading vessels, especially those carrying 
focdstuffs fran Java, were being diverted to the local ports. 97 At 
this t.ime Daing Chela set out to gain control of Linggi and Selangor 
oncE. rrore. Toepasserai hod left the peninsula in 1734, going first 
to Riouw, then to Banjcu:masin. 98 He did not return. In 1740 
Daing Chela sailE:d north ';.1ith a goodly m:rnber of vessels' to Pcruk 
urd Selangor, and the Dutch mention tlut he took a cargo of tin b::ck 
99 to Riouw, Three years later he v<as forced to bring his fleet north 
once rrore,
100 for in 1742 Daing r'Jateka and his ally Raja Nahamet 
of Siak raided Linggi and Selangor, 101 After Daing Chc].,.J. had 
securEd Selangor once rrore his son rulEd the state as Sultan, with 
the title Sult:-m Sal'uddin, Later he was fo=lly installEd in this 
rank by the ruler of Perak, a scion of the oldest and rrost venerable 
97 
t!alacca to B.'l.tavia 26 August 1737, p.41; M:!lacca to Batavia, 
30 DocE!llber 1739, p.38; Malacca to Batavia 12 February 1743 
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rtt>.lacca to Ea.tavia 20 January 1735, p.52. His departure follCME:d 
a furtl1er attack on Selangor by Daing i.\LJ.teJc..:'l. l'!Jalacca to Bat:;via 
12 January 1734 
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ill'l.la.cca to Biltavia 21 DecE.rnber 1740, p.47. Raja Chulan, 1-ti.sa Helayu 
Ku:!la Lumpur, 1966, pp. 27-28 
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Kol. Arch. 2499 pp. 75.,·6; Governor De Laver's Report on i"lalacca, 1743 
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:'blncca to Biltavia 10 l-larch 17,~2,·p.ll. 
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1 f . 'l ul' .. ,_,_ . 102 roy<:! arru. y r mg n r•.u....ay state at thilt time. 
Throughout this period the Dutch h.'"ld continuEd in a policy of 
strict neutrality in the wars between the Bugis and the t:in:m~b~,us;, 
'with tho aim that thE:! Cortlp-:my would not be involvEd in their 
1 ' 103 As th ta . ...._ quarre s , e Ba v~an government ue1d decidEd thilt it would 
be mprofitablo to J.llake any rrnvc against the Bugis, their servants 
at i'blacca refusal a request from Rilja Kcchil and R>ja Suleiman thi1t 
th.8 VOC join in alliance with than against the Bugis.104 Further 
rEqUests for support from Raja Kechil wm:e also ref-usEd. 105 The 
Ma1acca government restrictEd their activities to those spheres 
which \V'ere nimE:d equally at the Bugis and the r1i.ru:mgkabuus. lflhere 
possible1guardships were sent to protGCt the trade of Malacca from 
the marau:ling fleets •106 In 1721 it was decided to send a vessel 
annually from Malacca to inspe-ct the Corrpany' s property on the 
Dindings islcmds • 107 The eornp:my had m.1.intainEXl an outpost here in 
lo2 
Hi".ll, Southeast Asia, p.329, Raja ChuL:"Ul, t1isa Melayu, pp.186-8 
103 
Kol. Arch, 2275, p.ll2. Governor de Chavonnes' Report on I'1i'ilacoJ., 
1736 
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G. r1. 30 NovEmber 1724. This is the only indication in the Dutch 
rE:cords thtJ.t Suleiman m:1y have trial to rid himself of his Bugis 
01llies at this tirno, Netscher mentions that Suloim:"Ul loft Riouw 
for J<ampar in SU!ilCltra when the Bugis fleet went to KEXlah, prolnbly 
to escape Bugis influence, but was t:lken back to Riouw when they 
returnEd. Djohor, pp. 60-1 
105 
Batavia to tJialacca ll August 1726, p.532 
106 . -
G, l-1, 26 ~brch 1725, p.2566;. JVJalacca to Batavin l3 October 1729, p.ll 
107 
Fl:t1acca to B"tavia 27 August 1721, p. 78. 
tOO previous century, and fortifications and \oJO:lpOns had been left 
after the post was ubandonEd. There were two rrotives for those 
visits. The first was a desire to Imintain the corrp:my' s lc;gal 
rights to the post, for it was f=Ed that the interest of other 
European canpanies in this areii was growing, and that one of these 
might seize the chance to occupy this outpost. 108 More ~tant, 
however, was the nocd to keep the pluce out of the hands of the local 
rulers, especially the Bug is, and to prevent the theft of the 
Ccrnpany' s woopons. On several occasions the p:'l.trolling vessel 
destroyEd settlements in the area, and in 1724 the sloop Pattena 
met with a hostile group of Bug.i.s nt the Dindings islands. 109 
The r'ulacca gov<.rrnnent raminEd very hostile towards the Bugis , 
though they had been forbidden to act against than. Though they 
refusEd to help Raja Kechil, they suppliEd him with gunpo..tier and 
other mmitions on several occasions, with the approval of the 
death of Daing !'13rE.wa, The increasingly piratical activities of the 
I!Jimngkab:!us at this tUne also causEd thEl!l to harden in their 
attittrle to Raja Kechil.lll In the:ir dealings with the new leaders 
of the Dugis at Linggi and Selangor the Nalacca officials were still 
cautious, but less hostile. Both Toepasserai and Daing M:!teka 
~1. A.r<"ll. 1966, p. 59 , van Suchtelen' s Report 1727 
109 
Malacca to B:>tavia, 30 January, 1725 , p .14 
no 
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_G. £1J. 30 NovEmber 1725, p. 642:: Kol. Arch. 1966, p. 41 , van Suchtelen' s 
Report, 1727 
111 
l'l:l.lacca to Batavia 28 January 1729, p.ll; Yelacca to Batavia 
25 January 173o, p. 4 
r, ,,I '•' ' ' \''' / • '•, ,•.·:'• ' ,\• • • ''\ :.r /.'_ '•i • I.· .',,,' ,,/:. ,··.· • • :' r •',., .,•;-'•_r""r"- ,_,...::...'~~ • ,t•, ' : <', 
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mEtde some effort to conciliate the government of i·1alacca. 'Ibepasserai 
Gc:rmil the gratitude of this bcdy by his prO!lq:>t return cf a p:~rty of 
deserters fran H::tlacm in 1729.112 Both he and Daing l'at&..a nede 
prcrnis8s tha.t all the tin prcduce of their state Hould oo deliverEd to 
the Dutch. 113 The l~'lalacca government accoptErl tin fran J:oth pc'lrties , 
favouring neithrx, and made no nu1re to prevent Daing Chela from 
renE-wing his hol.G on the provinces of Linggi and Selangor in 17L.I3. 
There were several reasons for the determination of the Batavian 
guv0xnment to stand -:'J.locf from tho local wars of the Straits at this 
time. One was the fear of intervention by other European powers , if 
the Dutch became involvEd in the affairs of the f•lalay stc:.tes. It was 
little rrore than forty years since the VOC hnd deprivEd its Europc..an 
ccir;petitors of access to the trade of the Archipelago at Bantam and 
~·bc:~ssar. Fear thu.t the English or French might try to set up a ne.N 
bJ.se in the Straits of l"lalacm still occurrEd.. The Governor General 
wrote in 1718 that 'it also merits spc-culction, Ylhether or not sorr.e 
European nation mght try to servo its own ails by fishing in these 
troubled 'l'nters, to set up a SITD.lggling trade there, or thercal:outs, or 
t'J rmke an advantageous trooty 'I'Jith a nE:.vl prince (in Johore)~ 114 
112 
l'i:tlacca to Batavia 13 October 1729, p.l8 
113 
i'L::llacca to B::rtc'Wia 28 JanUclr.f 1732, p. 8; nnd 12 Janu31:Y 1734, p.l7 
1H 
-'--'-"< 
G. lvJ.. 6 DecEmber 1718. These fe:'lrs pro!Yillly had no gc:cd grounds, 
for Al:rlul Jalil' s apptttls to both the English and French Ccmpanies, 
accompaniEd as thoy undoubtEdly \'i'ero by the offer of ccmnercic"ll 
privilEges, brought forth no responso. See nl:ove p. IS 1. 
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l>breaver, the whole trend of the vee' s develop:nent at this period 
1es decidEdly against any activities which might incur nc:;w expenses 
and resj_Xlnsibilities outside or on the periphery of the Archipelago. 
The recurrence of wars with Matararn in Java left the Canpcmy short of 
men arrl EqUipment to use in other struggles. The vee had bEgun its 
mctJm.Jrphosis fran an Asia-wide trading organisation into a territorial 
~er based on Java .... already at the beginning of the century 
Govornor-·General Van Hoorn had been experimenting v1ith the cultivation 
of coffee on Java. By 1720 the fourrlntions of tho 'forcEd delivery' 
systan had been laid in that island. Interest in new adventures and 
responsiliilities in the outer factories declinEd in proportion.115 
Against thiS b:lckground Of unwillingnesS to take any jX)SitiVe 
action lay the fact that the policy of neutrality servEd the irrmediate 
interests of the vee in the Straits of M:tlacca very well, in the 
circumstances of the 1720s and early 1730s. The difficulties which 
h:ld arisen fran the carpetition of Johore under the rule of the Raja 
l11xla t-lahnud had boon rEmJVEd withcut any interference by the canpany. 
The arrival of the Bugis, unweloane as it was to the Dutch, had 
rn:"lterially contributEd to the Raja l11lrla's dCMnfall. Their continual 
presence was a divisive force which, for the m::maJ.t at least, had 
prevente:l the energence of any similar unifiEd t-1:1.lay pcMer. Though 
the Gnsuing unrest m:ly had darrag•sd trade at Ul'J.lacca, it also 
preventa:l th•3 developnent of any prosperous local l'-'Jalay entrepot. 
115 
Hall, Southeast Asia, p. 308-·310 
This was a desirable state of affairs in the eyes of the central 
goverlll11Ult, who preferred thc.l.t trade should be attractOO to Data.vi2 
rather than Malacca, even :.f it Wds not~factory to the latter 
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government; and, on the whole the trade of i"ialacca was not irrmcdiately 
ci:umgcd, but benefitm in scrne t'lays frcm th(J Bugis intervention in 
th8 Straits. For a time the tin trade at Malacca profited considerably 
frc.ll the cpature of Linggi arrl Sel::mgor by the Bugis. Even in the 
1730s when the Dugis had control of Riouw,loJalacca received tin at 
tirnEJs from the rival princes of Selangor and Linggi. 116 The trade to 
Sin.l( benefited lxo:1use Raja Kechil triEd to maintain geed relations 
with l''la1acca, where he was able to obt.1.in supplies of munitions if no 
!1Dre positive support.117 The spice tradG to Nanila flourished, 
because an increasing number of the: p.1.ssing vessels put in to lVblacca, 
after the disruption of trade at Riouw. 118 
Thus Nalacca' s profits did not diminish during this period, 119 
despite the constant skirmishing and Ilk.'lrauding of the Dugis and 
115 
Set! Chapter II, p. DO and p. I bb above. 
117 
Governor Vc.m Suchtelcn raturkm that timber supplies fran Si<lk had 
OC€11 plentiful during his term of office. Kol. Arch. 1966, p. 30 
(1717-1727) and the Dutch have no CXllllplaints about the trooe to Sie.k 
at this time,. In the previous period this trooe had bem shc:ool to 
bG very .i.rnJ:Drtant to Flalacca, so I take this negative result as an 
indication that all was well. 
llB 
Kol. Arch. 1966 pp. 33-·4, Van Suchtolen' s Rq:>ort, 1727. 
119-
See Apperrlix I 
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i''l.in:mgkaoou fleets. The <mnUBl number of foreign ships calling at 
the port of l'lc'1lncca increased after 1718 , as did the n\JllllJcr of 
vossels belonging to Malay or other marchants of the Archipelago. 120 
!1:1lacca offered a &'l.fe barbour and a str:lble government, and was a 
rrme reliable port of call for ships p3ssing the Straits th.-rr1 any of 
the Asien to\.ms in this paricd of warfare, The only positively 
adverse fmture shown by I•l.:-:tlacca • s tre.de beaks during this pericd 
was u. larger than usool GXpGnditure in 1722, 1r1hGll the fec-n: of a 
llugis invasion pushed the fovernr!l(mt iirto repairing thoir defGllC8S, 
and other costly public works. 121 
So, rather than crt1be.rk on an intmvention which lo,Duld b8 
costly C!lld of no positive inmcdiate goin, b'18 Dutch adhere1 closoly 
tc> their decision to take no part in loo::~l affairs, and m;;dc: no 
cffc>rt to limit the growing power of the Dugis in the N::!lay pGllinsula 
in the 12arly decc.des of the eighteenth centtlr'.f. 
120. 
This rrnterial is drawn fran the r'lal.::~cca 5<=nl:ooken for tho years 
17lO ·• 1736 
121 
tt:bcca to Datavic> 30 Janu.::ry 1724, p. 8. See l\ppP..nc1ix l. 
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Charter V - The Period of Dutch-Halay Alliance, 1745-1759 
Fran the rnid-17 40 1 s to the end of th..e 1750 1 s the Dutch East 
IncliEt Ccm)1any playeCl. an unaccustaneeJ.y active role in the affairs of 
the Straits of M;=,lacca. This '1-ms a Ve!:'J turbulent perioo., for the 
Malays, hostile and jealous of the gro<trirrJ ~ of the 3ugis, tried 
cnce again to drive their rivals out of Jobore ;mr:J its te..rrit0ries" 
They found an ally in the Dutch officials at T·Jalucca,, 1·'hc• '1-lC're 
dissG.tisfied \•lith their share in the loc-J.l trach::., and alarmed nt the 
<Jrov._ring !DIHer and :rros[.'P..rity of the Buc;is faction. 'Ihe: Cci1'>r'any Nas 
drm•m into the ronfrCP.tation J:eh.rc-En Malays and Bugis,. and fjnally 
f01mc'. itself o::><-mly at l•'ar, fightin•; to 9reserv~: their very r0sitlon 
in the fortress of t<alacca. 
It is doubtful if the Dutch ever intended such n..r1 oren triC~l of 
strGlYJth. Th.ey "rere drm,m into it by thoir a.ttsnmR to :i;mrovc: their 
01-m. trnce with the P~alays md eno::)\)rage the T•l.ale>y chiefs' or.rosition 
to the Bugis, ra.thPX than by any cirect rlan 0'1: actim af their O:•m 
ilge.inst the Bugis. As on previous cco."'tsions, t.l;eir actinns tq;rre 
sh<Jpm by the course of lccal eve11.ts in the Ptraits; t.hc:y "?ere unnhle 
t0 force th\3 share of these evmts thansel ves. Once they began to 
tahc My part in the keel quarrels and had broken i'\1-.ray frm th.--c strict 
'"'Olicy of nE'.utrality ... m.ich they hi'\d adhered to for the previous 
twenty years, they beca.l'D deenly involved :i.r>. the strw:rgle beb-li?.Gl'l the 
?.ugis and the Halays. Thr.-:: lr.b':er obviously !1.Dped to ur;e Dt:.tc.h forces, 
or the threat of than, as a lev0r ngainst th8ir rivclls. 
The ~mlaccc>n gr;~rGrnors fcund thanselvcc;s taldncr ar. Active f"i'lrt 
in this struggle as a result 0f evr_nts 'l•lhich involved the Canp--:my's 
interE,sts as a l•lh.r-le, end fcr oub,reighro. th..at rorHm offcctee. by 
events jn the Straits of Halacca. Hith the bE<Jin.'l1in.CJ of the 
cic;htGenth century, the vee hao mtercd a r0..ric:d of daclinin<J 
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)'"'rosperity, des:r:'ite its cutllrc.ro. appearance of j.m:nen.Be rnv.~er ilild INealth. 
Afte.r 1725 its business had ceased to shr:w em overall profit, end 
thermfter 11rent deep0..r and oGe[.'('..r int0 debt. 1 r10der!'. studrnts of 
the period :ccint out that this decline h~,d far rrore ~lex causes 
thim the mrru'>ticn o..r1d incan('Gtence of the Cc.ln;:'?ny' s S8rl!i'nts: 
the Directors belicve.:d this to be an :imrortant, if not the S"le, 
c2.use of their tr0ubles. 2 
l 
Glarnarm, Trade, pp.248··9 
Gli'!'.1<:-mn, in his sec-rrc.hirrr stoo.v of thP. voc' s trade ur to 17 40, 
crncludes tl1B.t '":::he reasC'I!. IJrhy tho Ccmr-cny' R trafflc decreassd 1·rc:s 
less a lack of lmct-rled')e L of the real state of finimcic.l nffeirs] 
than of the nctual changes in the structun--: of trade'. Glcm-:lnl"l, 
Tre!o.e, ~· 251. The Heeren XV'II ghCl\''"'d by their actions ~c;ir bGlief 
tl·c-:t m:my of the Ccropeny' s rroblo:ns ~Jere CC!u.sed by the old crmDl:o,.ints 
0f s:mu~;gling <md private trade cerriE.d en recn'} thE! r.:crnranv' s 
.smvaTlts in Jl..sia.. These faults, and ross:i.ble rancd.ies Lrl t.hr-~ ''';W 0f 
strcnqc.r restrictions, '•18r8 Cliscussr.d at le.TJgth. by Van l'kl.1'l jn his 
dGscd.ptim 0f ths voc. (Beschri.jvincre Vol.W:. p. 3l0) . In 1722 the 
C'e>vc-£rDr C'..enc>ral ha.c'l • n<> less th.an hJCnty-rdx Ccmpany' s senrnnts 
1:-chcoadEXl. in one dccy for theft r.nd srrrurrglinc;. And nine ye&s lnter 
CoOVernor-General Durven, Director-f'oeneri2.l Hasselacl.r and U.10 mSTibcrs 
0f thr~ Council of Indb w<:>re C:lisrnissed fer faj.U_n!J to rlec1l adCCJUC\tely 
'-''ith the prevailing corruvtion'. !'dl, Snutheast llsia, p.308. 
As the Dutch re<:X'rd.s arc official oorresronclence, tl:Jey revml the 
!l1isdee::3s .::.,f the mE!T'.:t-ers of the ~1alacca r:rCva.YT'..r:te..'!t mlv 'r·!hen they have 
been c1iscovered or rer:ortE".d officially; as in the di.sCt.1ssicn. rf the 
crime!"' of Governor De !.aver. 
.- .. ,I ... _.. . .. ···r ,-." • , ~ r , •·,... • ,t, •\"".<.'"""-
~ ;.r. . ··~ ~., ,-rr 
.,;-,. . .,...... J. J •• ''" , ......... !r• ''' ·- ·!; '·•· - ·' '-...J~'('1~ 
'• I ~ 1 1 • I ' I.' ,• 
Md here also the DirE,c'-...r-rs ~r'T.'ll<Xl t!x;ir accustmcd rm::dy, During 
the 1730's th.P- C1ll'Otmt of tin and gc·lcl <nllecte0. ~"lch ycur ''"'\S 
unsatisfctctx-ry, and other branches of tradE. also dcclinC"od, The 
Tlicy of strict neutrality :im[f'IS"iJ. by the c:'..rvcrn0r Generr.l 
dcr;eneruted into an excuse for o::raplete inactivity and lnck of 
initiativ0 in rratters concernins th.e C<'-r!lr:-any's -v.Blfru:e. The 
unsatisfactory returns l'Jere blamed on the ccrrupti0n of tho Cnnpany' s 
servcnts at Male.cca. In 1743 a J:Y101!f" v-'25 maoo tc e7:'bat tJ.lis by 
nrderincr the a:rrcst of t.l-Jc retirinq Gcve.rnrr, Roqier dr; 'LavG.c 
and tho despc.tch of U.JO Ccmn.issioners t.-, lmk jnto the conduct 
3 
of the Ccm1_-x:my' s business at 11alacca, Do JJwcr 2nd sOllle 0f his 
oollec<gues had shewn a greater interest in the gr0.•1ing tre.de of t'-le 
~\alacm Straits in their C'l•m rat.hcr t'1?..n on ~::...". C-:-"lp-:my' s 
Lnst:C!nccs nf corruntion t.'>J.ey )1.ad tmer..rthed. 'l'hcy ro]Y'rb;:d th".t 'at 
3 
1Jnlacca to Be.tevia, 30 llpril 1741, p.627. De r"avcr ~.-;as rclioVI';(l of 
th<? GovernorshiP of Halacc,'J. in Ausrust 17~,3, Rfte.r rr.aJd.rc tPc usual 
r2r:ort of his term C~f office t,'>J.ere. Aftcr the r:'.cmni.,sj_cnsrs sent to 
rG"Drt 011 affairs at Halacca. hacl. nac'k-: thc-dr re:--ort he 1-·ra.c; rmrvc.d 
frm the o:nplr.y of the VJC. HO\•'C'.'Gr r he lci-'1S r2-instutsd in 
J;mmrv 17<19 a11d cne<:-o: m::'re i10mittc-d as C'l1 f'x--c-:ove.mor of r~alC!ccn. 
Er. di,-;:_l o.t p"'--,_ta_vin jn 1755. \>J. '•1ijnaGdt3 van :Resandt, De 
Geza.'JhGbbcrs der Oost Indisd.tP- CT.p~c;nio ( T-llt>.stc.rdCTI 1944} p. 219. 
Sc,:: elsC' CJ:~. 31 Dr::oo:rol~')l: 174!\, n.299, fer t.h" ccmnsnts of t.'1e 
Bi'tavian Governrr.Er..t to tho Heeren X'iiii. 
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by th~ Canpany' s servants. Da r"avcr mK1 others had also tri1Cl.s.0. 
illicitly in opium and ;x:·?!'8r, cmcl. Im~dc ummthorised usc of the 
Ccm;<:my' S rrC'perty (vessels r E:tc. ) for th.dr OW!1 profit. 4 The tolls 
'·IBYS the 11alaccan officials hl0 l".Eide themselves cne ''·•ith the mcny 
CX1"'.;:x:tit0rs ~<,•ho, th.ey had o-,rno1ainec1., v.JP...re ru:i n:\ng t~alacoJ ' s trac3.e. 5 
By the end <'f tl:1e 1730 1 s it v.ras bcCX'.rn:in.g nl)p:!rent tJ·v'.t rrrre 
rnsitive nction bad to be t::ll<:811 if the Ccror-nny vri:ls to r8]a.in its 
coarly prosrerity. The Directors horcd to rEI\1cc1y the situatkn hy 
;:'lac inc; a strong mrm in c::mtro1 of thc~ir gGTGrrliTlco.nt .in the I;:-tc~ies, 
Hho 1t1ould st.cmp out corrurtioP a:1d n.r•t rnsit:lte to innrvate to 
irnprove the Canr:'nny' s business. In 1743, therdoro, they arrn:inted 
Gustave Va'1 Imhnff GOI!ernnr-·C-,eneral, in the hope that he, vDulr.1 
fulfil this role. 6 Vnn T.P1J:nff had just previously b< his arroinbncnt 
presentEd the Dirc'Ctors with a !".cmori'l1 which outlined his ideas of 
the causes C'f th~ dsc1i.'1e in the Cn-1:r.any' s affairs, ancl. a1SC' suggestE:rl. 
his surr1·2stirns to r"'E>n secti0m-; nf. the ccm~cny's intc,y'-A.s:i.r:m tra0.E. 
tn free burghers and 1'.sinn trarlers. 7 
Sr:·c. t:he CCJmlj.ssionc:x-s 1 :serort on '·1n1acca; t'T.l1acca to n"ltav:ia, 
22 Oct0her 1745, "'-'· JA26-1!531 5 .. 
l,s ~>ven1or De Liwer had \·.rr:itb?:P. in his Pr:r:Y:rt 0n f-l?.lacca, 
!~01.?\rcl:o 2522, p. 752 
E. S. de I<le:rck, H:istC'rv r:·f the ]::re:·t!,.Gr1?.nds E.C~st Indi8s, Vol.I, 
p. 363 
7 
See C!nr;ter I, p.67, em:: G.,,_, .• Van Ir,,J:y,ff, 'Cr.nsic'l;::rct:ien C¥er clen 
tsgenwo.>rrJige stcnt van de l'looerlandsche 00st IncU.sche Hc!at-SchP.:-<rV', 
E.K.I.,66, (1912) 
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Having thus unccveroo and, lt was ho:_m, put a st0n t.r:· thE, 
c.'C'rru[ltim :in the Malacec-m ']cverncnmt, the noq Govor.nor--C~..neral 
turned his attention to r:cssibl8 ~rays of j!"l"!['rnvmg the est£1.blishnent' s 
ccrncmic );x>sition. The Directors had bam cx:mpla:in.i.'lg trot ~1alacC'..c. 
''·liiS an tmprof:i.taVle last r>CSt for sevoral years. It "''L!S, hn·~GVer, 
tc,o stre.tegically valU:oble to ebandon • .'l The ncN governor, 1\ll:inu..s, 
1"7C\S urge-1 to tc!ke rositivs stc:!'B to irn,rrnvc the Crnrcmy. 8 tr;xle c.t 
rule cllC\1-Ii.ng r'"llacC'..an ofHcials i1 fou.rt~ of the profit frcn th2 
0 
custrns duti.Gs, divided <cccorr1jn" to rank.· It ~·'aP. i"lsn rulcd thnt 
in futuro Ha.la.ccan goverp.ors l•.rem to mjcy 2 rds per bm:rr for i'lll 
the tin brought in fran outside 'le.l,J.ccan territr;ry. 10 Nc-· rr:>ally ne<tl 
suc:acstirns 1•rere made a.s to hn·.r t.rc.K1e "''as to be; iT<lnrcvcd, ho~<~ever. 
The centrnl '}nvernrnent aut.l-J.orisEil .::u1 increasG in the rricG :r:-nic.l f0r 
~:old, 11 and their sugc:esti~"ns for tl1e :im;:>rcvmrnt of the tin trJ.rle 
echccd the usual r:attern of ntte:Jf'l:inq to reduce the mount erE t:in 
taken by ether mFrchMts; :l.n 17~5 they note-fl. thi".t it eras lmfX'rl:c'l!lt 
to 'tc-.ke cr..re that all the tin of Nardn:~ ••• and the ~l21F.lccnn 
hint12rlands falls to th.0. Cm~a..l'ly'. 12 They no loncre.r. strosse:J. th-o 
8 
In 1744 the Governor GenerA.l ~<.rrote tn the DjrP.ctors th'' '''DJ.rtce:c is 
nnd rEill3.:ins a last r:ost fnr thG O::mrany, and as k>ng as men camY't 
extract a IJrnfit frrm (lnml) prmucts or Clm2stic trade tn other 
places which coes nc:.t );'rej ·.'.1c'lice the Ccmrany' s trade, ,,;hj_ch I"''ulr1. make 
the ncccssa..-y urkeep 0f snch a.n imp:::>:rtc'l!lt fortrcsse as this r<,the.r 
tolerable fer the C'.cmn:cnv .•• ' G'l 2f Octd:x?r 1714, ;:::.121 9 . - -
Bc.tavi2 to i'1alacca, 12 HnvGTlber 1745, p. 714 10 
P.e.":li.a, V0l. II, p.l82 
11 
Ibid, n. lill 12 • 
G't. 31 DecGllber 1745, p.520 
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imrortance d rEITBining neutral in the local affairs 0f tJ.18 Straits, 
Mel. Albinus obviously felt t.hat he I!Tas nblc to tc1ke a rrore f.c"Sitive 
course of actiC'n, csreciclly in the tin trade, th?.n hnc1 been "~ 
tc his iTill".ediate predecessors. 
In order tn 0btain t'1e necessary amounts of tjn cmd ge>ld, the 
C..cve.rnor be'.::;un i:o seril rut 8X!X::ditinn.s to the r~alay and Sumatran 
:-orts tc buy the rco.u:ired gcxds at as favourable a price ns )Ylssible. 
'l'he '·lalaccan burghers were C~lso nll0!J"8C' to trade in tin if they sold 
:Lt to t.he Ccm:1c"1!1.y. 13 The Batavian C-overrrment rassa.'\ a resoluticn in 
17-1'\ si:'lting tl.1at 'The tin trc.de shrolr:l mt be i'lhi1!1Clrnef.l. • and that 
t0 this end Onc'Jercrop:nan rle ToTind 1i·.•as to he sent to the tin quarters" lt1 
De vJirrl :had alre.ar'!y made a successful vrynqc t0 Kerlr:J->., ~rmJ.ch yielded 
23 ,()()'Jlb. of tin c:mCJ. sane rice. 15 
The Dutch 1-:rere, h0>-.rev0r, seeld.nq a oore p.o..rmanent solution t0 
t.he problem of increas:L11g tl.1e value of the Cm.pany' s busjness at 
Halacca. To tl.1is end tl.1ey began to ap;roAch the rulers of V<"ricus 
neigh'oour:i.ng states, seekirr,; r-ossiblc, trading cnncessirns, 1r1bil8 
:indicc.tjng that the Ccrnpany no long0.r necess<"rily intended. to rEmain 
alC'0f fran local affairs. 
In July 1744 tl.1e Governor-General sP.nt a lettP.r to the rulnr of 
Jorore, Sultan. Suleirnan, cxmrluining of tl.1e l}:iratical h:"lbits pursued 
by u n\lr!lly:>..r of his subjects. Th0.y made the sea unsafe in many 
['laces, and traded witl.1rut l"X"1SSGS or 0Er!llission fran tho V0C to 
13 
J\e-1.lia, Vol. II, p.l78 
14 
Ibld, p.l81 
15 
l1c:J.acca to BataviA, 30 l'.pril 1744, f'; 624 
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Bomm, t--he Celems and &..h& islands tn ;.fuich the Cc'!"'ri'lny rrnWbitEXl 
trade, cP:rry:ing out oll sorts nf smucrgl:ing F!ctivities at thes" 
"·laces. They also 'forgot thEl'!solvGs' to such an exte-nt as t_,-., ccmc 
yearly to the COast of J;wa 'evc-n w:i.thin sight of this tct•1!1 
[ l3at:Jvia] ' to raid, steal r..nd other;;.rise I'fr'lGst rassing vessels. 
And, thG lettGr cont:inued, thrugh the C'.,()Veroor-f',ene.ral anc.! his C0\.1!1Cil 
•.·.rish8d to believe that all this "'a..o:; Clone 11rithcut the lmcrtilE:-dg8 of 
the Sultc-m, whose friendshir> they worE: anxic>us nn their :rart tn keer, 
nevertheless he must rut an end t0 this st0te nf nff11irs. 16 
In additim tn th:i.s d811anc'! notice 1•7i'\S giv?n .,f a ne:•• restriction 
on the tracl.e to Java fran the peninsulc.. .i\.11 ships l::ound for J:wa 
must first c.-;.11 e>.t Eataviil, on nain of confisC?.tkn of the:ir grncl.s 
and vesseL '!.'his lasts cctim •;ras a ne'\or attET'l]J!: to stc:rrn" out the 
smuggling tre.de in c:•ium e>nd clot.h fran t'fl.e Straits area, ~,1here thme 
articles 1~e readily available, to Java,. whern the C'.rmrr.ny claimal 
sole rights to the sale of these items. 17 
In reply to this, the Patavj_an G:wernme.nt rECeived t\.r,J letters, 
cne frcm Da:ing Cr..ela, the Bugis 11ajR i·1udp of Johore, Md on0. frcm 
18 Sult.?n Suleirnen. These letters 1-JGre alnnst identical, anC! the 
mstile tone of th.e renly strmr:-s it as Daing Ch.ele>' s crro.rositicn. 
He denied all l'l10':•71Ei!go cf the .r:iraticel activitks t:J -.;Jhich tho 
B!'lb.tvia to ·~co~accc, 17 July 174,~, nn.594-·7 
17 
"'l-.'' 5°6 r .. _.J.( ..•. i 1"):., ... 
18 ' 
f~i1lncca to Ba:tc"J:Via, 29 Dcce:n!:x?r 1744, J:lf.".l..-6 (CC'T)i8s of lrJoete.rs 
Sl'!1t by the Sultan and 'You.'1g King of J0hror'to Batavia) 
t~'lj~ 1'1VOA] 
' ' ' '. ·, -, -.· •~ ,.r :~•. ', ' ! •/ -.;' ,• ;' ' ' ' ~' • ·, ':, ~ 
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GovcrnDr·GGl<?.ral had rr:•ferrerJ , :::l:'d declorrcd thv.t the unr':lrc.rf;tancJ.ir.'} 
lQ 
J0lr.re' s territor[ 'it'OUld J:-c, curl':-cit -" 
directed c_ge.inst. t.'lc Buqis subjEcts cf D-1jn<:; Chela, Nh~se trRde at 
r.:inuN find Sclc;ns;or l:y tho end c·f th:; 1730' ~' vms di vcrti.rr:: l;:rrqe 
1•'ho enrmally visitE::d the Straits of r•e. 1.11cca, <:sr.ec:i.clly the En}lish, 
hfld c.lrer?.oy increnscd as the tr?.c'ir~ to China <]T:CN in ir:1rorta .. nce 
as tea bcC:ll:t18 "- V2lual:llr~ inr::ort to Eurcr-e. 20 This chemgc had 
br-:.'tY;'lht al:nut a revival 0f th.o Furope<m trade to tbe Fast; t.hc 
French and thl~ Danish EEJst Inc.ie. O::m::,tmies •...r,c.re rr"-vitaliscd, and 
na,, grcUJ'"S, t.he ::Jt.{;rti ve Ostend and PhiliJ?:~Lnos CCT".C''illiGs end thG 
~·~...Cish R.:3c::t TnG; ~ Crml"'!?.ilY ,.,,-.,-v-,-.. c:C?t U"" 21 'l\:.;'t"'· f,,~-:-.cli~-1'"- vessels ~·tt:..l:'P: 
,_. ·~" ' , -".._ - • J~C. • • ·,. "". ' ''"-"" ... " . ·' • 
rt -" t ,_ __ t '1' . 17'1 2? ro;;::c €.i...t. o 1~~ a .:· l0Ut~! 1n ..... t.l •• 
Ibid, pp. 7·· 3, 
20 
Glam&n, Trade, !""· 213 
7.1 
John Harris, ll Conr:J..-3te c:ollccti<'n of voyaqQs i.'nd tri'lVi}ls· •• • 
(LDndcn 1744-1748) Vol. I:', 1"·963, 965-975, 978 Mr1 981 
2/ 
·-'"l,.e ships I.•JF..re first re:lX'rtec'c in Fc.hruary 1741, and it '•'as fec.ref.l. 
th-:::~t thev" , . .rc-.rl':' French ves'i;els v!hich had can2 to set up a factory at 
"-1"UV1 fer th~' Fr<7nch C'..o:ml'l:.-my. .~1alacca tr.: Batavi?., 10 Fehili.'IY 171\1, 
~. •126. This fc2r· ,,ms allavc-d '1-Yhen furthP.r mt0IT11i'1.tion =ivc-<l 
i'l.:Dut th8 sh:i.r,s, v1hich 1rJGre Sw·3c'!ish vessels l::otmd for China fr(l11 
f:tockhoL'll, fcrcsd to 8fleDc'! the wintcr at the .Malay rort as they red 
r~.isssd the mor.scon to China. ~1SJ.li'.cca to F'?tRvia, 15 t1arch 17-n,. 
p.4 
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These merchl'-.nts were able to trad8 p=Ht:c!bly in the 11alay )JOrts, 
especicU.ly at Riou~~<r a'1d Sela.1gor. ll"'uropean merch--mts nov.' bGg;m 
rc.sularly to frequent the latter )'Crt' tho rlalace:: governmont 
cx:nplained of the smugc;ling tmck· in tin. 2nd DEp)::er carric<l on there 
in exchange for opium, iron canons, saltretre, cloth cmc1 sclt. 23 
The Dutch also objected to the rrore forreful activit.ies of the 
r.ugis. In 1743 their 'r:Jiri'ltical activities' ~-rere Ri".id to b' 'C\i'lily 
increasing. 2 4• In the ;>revious · Y"'·'lr th.ey Pad even di'.rr£1 to i'l.ttack 
a French ship 1:-.otm.d for M2.D.ila. P,nothcr outr,OJge b .. ~.r bee.n ci1rricd out 
u;x;n a r:hinese junk frm. Limr:o, round for f:lialccc:-. This vc-'sscl h,c, 
bem looted J:y 2 fleet leo hy De.ing Chela. 71n int<>.rest:ir!'] ::njnt Wi'ls 
noted by the cc:rtflin of this junk, ,,,r,o snid Daing ChelP. red :_·Kcrrisco.d 
thi.lt, if t.he vessel "'Gnt to ~iom''•· t.he cargo vrould be ncid for in 
tin. 25 This ,,,as t.hc r-osition i..T) the Stmits of tf:;- lacca whm 
Governor Van Imhoff decided. thet the Cm.~y' s trC~.Clc in thc'lt are.c 
must },e jmproved. 
l'.s T)aincr C:heln had rduseo tc curb the 'riratici".l activities' 
- . 
of his subjects, t.he Dutch authorities at P.at"lvic prepcre:-d to take 
stc!Js thsnselves to protect the s:P."'.ll tr:o.de of the Stmits. An 
ODium smuggling cmd r:>imcy. The Halacc:-:. government v!."!S ordered t" 
noo-estahlish the out:;x->st m the Dindings Island tn helr thr-'se 
23 
HaL:tcc3. to B;:tavia, 23 FC".hrtk>r:! 17tl5, p.59 
24 
G·1.. 5 April, 1743, pp. 1743··4 
25-
Ibid, p.l74t1 
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dsh . 26 CJU8.!' ~ps protect the small traders. t.!leiiD\•hilG they oontinuc-~ 
attE!llpting to c::m8 to tenns vlith the r1cli"y rulers. 
In Fchruary 1745 Claas de Hind 1•7i:\S sent en i'\ nevr missicn, tc 
rlic\1\..r Md Indragiri. He carried letters frro the Hi1li'1ccn govermn2nt 
to the n1lers of Johor.:>. He l•>as o;:rt:imistimlly instructed tn 
)Cersuade Sultcn Suleiman to deliver up all the tin brought to P.iOUI•r 
to th8 O::mpcmy, ano. excluo.e the fordgn traders fran th_,:1t ~rt. Th"' 
m;Jss::tges to Johore again ccntained =n::,laint.s nhont the piratica~ 
ectivities of the Sultcn' s subjects, and hcr-ro,s th0.t t..~cs0 v·lClll<'l J:.e 
=red. !\lsc, the~ Sultiln and t..':l.e ·Pajc:: 11udc- I·Jere t0 ):::e rersuadcXl to 
obt:r.in their provisions frcm n1alacca in fnturG, wd t0 divert 
foreign rnerch.ants, CS['C-'Cially the Chinese junks,. t0 r~1tavie.. ?.7 
:,u the tin frat' the Johnrese tir.:··que.rters HJS to I":<'" dnlive_rroil to 
rlalacoa. Just he,,., this desirable state of affairs ••!?.s to be attained. 
is not clec'1r, but de T•lind vras instructGd that it must l-:>e oo1.e by 
'rPerer:mtile' r•1('ans: for it l•ras '•,rh..nlly inconvrnient to the Company 
. 28 to r.eddle unnecessarily jn any native c~ifferences' Rt that tJme. 
The Malacco. Govemor ,,,as , howevGr, well a1•.raro of the 'ss-cret 
hostility' '<'lhich existed J:x;:b,;een the ~lale.yr; ;md ~gis at the c:--u>::t 
26 
BataviC\ to Me.lacoa, 12 1:-'!ovG!lbGr 1745, p. 753. 'It has also be~ 
ar·ryrov.:d that in oi·Cl.er to frcilitate. this (tm) trade,as a cxrru:rnerx=e 
. f crnmoolteijt] for our guardships ana. the relief of wall 
traders to estcJ.'blish cna·.: !"''re the rrst nn tho Dindings Island ,,,rith 
25 to 3~ European soldi0.rs, and"l@at'Y Nalcys, but no Puq:ls .•. ' 27 .. I 
'lalaCC:'1 to Batavia, 26 February 17.15, np. 7l~·tl 
2e 
Ibic., p. 7,1 
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of Johore at that time. 29 'I'hcugh the> 11<'~ay ruler, Sultc:n Sule:lnk:n, 
had not openly challenged the Bug:l.s rositicn in Johore since his 
msuccessful appeal f0r th.e voc' s help in the e-rr ly 1720 • s, 30 
he had <'.ttenpted t0 strengthen his r,x:-·siti0n by ocntractjng m<"rrjaqes 
- . 
bcti,_rc:cn his fanily and the ~1ala_v chi8fs of the~ east c-c•ast of thP. 
r-cninsula. In 1729 his dcmghter Illi'rried the sm of th0. ruler of 
Trengganu, 31 and rhj_s ]?rjnce, Hansur Shch, lx'cmc a strong 01Jronent 
of Bugis jnfluence at t?.i0uN. 32 The Bugis seEm tc have mmivm a 
sGt back,, for in 17 45 tl-J.e Raj e 1·1ud.a Daing ChE:le~ CliGC1 at ~ i om·1, and 
his successor, Daing Kanl:x>j a, le..ft for Sola11gor ,. and did n0t return 
for three years. 33'I'he rl.alay ):'?rty at ':<inul'! soi_zea. this crnol.-ttmi.ty 
29 
Ibio, n. 74 
30 
(11~. 30 ':JOVGI!'ber 1724, p.S<l?. Sec Cha:>tcr DT, ['. 29 
31-
NetschGr, Djohor, 0'· 69 
32 
Ninstedt, Jr:IBRl\S, XI, H, ::>.158. (~Chis chr0nicle sti2tGs that 'Tho 
Deto Bendahara and his Trengganu friencls crc?.te-d tnu)-•l<c roh.reen 
Bugis ancl. ~1alavs ••• ' ancl. letGr 'The Yamtu:m KGchil of Trengqanu 
[ '"l.cmsur Sheh J and the Beno.alkya crci'ltEil rrore trouble in i'iau. ' 
33 
Netscher nc·tes tl>.at Deting Chela cJ.im. in r~ay 17<'15, and sugcrests 
th·J.t this l.,ri'\s a dirGCt con.SEC!\.Kmce of De '.'1j_nc1' s miss inn to T!iouN" 
He rE'fers to a rl.l!IT''Lrr menticnE:d by C"orwt>.mor Albinus that D11jng 
ChelC\ had be-en po i.srned.. Dj 0hnr , '?. 71. This !l'ay v •P.ll havr.'! l-;(£!1 the' 
C:!se jn vi~r of the retreat of Daing I':<:l'll}x·>j R to Sc:;l&Igor. Netschr:_.:-
!:xdiEvE:d that this "rince l•ras at S·3lenc;nr c.t tho tj_me of D<dng 
ChGl2' s death, :but i',Tjnsto:1t' s trcm.slntj .. ,.,n of tl:l.e 'I'UL.o:M..at ul-Nafis 
so:ans tG me to indicate th.at hG Nas at '?iom,r, but le£t,Le. 
' [ Di.'.ing Chela J dies en TfTmnesfuy 17 <~.ahi' u' 1--f!!~hir, 1158. l\fter 
soh!q to Selmgor and ronsuJ.til:.g his relatives there, DRing 
I\cnboja accepts en ~~onc1ay, 11 :::'chi'u'l- _r,"1al , 1161, the r,ffice 
d Y. 'I'. 12u.fu ••• '. Daing J(enroja 'retums to Ri.au' rn Thursdc1.y 
17 DZu'l- Hijjah 1163. :.'TlnstP.dt, JI'1P:r1',S X, jj,, n.317. 
(These are dates relating· to the r-~usl:im calendar). 
~ '•: . • I ' ' • ~ ,' ; ' J ''_,- 't • .!' '.' : ' ' ' I • ', ' ;'I •': ',. :. ; 
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to be rid of the Bug is, a11d Sulo:imO"n moo.e an overturo tn the Cr::!rt'cny. 
He s8!1t a conciliatory letter to T:'atavi<'-, 34 "nd CL::1as do T•.Jind was 
<'f.Flin sent to ;:UnTh.r in February 17<i6, vrith the result that tho 
Sultr-m ':LT1 f'.1ture v;ould be dissu.a.ded frcm all tyranny. • . [and J 
tb.at the HalRcca :inhabitants v•::mld be rble to use this fC're.,Jater 
freely w.c1vTithouc mC'lestation'. 35 Suleimtm had nroroisro t0 ;;revent 
piracy around MalncCi'l. !le ,,nuld. not, hn;"'ver, nrcvcnt the admj.ssion 
of foreign traders to RiCUI•I, for such an f.'.ctirn ,,,~uld brir,g u1-:on him 
the ~jffieral mtrcd of the: rc-0ple of t!';e r>lacc, '''ho relim en thls 
trade for a living, For the sC'I!le rwscn the tin O"'uld not be 
rrcmised to the Cr:m,;any, as the Dutch pair': at " l0r1er rate thccl"l 
ether foreign merclk-mts. But to prove his sjncere desir;;; f.C'r t.he 
~·-~· 
friendshi;' of the vee oespite his inal-JiHty t.0 o~ly 1>1itl:1 tbcr1, ., he 
pres::.nted th8 Crmpany '''ith th€' territory c:-f Si'Jk. 36 
Since 1718 Siak hac3 been rulEd hy the ~~in<mglv:tr.au prince. 
)\c.ja I<co,chil, lflho had cont-.inuc-<1 to be a hitter cnenY of th8 Bugis. 
His hnstility ';.TB.S j_nheribcd by his srn f<aji.\ ~~i.lh='t, • . .rho J:xce·::rnc 
rul.;;r of Siak after f',c:ja Kcd\il. r:aja ·~1ah.cmot was for et Urn.G driven 
out of Siak by his brotl:1er I"v':lja A.lam, and tric-<1 to Gstablish himself 
3t. 
1
'aJ.rtcca to Bntnvin, 1 Decanl::o.r 1745, pp. 556-·7. (Cn;-y c•f 2. letter 
frm Sult:m Suleim.'l!i t0 Batevia) 
35 
Gr4., 31 DGceml:x>.r 1746, p. 284. Se~" alsc Ec'tavic: to r1alc:ccc, , 
23Februr.ry 17,~6, rJP· 30-3 
36 
Batavit•. to ~·blacca, 31 DecEinl:cr 1746,. p. 285. SEe e>.lso 
.9:'rrus Diplmaticum, Vel. s, p. 425 
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.1 • 1 37 :n the Tlru.ay penmsu a. In 1746 he attecked Selc.n(]C'r, with his 
ally, Daing ~·lateka. 38 This c.ttad< failed, and he neh't estahHshed 
hi1.'1self in t.be ~'uar Piver, 1•m.cre h8 atten:nted tc· oollcct the tjn 
prrduce 0f the r.::eo::>le 0f Tlerr.h;m, who hE, cla.ime::I ils su.l:>je.cts, since 
39 they vsre of NiP..angk.a.hau Cl.escG'!t. He seEms to h.c>ve abandnm:d this 
e>ttenrt by the folJ.C":,,ring year, h~:<,le\rcr, and have returnc<l. t0 Siak. 40 
Re 1·.J25 reputedly 'El11bi ttrc.:rcd' by the gift cf SJak t..-, the VOC, iiDd 
declarc--.d thc.t Siak. a11d ?.i.ouN were subject tr:: the ruler 0f Pa']er 
Ujung (the head 0f tlr 11.inanqkabau. stct2) c.nO. that he v..rould not 
41 recc~ive 0rd<2,rs frr:rn any nther )X'h'er?- but thr.• Gcvsrnor rf ~1al<~.cca 
smt friendly letters to this pt:"incE?, ''Tho he hex;d to bring to 
rEC'Y;)l1iso the rights r·f t:Po Ccmr·e.ny j.n Siak, i.ncludjng thej.r right 
f 42 tr:- . reo trade, by r:eaceful mmns. 
37 
"'C112.CCc.t to Batavi il, 27 Decl?11...her 17'B, r. 74. TlJ.o Btl') is C!.-.rmic18r 
de.sc:ril::es hCIV.r 'The h10 sGns cf Hc>.jil K<2ch.i.l ••• fight for the. throne nf 
Sia.k ... , .i1. K0:lchil dies atld first ~·~ .. . f··1n.hr.lud and t-.. b.Gn rt . .i\lam cmd 
thm 1!. t1al.Tlud crcts the t:P.rone of Siak. ;:; . ~1ctl."T..ud and Dc>.ing .:1-!otteJrr, 
[ 11e.tcka ~ fled._ once to ''D?l.r but ''TE're orivm out by s. Sll.l.eil!k:-m. cmd 
the Y. T. -~Uda [ DClin~~ Ch.-cla] • , • ' r,Jinstedt, J1'1Br .. i\S, X, ii, p.317, 
38 
'•.lal2.cca tn p,"-tavia, 23 February 17~6, p.46 
39 
t1e.l2.ccc>. t0 TICl.tc>.via, ') January J.7t.n r :>p.l6-20 
/)(' 
In 1746 Sulejlll?n had gonG r.·?ith i1 lanJe flE:et, to im'2.6e. Siak, but 
hc;d h.."E'n dissuaded by Govcrnor "!Jbinus, who fCctr<?c1 thi't such :1 ''.rar 
in Si,;k WJuld dal'lage.Nalacca 's trade the:re. It :!_s there:Eorc-"' 
probehle that Sule:iman ~Jas already the declared ally 0f ~1ahrrnet, 
m:.d atded him to return to Siilk 
H 
G/'.1. 31 Dec:rrl-er 1747" )" .. 308 !:2- . 
~"'CCi" t0 Brtavia, 9 Janu"lry 1747, )".20 
other gcoCl.s th:o,y brc.ught in exchange, because of CCi!l[etiUon fran 
fcreign traders. '\aja ~~?hemet enoouraged t..he tr?.de 0f Indian 
::10rchants and traded t>1ith I<Ei.l.uh, wh-::>se ruler hc.d bsqun to fetch 
.13 his C'Nn SUPJ:llies of cloth frc:rn India. - Tin \<Tas S0..nt tr Kedah in 
exchange. A.s usual, these private merchants oould sell th(:;ir cloth 
at much ln•Jer rates than the r1alacm bllrghers. English merchants 
1 1 . ~ . k 44 severa r:ng r<"X~CI-•.s at SJ .• :'t • These fnreign mercl"l-:lnts brruqht 
0pium as ''Jell as cloth, ... hlch caused another problEm for th0 Dutch, 
for the oy:ium '"as smu~~glcd j..nto Java by Jav<mese !:'.P..rchants t-rhn 
visited Siak with rice, salt and fncdstu_ffs, 45 drspitc all the 
efhrts nf the CCIIl)"any' s authority to secure a mmomly of thE• "'"le 
nf this drug in Juva. In 17!!€ t..l-J.e Hc.laccan authorities felt 
obliged tn 8Clmit u vessel frrrr. Java Nhich car>1c •,dth'Jut a :Jess 'for 
frc'ir he mir;ht CJ" and denl ,_,rit..h tJoe English Capt'!in Munrro at Siak, 
1 46 
r.nd take opium cmd clnth br.c.l< to J ;:wr. • 
1J2le.cca to Batavia, 5 March 17t,7, p. 78. See also Harris':ln, 
Jl·,il?T\S , XVII ,. i , )J, 2 9 
~~-
See ~~clacca to Batavic., 23 Febru.-:rry 1746, 1),37 
'" -.,;:,
Batavii'. to ~1alacC2, 6 ·~;orrch 17,:4, p.212 
~G--
t·1al!'1cca to Batavie., 6 Nove:n!::o: 1746, p.-163 
In these circumstcmces it is c:ppc'"!rent that Suleim:l!l hcped to 
g;:.in rrore than the ']cod "'ill of the Conpany by handing Siak over to 
it. Sial<: 1'.7as a substantial corrrrcrcial rival, and if the Johomse 
sultc:n could not himself benefit frcm the trade there, it l·ruld be 
better for him if the Dutch '-'lcre able to limit it. The foreisn 
tr:Jders might then <X1!le to Ricu.J, 1>.1here he ruled in the absrnce of 
the Bugis Raja t1uda. The r1c"llacca governor also suggestEd. that 
Suleiman ''1e.s emcouraged to rr.al<:e this sift to the voc in heres of 
f . tl7 revenging hirD.self against t'-aja Kechil' s arm.ly. • 
The Dutch did nc·t gratify the Jchore ruler by :i.rrm...-odiately 
ilcting to suppress the trade of Sick, h~rever. They ~qere carrying 
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on a reasonably satisfactorv trade - the gold trade to Pc-.tapahan hcJ.d 
esrecially beem improving, and the Be.tavi&"l Government did not >vant to 
b . 1 d . 1 . th s. _,_ 48 ubl ,___ d b ,_ t e mvo ve m a cost y w2r '''~ _ 1E!h. Tro · e ua . ro ... m ou cnce 
rrore in Java, v.1here the 0ld state of Hataram 1:1as breaking up and bit 
by bit losing its territory tc the CcrP;Jany. Between 17-19 and 1755 
the Ccm!JclilY had to fight once more for its gains there. In 1748, 
trouble also broke out in 13cl!li:c1!ll, tJ1e j!l'fX'rtant pe)Jl?Gr r-roducing state 
in ''lest Java, and Dutch forces '-'Jere needed to quell the rebellion. 
Nc 1118n or equirment could re spc.red for the =t to are.as more 
L\C\ 
reriphcral to the VOC's interests .. ::> But the gift of Siuk <•Jas not to 
b<O left unused; it '-'!as to be vlielded as a sort of !_XllitiCDl 'big 
stick' to bring Siak rrore into line v1ith the Car[">any' s trc.a.ing 
"17 
)~klli'.CCC. to Bc-.tavia, 1 .1-\pril 1747, p. 43,~ 
l18 
Harriscn, JMBRAS, XVII, i, p.25 
~9 
Hall, Sout.heast X\si"lr pp. 313-4 
- . 'j • ,_ ' t ' '• 'I ' •, '' • ••• • 
policies, according to the following extract frcm a letter sent by 
the Governor-General jn Council to Malacca: 
Firstly, i·t ~<Till be suificient that you hold him 
steadily in fear and prevent him aemitting any of 
our OJITl[...etitors, even thG Chinese junks, and so 
tlu~t the small trade of D,e ~~alaccan iPI.ebitants 
rernains free and open, and our ovm rights to cut 
. - .., so timber I are observed j .... ,_ 
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The reccnciliation wit.l-1 the Sultan of Johore did make it &!sier 
for Governor Albinus to prcceed with one active Jcolicy. In a'l. 
attEinpt to prevent the tin prcduced in Relllbau, NM.inc:; and the other 
small states in the hinterland of P1alacca being carried to Selangor 
or Siak, Dutch patrol ships ,,,ere to be set at the entrance of the 
Panagi anCI. Muar Bivers, vJhich togethe.r ~>lith the r~alacca ruver, were 
the outlets for the area. 51 This was the old method of shoring up 
a oc.ntracted ronopoly. It vJas fec.1red, ho.-;ever, that the Halacca 
government might be out-reaching its authority in these acticns, and 
an appeal Nas made to Faja Suleiman, as the legal suzernin of this 
ar.::~a, to authorise these Dutch po!trols. 52 The VOC negotiated a 
fresh contract ,,,ith Naning jn 1746, v-lhich ancng other things bound the 
Pc-"'ple of Naning to deliver any tin or peprer v1hich CC!IIle on their 
market t0 Halacca. 53 The BCI.tavirn government crderec1 that the patrols 
on these rivers 'v.rere not to make the use of these rivers ir:possible 
50 
Batavia to Nalacca, 22 October, 1746, p.690 
51 
r1aLocca to Batavi n, 9 Janu;:u:y 1747, p.l3 52--
Ibid, p,lS 
53 -
Corpus Diplm.atiClml, Vol. V, pp.-!!,26-30 
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to the hinterland r;eople. ;.but were only to make than bring tin down 
the Malacca River, and to prevent the carriac;e of this mineral to the 
English and others at Selangor. •54 This patrollin~ e-ras not, however, 
ver-] successful, and Sule:lrnan could give them nothing beyond his 
v0rbal authority - the Dugis daninated the rivers in question, and 
the 11alaccan garrison of 364 was not sufficient to ccntrol the flow 
55 
of trade on these streams. 
Jlnother of Governor Albinus 's ventures ,,,as much more successful. 
This was an attEITt?t to renew the Ccmpany's trade 1<1ith the major 
tin-prcducing state of Perak. Perak had originally formEil part of 
the 11alacca Sultanate, and in the seventeenth century had beoome a 
vassal of Acheh. Hemilton describErl Perak in the early eighteEnth 
century as 'prope:r.ly a part of the kingcl.cm Johore', but the.re is 
little evidence that the Perak Sultans thought of thEmSelves as 
cnything but independent rulers by this tjrne. He also notes thc-,t 
'The Country produces rrore Tin than any in India, but the 
Inh~itants c:re so treacherous, faithless and bloody, that no 
European Nation can keep Factories there with safety. 'SG 'l'he WC 
first set up a p::>st in Pe.rak in 1650, having contractEil Nit.h b.cheh 
for a balf share of all Perak's annual tin output. But this p::>st "ras 
attacked in the following year and the Dutch officials there I•Tere 
massacred. A new factcry vras o]?Ened in 1655, but again brought 
s,: 
0'1. 31 Decanber 1747, o.310 ss- -· 
Ibid. 
56 
Eamilton, A Ne;v Account, Vol. II, ~~·. 40 
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little satisfaction, for neither the people of Perak nor the 
Achinese fulfilled their promise to deliver tin. The factory was 
rroved sornet:ime after 1660 to the Dindinc;s Island, where the 
garriscn was felt to be more secure fran raids bl_r the Malays. 
For a time large amounts of tin were brought fran Perak, but the 
Dutch garrison ~>las masE:..acred again in 1690, and the factory '"as 
abandoned. 57 
There vJas little contact between Perak and the Dutch goverp.ment 
at ~lalacca during the first four decades of the eighteenth century. 
In 1710, perhaps out of fear of the gro:.;:ing po1•1cr of the P.aja ~1uda 
of Johore, envoys 'i>rere sent to Malacca fran Perak rec!Uesting that 
58 the Dutch p:Jst be re-established. But this ••Jas not dono:; the 
Malaccan government r,:ointed out th..at the Perak ruler still ov12d the 
Conpi.111y 'the oonsioorable sum of 43,430 rds', and that this must be 
paid, and other indications given that tl1e prop:Jsition \•Duld satisfy 
the VOC' s requJ.rEITtents, before such a venture could be started 
again. 59 No further overturc:.s came from Perak. 
In 1746 the gr011ring search for a means to :improve the tin trade 
lec1 C-overnor Albinus to senC! a mission to the ruler of Perak. He 
later described how he 'gradually prepared the ground Hith l?erak' 
(th:msh no record of a previous mission to t.hc""\t country durin<] his 
t:ime exists) , 1 c>nd just at the t:imc;; 'lrhen the Buginese hc-..d v;orked out 
a division of the tin interests e.m:::>ng the mEI!'bers of the court 
51 
]''· E~ .. Ha»re:!1l.i 'The: Dutch in l?erak' 1 JSRRI\S, No.lO (1882) ,pp.247-57 58 
Bntav:i.a to ~1alacca, 11 July 1710, p. 734 
59 
Ibid, p.735 
of that ldngdan, I obtc:dned em exclusive contract through a special 
envoy in the year 1746'. 60 
The Sultan of Perak at tl>Bt time tvas t1udzafar Shcll, but the 
real J:U'rer lay w'ith his son- in-lil~l Iskander, the Raja !1uda. 61 The 
Bugis had ifxu intriguing \'>lith the nobles to se=e the tin output 
62 of Perak; in 1743 they had openly attacked thE', state. The 
Raja 11uda of Perak, in whose presenCB the treaty was si·~d, 
188 
rrobably intended to drav; en Dutch supr..ort to \l::olster his Cl\om ;:xJ~'ler. 63 
' Hfe stipulated that the Comr.any must build a fortification in his land, 
md he used the Dutch presmce to rid himself of at least one 
fCI,r<?..rful enemy, Raja Alim, a !_X)Ssilile cpprnent for the thrcne en 
the dec>th of tho old Sultcm Mudzafar Shcl.h. Raja Al:il't ,,.ras kno.-m to 
have intrigued with the Bugis, and perhaps even collaborated in 
their invasion in 1743. Nith the ccnsent of the Sultm the Dutch 
officers at Perak seized P.aja Alim as he carne to sell scrne tin, and 
60 
Harrisen, JJ:'IBRAS, XVII, i, p. 26 
61 
Raja Chulan, f•1isa .!-1elayu, p. 212 
62 
The Bugis attack en Perak is recorded in the c:b..rcnicles of Piou .. r 
and Perak., but the sourCBs differ about the results of the attack. 
The Sadjarah Radja-Radja-Hiou''" I, as translated by lfiinstedt, cl;;di11S 
that Daing Chela 'o::mquered Perak fran Selmgor' and brought 
hostages back to Piolir from Perak. !·Jinstedt Jl'IDFAS, XI, ii, p.l58. 
The Hisa Helayu claims en the ccntrary that :Raja Nude. Iskcmdar of 
Perak drove off the Bugis forces. Raja Chulan, l1isa Melavu, ;>.28. 
On:; of the Siak prinCBs v;as also troubling Perak, Ibid, pp.27-8, 
i~lacca to Batavia_, 18 August 1746, p. 412. 
In 17,;6 the Dutch \-rrote that Daing KEII'boja r.oiJEd to capture all 
the tin produre of Perak for his trade to the gnglish. There was a 
ccnsia~rable import of tin to r~adras. The agreement betNeen the 
Dutch and Perak was regarded by both as an 'alliance against the 
Bugis of Selang'_)r1 • r~alacca to Batavia, 18 August 1746, p.414 
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desratched h.tm to ~·'lalacca, where he 1.<ras kept for scme years under 
611 house arrest. -
:By the ttmG that Governor Albinus wc.s release-d from his office 
in 17 50, the efforts made to improve t'lalacca' s trade were proving 
mrth\'lhile. The tin trade had been put on a very satisfactory 
footing, 1,•ith the collection at Perak yielding enough end to srare 
to satisfy the demands of the European and China markets. Albin us 
anphasised in his Rer..ort that this ne~•r sucmss r,•as th.•~ result of the 
agreenrnt with Perak, and tha.t 'special care must be taken to rer.uve 
by ar;::mpriate measures a:w difficulties that may arise in the 
kingdcm of Perak' • The gold trado was also prospering, though 
'in so far as the sale of the Canpany' s cloth and other cc:rrrnodities 
forms the basis of the gold trade, that depends canpletely U)X'n 
untiring efforts in the face of numerous Carl):'€titors if TJ'8 crre 
regularly to outdo thElll, especially in the Sic-k end lndra:;iri Rivers'. 
He rnded his report on the sanguine note thc.t 'Halacca can th.us be a 
source of profit to the Canpany if on8 concentrates on rnaintaining 
it as a well··regulated establishment with as little expense as 
' "bl ,65 
,-:x;s.sJJ e. 
v)]:1_ether or not he was oorrect in his claira that !-'!alacca became 
a profit-making r_:ost under PiS rule, 66 the rolicies he hacl. follOI!·Ted 
6<1 
Larrison, JI-1BRZ~S, XVII, i, p.27; Raja Chulan, l-1ie.a Nelayu, p.31; 
l'!alacca to Bate.via, 15 Oct.ol:x~ 1749, p.359 
65 
!b.rriscn, JHBRAS, XVII, i, pp. 27-9 
66 
Ibid, p. 29. See Chapter I, p. 63 
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had had one very clec-rr result, and that 'VI'C!S to draw the Canpany 
closely into the web of rolitical rivalry which then existed in th0 
straits. Interference in Perak and Siak reinforced the reconciliation 
v!i.th Sule:irnan to put the Dutch in a pcsition of active hostility tc 
BU<Jis cla:irns; a rosition they bad previously 9one out of their w<w 
to avoid. !tlb:inus relates that in his first intcrviet~ 111ith 
Sule:iroan 1 when the latter '-"·0\S plan.11ing to attack Siak, 'I also asked 
h:irn 1•1hy he did not first orive out the Buginese (by vrhose rermission 
he appecu-ed tc rule) frcm the Straits, and then bring the vnrious 
fAXlples under his CJ\-m authority. ' 67 Sule:irnan' s rerly indicated that 
he was Nilling to do this, if he could be sure of Dutch suprort. 
He premised that all tin prcduced :in the area v-Duld be delivered to 
!1alacca if he succeedEii in regaining his territories. 68 Only token 
sup!_X)rt was given, ha.;ever; the v"CC' s govemrna1t still vrished to 
avoid a costly entanglement in the arr..a if rossi.ble. 
This t,.Jas to becane increasingly difficult nCJ\-r that :involvenent 
with the local states had begun. In 1747, againRt the advice of the 
Dutch governor, Sule:irnan attacked P.aja Kechil' s son, Raj a Alcrn,. T,•1ho 
had settled with his follCMers at Siantan. 69 The ~mlaccan governrrent 
sent 'JU11f.lOwder and provisions to Sule:irnan at R:i.ouw 1 but avoided any 
rrore direct contributicns. 70 Sule:i.nBn still r::ostponed any attack on 
67 
Ibid, p. 25 
68 
Ibid .. :?· 25 69 
ii 1 p, 317; l-1alaccu to Batavia, T•l" -" ,.,msteett, J!y!BRAS, X, 
l tlpdl 17 4 7 ' p. -434 
70 . 
i•1alacca to Batavia, 24 ~1ay, 1747, p. 453 
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the Bugis at Selangor and Linggi. The new Rc1ja Ioluda, Dning Keritoja, 
returned to Ri0\.1\'7 in 1748, though H,:msur Sreh And the :·1.:1lay notables 
~1ere plotting to overthrO\o! Bugis !Xl1fJer there. 
It wa.s in Siok thnt the Ccmpany finally bea:""\ffie actively clra1ttm 
into the struggle. Driven f= Sian tan by a ca:nbination of Malay 
and Bu9is foroos in 1748, Ilaja J\lam retired to Batu Bcu:u end threil 
in his lot ~.;ith the Bugis, marrying a sister of Daing Keul:oja. 71 
In H.'ly 1753 he invaded Siak and once rrore established himself 'l.S 
72 
rul'"r there. r.1ahcmGt fled to Riouw, where he flu.'1g himself on the 
mercy of Sultan Sule:imcm, a relative on his raother' s side, and 
prcmisErl to regard the Johore Sultan as his ove-rlord if the latter 
helped him to regain pcwer in Siak. Sulei.rrilll mu.st have regarded 
~lahc:met as the lesser of the twc· evils for he set out to attack 
Siak. 73 The Batavian government informed the Heeren xVII in 1754 
that the Ccrnpany would not take part in this stru<Jgle, at least not 
71 
T~)instedt, JMBI'~, X, ii, p. 316 
72 
~lalacca to Batavia, 27 October 1753. The Gcvemor-C-€11ernl wrote 
t:P:3t there had been a 'considerable revolution' in Sii'lk in 1753, 
and P-aja ~1ahanet had be--en ousted by Raja Alam. G1. 30 Decembe:'= 
1753, p.454 
73 
Before Raj a A lam 1 s successful attack, Suleirnan had been at 1fJar 
''lith rolahcmet in an attemrJt to force Siak to recongise Johore 1 s 
authority. I<ol..l\.rch. 2629, p. 6; ~1alacca to Batavia, 5 April 1752 
See Netscher, DJohor, F.'· 77 
openly, 
the vee 
but Rt the same time a new tr&"lty V.ICl.S drm·m up between 
7!1 
and ,Tchore. " 
However, the ccutc' disrupticn of their trade ''Jhich folla<.-i8d 
the change of rule in Siak soon became so cli:'advantageous that the 
O::mpany was force<J. to act. h small force ><Jas sGnt to reinforce the 
75 
Johorese, and eventually, Paja Alam 111as once more forced to leave 
Siak. The l:J.ostility bebJeEn 1'1alay and Bugis forces in '.liouw n01r 
b2Ci'll!le opm, and Dain9 I<Erillx-ja left Iliom-r for Linggi, taking l•d.th 
192 
hirr. 'all the ca.11on, a <Jood nurnbcr" of vossels <me. rncl!ly people, rrostly 
R . I L:UJl.S • He ><ras joined by F.aja PJ.am, who v:as attsmpting to form a 
coalition with the Bugis a.'"ld ~1inangkLlbaus ag·ainst Sule:il!lan and the 
76 Ccrn)A;l.'1Y. 
74 
The government at Y',ulc:cec"l. told the central government t..hat they 
had never premised <my help to Raj c. Sule:irnan. Kol.l'rch. 2712, p.l67. 
~lalacca to Batavia, 17 JVT.c-u-ch 1753. :"lhen Raja SUleirn<m declared his 
dctennination t0 recapture Siak, the governor of t'lalacca v-Trote that 
t..he Canpany 'Nished to stay outside this struggle' . H01t18vcr, the 
envoy TNrij Verbrugge vri'l.S SEnt several times b""l Rinuw to discuss the 
situaticn. The Malacca government •,,ras anxious about the dar!'aging 
sffect that the constant, 1,rarrin9 in the Straits ,,_TC\s having on the 
local 'small trade' • I<ol.Arch. 2753, p. 53. ~1c.lacca to Batavia 
30 l\pril 1755. Netscher described ha-r the Halacca government se.11t 
envoys to "Ricu.•r in 1754 to dra><J up a nsvr treaty which incn:q:nratcd 
sc.veral safeguards to t.heir trade to Siak. The treaty of 1754 ~·ras 
rej ect2n by the Dutch, ho,.rever, because Sule:il!lan inserted a clause 
in which the Ccmpany pledged itself to help him against hir; 
rebellious subjects, whcever those might be. The Dutch autmrities 
.f:elt this was teo binding a statement 2.11d rejected this trenty, in 
favour of the 1756 one presented in an abridged form in AJ±endix 2. 
See Netscher, Djohor, pp. 81-5 
75 
Kcl. !lrch. 2453, p. 317. .0'L3.] "lCCa to Batavi<."1 r 31 August 1755 
76 
K~>l. llrch. 2753,, pp. 327-8. Nalacca to Batavia, 27 Septanber 1755 
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Faced "1-lith this hostile coaHticn, md tanptcd by the adv:mtages 
premisEd by the 1756 treaty 'if thl" Bugis arc brought under central' 
and "'ill retum the: tin areas to Johore ,77the Gove..rnment at ~1alacca 
decided tc take FOSitive action. ~ifuen Suldlllc"'"'Il visited Halacca with 
his forces ecy1y in 1756, the ~1a1acca government suggested that 
they crush the Bug is 'once and for all' with their ccrnbi.."led J'X""Ier. 78 
Suleirnan V.Jas less eager for a direct confrcntc.tion, pleading tl1C't hG 
must return to prctect his ce.pitc-ll. The ~1alays pranisoo to retum as 
seem ilS p:::;ssible, but though 'ciaily cxrected' sincr) January, 
!''c;nsur Shah did not appear at t1alacca. until June, then de1ayE:d the 
:1ttack still fu.rt..l-ler. In the rne:-mtirne, Daing I~cmboja seiz(cd th<~ 
initiative and, su;?p:::;rbsd by tJ1e forces of n.aja l\1C111 cmd Raja 
Hac1il of 1.£nbau, laid siec;e to Nale.cca. 79 
~'lalacca \>laS resieged by the l3ugis anCI. Hinangl«:."'.l:'au forces fran 
Octcber 1756 until the middle of the follOll.ring y8ar. 80 The Dutch 
sent out skirmishing pe.rties, but the besiegers generally withdre;,r 
bdcre them into the jungle. The fortress itself dces not seem to 
hnve bE..'En endangered, but its functions as a comnercial station ~r.rere 
srea.tly r.:lrnpered. The surrounding oountry ~-rc1s devastc.ted, and !Tl.any 
77 
Kol. Arch. 2776, p,33, Halacca to Batavia, 9 1\pril 1756 
78 
Ibid, p.34 
79 
J.bid, pp.G5-70 
20 
Th2 sbr;e is described in detail in the extract fran the 
I>lalacm Daghregister published by Netscher i..r1 1864. See 
B. Netscher 'T1r:ee Belegerinqen van ~!Jalakka, 1756/7 en 1784', 
~. 13, (1864} pp.286-324 
of the local people fled into the town. This caused 'much 
poverty and misery' in the town, and the increased pressure on the 
supplies r:ointed up one of ~1alacca' s I!'ain 'WGaknesses. 81 Food, 
2sr;ecially rice, which had to be imported fran Java, Kec"lah or Siam 
194 
v1as always a problem to the government. On this occasion, when the 
ruler of Kroah 'absolutely refuses to sell his food to the t1alay 
82 
reople who cane here' , the situation became especially critical. 
P>:f February the Halacec.m government I•IElrC requesting 
reinforcEIUel1ts fran Batavia, 83 and in ,June 80 Eurorean soldiers 
were sent fran Bantarrr to Halacca. 84 In Harch an abortive truce 
and parley with the native leaders was held. The latter requirro 
the Dutch to remain neutral in the affairs of Siak ancl. Johore; 
wanted in effect, 'to dc..tach [the Dutch] fran the Johorese rul<"..r, 
destroy both Suleirnilll and l•1ahcanet entirely, a11.d thus to make their 
01<'11 the canplete government of these Straits, which t..he Bugis have 
already desired for a long time, and ,,mich •rx:>uld be hannful to the 
Canpany and the t1alakkan burghers • . 'fhe Dutch refused to negotiate 
on this basis. 85 
81 
Ibid, p.310 
82 
Relations with Kcdah had beccme strained -.;.Jhen !1alacca concludro the 
tin agreanent with Perak, for me latter state had be2.t."1 the rn~iTl 
source of Kedah' s tin for: sale to the merchants fran India. See 
Chapter VI, p. 217 
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KoLJ\rch. 2776., p.20 flalacca to Batavia, 4 February 1757 
84 
I~t:wia to J1alacca, 7 June 1757 
85 
Netscher, Tffi, 13, p.310 i Kol.Arch. 2801, pp.lB-23 
Negotiations were attempted again in April, but the Malaccan 
government again rejected the deuand that they withdraw fran the 
quarrels between the Bugis and Sultan SUleiman. They dE!11anded, on 
the ccntrary, that Daing Keml:oja must sul:mit to the Johore ruler 
86 
and deliver up to him the tin places. The besieging forces 
appear to have lost their enthusiasrn and unity af·ter this. 87 
Finally Da:lng KEIUJ::oja withdrew to Linggi, l•lhere he found the river 
88 blockaded by the Dutch. In November he was attacked by Dutch 
forces. A Dutch post was set up at L:lnggi, and the war finally 
came to an end in January 1758, when Daing I<eml:oja and the SUltan 
of Selangor sul:rnitted to the Canpany. New treaties were drawn up 
l:etween 11alacca and Linggi, Renbau and Selangor, which appear to 
grant considerable o:mnercial privileges to the VOC in these 
territories. 89 
195 
In fact the VOC gained little by this war with the Bugis, which 
86 
Netscher, TEG, 13, p.322 
87 
Kol.Arch. 2801, p.29. The Malacca government rerorted 'unrest' 
arrong the enany forces, as they became disapp::linted in their ropes 
of plunder:lng r-1alacca. 
88 
The Dutch blockade of Linggi in fact r:u:-eceded the siege of Malacca. 
It was begun, in an att~ to prevent English and French trade at 
Linggi, early in 1756 when the Dutch hoped to be swiftly joined by 
Malay forces fran Riouw or Siak. Kol.Arch. 2858, p.l92, 
Dekker, Rerort, 1759. See also Winstedt, JMBRAS, X, ii, p.316 
89 
Kol.Arch. 2827, pp .. l5-17. , r1alacca to Batavia 6 February 1758 ; 
Corpus Diplanaticum, Vol. 6, pp.l48-155 
t110 inhabitants of the wm. S'O The Bugis jXJ\~r :in Selangor ann 
JJinggi was not broken, and Raja r~lhmot :in Siak h:""ld already shOJJn 
hi:r:tsdf unwill.ing to sul:rnit to the wishes of the Canpany. 91 
196 
TJ •• a-tile this conflict \'lith the Bugis develored, the VOC had also 
l:cEn enootmtering difficulties :in Perak. A. ner.; trmty h:""ld been 
drawn up in 1753,92 when R:Jja Iskw.d"lr succe€C1ed. Mudzafar Shah, 
but the Halacca government suspectEd that the ne:1 ruler v10uld not 
bvour the Cornpany. 93 Tr.e garrison at Perak 1r1as strengthenEd 
C)() 
The expenditure at ~mlacca rose fran 198486/15/- guilders in 
1755/6, a figure \mich wc.s alre..ady clJOve avP.rage, to 
235,984/12/- guilders in. 1756/7. See Jlnrx:mdix 1. The ~1nlc.cca 
government had rerortEd that food reec.cme. scarce ani dear during the 
siege. Netcher, TEG, 13, p.310. 
91 
News hc.d already cane to Malacca th1:1t rirate vessels v;ere 
o~Y->...rat:ing fran the Siak River. Kol. Arch. 2801, p.40. 
l-'lalacca to Eatavi<!, 26 l\llgust 1757. The ruler of Selan<:;or broke 
the terms of his treaty v1ith the Ccmpany almost inmEdiately by 
allo,.7:ing EU1 English capta:in to trac1·0 opium for tin. 
Kol.l\rch. 2827, p.l8, Halacca tc Batavia, 6 FcbrutJ.ry 1758. 
92 
Kol.r.rch. 2712, p.2SD., t1alacca to Batavia, 8 Septwl:Br 1753 
93 
Kol.i'\rch. 2629, p.l5, Halacca to Batavia, 12 October 1752. 
This dispatch re[Xlrts the death of thG old Sultc."''l, presum&'Jly 
Mudzafar Shah. The Hisa ~~ela.vu puts the death of Mudzmar :in 1756. 
The Dutch records also disagree with the author of the ~1isa MGlayu 
ever the date of the death of Iskandar. Thc;y llk"1Y ha.ve been 
mistclken, or mislead by sane ceremony tc elevate Isl<.andar tc a rrore 
lofty rank :in 1752, though with a Resident nctually present :in 
Per,'!J<, this seems unlil<elv. The Dutch also mention that Isk,:-urli'lr 
had lately marriEd the daughter of r-,ludzafc.r, and this is 
corroboratEd by the Hisa ~'!Blayu (p.214). It seans probable that 
the dates in the Chronicle are unreliable, and that the 14 years' 
reign of Iskandar is by Noslen reckon:ing, so tr.Ett he, :in fe1ct, 
rei~me/t fran 1752-·1765. 
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:in case of trouble, and the Resident was ordered to keep b-10 vessels 
en hcnd, one for ccnmunication ~1ith Mclacca, the other to 
'absolutely' prevent the cl<mdestjne exr:ort of tin. 91) This did not 
rrevent quantities nf tin fran reing snuggled to Selangor and 
Eedah. 95 ~rec>.m11hile, the Eugis continued their nttenpts to '''in over 
the state. In 1755 a letter "'as brought to Pcrak frc.rn Selengor, 
addressed to the LaxarnarB, Sh-Jhbcmdar and the head of the Bugis there. 
It contained the news that 'the r-rople of Ri.ouvJ, Siaca, Slangoor, 
Queda. and Battu Bera were n01.11 as one' , ar.d a threat that Porak. 
I'.'OUld be hc.nned if it continued in its alliance ,_;ith the VOC. 96 In 
1759 the Resident at Perak wrote that n constant strec"'lm of strangers 
carne to the Perak River fr('Ill Kedah, Riom·r, Selangor and else,;here to 
sell their small wares for tin, which 111as surrrndered to the VOC' s 
rost when they left the river. This trede ,,1as fraudulent, ho~<;ever, 
for dirt, stone and other ~.;m:thless material ~·;ere mi.xed with the tin. 97 
Though smuggling continued, and rel~tims bet:I•Jeen the Dutch and 
the court of Perak v1ere at times very straine1, there is no indicution 
that the ruler of Perak ,,1ished to be rid of tb.e Dutch outrXJst anc1 to 
break vJith the Ccmpany. He may have been personally involved :in the 
smuggling, but he took care to make no move 1t1hich was orenly hostile 
Kol.i\rch. 
95 
I<ol.J\rch. 
96 
2629, 
2712, 
2753 1\olo.'\.rcho s 7 ·..::.....::..:.=..::. 
!V.)l.l\rch. 2858 
p.l8. 
p.290. 
P• 1)6. 
p. 95. 
~1alacca to Batavia, 12 October 1752 
Mnlacca to Batavia, 8 Septe:n.lJer 1753 
~!a.lacca to Bntavia , 30 f.,pril 1755 
~1alacca to Batavia , 10 Harch 1759 
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to the Dutch. 98 He cla:i.rned that the srnugrJl:ing was as :injurious to 
himself as to the Canpany, nnd t.l-Jat he 'V.Jas c:~ttEI!Ipt.:ing to put a stop 
to it. 99 He :t:·ejected the lettEr fran E:clangor, sha>Jjng no fear of 
the Bug is' th:.:eats, and 'showed satisfaction' when the Dutch 
garrison prevented an English vessel from enter:ing the river to 
100 trade. 
His disputes with the Dutch mainly cmtred. armmd the 
:insufficient provision of spE:cie at thr?- Perak r-ost to ray for the 
guantiti(JS of t:in brought there. In 1758, for e.'!:atple, IskanC'.ar 
came :in person to the Dutch ledge with c. large flt:et of snall 
vessels, all laden 'VIith t:in, but because t-11e supply of S;leCie proved 
insufficient, 300 bahars of t:in '\"Jere tc"lken back to the :interior. 101 
In 1757 n rrore serious dispute broke out and Iskc.mda.r refused 
98 
Dutch suspicions of Isk2..11dar w-ere sanelflhe.t allayed when he had 
renewed the treJ.ty :in 1753. See I<ol.Arch. 2712, p.290. 
Iskcmdar • s war:iness of fall:ing out with Halc.cca may not hiwe bee.'1 
entirely due to his fear of grao'/:ing P.u9is r;c<»er. The Dutch still 
held his rival, Raja tl.lirn, under house arrest at Halacc:t, and :in 
1753 it was rurrcured :in Perak that they :intended to relea.se him and 
::-lace him on the throne of Feral<, jn Iskanek"lr' s place. 
KoLJ.',rch. 2712, p.273, t·1alacca to Batavia 14 July 1753 
99 
Kol.Zrrch. 2753, ?· 44. ~lalacca to Batavia 30 April 1755 loo-
Ibid, )?.47 
101 
Kol..l\rch. 2827, p. 41 ~1alacca. to Batavia 10 Harch 1758 
See also Kol.Arch. ~858, • Dekker r Rerort, 1759, p.l86. 
• 
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to deliver tin to the Ccmpany's lodge at Tnnjong Putus. 102 • ~n 
envoy Nas sent to Perak to discuss the matter. Isk.."i11dar ccrnplained 
that h8 wcs obliged tn c3eliver all t:in to th<.::~ Cau:;_Jany, when he cnuld 
obta:ln a higher ;?rice for the mineral fran other sources. 103 
It is likely that the situation c.t JV1.alacca ce.used him to doubt the 
value of an allic-mce v1ith the Canpany, 'llho seemed hard-;:>rE2ssed by 
the Bugis. The subscquent withdrawal of the Bugis fran f·1.:>lacca may 
h::ve resolved his doubt, for in 1758 he had resumed t.l1e delivery of 
104 tin to the Dutch out];X)st. 
The war with the Bugis :in 1756-7 was the first open conflict 
in 1vhich the Can!::anY had been involved in the Straits for over u 
century, and the first occasion on which a Dutch government at 
~1alacca. had had to fuce ~ nttEtck by a local rower. The Buqis 
siege 1vas not, hcwJeVe.r, an utte:npt to drive the Dutch fran t.he Straits 
c..ncl establish a new hege:nony in the area. The Bug is leaders had 
tr:wclled 'i'lidely in the I\rChiFelago, they had relations in Batavia, 
and 1vere likelY to b8 1>1ell avJare cf the strength of t_he Dutch 
C 105 aar,eny. Bugis [G18r and prosperity h:'1d mt suffered r,rreatly fran 
the presence of a Dutch fortress at Malacca. It was the alliance 
102 
Kol.J\rch. 2801, p. 47. 1-kllacca. to Batavia 26 August 1757. 
Iskandar ho>d previously argued ~t the Dutch factor must cane up the 
river to oollect the t:in, whereas the Canpe>ny argued that it had to 
1::e delivered up to their lodge. Kcl.Itrch. 2731, p.23, Halacca to 
Batavia 25 IVI.arch 1754. 
103 
G·1. 31 December 1757, p. 654 
loT 
GH. 31 DecE!T'rer 1758, p. 360 
105-
One of the connecticns of the Bugis princes was Upu Daing Biasa, 
Major of the Bugis at Batavia. OiTerbaclc, J!·1BFAS, N, iii, p. 370 
• 
2CO 
J:etween ~mlacec"l. cmd tre r-lall;'.ys of Johore that rosed a dcmger to the 
Bugis, and to Raja Alam, and it \'Tas this alliance that they 
ronsistently triect to destroy, by their overtures to Perak (cmd 
prorebly to Johore) 106 and by thE:> terms t.1>3y rope-d to force on the 
government of !1alacca. 
Thz Dutch, on the other i:Ja.n<-.1, clcimed tha.t they had entered 
the wru: for an 'irreprcechcible' reason 'since e<nj a Alan ... v!ished 
to drive our ally out of his kingdom, wherer ..y the bnlcmce (of rx:wer) 
Hould have been very ha..vmfully upset if the CornrBI1Y hud not =ne to 
S ·~·-· "c1' 107 ~L"' s a~ . This respGCt. for th.e ro~'-"r bali:lnce of the Straits 
~!as sh:lrt lived, as 1r1as the detennination of the Batavian government 
not tc 'abandcn our Joh:lor any•,108 for after reac~~ hDcl bctn made 
with Daing Kerni::Dj a in 1758 the Dutch rejected Suleiman' s requests 
that they set up a rost at Riouw to protect his capital frau the 
Bugis. The Dutch had not sought a conflict I:Jith the specific 
106 
The 11c.lays at Riouw v;ere rot as unitGd against the Bugis, and 
rivalry existed between Hansur Shah (Tun Dalam), the Sultan of 
Trenggcmu, \•Th::> apparently h::>p:rl to succeal Sule:iman as Sultcm of 
Johore,, and Suleiman's son, Raja di··Earoh. After the initial attck 
en Linggi Hansur retreated to Ri.ouw, vrherc he 'tried to gct 
[Suleiman] and all the Hakys to sail to Trenggenu. s. 
Suleiman hears of the defeat at Li.11ggi and is furious v1ith [Man~: 
his son, Abdu 'l··Jalil, Raja di Barch, ~rrants to fight [Mansur ] '. 
\•linste:lt, JMERAS, X, ii, p.31E 
107 
Kol.Arch. 2786, p.l459 • (Note by the Governor GEneral Jacob 
l•bssl ebout Halacca, 13 April 1758) 
108 
GN. 31 Decanber 1757, p. 648 
• 
intention of driv:ing the Eugis frrm the area, but [l.ac1 been dra~m 
into the war, despite repec'1ta:1 assurances :in the regj.nn:ing of the 
1750's ~t they would remain outsiGe the local struggles~'"IS a 
result of the rolicies of the previous decade, :initiatErl to 
:iJl:IYove the Canpany' s share of the trade of the Straits. 
• 
,. l 1.1 ..... ~ • :' •' - ., .. ' • ~· ' '. • • 1 • ' 
-------
• 
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Chapter VI - Riouw becarnes a Centre of the Country Trade, 17fiJ-1777 
After beating off the Bugis attack in 1757, the Malacca 
authorities established an outpost at r,inggi and negotiated treaties 
with Daing Keml::oja and the Bugis and Malay leaders of Selangor, 
Naning and P.Ernban. These confirmed the ri9hts c<?.r}ed to the VC'.C by 
Johore in 1757 - Linggi and Ranbau 1-1ere ceded to the Company, 
Hhich 11.as to receive all the t:ir. of the..se places and of the other 
territorie,c: of Johore <md, most important of all, no foreign shipping 
1 
v.ras to D8 allCl\-rE.d to enter any of the ports of these states" but, 
c.s prr:.viously, it soon appeared that the local rulers paid ve_ry 
little heed to Dutch 'rights' • The period after 1758 •·1as, on the 
OJntr.ny, one of ever-increasing prosperity for the local ports, the 
r:ost important of l•;hich 'lt.'er<'! RioUI•·', Selcmgor, Kedah and Trengganu. 
J>efore Da.ing Keroboja o.iro P.iom; had becarne 'the rendezvous of the 
P ' t E 1 i h -" h ' th cot 't ' 2 d th . 1 . 
. nva e •ng_ s trac.·.e _ere m .. e " ra1 s , an a ge>_ ermg p ace 
for merchants and products fran all parts of the Archipelago, 
and beyond. 
Daing KF.!llboja and his alHcs had made the:lr peace ltr.i.th, rod 
sv;om sul:mission to, the voc early in 1758, but alrrost :irmlEi:l.iately 
l 
£o:r.Pus Diplomaticum, Vol.6, p.l48/9. A_lso Yol.Arch.2827, p.l5, 
"alacCi'\ to Batavia, 6 Februarv 1758 2. -
G::lve.rnor Crcns P.eport on 1·12lacca, 1777, p. 53!3 
: ... ' .· ·. '· . :· . '' 
• 
it \>'aS learned that the ruler of Seltngor h..cd already brokm his 
C'.grGencnt, rnd allO<~ ru'1 English mcrchmt to rnter his :rort to 
. f t' 3 tr1'r.e o~-'ll.llfl or :m .• Tho l'l.alncci'\ gcvernmmt 1<7<'18 infmJ11.0:'l of this 
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by ~~Msur Shi'.h, for the ~·E,lay nuors ,:J.t :Riom>7 lci'PXO far frw. .siltisfiErl 
l·•ith the course of events. P.::ja Sule:ink"'.\1 \•.es in 'grc,.~t f0::1.r' of tho 
Bugis, a .. 11d c•1e.nsur l:JGgga1 th.t:, 1Jutch to send a cruiser to p'ltrol 
. 4 !:efor0 Riouv•~· to defend the _IX)rt fraJl the Bugls. He urged that 
!la.j'l .i\lom cnc1 Daing Kerrboje:. b0. canpletely crushEd, and Dutch )Xlsts 
be set up e.t Sele.l'lJ]Or end FioUI•' to prwcnt the re-estahlis!-ment of 
their f01'78r. The ~~alaccm cu..st=.s officer, Avrij Verbv1gge. ,. l•'ho 
l•!cS sent to R.iouw in 1759, re;::-orted th:1t Sultm1 Suleirron tve.s 'very 
sick' , md his 3enci.2hc:ra. also "ras very '•'mk. t11ll1sur Shcl-, =trolled 
5 
the government. The TrenggBnu prince retun1ed to his ovm state at 
the Gnd of 1759, after '-vmiting three rC:onths' for sane sign that the 
Dutch ~o~ere rrepcrred to supp')rt hit". against the Buqis. EG left 
Sulc:ir.l;•n's sen, ?.aja '-~ude. Sultrm Jl.bdul Jalil, Y:ne<,m f!S the Ri'.ji'l 
Cli'-r>cu:oh, in charge at PioUI>'. 6 
T{lis prjnce set out tr ne::roti~tc R reconciliction witb ths 
3 
Kol.,~rch. 2827, p.l8. r1ale.cca to Bci:cl.V.i.n, 6 F.eb:tUilDJ 1750 4 
IJ:·id, p.lS 
5 
~:<'l..l\rch.2858, J?. 75. t1alacca to Bati'.viR, 10 r·1etrch 1759 r, 
;\,)J..,'c7ch.2H58, p.3o. ''!1\la.ca:"\ to Be.tavin. (mpy of lettcor from fl,:o.i1Sii:---:~li6h) -r1 DecET.lbc.r 1759. See Che.pter v, footnote no. 106 
• 
• tare of folk' anc1 oould net }1npe to defend itself. 7 There is san.e 
reason to believe thclt the r0.turn nf the Buqis •·ras not so repugncmt 
to all sections of the people of Piouw, for since the Bugis 
departure Riou~>~ had been 'Empty and 1XJOr• 0- it could not hnve been 
busy as an entrepot for forejqn trade while ooopera.ting l•'ith the 
DUtch. Raja c'l.i-B:-rroh w·c->.nt to Selangor to invite Daing Kanboja tD 
return tD Rku:-7 with him. Sultan Sulc:i.man died before this mission 
rod been acOJ!T'pUshe::J.; 9 :Raj11. di -Baroh also fE·ll sick ancl. died jn 
Selangor, and so when Dajnq Y.Em.l:-Dja returned to Ricm..r in 1761 it v!as 
to rule Johore as Fpg~t, fnr the na•r Sultan ••ras the Rilja di-Baroh's 
eight ye;rr old son .Ah.l1'ad. 10 I<an.ooja scon derronstrated the f"Mer of 
his nev-:ly established oontrol, for l•rhen tl>.is child died aftpr a 
brief reign, and the "!.a.lay faction attenpted to install an adult 
candide.te to the throne, the Bugis le0der forced the issue and had 
the clecec1sed child's younger brother, Faj a !··1.c.l::mud (a child of about 
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h!C' years) chosen 'hy force, his anncd Bugis overaY'in<:J the Bendahara, 
7 
Kol.Arch.2858, p. 72. Malacca to Patavia, 10 r-larch 1759. 
8 
~Jinstedt, JH.BRAS, X, ii, p.316. (Surrrrnary Gf the Tufr.at al-Nafis; 
'Piau is so eMpty and JXlOr since the Bugis le..ft that Sultan Sulamm 
srnds ll.c>.ja di-Baroh NJduhTalil to fetch the Y(am) T (uan) Hur'!a. 
fran Linggi' 
9 
Ibid, p.316; Gl'~ 31 Deccrrlher 1761. Suleirnan died on the 
2') August 17FO. 
10 
'•'instoot, Jl'1BRAS, x, ii, p. 316, 
• 
Tenmggrcng end othc=>..r .1·~clays ' • 11 A. plot bet\.reen the l'fu.lay chiefs of 
RictM a.'1d Raja Isrt1.ael to attack Riom.r aru'J_ 'ren:we the infant ruler 
to safety' 'ABS also defeated by Daing Kenboja' s Bugis forces. This 
wcs the last open attack made by the ~1alay facticns on :Riom-r, though 
th01 crmtinued to intrigue against the Bugis. 12 Thereafter the port 
was lre.ft in p&"lcc, and Daing KG',mja 'paid no h.ee<'l to ~~alay 
je?.lmsies and '\<ra.s fair to all rae._.;;' , 13 no doubt in the hope of 
orcm.>ting the peace ?nd security necessc:ry if RioUI.r "'uS t0 becane a 
mc;jor cmtre of trade once more. 
He out\,ra.rdly m:ointainEil. fc:.irly go:rl rclr.ti0ns r,vit.c'1 the 1·lalacca 
gcvernmcnt, proDably for si..rnil& ra:.sons, though he consistently 
defied the existing agrconents bet'\<reen the VOC and ,Joh.ore in his 
ll 
Ibid, p. 315. '~alay oppJsiticn to t..l-}e Bugis within Hict11·1 ha.d 
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crntra:l around JV',ansur Sha.'fJ.. His retreat shov-led th.at he c.id not expect 
tel hold r:ut <.:gainst the BUgis l•'ithout the help 0f the ,,oc, Other 
Mala.y chiefs left 'Ric\1'\<r for the ~"c:.inland 2t this tjrne; the 
Bendahara 111uda took up DCDT'anent residence at Pahang. 
T;!i21stcdt, JMBFAS, XI,- i,L p .159 -
12 
'il.instedt, JllffiPAS, XI, ii, p.l59. Da.ing KE1!1.l:·oja defec:ted naja 
Isr-ael in a sea rettle off the Straits of Singap0re. See also 
'·'instedt, Jl'1ERAS, X, ii, p. 315 
lJ 
'''.instedt, Jl'ffi~S, XI, ii, p.l59 
• 
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dfcrts to rebuild 1:>j_oli'll 1 s trade. 14 The Dutch h-3d Exp2cted little 
dse; in 1761 Governor-General wrote that the Ccmpany O":'uld f'~ 
lit.tlG gocd frm t'l.e nee•! reg:iJnc in Johore. 15 Th1ugh the tG>.nns of the 
1757 trrety stipulated that no foreign Europeans shmld be e.llo;NG.d to 
c--rr.e to trade in the rorts of Johore, Riouw scon becal"\e a favourite 
stop-over port for mi'llly of t..hre :English private mC'.rchants v->ho n"''l 
bt.--gm to trade regularly bet~reen India and China. 16 It v.ns a p1rt 
whE:rG they could freely buy many of th'3 nrcducts of the ,'~.rchipdago 
14 
For instancEc~ !">..e re£used to toke sides in the wx:: ' s f1U:1rrel '1d.th 
R:'.ja !1clv.lmud of Siek in 1760, Netscher, Dj0mr, p.l06. He Rlso took 
t.he trouble tc cultivate frier..dly personal relatinns wit.'l the Dt.:tch 
<lt lblacca. In 1759 the ~~alacca envoy 1\.vrij Verbrugge took one of 
Di'ing Kmtoja' s daughters to "!alacca to join her fa.ther, 
(Netscher, Djd1or, p. 96). In 1774 Daing Kanl:x:lja ;,~rote to ~1alacca of 
his 'th..c'.Ilks to the l•lalc>cCc"'! peopl8 for their help to his children ..• ' 
J:ol.Ara.'l.3335, Dcl.ing KE!Dboja to Halacca, 27 ~mch 1774. 
HCJ1J1ever, though in this Sc"'lmC letter he had. s;,;orn to r.Jaintain his 
treoty •.dti1 the VOC '"hlle the sun and the moon cnntinue to shine' 
fivE yec:rs previol.lsly he hc.d invited the English merchant, Francis 
Light, to establish a factory on Pulau Bijang (Pesong) noar Bintan, 
'f0r the conveniGnce of carrying on trade ;,Jith the English' • 
~SR Vol. I, p.l44. Light to l\ndrEM Pass,. 1 February 1769 
15 
Q1 31 DccBT'.ber 1761, p.680 
16 
By l7f7 there had been 'a great increasG in the trad<C! of Johors' 
B:"\tavia to Malacca, 30 rlay 1767, n. 255. D. 1(. Bassett, in his study 
of "?.ritish Ccmnerci:l.l and Stratc:0ic Interest in the nalay Peninsula 
During the Late Eighteenth Crn.tury' (Pastin ;md :G'oolvink., 
1
·1vlavilll and Indonesian Studies, p.l23) st."'tes t.J;.at lkitish trade to 
RbtF:r was 'Hell esta.'blishEd by 1771. This is substantiated by thl'' 
Dutch crnments 
• 
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~1hich ,.,ere in dEJ112!l.d in Chi..na, and sell quentities of cloth C~.nd OI?ium 
frrm India. 17 Duties were lCJT•Ir oonsisting only as R rule of suital--le 
gi.fts tn the Regent and his officials. 18 Caxgoes oould be I::ought and 
sold (';lsily, \.ffiereas in the S!Tli"J.ler lC1cal rcrts ffiC'.IChants h?.d 
scmetimes to 1,-.rait lo.ng periods, cmd give the local pccple p:cyment in 
1 f th . 19 G!CVancG, or .eli carg0es. 
The t0WJ1 soon beccrne a centre for the trade carried on by the 
Ilugis to all I:Jcrts of the l\rchipelngo. Tjn l>li'.!S ro lcw:er brr>ught 
mc:inly frm. the peninsular territories of Jc:hore, for foreign 
merch::r:ts had begtm t0 call 2t Sclrng0r itself. nioU\··'' s sulJplics 
ccm~o~ incrcc:singly frcm Ujcng Salcmg anrl Palc=mbans. The:ir trade b-:> 
the formE-r place flourishEd bGtw8en the 17 40' s and the end of the 
l76J' s, \'!hen the island bece.!l'.e i..n.volvEd :i.11 the TP..ui-Bum.ese '11-rm:s. 20 
Pug is vcss<?l s also brought perrer frm. the" no•rby plc:-ces of 
;\rilregirij and JamJ:,i.j , c.s ,,,,,11 0!5 fran .'1i"npa.tMC\, Passir ·".TJd the 
17 
D--ing I<EI'lboja told Light that 'all the productions of his 
drr:1inic:ns \•!ere tin plenty, wax, r:~M Cl"11TT1E'.r, sC~go, betelnut, srars cf 
GnY size or length yr'U please' . S;::ices, qold n..nd dollr.rs 111ere 
available c.t times. 'Gccds to be sold there are opiurr, cc-ttcn, 
oom:se lcng cloth, blue, 'hlhite and red hanokerchiefs 1 painted r;iece 
9CDds cf all kinds, sticklac, guns, rowder, muskets, scarlet cloth' . 
§[,Vol. I, r.l45. Light tC' l'.ndrev! Ross, 1 FehrtlC!XV 1769 
~ . . 
Pbk~.atb::Jek, Vol. 7, p. 473 
19 
SSP., \Tr·l. i, i_).l-15. Light 'sc.ld in one day tE'n thousand dollC~rs 
i>!c~rth cf creeds and receiveCJ. my mcney tho nE:At' 
20 
FrrrGst, 1fl.ercrui, pp. 32-3. See Chapter II, fi.l02 
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further North C0ast of PcrnFt:>, •• ' to T"liGUI•' annu"'!lly. 21 These traders 
alsl' sm.Gtm.es b!TUJht spices, sr:JUggl2d ,_-ut c·f the Holucca' s, thC'ugh 
thuso 1·1ere wt ahTclys availcl:>le, for the Dutch '''cre still al1Xi.ous t0 
ret"C:ir, '1. m::ncpoly of the snice trao.e. 22 Sales of s~;ices at I<iom·r \IJGre 
mt<"..d by the Dutch in 1765, l•lh.cn 'eb:Jut 80 Bugis JJc>lccs (type of 
vessel) arrived vlith spices" Thr:y lc.tp..r mnt:inuc-C', to Kalah.. The 
',-recicus prcduct' '>72.8 s0ld tn the ~1alay fclk. anCl. Euro;:::ean rr0rcha1'1ts 
c:t " ln·•er price t..ly:n ths CCJ"'''any ashd (•·~10.!'. they 'tllc:t·TE:d :mices t0 
be srlc1 c.t all), and bartE'rcd to thE: Ens:rlish fnr clotJ1. and 0pium. 23 
Dc.i.ns KEr.l]:;oja told Light j11 17E9 th..c.t 'if a11y crmc ir.to tl1c Straits, 
this io th.e first :rnrt they cc.ll at'. The Dutch aut..l-Jorihes b.elieva3_ 
th:t it '•IC.S the availi"bility cf smuggled spices at niouv• •··.hich had 
24 dr:own such c'. greatly jncre.&sed trnffic th.ere by 1767. CertRinly 
the; euqis triJ.de, 'I'.Thich brC'u<;ht sr>ices, :;>s~rcr and tin, to;rethr>..r v•ith 
rther less valuable products of the Archipelc:qc tn Xicu1v, must have 
lx:En c>. vc;ry great factor m csto_;':!lishing the ;'X'rt as a cmtr'O of the 
CcA:mtry Trade in the .llrchi~la0o" 
21 
Kol.r~ch.3391, n.90. 
22 
HalG.CQc tc Bc:t:lVir_ r (fecret) 10 FP.hru:rry 1777 
In 1777, for instance, the -~".alc:cca qr:-vcJ:In'.rr;t noted that in the 
;::>rcccoc:din.J f0ur y&:-rrs nnl y a f'!T'? 11 ~un.t of sr-!cr::es h?.id b:een sr>lc'l. at 
~'i.r\.1',,, Kol.Arch. 3391, ':1. 91. Malacc:'l teo P2tavia (Secret) 
ln FE>'cn.k"l.rV 1777. See D. Y. BE'BSEkt, 'British Trade 1'nd Policv in 
Ind<'!'k-,Si"'.' -, E. K. I. , Vol.l20, 19:1-~-, 'J, 20~-7 frr a discussi0n of t_l-)e 
cmtan;crary Bugis trade :in spicss to B<?rcmc.len 
23 
G·l. 
2'1 31 nec8rbo-r 1766, r.873 
c<.cot".via to t-lalacca, p. 255, 30 fAay 1767 
The tin trade fran Bangka, >-ihich bec2.111e ir!creasingly irn!X'rtcmt 
:in the 1770's, 1-;as aprarently carried rn by Palcr,l!::-c.ng merchants. 25 
Despite the D•1tch tre2.ty IIlith Palcrnl::Dn<J, by which the ruler rf that 
st~te prcmisc.C. to deliver all the tin end perrer outp1t of his lands 
26 
tr the VOC, vessels came yearly to Riom.r frcm Bangka. In 1776 
'five Pc.lembang vessels, bGlrmgincr to the king, and ccmn.:mded by 
P.adj is or 'priests' apr:earcd (at mouw) laden \•'ith tin' . 27 
A thriving trade hrAd also devclored betwc~ Riouw and the ports 
of Jc.va, which sup:::>lied fo::x'lstuffs to the Johcre j:'Olt, prrbably in 
ret.um for cloth and cpim.. The B:~tavicn govenn3nt fro,,mEd on this 
trade for it J-1.ad ahrcws bc::{_":-J. or.:c of the VOC' s Illc"l.in 0.ims tD control 
the distrilmtion of th8se much sought-~ter products in Jav2.. They 
a.lsr fearc:d that too great i'111 GX]Xlrt of Javanese rice to ru.om·r might 
lc'ld. to a shortage 0f the grain in Java. itself. 28 As early as 
17Sl they attGnpted tc curb this traffic - 'to bring the trade at 
'licuw into stricter ]x")unds ' - by C!!'dco:ring that i:'~l gra:\s brought tc 
Batavia, Jo.va.'s East Coast and Cheribcn fran 'any place in the 
Straits of ~~decca except '1alacca itself' "'ere to be chctrged double 
29 
toll. If this affectrjl Javcmese trade to !l.iou1:J, it <X'uld net have 
25 
fut.h r'!arsden, Smnatra, p. 359, cmd Milburn imd Thon1ton, Crmnm:·ce 
[c,348, mr:ntirn that PalEl!lbang ,,_,as frequented by Trading Vessels fran 
·hm, r-Jadura, Bill.i and Celebes, but t..l-J.ey do not mention thc:t any tin 
•ras e.;-ortW. by these vessels. The Dutch Clo not mention any trade 
0f the Bug is at E<:.ngka or PalEl\lb."'!Ilcr, 
2~ J ,, 
C':'tr>us D1olc:maticum, Vol. 6, :-:-tf"l. 59-64 (1755) ; Fenc""led pp. 221-2 if63), ;:>.393 (1775) and pf.1.401-5 (1776) 
L0l.l\rch.339l, n.90. ~~clacca to Batavia (Secret) 10 Fel:>ruary 1777 28 . 
R_lalv:!atl::oek, Vol. 7,r:p. 902-3 ?9 - -
!Ji, 18 Oct.ober 1762, p.27 •. ne;lll,"l, Vol.II, p.l85 
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• 
been in a lasting way, for :in March 1774 the Batavian government 
felt it was necessary to renew their efforts and. directly forbade 
traffic between Jorore and the ports of Java. 30 This direct 
intervention did not last long, ho.-rever, for after tw::> rronths, in 
210 
April 1774, 'tal~ing into o:msideration that the Jororeae might be 
able to pretend that the lack of opportunity to obta:in the necessary 
supplies provided the authority for then to overccme their need by 
means of piracy', it was decided to allcw the ruler of Johore 
Daing Keml:xJja to send five ships annually to Samarang, to 
fetch rice and other necessary supplies. 31 Soon afterwards, in 
January 1775, the prohibition was ccrnpletely abandoned, because the 
authorities at Samarang had reported an imp::lrtant decline in the 
::mall trade there, and a subsequent drop in the profits derived 
fran the tolls at that port. 32 
As well as being 'frequented by perahus fron B::>rneo, Bali, 
Java and all the Eastern islands', Riouw was also visited by vessels 
fran 'Siam, Caml:xldia, Tisfimpo (1) Qui.nam (Annam) and Cochin 
Chine.'. 33 In 1766 the trade of Chinese junks there was said to be 
. "'l4 
·very frEqUent' • -
30 
Plakaatlx'ek, Vol. 8, p.853 
31 
Ibid, p, 858-9 
32 -
Ibid, p. 902 
33 
SSR, Vol. I 1 p.l45 34-
G.M. 31 December 1766, p.873. It is difficult to judge what 
prq:ortion of these JUrikS came fran China itself, and '!lhat frcrn the 
Chinese settlers in different parts of the Archipelago . 
• 
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The jtmks brought a variety of \'Jares to exchange fm: tin and peppGr; 
scme Chinese merch:mts even re-GX).Xlrted opium brought to China fran 
India by European rnerc±k:nts. 35 
The mainstay of the trade at Riouw during these years lAras 
undoubtedly the number of European vessels, esrecially the English 
rrivatE! traders, 1<1ho brought opium and clnth from India in exchc1nge 
for the tin, pepper and other loc.'ll products of the .Archipelago. 
Their place in the trade between India and China l.•ras increasing 
raricUy at this t:irne. 36 By the end of the rcriod they had alrrost 
totally replaced the Indian merchants who had for so wany years 
brought cloth from their oountry to the Archirelago, and had also 
gained a predr..minant place in the trade in tin and repper to China. 37 
Though English, Danish and French merchants had been frequent 
visitors to the ports of the Straits throughout the century, this 
reriod fran the mid-1760's ornvard sa'<J a great increase in the annual 
numbers of English f.a1d other foreign oountry traders who came 
th..-nugh the Straits, generally en route to Chinn. In the first half 
nf the century, no more than ten private English merchant vessels 
35 
H. B. Horse; The East India Ccrnpc:ny Trading to China, OXford, 1926-9 
Vol. 2, p. 89 
36 
Bassett, 'British Ccmrercial and Strategic Interests', in Bastin 
Bnd Frolvink, p.I23, • 
1\rasaratnam, B.K.l. Vol. 123, p.330. and Batavia to Ncilacca, 
30 June 1779, p -:--Ei'7.55" 
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38 had ever called at ~~alacca in nny one year; in 1769 the number had 
increased to 26, Ten years later it had more than doubled again. 39 
~tmy of these were known to Cdll at Riouw, or other Asian ports in 
the Straits. Sc:me probably called there but not at the Dutch port. 
There was also a marked increase in the number of ships belonging 
to the English COrnpcllly which called at Malacca during this reriod, 
but these did not call at the Asian ports. 40 
Nevertheless, the increase in the number cf oountry traders tc 
visit the Straits after 1760 \•Jas closely linked 111ith the increase 
in the English East India Canpany's trade to China. HclllY of the 
Canpcny ships carried cargoes v.l]:l.ich had J::-een brought back t0 India 
frcrn the Archipelago ports by country traders. 41 E'ometimes the link 
~111s less direct. The increased trade to China grev-1 out of an 
increased demand for tea in Europe. The Europecm merchants still 
38 
I obtained this figure from the Malacca E'oornboeken for the yEBrs 
17CXJ-1750. The number of foreign ships calling each year are listed 
se~ately in a section entitled Incaming Foreign Shippinq 
39 
In 1764 there were 24 English vessels at ~-lalacca, in 1768, 28; 
1769, 26 private, 12 Ccmpany; 1770, 29 private, 11 Company; 1773, 
25 private, 8 Canp<my; 1775, 36 private, 9 Ccrnpany; 1774, 50 private, 
11 Ccm['any; 1776, 75 private, 10 <:ai1pollly; 1779, 56 private, 5 
Ccmpany. Malacca' s Eocrnlx:eken 17 64 and the December Ge.11E>rale 
~issiven of 1769 (p.814), 1770 (p.l059); 1771 (p.l364); 1773 (p.l288); 
1776 (p.l764); 1775 (p.763); 1777 (p.l408); 1778 (p.ll45) and 
1779 (p.ll09) 
40 
Bassett, 'British Ccmnercial and Strategic Interests', in Bastin 
and Roolvink, p.l38 
41 
l,·lright, Econanic Problems, p.247 
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found it difficult to provide cargoos which could be rmdily sold in. 
China to provide for the rurchase of te-'1, ho;,18ver. 42 l\ p-:rrtial 
soluUon to the problem 1;o7a.s found in t}o,0 carriage of rroducts from 
t.l-te Archipelago, esr:ecially peprer and tin. Bengal opiufo1 OOec"1!11e a 
very jil1j_'JOrtcmt iton of imlXJrt to China in the latter half of the 
<X:Dtury. But trade in these O"J!!I!lOdities presented nel•7 problans b."l 
the East Indicl. Canpany. It was difficult for thon to obtain cargces 
of tin and pepper in the 1\rc..hipel:o.go, 111here these were chee.rcst, 
without falling foul of the VOC. r,lE"D it coulCI. l:G ·"'- long and 
<"3 difficult business to collect these cargoes. · O:;ium :~used a 
different problem. It was cxntrabanCl in Olina, and its :imrnrt by t.'fJ.c 
Cc'r.lf-'211Y 1110uld lecd to new disputes 111ith the Chinese aut.l:orities, and 
44 1:erh:.lps damage the whole of the Can?Cny' s trQd-:; there. 
The priwJte merchants, or Country Traders, served a valUc"'.ble 
p.UTXJse by beo::ming intermEdiaries in these b-a trades. 
They c<"'llectGd cargces of repper, tin and other products frc:m the 
J.rchirelago, which ~Mere either :mcde avaHable L11 IndiC'., or sold in 
H. Ft.u'ber, John Canpany at 1•ork, C:IJTlbr:i.dge (Mass.) 1948, p.l6t1-5 
!,3 
Se-':' for instance Beeckman, Pinkerton' s Vovaqes, p, 117, 0nd other 
jcurna~s of early traders to t.'fJ.e Archipelago. -
!~~ 
H. B. Horse, Chronicles of the East India CCmpmy Trading to India 
(5 llols., Oxford, 1926-9) , gives many exc:mples of the difficulties 
encountered by Europeans trading to China at this ti'lle 
China. They also took opium to China and smuggled it into the 
cnuntry. The receipts for the ~roods taken to China. 'I.Bre paid to 
the English Comr:any's factors there, helping to supplenent their 
l'"ck C'f srecie. The muntry traders dr617 the money out again in 
India or elsEWhere. 45 
Riou'.'r "1as not the only rort catering for this gr0•r.ing stream 
of the Country Traders to the Straits, th:::mqh according to Dutch 
sources it 1.oras the best-frequented, 46 !<lalaccan authorities also 
notc:d ~lith ooncern the gra•dn'] trade at Selon<Jnr, K2Cl.ah and 
Trenqc;anu. The nller of Selmgor paid little heed to the ].!ranises 
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mc.de to the VOC in the 1758 treaty, ar.d the rort scon attracted many 
English 11rivate merchants. 47 
In 1759 the MC\lacca qoverJ1ITlent tentatively suggested thc"1t a 
Ccffij_J::"1DY outrcst be established at Selangor, for they desrcired of 
ever oontrolling the smugglinr:I trade of the Bugis FOrt with 
guardships alone. 48 Even then tho suggestion 1.oDuld have bc>en very 
difficult to implement and the central goverJ1ITl.ent was in any case 
fc.r rrore interested in contracting them expending its forces 
45 
Furber, John Comp:my, p.l65 
~6 
'It is a place whic..h grea.tly injures Malacca by its snuggling trade, 
since it is the rendezvous of the private English trade here in the 
Straits ... ' Cran's Report or.r1alacca, 1777, p.538 
~7 - ---
G.M. 8 April 1766, p.l872, about opium smuggling 
48 
Kol.Arch.2858, p. 79; Malacca to Batavia, 10 March 1759 
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in the Straits. The rx.:st at Linggi wns disbe..nded in 17 59 , 4 9 largely 
en the grotmds of GX]X'.nse. 
In the follm-;ing hn dGCades. very little effort was 111c!c'k~ by 
tho Dutch to curtail the foreign trade at Selangor, to ~<lhich the 
availability cf tin and spices attracted the country traders. In 
1765 the t!Jalncca goverrment reported that the Sultan of Selangor had 
all~ the vessels of the pirat8 Panglima ParE.-e to shelter in the 
Sdangor River after attacking n ship belonging to the voc. 50 
The Malaccan government "Jrote objecting to this, cl<1iming full 
re;:tlrc.tions for the loss of the ship and its Cclrgo, the restitution 
of b..o Europeans who had been carried. off after the capture of the 
vessel, and the surre..nder of the chief of the pirates. To their 
superiors they oonfessed that 'This resentment is not really in 
JJ"L"c:portion to the great size of the crime' ; but they were unable to 
punish Selangor appropriately because they lacked the necessary 
vessels cmd rnenpcwer. 51 The ruler of Selangor replied rolitely to 
the: Dutch accusations that he had 'grootly '"ishe::l for the presence 
of -3. O:mr-any ship 'when the pirates red !:-€en in his river' but had 
l:cen unable to act against the:n •·•ithout this surr:ort. 52 
49 
Kol.l\rch. 2863, l'· 352. G.H. 31 Decsnl:-.er 1760. It Nas hoped that 
the r.:ost wns n~1 unnecessary because the Company had raised tile 
price it was willing to p,~y for tin. so . 
!S_ol.l\rch.3045, p.25. Nalacct.\ to Batavia, 14 &!~Eraber 1765 51 
"~ ~
Ibid r [1_>, 16-18 
Ibid, ;-:>. 23 
.. • .. · 
The Malacca authorities then tried to hamper trade at SGlangor 
by cutting off traffic to a11d fran the part fran the south, which 
sailed past ~lalacca daily, without stopping at the Dutch port to 
receive a pass for their voyage, in acoordance with the sixth 
article of the Dutch treaty with selangor of January 1758. 53 
These restrictions oould not have been very effective for in 1777 
the reti:dng G:Jvernor Jan Crans wrote that 'Selangor is rrost 
injurious to the Cc:mpany, on acoount of the frequent trade there 
of the English in particular, who oostly take tin fran there .•. • 54 
Kedah' s trade, ruined in the civil "Jars of the 'b.renties, had 
revived by the middle of the century. 55 By 17:0 the ruler of Kedah 
was able to cquip ships of his own to trade to India. He also 
traded to ports in Sumatra; in 1751 the l'lalacca govGrn!llent were 
unable to do any profitable business in Indragiri, because vessels 
56 belnnging to the king of KE:dah ~1ere in the port. A vesscl 
belonging to the kin9' of Kedah was seized by officials of the 
British Canpany at Madras for payment of a debt in 1759, 57 but 
other voyages were rmre successful, and his ships hrought back 
53 
Thid, p. 25-G 
54 
Crans, Report en Malacca, 1777, p.538 
55 
Ouerbeck, JHBRAS, N, iii, p.361 56 .. 
Kcl.Arch. 2673, n. 419, t-lalacca to Batavia, 17 August, 1751 57 " 
H. D. Dod\o~ell, A Calendar of ~ladras Dispatches, Vol. I 
('12dras, 1930) p.261 
'mElte.dal which is most sought aft=- in t:he Straits, and which is 
hav1ked al:xlut in small vessels and bartere-d along both coasts (of 
Sumatra and the Malay p:;::1insula) ' . 58 
Kedah was visited annually by the passing Danish, SwediSh, 
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French, English and other European ships journeying to China, whic.h 
59 !xlught SU[Plies of rice there. A Dutch captain sent to buy rice 
in 1754 rerorted that nine foreign ships lay in the river when 
he was there, one English, one French, and seven Indian. He was 
unable to procure any rice, however, for the Canpany h"ld angered 
the king of I<edah by its roonorolisation of the tin output of Perak. 
He therefore refused to allow rice or other gccds to be sold to the 
Ccmre.r.y's servants, except as provisions. 60 This ban was still in 
force in 1757, when the king of I<edah refused to sell f()()(l tr:, Ha1ays 
who went to r-1alacca. while it ·w1s being besieged by the'Bugis. 61 
In 1761 the Dutch atterrpted to improve their relations ~'lith KErlah 
by allcwing Chinese junks to pass Malacca to go to the northern 
62 
p:Jrt. However, the r.!Jalaco-:~ ']OVernment continued to fear that the 
KGdah ruler would succeed in breaking up the Canpany' s alliance 
v1ith Per::~k by his intrigues at the Perak court. In 1765 a dispute 
58 
Harrison, JMBRAS, XXVII, :i., p.29 
59 p.25 
Kol.Arch. 2753./(Captain Gerrit Zeeman's Rerort, EO·--'-"'=_.::...:...=.:o.· 
Ibid, p.23 
61 
N2tscher, TEG, Vol.l3, p. 310 
62 
Kol.P~ch. 2891, p.685 GM. 31 December 1761 
19 June 1755) 
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bet:w€€!1 the Canp-:my and Perak. seemEd likely to give &.."'dah the 
1 lcnc:c:d-for chance to brcilk Perak cl.'iay fran t.he Ccmpcmy' for 18hich 
that king had wr-ited 'for so m:-my yec>.rs - so nruch so &..at (he) had 
premised to disr:ose of all Pcrak' s elephants each yem- if Perak. will 
separate fran the Company and deliver all its tin to him' . 63 The 
king 0f Kedah could probably sell large guantities .')f tin to muntry 
traders and Indian merch.ants to take back to India to survly the 
Ccrnr,any 1 s China vessels. 
The links beb.;een Perak. and the vee were not broken, and this 
valuable sumly of the mineral did not be=e awulable in I<ed."'h, but 
the rort prospered until it suffered a red reverse at the hands of 
the Bugis 1.1rarrior .Raja Haji in 1770. 64 .1\ccording b..> Bugis chronicles, 
he and his brot.l1e.r thG Sultan of SElangor decidEd to apply to Ke:lah 
for P.:>yrrent of the debt of 'twelve Bahara of Clollars still ewing by 
I<c:dah for the help of Daeng Parani and the other: Bugis Upus formerly 
ren:l0.red. '
65 
The king of Kedah refusEd to pay the de...'Jt, so the Bugis 
sackrod the port of Kedah. It is lj]<ely that the denanC. for payment 
•~as in part at le:'!st only a pretext for this attack, the real ootive 
fc:r it lying in the desire of the Bugis to destroy a proS[lE'.rous rival 
which attractEd trade that might otherwise have ccmG to Selc~ngor. 
63 
l<CJl.l\rch.3045, p.l9. Malacca to Batavia, 25 January 1765. 
Eleph.'111ts were the semnd rrost imTY">rtant r:>ra:luct of Perak 64 -·~''' 
K'Jl.Arch. 3203, p.l362 Gi. 31 Decanber 1771 65 
1
'
1
insbo:dt, JJ:.ffiRA..S, X, ii, p. 315. See also l•linstEdt, 'Notes on 
the Hisb:'ry of I<e{';:'.h' , Jl:(lBFJ\.S, XIV, iii, L-:>.178-9 
I<edah did not rea:JVer fran the blow, and We.s forced to seek an ally 
to guard against further depre:Claticm by the Bugis. 66 
It was during this rericd that Trengganu first became well 
Jmc\.m to the Nalaccan government as a rort frequented by European 
cmd Chinese merch.;mts. In 1754 captain Gerrit Zeamn, who had been 
sent fran Batavia to rerort on the trade cf Kedah and Trengganu, 
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had trouble even in locating the latter r:ort, for not only ltlC\S it mt 
shown in any of the Canp:my' s charts, the Malacc-J. Shahbandar h:l.mself 
cruld give ro definite information of the '1-lhereab:~uts of til.r'lt port. 
captain Zee:nan !">.ad evrntuclly to rostrone his visit, as Trenggr.nu 
md bE:<Xllle inaccessible because of the <Xming of the monscon. 67 
The VOC' s interest in Trengganu was st:imulated at tlus t:irne by a 
desire to monor-alise the rerrer production of that state. But the 
Malccm government was un2hle to obtain the favourable conditions 
66 
Dalrymple '1-rrote sane years later that 'This ;)laoe (i'Ulestar) was 
plundered and burnt, in 1770 by the Buggesses, aided by sane Gf the 
king's ~ relaticns; since which it has oontinued in a very ]'X'Or 
state; the cnly trade left it is with Sangoon'. Dalrymple, Oriental 
Rerai:ory, Vol. I pft..OqThe king of Kedcih sought an allianoe first with 
the English Canp:my (See Bassett, 'British Corrmercial and Strategic 
Interest', Bastin and Roolvink, m.l25-6) and later •·lith Raja 
Isroel, the dispossessed prince of Siak. (Batavia to Halacca 
JJ 1\pril 1771, p.21). li letter fran Kedah to MalacCc'1 in 1780 
expressed that ruler's desire to coor-erate '\olith the VOC in every way 
;:c>ssible. (Kol.Arch.3474, Kedah to Malacca, 10 January 1780). 
Kedah' s search for an ally finally lead to the oessicm of Penang to 
the English Ccmpany i..11 1786 
67 
K01.i\.rch. 2753, [1).20-1 
' 
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68 
they had ho).---ed for, and the ;::epper of Trengganu !'E!I'Rine::1 available 
t0 ~-:2.ssing vessels en route t0 Chine"!, and to th(3 Chimsu junks 1.m.ich 
came to fetch their cwn carc;nes. In 1762 r::e::;ner W'i1S sellin'] at 
Tren:Jganu at the 'excessive' price of 12 Spanish dollars ?Gr pikul. 69 
Four yec-rrs later, the B:ltavian government noted the frequent 
trac'l.e of the Chinese there, 70 hut nevertheless granted rermission for 
vc,ssels from Trengganu to trade to Bntavia in Jcmuary 1774. 71 
The authorities at Malacc3. anc1 thejr surerj_ors at E-atavia 
\•.etchEd the develor:ment of trade at these rorts closely, and 
deplored it often, but for most of this rericxl did little to combat 
its growth. l\.fter the fruitless efforts of the previous decade 
the VOC' s rulers did not '1-:d.sh to bc-ccmo involveil. a0ain in any 
nctivities i11 this area. In Deca:i1l:'er 1759 the rost set up at Linc:rgi 
to cuntrol the tra<'le of tho Buryis there \•Bs 1-:d.thclrawn, and prorosals 
l'lf' ..:re rnc.de to wi thdrc>.w the Ccrrl['any' s rost frcm Puluu C--ontong in the 
Siak River at the s::1ro.e tirflf'2, 72 This latter rost was, hcv;eve.r, 
68 
Se-e Chapter I , p. 4 7. In 17 58 the Dutch hq:ec1 to ncgoti.:lte a 
treaty Hith Ilansur Shah to deliver all the ):)e;-'per of Trengganu to 
than, but he avoide-d their dem:mds and 'Jy 17f!J it l>.ad bt:.en decided 
n<Jt to send any more expeditions frcm r•1alacca. directly to Trengganu 
as the price had become too high. P.atavia to !.llalacca, 31 December 
1759, D.l72 
69 -
13-::.tav:i.a to Malacca, 14 SeptEII'l::er 1762, p.520 
70 
Kol.Z:trch, 3052, p,873. G>l. 31 Dc<-:atlber 1766 II -
Pl.ckaatl:Joek, Vol. 8, p. 841 
72 
~LZU:ch. 2858, p.99. Malacca to Bataviu., 10 )ll'x-rrch 1759. The ~fficers at t-1alacca argued th-'lt a fixed r::ost vms 'absolutely 
llldisr:ensomle if foreign trade is to be ke!'f: rut (of the Siak River) ' 
The ;-:ost W\s said to be a smc:1ll drain on the C.r:rrQ1li1Y, as it vias 
staff<-'1 fran Malacca. 
rrt1 inta.ine:l. until 1765, bs-cc>use of .0\n uprisin'] e.gainst the VOC by 
P!lji'l Mah::met of Siak. 73 In 1770 the BB.tavicn c;cvernmc..11t 1•ras alsc 
oontEl11i"lat:ing the 11rithdra't1al of the fc::ctory :in Perak, which 
GoverT!C'r l\lbinus hac been so juJ::-il.:mt to gain tt.renty--four yoors 
74 
rrcvicusly. They ,,;ere !JerSUetC':ed to keep up the establishmGnt at 
Feral~, but it is signifio-:mt that the sur_:jgestion to dish--md it came 
mmcdi~tely after the fjQgis attack on Kea.ah, and was accam~cnied 
with the cn:.m<ont that the Malacca qc-verrnnent must keep s+-w:ictly 
1 ' 1 1 f-F ' 75 neutra m oca a ~.:urs. 
Th:o rec.sons for the Dutch ""'ithcl.ravial :k"1to strict neutrality 
i'l'Jilin are not difficult to see. They had just had a sharp lesson 
in the: ex~-a1sive futility of Any involvenPnt in local affairs. 
C'i>vernor 1\lbinus' ranprochement Nith the ruler of Johore had le:l tn 
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the: siege of Halacca, and :k"1 return little seenoo tc be gained. The 
Jornreso h!!d sl1J:rl:dttcd cnce rrore to the Bugis who flouted Dutch 
damncs as or:enly as ever, despite the nEl\.; tret\tios of 1758-9. 
Even Sultan Mansur Shah of Trengganu, who rod urge.::1 the Malaccan 
c:fficials :into open oonflict vrith Dain'] I<anb:>ja, was willing tn. give 
very little in return for their supt:ort. In Siak, Fa.ja .~laha:net had 
turnc.":l. openly against the Can;:Eny after he had been restor€0. to 
:x:·wr by Dutch forces. Even P~crak was en unstable ally, and h:"td 
S<=El11cc1 roody to break off the contract 1-1ith the VOC when the Bu9is 
besicscC. Malacm. 
n---
Rcalia, Vol.II, p.l85. The' r<>st v?as fi11ally vr:ithdrawn on the 
7 ~11y 1765 
7.') 
~tcvia to ~-1alacca, 31) 1\;:yil 1771, p.23 
75 
F:i.d I D. 21 
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Ev0.n more im['ortant to the calcul.c1tions behind Dutch ~licy at 
this t:ime 'lf.T<tS the fC~.ct tP.at t..he VOC' s internsts >-•ere hest serva1 by 
a roliCIJ of neutrality. ~10st of the Ccrnp:my' s interests profited 
by mcinterence of the status QU'J for this ~ia:1. The tjn trade, for 
instance, was thriving as it never had before, despite the increasing 
nrntl:ers of foreign merch:mts who ccme to buy the mineral. 76 
11elccca 's suppli<?.s of tin carne IP.?..inly frcm Pernk in t.he sE:O::Jnd 
hi.llf of the century, and. t.mugh both the Bugis ruler of Selengor 
ani! the nuer ~f Ka1ah intriguEd in the court of Perr.k to bra:'lk up 
the ;'!lliance beh1E:en t.his state and the Ccrnrany, neither succocded. 
The rulers of Per."'.k apr,arently felt th"'t only by ffi'"!intaining this 
link vJith the Caureny v·10Ulcl. t.hey be uble to keep any measure of 
inc.Grendence. The SE'.le of tin to t.h8 VOC meant an assured inccme; 
Hal2cm rresented this S!l\3.11 state >-Tith a.'1 alternative mc-rrket for 
tin, which wa.s its main product,. ;md rnahle::1 it to .:wnir:t luvinc; to 
!'.211 the mineral to the Bugis, who oontrollt::C. most of thG tin trade 
i11 the Straits. 77 Siqnif iec-mtl y, the main disagreanents beb!leen the 
vue 20C Pm-ak aftPr 17&':l centred arounr'l. the rr:etho:l usEil. by the Dutch 
tC' roy for tin, for the ~ .. lnlacce. gov•Jrnment found it difficult on 
76 
See Charter II, pp, 97-l'A.1 77 - ... 
The situation is cA:mparal:lle to th:'"lt of 1716, whrn the Bugis brought 
tin to Halacca bc-ca.use the Haja Much of Johore rontrollEd most of the 
tr2c1e with foreiqn merchants :l.n tlle Straits. Perak had nevm- h-"Cn a 
rort c.f call for· rountry traders, and if the ruler of Perak had had 
tc SGll all his tin through the Bugis he \'lOuld in all probc:bility 
have received far \oJOrse terms t.'lcn he die. frc:m the Dutch 
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several ocmsions to send enough acceptable S,_-:t-)cie to Perak. 78 The 
ccmp:my l:t;gail to :intt"cduce rurees .into its r:e.yrnent, alons- "'ith 
sr:cmish <bllars, whe.'"! these were foun_", to be ccceptablc t0 the? Pcrak 
king. 
79 
The CanfB..ny had little influence over Perak' s other 
01ctivitiGs. In 1765 the king of Per.:'k allowed the RJ.ja Muda to set 
out vd.th eight vessels, allG]er.J.ly to act against the pirotes 1-lho 
l"L1d reCEntly tb.rcatmcd the Perak Piver, by in reality, so the 
~-1alacca government oonte.J.ded, to engage in ;~iracy himself. ToJhen 
the c(Jl)rP.ny' s official at Per.:ik, acting on orders frrm Mal2cca, 
remnstratGC1 with the king over this, he "'C:'S told thi'\t 'althou<Jh 
the vee had a trev.ty with Peralc by which it received all the t:in 
rrcducoj there, it had no right to :interfc-:re in D.l1Y nf the other 
affcdrs of the state'. 80 This same ruler rejected Dutch atte-n,-:1:s 
to lcMEX the price J:C"id for Perelk tin, 81 and threatened to send. his 
tin tc K8'"Jah if the Ccmpeny did not provide sufficient supplies of 
acceptable specie to !XlY for the deliveries of the mineral. 82 
His successor found h:imsdf in u weaker rosition and allowa.1 the 
Dutch t:) loNer the price paid for tin in 1773. 83 He was fac."Od '~<lith 
increasing pressure fran Selimgor after tl-Jo successful Bugis attack 
78 
l(ol.l\rch. 3045, p.l9. r1ala='l to Batavj_a, 25 Jc>.nuory 1765 79 
Eol.J\rch. 3045, IJ. 8. Malacca to Batavia, 25 January 1765 81) 
Ibid, P. 35 
81 -
Q0tavia to M.c10'cca, 14 June 1766, p.292 82 
fu?l.Arch. 3045, r.l9. Ma1":lcca to Bat.:wia, 25 Jc>.nuary 1765 83 
Cri'!!!s' HejXlrt on f1Jalacca, 1777, p. 546 
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on Kec1c.h in 1770. In that year the Bugis fleet had cane b:; Perak 
en its "''e.y north, and the Sultan of Pcrak hx1 bsen forced to sen::1 
e. rra:llx:r d his family to acccmp-:my the exr.~:-dition to KEJ:Jah. He hc'1c1 
also to consent to the murriage of his niece to the Sultan of 
84 
Selangor. A110ther rw.rringe betW3en the roycl houses of Perck .mc1 
Selangor occurred. lt~hile Govern-:>r Crans was at Halacca, e.ne. he 
disljJced this 'close i'i.llic>nce which nc~v e.xists bet\'i2Cn Per "lk a.m'! 
Slan J•-:Y:lr, for cnce the S·langorese are established as a [C\oJer in 
Perak •• they shall try to make the Perakans turn aqainst the 
Crm!Jany'. 
85 
This had not hepr:cno~. by 1777, hc·i-Jevcr, and Crans 
i'.L!mitted th::J.t 'the presE".nt Perak kin'] acts c"\S a v1ell disrosEd prince' 86 
ta.lards the voc, i.Uld hac1 arrarently l•rithstc:o.'l tho gra..rins- ='ressure 
cf the Puqis, as his predecessors h:vJ. ''lithstr::c<'l the blandishnents of 
t.lJ.e kine; of I<Edah, and maintained his ocnnection ltJith the Dutch, 
to the benefit of their tin trade. 
Traffic in other gcr_X!s did not prr'cee::l so [Q:'ospercusly; but 
:,Cc.racrJxic::J.lly, the Canp:"'lly' s est.'!blishne-.ont at Halacca beeclltle profitablE 
thcut]h t.l-je sale of Conp:.1ny gooc1s practically stopped almost 
c-:mpletely during this pericd. 87 After l:eing a last-wst for t..l'le 
8~ 
J.e.ja Chulan, l'Usa Helayu, (I<ua.la Lutnpur, 1966} ;;>. 220 85 
Crans' RoP?rt. on ~1alacca, 1777, p.545. This may have referroo to 
the same marriage, but the Dutch repc<rt says that the 'small sen of 
the prince of Perak (V¥ClS} ;.;a~ to the <'bughter of the ruler of 
Selanc;or' in 1776 
85 
IbiO::l, p. 546 87 .. 
81,€. Ch'lpter I, p. 64 , i.Ulc'! ?\.p);'el1d;U{ I 
4 
:;rc1ter part of the eighteenth cEntury, in the late 1760's !1alacca 
l::c<:;an to rrore than fr"1Y its V.'iJ.Y. This ne"VT prosperity, as Gnvernor 
Schir;x>rs :cointe.d. out, sprEIIl'J fran the scme ever-increasing t..rc."l.;? 
through the Straits which benefite::1 the l\sian :r::orts. 88 The nurnJcer 
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of ships and vessels mming t0 J·'tllacca incrP..ascrl annually, end vlith 
it, the sums collected in customs anc'! anchorage Clues. ThD menbers 
of the Dutch government at Malacc" VJE:re mger to encouraqe this 
tr2.c.e in r=vcry way possible. 89 Covernor C'rcms wrote that, to 
msure the increasin:r pros;:::erity of the tcwn, 'traders a-r-e to be 
rleclt ,,,ith on a friendly ?.D.d wnest basis', enc.l 'the inhr:tbitnnts 
(cf r·ie~ccca) ar" to be enccurac;e.d in all '~itted trade. 90 .T\.. 
L'!I"~je rror;ortion of the trade of the burghers -v1as still carried m 
with Siak. 91 This state h2.d also tended. to increase its ties ~Jith 
the Dutch Canp:my as the nrosrerity of the Bugis at Riom1 cmd 
Selan']or increase:-:!, and they gaine::1 n still more ;_x-•,verful rosition 
in the Straits. 
I_.. 
L11 1761 t.hE.Ccrnp::my had ;1ssisted in another cour d'etat in Siak,. 
in f:wour of Raja Alem, ddest son of the lC'.te Raja Kechil. This 
nrince had 0\llie.d. h:Lrr~self v.1ith the BUgis in the previous decc.de, 
88 
Hc:rrtson, Jl'.ffiRAS, XXVII, i, n.31. (Governor Schir:rers' Rerort on 
ti:.lllcca, 1773) 
89 
The Dutch officials at HE:~laccet lkl.d since 17-15 received heb1een 
the::,; a quarter of the profit frcrn the custcms d~.;<;s, divided according 
tc rC'!lk, so they had everj rroson to encourage this trade. Batavia 
tc T·1c.lrcca, 12 Nc"NEmlx>..r 1745, p. 714 
90 
Gbvernor Crans' RerDrt, 1777, n.548 91 - -
Pllrrison, JMBRAS, XXVII, i, p.32 
after he had been driven out of Siak in 1755 by his brother, Raja 
Mahanet, >-!ho had Dutch support. :Raja Mahanet, though restored to 
• 
power by th~' agenC\.f of Dutch ams, had shovm little willingness to 
cane to ~1alacca' s aid when the town "Vras besieged. 92 The Company, to 
which Sultan Suleiman had oeded the tcm::itory of Siak, prooeeded to 
pbce severe restrictions on trade to the Siak River. The entry 
intc t,'1e river of all vessels fran the Y7est, including those fran 
!'.chch, Keclah and any port in Indic>.,>·Tas strictly prohibitEiJ.. It was 
boped thus to control the profitable gold and cloth trade. 93 A 
rost was established at Pulau Gontong in the river m'Juth to enforoa 
94 these regulaticns,, and guardships patrolled the are."'!, These 
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nrece.utions must have been effective, for Raja r1ahanet gre:·• very 
restive, and in 1758 turned openly be piracy to augrrent his incane. 95 
The Dutch authorities 'ilere alarmed, but before they were able to take 
any acti.on to curb his activities, HDhcmet: made a surnrise attac]~ on 
. 96 Puli'\u Gontong and rnassacred the Dutch foroas there. 
Such an act could not be let go unpunished. The Nalacca 
']overnment hastily made peaoa "~>lith Raj.:~ l\l.am, for it was felt to be 
97 imrri'!ctical to .i.r.vade SiC1k ,,,rit..lmut the ai.d of a Malay foroa. 
92 
Hctscher, Djchor, pp. 87·-8; Knl.Arch. 2753, p. 3293, '1alace:"J to 
B'ltavb, 27 SeptEmber 1755 
93 
Plakaatboek, Vol. 7, pp.257-261 S4 
Kol,Ju=ch. 2776, !J.l2. r..ralaccc. to R?.tf'.via, 4 February 1757 gs-
~0l.Z1rch. 285P~, pp.l5-16. ~~aJ.acca to 13:\tavia, 19 October 1759 96 
K"l.JI.rch. 2863, p. 549; GH. 31 December 1760 97 
b':,"ltc:via to Malacca, 25 June 1761, p. 260 
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,\ treDty tet'W8€n the vee and Siak 'A1C!S signc.O. jn January 1761, 98 and 
hr: we.s seen plao::d m oontrol of Siak by the Crm:o;my's forces. 
Rcji' i\larn and his son, Pohamet 2\li, maintainecJ ;<.1ace.ful relc:tims 
t.•i.th the Dutch E:Ven thcugh at tim"s they did not mnfc:rm strictly 
l••ith thc.1 tenus of the 1761 treaty, and the CCI!\f'CU1y ;:1ayed m furth0..r 
military rclG m Siak. 99 Trade between !1alacca and Siak oontinued 
tn l::c iffil:'Ortant to roth, though the' Cu,lj -'any tried to cut off direct 
trcKJe to S:iak from Java or frrm rorts to th?. !•lest of Halace:1.. L'l 
1765 the:; garrism nt Pulau C-r•ntong 111as ~,,j_thdrm'JU as it was felt to 
be tr.o ex1:ensive to rremt.o1m. lOJ 
tAc-hamet l\.1i succ.ze::!ec1 his father f:.S ruler of SiFJk m 1766, ano. 
·-rrvs1 t:::J ho ~-Jell disrx;sed to tJ1e Co:n;::2ny, enCl. favours the Halacm 
:inl->?..bit"m~s that <JO thers to trade as much as it is jn his J"D>-J8r, 
'•lithout sur-fOrting himself entirdy by sm.rgglmg as others do, or 
allrwing it; so tl'k-:-t I must say cf him ••• tl1Flt il. ]~rma'.l such as 11<' 
h:!s mt rulro f0r a lcng time .••• ' 101 
See 1\"r:'O"'ldix 2 (E\:-.lacca--8iC'..~, 1761) 99 . 
It sea;tcod at first that ~aja Alcrn >'0Ulc1 mjure the VOC's mterests 
in '::i.iJk as much as his brother had. He mstalle.d his son Noh,;un.2t lllj_ 
ns ruler of Sia.k (m defiE•.r1ce nf the 1761 tn,aty, which r;ave the 
VOC tho right to .'!pprove MY such a·;;=o:in:trnen.t) and· ::oroceedro to 
inv.'\clE: Patt1;Jahan.. He 'hmdered trac'le "ritlt the inlr'IDd r.eor1e' and 
~ost'Xlood r··21yment of his debts to the voc. Be Rlso disputed the 
'"']r."aumts he had madG over the cm'tmt of duty tG be raid 'It Siak by 
11,"!J.acc,': IDE'rchants (G'1, 31 Decsnber 1765, p.l587). r.l'-'!h'JIUet Ali 
?r-,uscil t,'1e voc 's suspicions by dE:clarmg himself Sultc-m on his 
fathcr' s d&ct.h ~,>Jithcut seekmg the rons8Tlt cf the Halacca government 
S.:r: Netscher Djohor, ['~.130·-33; Bi'ltav:ia to T,!a1acca, 3 .1\ugust 1763, 
;-'.5<::0; et al. 
lOJ 
Dt!t"via tc) r1al.::cca, 15 October 1765 
101 
Gcverrnr Crans TJ.eJX?rt, 1777, ~). 5<1~ 
• 
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E".ger w maintain this favourable stc1te of affairs, C.,Qvexnnr Cra11s 
urged the Govcrn.0r General tc relax certain restrictions which had 
bcm placed ·-Jn the trade 0f this ruler to Java, so thc"lt i'~ohamet Xoli 
wight J:e e.l1Gl6Cl. to send six rather than only tl-10 vessels to Jo.va 
102 
:each ycef'I. These vessels 111ere 'only sent to fetch rice and salt •, 
vcC<'rding to the Siak ruler. 10~ 
~Tilbcrnet P.li 's des.i.re to l!k1intain ~;ox! relc.tions ~>lith ~~alRcca 
l••as undoubt<~dly influcmccd hy the feud beb-rE:en this nrince ana his 
cr·usin, Raja ISP.\:'1C:l, snn of th.e former ruler of. Sial:, l'hhr:T!let. 
R-1j21 Iema81 h..ad bE:o:::TI'.e om? of the leaders of the !~<".lay faction v-lhrl 
still O;JJ:OSed Bugis e.mbiticns in tho Straits. He becan<-:: closely 
olliEd to £la11sur Shr:lh and srent seve:cal yec.rs in Tren~)ganu. 104 
In 1774 , hc:wever, he had made a bid t0 re-capture SiaL This had 
failed, &'1c1 he h,:d set up his ha:l.dqu.ert.ers in the Pokp.n River. 
r~'ilirr:let Ali had applied to r:!?lacca for help to 'dislod']e' ISIT'ael, 
but Crans h:J.d decided that it l•.>:)uld be \'Tiscr t0 leave the IPD.tter as 
it lvas; 'it is to be hcpcd that the fe<:~rs of th<-} one n..'<]ard.i.ng the 
nth.::r v1ill force then roth to act reacefull y and shall oblige their 
furth<:r attachment to the Can;:;any'. :IDS 
102 
KnL'>rch. 3391, pp. 92-·4. ~'!alacca to Batavia,. (Secret) 
10 Fc:brum:y 1777 
103 
KDL.I\rch. 3362, p.341; ~flalflcc:~ to Bc"ltavia, (Secret) 15 January 1776 10J 
J(nJ..l\rch. 3045, r'· 4 Mr'Jlaccc. t0 Batavia, 6 lcflril 1765 lOS 
r""vernor Cr2ns' P<::r:.Qrt, 1777, p. 51)3 
' 
This 1•JaS what h:>p:<?.ncd, for even when Ismnel succeeded in defeating 
his ccm;in in 1777, he 'IB.s le-nient in liis cJealinqs with the 
defected r-rince and oontinu:::d to mc.r:;er;::.te with the Dutch, P.e had 
ccntinuc-d to OTQse the Buc_;is at Selililgor und R.ioU1~, and probably 
felt t:P.at he muld not als0 alienate the rcvrerful voc, 106 
Behind the insistence of t..i1e central go~ernment thE\t ~1alacca 
take m initiative to try to fc.'rce trade a'lray f:rr::un the Bugis 
entre;::ots there also lay the lmC'IJledge that the Bugis, though rDI!l a 
very fDvrerful group :in. the Straits, were still not ,,?itb.out 
cp;"Dsj.tion ?erhil)·s the Dutch ho[:\33. the native ;o1~ers :iJ"J. the area 
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I'Du1d once =re destroy thEmSelves by internC"!l que.rrelling and leave 
ths VOC as the controlling f01t78r in the nrE=>B 
Tl1-.0ugh Daing I(En'Jx:>ja had bccnm:: firmly established as ruler 0f 
TliC"'m•l a.fter the death of the roy--king llhmad, mmy Mnlays obviously 
still v1ished to see his rc<;K'.r broken. ~1ansur Rhah rena:ined the 
k:dr~ of this faction, and after his return tc- Trengganu had allied 
h:iri'sclf with Haja Ismael of Sir.x. 107 Early in the 1760's r.ajet 
Isrmel 'urge:l on by the ~qalays of Ric.u, Trenggcmu and Pahang' 
~1enned to attack c-'j.ouw and capture the young Sultan r'la.hmud. He 
was to have beEI1 ai.d2.d by the Malays of niou~l!, but Daing Kernl::-oj'l 
1ce.med of the plot and defeat€d the Siak prince j.n a sea-J::nttle off 
..,. 108 
wJ.nc;nr:ore. Daing Kenbcju t.."'"len prerared to attack Siak., but '"as 
106 
l;J;:;tscher, Djnhor, pp, 135-6 
107 
hli.nstedt, Jl'~PAS, X, ii, p. 314 
108 
Il"'ic1, p. 315 
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10° r1issucded fr,-:m this by the '1alr.tCCi'l IJOVerrJP.1C?.nt. •. 
This Wi".S the last o;cen CJ.tt.Empt on Piotn-! nurincr Dainq Km.l:Djv' s 
Hfebrne, though !-·~;oley hc:\tred for the Bugis still srnculc1erc<:l.; 
'2ccrrrljn~ tD thr:> chtTnicle <·f E!YJk:u Eusu of Dun:Jan, the Malays 
ycc.rJ.y m~reo.lcd to the Dutch and tc t..l-)c [ Engl:i.sh] East India 
tck r• ,110 0.-rnr.my to at a · \J.au • Fer .sono tirnG ,. h..cwever, the Trcnqganu 
Balnys \>!ere occur.ied in a YIG\r \•lith their northern neiqh!:;rurs, 
Kol'Cntcm and Pattm.i, l•!ho acc)rdi11cy to H2nsur Shc""\h h0.d ullicd 
thccselvcs 1rith that DC!ing Kc:mroj.:'! tc utb.ck hi"'l. 111 TrcngcJunu 
':lithstr:cd this attack c1!K1 by the 1770 • s the M?.laccu c;overnmmt I•!CJ.S 
th n.. . 112 ..e J.>ug~s. 1\fter 1770 th1=' ruler of Kedah crmbi11c:d vlith Raja 
113 Ism:1el agc.\inst S<:o,lC'..Tl'JC'r, but new·r prosecuted the attack. 
lOS 
Batnvia t~ M.alacca, lJ June; 1766, c-.295. In 1763 Di'linq Kmboj.:l 
bccl been supplied \orith ~1:r.1·'der fran 11El.laccc. to use against Isrrt<el. 
The Batavim O'OVOr:nJTl.E:'nt C.isanrrOVC'C1 cf this DCM mthusi11sm of the ~ ~ - -
'·hluccc, c.rovernment in their relatiC'ns vlith this rrince, '•lh>, as the 
SUT)rEme ']overnment cxorrrn0rt, we.re i'l.lso pirates, c.nd rnirht ~ut the 
:JU.'1['0.,!r"1Gr 'to red use'. G'~. 31 DecEI11bEJr 1763, p.l590 
110 ---
:'7i.t1Ste<:1t, JME..T<:1S, X, ii, ;~~.314. This o-nmEnt of tho auth:'r of tho 
TufJ1r1t is echC'ec1 LTl ti1e Sadjarah radja-Padja lli.C'Uv7 I; 'Every ya"'r 
the. Bmd~..ra of Pa.hang smt letters tr::- t..he Dutch, Ben<Ji'!l ,. ~'k:.c1ras, 
lPcriil:'<JY, B:"'ltavia, askj.ng h0.lp to fight the Bu']is at PS.:.u' • 
Winstcet, ,Jl'IJTJ\S, XI, ii,_ ,)"'.159 
111 ----
y~l.i\rcho 3335 (Sult-:m Na1su.r S!"1"lh tc Nalacca, 2 Octcbor, 177·1) ll? 
'-l"rr; ~~ 1..... -l.CI' .• ;!1, 
••·• 542 
113 
Jli1B.Dl\S, XXVII, i, t.:'· 32; C<:vernor Cruns' Rercrt, 1777, 
Gi'l. 11 l\'(lril, 1775, p.fi2 
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Pntentially I!Dro dange=s to Bugis lJCI"er the-m this crnt:inu:inq 
lrstility of the Hc.lay pr:inccs, t-Ds the brwch which develq:cd 
between the rulers nf FJ.r;uv' and Si·}lcngnr at this time. In his re;:nrt 
rn lrcal affairs in 1777, G::vemc>r Jan. Crcms loll:C'·te that 
the diff0..rrnces bebreen thnse U.r pr:inces C',aily 
increE!Se, sn thc-:~t one viOuld rather wlllingly se0. the 
dccl:ine cf the 0ther, end 1Ji0Uld evEn prCITC·te c'!.TJ.d help 
(this) , as Ycur Excellency Ci'IIl see frrm the letters 
exchanged with Da.inq Kanl::c>ja. This lJnja nf Slanc:r'or 
is a rebellinus prince, 110t wishincr tr. act at all as 
refits one subject to the governrncmt rf Jrhx,r,. but, 
susta:ined. by his :increasing I•Jealth drawn from the 
srnu1r;l:ing of C·),.,ium anr.l. tin Nith the English, he gl0res 11~. nrt only en Jrhc:or but even r.1n his neic:;h.l:x-·urirrr Pcra... · 
Dni!1':J Kcrnboj a Is mstility t0 SelMCjOr is stron:-;1 y evident in a. letter 
•.•Jritten to Halacca in 1774, :in reply to inquiries wade by the Dutch 
Rs tC' whether he t-ras assc.'Ciated "''ith the piratical activities 0f 
his relative Raja Thrah:hn, son rf the Sultan r.f Selanc:ror. Dain~J 
KE!llhoja claimed that he stmnC]ly cc-ndcmned Ibrahim's c.ctivitie..s. 
The Ssbngor prince established a :-'('sition il'1 the rrouth of thr:; LingGi 
?iver, and 1>1<'\S C'..ausincy unrest therG. KsnlX'jR rcgu.estm. that the voc 
dislcd']e hiln from this rosl.ticn, 'for as lon') c.s he r.Ertn:ins there 
h8 shall certainly ruin the traffic -- lUthc:ugh he is my relative I 
h 11 . . lf . h ch 0 • ' 115 s i'l m. no sense nu.x royse 1111~t su .. ccmgs • Tlus :may have 
been rcer-2ly t.he usual bland denial :in reply to a Dutch accustl.tion, 
but the grievance :in rEqarc.\ to beirK; cut off from trade at Linggi, 
11<1 
C.rvGrnnr Cruns Rer:ort, 1777, "· 51!1 115 
I<·:Jl..f'·rch. 3335: D.'linrr I<Ernl:Dj"l to rl.cuacecl, 27 rlexch, 1774 
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tcgether ••.rith the rather bitter tone in the reminder of thE' letter, 
has a very cmvincing ring. Daing KEllll:nja '•JC:\S by nc:<.·r an 01c1 man, 
,,nd the .Sultan of Sclens-or was outside~ his authority; he had been 
install€0. as Sultan of Selangor '•,lithout cnnsulting me on the matter 
11 I p ' 1 I th .,.., ' ' t ' V '-· at a • . re~r1.ous y , _e .'.·.l.C'U'•' prmce oon mues, no one lL"'S eve.r 
remn.e Kinr:r in Selan.g0r withnut the oonsent of the ruler of Johnre, 
J:ut new he is the first to have sot himself un [in this I•B.y J ' . 116 
In 1775, fec~rin<J a canbined attack by Kffi:.-,_h and Raja Ismael, the. 
Sultcm of Selangor is rer;orted by the Dutch to hc.ve invitd: tl1e 
English Ocmpany to build a fort in his territory. The Halacca 
0,0vernme.TJ.t added that the antagonism betweEn the r:'aja cf Selangor 
und Dc1ing KE!lll:Dj a 'sean an im:ortant factrY in the former 's decision 
tc- uppl y to the English' • 117 It is likely that the Bugis wn.triGr 
hero Raja Haji, whn vJas Da.inrr KCI11boja 's oousin and brother of the 
Sultan of Selanc,nr, ?robably sided with the latb2r in this break, 
for he vlils inst...-umental :L< forcing the ruler of PE:rak first to 
install his brother as Sultc1Il, aTJ.d later to etllow the Sultom of 
118 Selan'Jor to Jl1c1rry a YQung member of the Pere>Jc royal houseiJOld. 
D 
. K-t..- ' d' 1 f th ' ' 119 Th' 1n Ennc; ""'"·Ju]a J.sa:rprovc-c. o .l.s Jl1c'lrrl.u<]e. l.S ceo ess 
hetwea1 the Pugis l'l"inces may have encouraged G::lvernor Crans to 
Wite in his "'-erort in 1777 that 'I feel it is best tr leme 'lim"' 
116 
Ibid. 
117 
KoLTirch. 3362, p. 335. !J!alacca to B:ltavia, (SecrGt) , 
6 1'1c1rch 177 5 
118 
,.., . 
J•i".Je>. Chulan, Misa r--Ielayu, ;:--.220 
119 
1:\nl.Jlrch. 3335, Daing KE!!lboja to Malaccc:.,. 27 ~1Grch 1774 
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undi.sturbed fnr as lcng I'!S th€1 pr=ent prinCe Daing KEJ!1lx'ja 
rEll\CI:i.nS alive, for after hi~ death, there will probably be qreat 
o:'nfusion, and if the ~Y thal. wishe.C1. to help ~1nlacca, I feel 
that it wruld oosily be able to trin'] <d0uw t0 suhnission if it 
k h d 0 th ,120 teD a .lim m e game .•• 
Thus, by optinCJ to return to a ]X'licy of non-interence in local 
affairs, the rulE:rs of the VOC actually gained safeguards for its 
!IDSt rressing interests in the Straits. OVE:r a century 0f ruling 
in lhlacca had s~ the difficulties of attan:·rting to shut off 
forei']n trade fran the Halay entr0} uts. Thouc:rh "<i<'uw and SelanCJOr 
r;rosnP.red '.'lith the greatly increased trade that came to the area 
in this reriod, SC'· did Malacca. And the :rrosperity and qr:->Nin') 
~c·wer of the BU<JiS were trore effective in. forcins the local )\llalay 
stctes, esr:ecially Perak and Siak, b-10 states 'of very great rrofit 
121 
roth to the Canrany and this place' 1 LC cc:orerate with MalaCCc'1 
than tNer Dutch treaties or guardships had !:-"Sen. The ccmrany made no 
attEmpt to upset this favourable status guo "role Dain<; Keuroja 
ruled \<.kuw, mre especially after his split with Selc.ngor. lb~>rever, 
the affairs of the Straits ,,rere closely ~-<latched in Halacca, and by 
1777 the Batavian government had already indicated that if the 
Canrooy' s \oJider interests in the trade of the l\rchi!"'elago !Jf.)came 
threatened by the rositicn of the IUgis they \'Jere prepared to 
abandon the r:olicy of neutrality. 
lli 
G:vmnor crans' nerort, 1777, p.538 
121 
Harrison, Jl'!I]]IlAS, XXVII, i, f',32 
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Chapter VII ~ The Capture of Iliouw, 1777· .. 1784 
In 1775 Governor Jan Crans inforrne:l the Governor General that the 
Raja of Selangor, fearing that he was about to be attacke:l by the 
carU:Jine:'l forces of the ruler of Ke::lah and Raja Ismael, at a time when 
he was estrangErl fran his allies at niouw because he had quarrelle:3. 
with Daing Kemboja, had written to the English government at l~"JaC1ras, 
inviting them to build a fortress in his territory. 1 This was not 
an unusual step for an Asian prince to take, as the Dutch were well 
aVJare; only ten years before the Sultan of Trengganu, I1:msur Shah, 
had made a similar appeal to the English, but his offer had been 
2 
refuse3.. 'I'hc neNs that Selangor had approache::l the I11adras 
government was much more alarming to the Dutch. Governor Crans 
argue::J. that this was 'a very serious rratter which could greatly 
injure the Ca:npany ••. ' , for if the English bE-came establishoo at 
Selangor, 'great damage 1-ras to be expected not only :tO Nalacca, but 
to Pcrak, which would rob the Ccxapa.>y of the 1<Jhole tin trade (of the 
Straits)'. 3· His arguments le::l t.he Governor General to authorize 
li~lacca to act against the Bugis in Selc'"Ulgor, if reliable inforrration 
Has receive::l t.bat the English had accepted this offer. ·4· 
1 
Kol. l'.rch. 3362, p.333. Halncca to i3atavin, 6 !!Jarch 1775 
2 
~ 31 Decanber 1766, p.872. Daing Kanboja had also 'propose::l to 
have an English resident to reside on Pulo Dijang' (an islan"' near 
PJ.ou~-r) , in 1769. The Dutch rray not ha.ve been aware of this offer 
l!B.de to Light in 17G9, as they do not rrention it. SSR, Vol.I, p.l44 
3 --
4 
Governor Crans' Bepc?rt, 1777, p.539 
lb' 1 l.C., p.540 
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i-'>pprehension that the English Carpany '·'"ould attanpt to nme<.rl 
their contact 'llith the 1-\rchipelngo hat]. be0n a re=rcnt theme in the 
Dutch corrusponC:ence, but in the 17GOs nnd 1770s their fears were 
rcinforc<:d by the activities of the English" ThE: problars which th(~ 
Enqlish Company face.1 in their gr0\'7ing tr3do to China were only 
f.Grti'llly solvo::1 by the ex];"Jc-msion of the country trade, cmC. the Court 
of Directors began to considr=r establishing a British settlement in 
tJ1c dlln."l Sea or the 1!i1lay Archipelago, where local pr:CX.::ucts in derronc1 
in ChinCl could be collcctdl. s: It vm.s also hopr.:'d tfl.at. Chin::;S(:l junks 
~~.ight cane to such a port, where the trade "Yrould be f~ec fran 
interference by D.'le rronopolistic Chinese Co--Eong, und the terms of 
acrenge more favourable to the English" In the 1750s the sao:rch for 
01. suitable c.ntrq:ot w-as carrio::1 on outsicJ.'J thr; Dutch sphare of 
influ01ce in the Pxchipelago:: it was confino:1 to the trnporury English 
o::cupation of t1anila, mx1 D.'1e attempt to csi:clblish a S8ttl01Y"..nt at 
i:;duri'bil.l1gan in the Sulu Archipe1£1go. During the follo;Jing c'leco.dc, 
ha.~c.vcr, the: English Corrpany' s J:oyme.T').ts probla;, in China bco::rrne more 
acute, em:: official British missions were sent to nEgotiate a possible 
(i' 
suttlcmrnt at P.cheh, I<aiah, niom·l or Trengganu. 1 ' The Dutch were 
C:'Hare of this incrcascii activity of the English in the llrchipolugo. 
In l7G'Y they h:vl Sfll;."Cl1li:!to:.1 thJ.t DE1inq bamboja an1 the Sultnn of 
Sclangor might (]raw on I:ng·lish help for their war with Kcrbh. 7· 'rhey 
5 
;:,-.-=:.c:-r '·t 
_................ 1 
(, 
:.j•s::.:ot~:, 'British Corrmerciwl nnrl Stratco')'ic Interests', in Bastin anC. 
/:colvink, (196:l) 1 ppol26· ·130 
G !cj ~ 31 D<OCG<.ber 17G9, p.811 
now : with s~>tisfaction tlmt tho Eng:J..ish Cornpany' s r.ri.ssion had 
',-:));UYlon::x.1' Kedah in Seph:mber 1772 , .-me,_ ti-nt the-_! hac"l o.lso left 
,, 1-.~ t'l ,s: j,d}J1 JJC:.S l y. It w2s hopo::1. ti-at the fc;ilurc of those :missions 
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I;>OulJ bunc.fit Dutch trc.dc, particularly the tin trudc 2t Ujong So.lang. '9 
In those cirClll1Stc:nct,s Governor CrMS hnd no ·.'loubt that tho 
Lnglish woulJ. accept tl-10 Sultzm of Sel<:mgor' s offer, ·10· to t.'le great 
.. :otr:inont of the VOC, for not only t.'le tin trade, but 'me vJhole of 
th; STcall tra:.lo of iliesc Straits would bo infringo.:l, which vlOtll:J. be 
rrost ruinous for l"falaccJ., ::o.s t.'lis is nt present t.'lc one t.lllng which 
' rdurns the greatE::st profit. 11, The English COffi!?:my, l:o.Jsvcr, h':!rl. 
not actcr1 on this offGr by t."J.o t:ir.:'.0 Govc::rnor Crans left I•'tllacca in 
1777, pcxhaps for ral.sons s.:i.milar to thos(3 which har1 pre-vontu} me 
l1str:Jblishmont of :m English post at Ke'i.ah or Trengganu in 177?.. 12 
'l'hcrcfc.rc he !1aC! been unablb to use tho C--ovarnor Gimcral' s authority 
to uttt:ck Selc:ngor. He '\··Tamed his successor, Governor De Bruijn, 
thJ.t 'the intention of the Slangoc:r prince to give an est:1blishmcnt 
to these rivals of ours raroins too cvi<1cnt from t.'le favours of .:m 
lliliJ.in.lcrcd trac1e vlhich rosy mjoy, th•3rofore Your Excellency should 
al;r.:.ys keep one r::.yc open in ti'lis direction, to crush th:~t c?,et~:! in tl1e 
' bud. 13 
,.G.t1. 31 DecEllll-...er 1773, ]? •. 1286 
~)j,:-J. t_'l"-V:..:i::;O.:.....:to=-..:i'.::'b::;l::;a::;· C::.:CiJ.=, 31 f-i1y 177 3 1 p .11. 111 
;-:ol. Arch. 3362 p.333, i\~lacc:t to Batwia (Secret) G March 1775. ll ·---
Cl'"'1'' '' ·~rt 177·• p "39 • ' 1 ~'J I ~'\·:.......,.._, I 1 f ~-' 12 -'-
i..c:ssott, in Llastin an.'! Roolvink, (1964) , p.l27 
l3 
Cr::ms, Reoort, 17T7, o.54l 
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0y the mid···l770s, therefore, the government C\t HJ.lacc", with 
the suiJport of the Centri'!l Coverruocnt, ~;ere already prcpare:1 to 
pr<.:cipit'l.te unother outright clnsh c·Tith the i3ugis if by this ma111s 
thoy coulcl. prevent tho cooperation betw0en thEm unrJ. the English i..'1 
thc Straits, dEvdoping to the point where the English Compc-:ny vias 
~~lc to GStublish an official post in Bug is tarritory. In the perio~l 
v1hich inri.cdbtely follofl.:x1 it bc:camc c:tpp.:::rent that CVffi wit.'1out the 
bcn_,fit of a1 official est."lblishment, English merchants •~ere CJ.pturing 
2 F:pidly incrs.:!sing propo:~·tion of the trade of thu l\rd1ipelago. 
Fran 1777 on the delivery of tin to Malacc::t bcg<m to ckcline once 
r:orG, ·
14 
unc1 the HJ.lacCJ. govE.:l:Tlllle:nt could find no other cause for 
the de-crease, ful!1 thE: large m.-port of tin from the Straits by 
English merchants. by 1779 this ha,:: come to c:..xccO::i the Tt.•holc, arro1mt 
"15 colkctw thcr8 by the Ccrrpany. For though the ruler of Perak 
r.:!cD.incd ' the gooc1 fr ie.l'}~~' of the VO::, he '<lppc.:>rs not to h.-J.vc 
sufficirnt powt:r over the lessm- chiefs ancl. notabbs of his kingdom 
. '16 to p:ccvcnt their smuggling tro.c:e \vit.'l. Slangoor. · r:the Bat:.""lvian 
government >vCls however rroro seriously concernol. about the 1:-rrge 
C]Uc"'ntities of tin frc;-~ D.mgka which vlore king ship;_xr.: by the English 
i ~ li ~ tl f - . 17 f ,. , t th 1' " tl ,.,~ ~ '---'-"- cc y rom .:.-Qouv;, · or ,_,cmg.«<."l ,::,y en SUP:? ~o:. 1c • ... uapany 
. 
With the i113jor portion of ib> tin supplies. Relations bc;tl~ccn Hollilrld 
-""1.1 England l"Jccc1 c~eteriorC~tcx1 in Europe as v1ell as in i\sia at this 
1: 
Ol"Pb"x: b. p.l02 
I'hli::CG'l t.o E:atuvia,l2 Febmary 1779 
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'18" ~~t-; ~~ time, .. ~~d i·t unlikely that the English Co.'Ti[,any wuuld cease 
its search for a suitable cntr<:..;,--ot '-'7ithin the l'xchipolago. 
!y 1779 it had also reccme clear that r-:iom.;' s t.rade would not be 
cU.sturlxd by the split wit..'1in the ranks of the Dugis uhich Governor 
. - 19 Crans had pre<hcte::l.. In 1777 Daing Kernboj a had diw. at Ri.ouw. 
The Cornpany had bern notified of tl:J.is event by 'our friend', the old 
regent's son, Raja lUi, >·Jho had claimed the title of Raja Buda. 20 
I!c had been recognised as such by the Datavian Government, 111ho had 
·•n:itten to the nG.v ruler expostulating about tho frequent breaking of 
th:; treaty between t..'>''-' Company and Johore, especially those articles 
\vbich rcquirE.d that tho ruler o.t: FiOU\tl excludE.: 'foreign b\u:opeans' 
and rr:orchants without a Conpany pass from his port. 21 P"J.ja Tui 
·n 
suaos to have sharm his father's quarrel 1-1i th Sclangor, ··-··" and the 
Dutch governrr.ont no doubt hoped tha.t he would neoo t..'lcir support to 
13 
liicholc,s Tarling, Anqlo-·Dutch Rivalry in the I'-']alay World, 1780-·le24 
(Urisbane, 19G2) p,-6 
19 
Crans, Report, 1777, p.530. See Chapter VI, p. 231 
20 
c.:G~taViil to ]• .. Jalacca, 28 April, 1770 
21 
l'.c-;_tavia to t'f.:llu.cca, 11 June 1778 , p. 309 
22 
:&tcr failing in his bid to e:cclude Raju. Haji fra:, the office of Rctja 
i\uda, Raj(l Il.li displayed reluctance to join with Sdc:mgor in tho 
'~ttcck on rlalacc-:.J., and probably d.L1 not takE' p"ll"t in the siege. See 
vJ, E, llaX\·Tcll, 'P..aja Haji', Js:orms, No.22, (1890), p.218. (r, Translation 
of a section of t.he 'luf.ha.t Al··-Nafis) • 
continue to rule Riouw, anCl. would therefore be fca:ced to ooncede to 
their demands that the English trade at Riolll'r be restricted. 23 
Crans had apparently misjudged the situation, hOI<r?.ver, for 
Raja Ali was not in the event able, or perhaps willing, to create an 
open breach between Riolil'l and Selangor" The office of Raja f1uda was 
claimeCI. by Raja Haji, sen of the former Bugis Raja !-1uda Daing Chela. 
He had br::en at Pontianak in Borneo 1>1hen hr~ ~>Tas brought n~rs of Daing 
239 
I<mboja' s death, a11d he sail<"il to Pahang, ~>rhere he se=ed the support 
of the Bendahara of Johore for his election as Raja Muda. 24 Raja 
Ali's party 1V'as not strong enough to opr:ose t:bis fartDus warrior; 
Sultan Mahmud, tcgether ,,.rith another son of Daing I<Enlboja, Raja 
Jlbdul--Samad, Sc>iled to Pahv.ng tc \<Jela:mc Raja Haji to RiouH. He 
apparmtly eno)untered no furt.her opposition. 25 The rlc.lay faction did 
not attGT.l]?t to take this opportunity to ren6-T their struggle against 
Bugis ]JCWer in Johcre. Raja IEroael was settled at Rokan, and had 
shc\'.'!1 no interest in continuing his feud with the Bugis for SCID3 
26 ya-..rs; this Wr.Y [l.mre prevented Hensur Shah fran J11alr..ing a ll\01TG to 
23 
Netscher, (Djohor, p.l69) argues that Raja Hi "\vcls seeking the 
VOC' s supp::>rt for himself knn•Iing that his election w0uld l::€ oontested; 
but he does not oonsider that the Ccmpany might also have bern 
'fishinc.i in troubled waters' here. Though the Batavian G:wcrnment 
W2.S scm.~times out of touch ~>lith events in Riouvr (see bel~' p. 246 
the rep::>rts of (',overnor Crans had undoubtedly alerted the Central 
C-overnment. tc the situaticn in Pj_om.,r at this t:ime. 
24 
T~instedt, JNBRAS, X, ii, pp. 315-316 
25 
Thid, p. 316 
26 
Crans, r--er:ort 1779, p. 543. In 1779 Raja Ismael rncde a neN, 
successful attack en Siak, and fran then until his death in 
'"'2.3 occupied with firmly establishing his rule. m. 31 Decanber 
1779' [,).1109. 
drive the Bugis fran Johore, cf wh:i~h hP. clcdmed -to be the rightful 
sultan. 27 The da:.th of Daing I<c.mboja. had thus l<:,ft the Pugi.s 
strc-IY:)'Cr E!ther thrn weziker, for "Raja Hc;j i' s rule rest.'":lred good 
rclntims between Riouw and Seli'!!lgor, \oJhere his ne)'he-1 Raj a Ibrahim 
hc.d J:>.:co::me SUltan , and Ricm-r 28 rr . ,,, became 'very j?rnsperous. ' 
240 
Q)vernor J:><s Bruijn a:mplained that the new Raja Huda of Eiol.ll,r 'threw 
wen the trade there to a.ll il!ld stmdry ,,lithout the slightest attenticn 
to our protests ood warnings about the violaticn of existing treaties 
reb!2ffi the Netherlil!lds East India Ccmpa.ny and Johore. •29 
Tha government at Batavia ''Jas no longer pre.-:~-rrcd to leavs R.ioU'Ir 
undisturbed, nor to wcit on events in th"' hope that tho prosr-erous 
trade of P.imi~<! would scrnehcw be destrc·yed. The first se..rious move 
they made to curb the trade of the Straits struck at Malacca as much 
u.s the nu.tive r:orts. In 1778 the traffic of any Chinese junks to the 
Struits, or indeed to any pert in the ArchiJ:"'.:la<Jo.- except Batavia, 
vas stcictly prchibitE:-d. 30 Three vessels ware to be all01,18d t.'J n~clk.e 
the voyar:)'e to t'1acass& and BanjE!111c\SL'l. This trade had bc,;en restricted 
by a r2<Jlllction of 15 !-1ay 1753, but had not decreased. The 1778 
27 
Crans, l1G)X?rt, 1777, ::::.542. Governor Crans and his predecessor, 
Gcvernor SchiP[ers 1 mca(e it clear in their repC'rts of lccal affairs 
thut the Tren<]ganu pr:L"lce had not slackened in his OPJ7='sitim to t.l1.e 
Bug is 
28 
l''insteC.t, JHBPAS 1 X, ii, p.314 29 
H"rrison, JBBHAS, XXVII I i 1 p. 56 3J 
)"lilko,'l.tbCE'.k 1 Vol. 10 1 (1778), p,234 
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regulation restricted the trade still furthEll: ·' no junks WEre to go 
to 'i·'tllnkka, Johor or Riouw, Atjrn, Passir or elsewhere in those seas'. 
Provision was mace; for th<.: strict cn:F.orcm.c.nt of the edict, an:'! the 
v.:.sscl of any merchant who dofiGCl the nc.w rule Wc.S to be ccnfiscatcd. 
l·ioticL's to this eff<Sct t-Tero postEr.:\ in Dutch and Chinese a·t jvJalacca and 
Uata.via, anc~ corr:municated to the ChinGse; mEll:chnnts o.t Canton 1::-y the 
vr...c•s supercc:trgocs. Nachodas leaving tho roads in Chini:: were given 
1\'ritings in Chinose, <mel notices of tho nc,w regulation vJGrc; also 
t to " 31 SU1 ~.JfrOY., 
T!1csc precautions must havco had som:.: effect, for in .\l:rrch 1779 
't'lo tblacccl governmGnt rccc;ivo:'l a letter frorr>. P.aja Haji asking that 
Chinese trade at Riouw b3 i1llowc,:d to continue. 32 'I'he lc;ttcr also 
contained various other corrplaints of tho way he CJl<). his subjects had 
b~cm trec1too lly the Dutch. He obiecto.':, for insta.nee, to t.'1e way that 
tho government at Flalacca 1:1 .. ad 'acto:l. against the oW fricrrlship' 
lx!t;·Joen the Co."l'ipar1y and Johore, in claiming that. v2ssels coming to 
l1bluCC<1 with no cargo for tr.at port still htlc1 to pay toll a'1r.1 thus 
Lc searched. Even royal vessels, the ::ougis lm.dcr said, nO\.; har .. '! to 
E'"'Y toll as orc1inart men. ibja Eaji also arguEd t.l1.:.1t the VOC cculd 
h,wc no carplaint a.lxlut the sale of r:-:vohibit.:xl gocds such ns spices 
'.!t Iiiotl'!l, as tr.'~se goods hacl. been obtaine:1 only fran the Con1pany' s 
outpost.;. He did not answer the other accusations of the D1tch, nor 
·:i:1 h:c refer to the C'..ampany' s desirG to renew the old treaty. 
n--
Kcl. i\rr;h. 33%. (Gil]'et by tho P.igl1 G:lvernm:mt, 1 f1:>.y 1778) o?--=.::::..:::.:.:.......:::.::.::.:::..:. 
·' ·-
~I\rch. 3474. (""'1ja Flaji to Malacca, [.'farch 1779) 
• 
The ;. ;,bcca govermrcnt rcpliu:J. to these =:plELints in detail 1 
dh:r consu~ ting r::at~~.vi.J. on sev2:ral 0f the; points rais.::...':. 33 T.hG 
q(;J18r:tl restrictions on Chines~ trade coulc~ not be relaxco<I, at least 
until ;bja. ifaji on his sL'e s?1c;.;ci~ r~on; willingness to fulfil his 
un,~crt.:'1kii1<J.S to the Corrpuny o Concerning V<~sscls from Ilioill'l ~Jhich 
c;Jllu::1 '"t i'hlc'::cca, thE; governor frc·,el y adrni tro1 'tllz:l.t because of tho 
br0::ki.J1':) of the trmty by Johor 1 anc'. thG groot hmrn c'.lone to t.h..is 
placo by supplying Slcmgoor rlirectly wit.l-1 gxds fornnlly brought 
here,' nCM .:md then vessels from Hiouv1 en( S·.:lcmqor whicil \~i<~ not 
liD102.C1 c~c<rgo at r·'blacc.:t were cl1t::rgo:l o He :l011icx!. b'1tct royal vessels 
311 h::2 iY.:•::n taxo::1, ho;.-Jcv-o:r o The Ccntrr.l Govornmcnt had lx•lievu'l that 
royal vcss0~.s fran Johuro lEt(. been t.Jxcd :1t V..::tLJ.cca, however, for th()v 
n'; sc,r:.'.· ,-, :r:·.~~oluH ~n 4 ·n 1"1 177'~ ' t -1-l.-.. .v 35 
1 ... ;;~ ....... ! -· .._~ <..-..J...'--' .J.. .. 1•.:_)!_t' :.J .":j,ga~nS uUS pr2.Ci:2C£. 
tlhch pra..luccc1 the royal 'chiap' or seal really bdon;Kd to thu king 
•:r no:)lc:s. They also argu.cc"i th.:1t t.l-lc Ccrrp.:my httc". never grcmto:::1. uny 
p:lSSGs nllowing European ships to call 0.t ::d.ouv, cmd therefore tho 
;~E!.ja :·'f.x.la shoul(1 not ncimit them to the ]?(XL 1\ny vc:ssr"l that c;m.e to 
th.: port vTi thout .:1 Ccmpany · . J::!SS to Idom-1 1 or '.Jhich brought any gucils 
''ihich were not list.o:l on i:ha.t pass, wust be trcatG'1 as a smuggler. 
Ti''-' il11JY.:rtQnce of this last r:1i.lttor ':Jas stressed, mv.1 Faja HCJ.ji wo.s 
Hi'.l:Tlcd that, if he vlisho.:! to be rcgur ... "!o:.: ilS the C.cx'lflany' s frienC::1 hc 
: ust confisca.te and d<..>elare a.ll the tin and pepper "'hich 'fl<!S brought 
tr .··.i· 1 'th t tlh .. , 36 
•· 
1~'.Jlrd ·~n vesso s '"J.- ou au orJ.sGo passos" 
I·, ·I~ ·.t. ·. ·:: ,• ,'·::--~•'t :_,.:•' tl "'-·-~~~ .. , \• ,.··, ',· .• ,•,' : ' I 'o' :,r'' '·•~ ,, ', f •• _.'f,, '--~,'. ,_,;··, ~ 
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Hnja Haji' s reply indicated that he was not prc.']:)arErl to go to 
thcsu lmgths to retnin the friendship of the VOC. He answercrl none 
of thu tiJalacca goverrurent' s charges 1 but stnteJ tl-u:1t he was to the VOC 
CIS e1 n-c-m of eighty is to a :,10ung prince, an:1 that all things lily in 
the hanc"\s of the Almighty. 37 He ilid not even send the custarm:y gift 
v1ith his letter 1 or mq:>ress thanks for the gift sent fran riJalacca. 38 
He ooncltrlo:1 with a request thr:1t the Dutch send him a supply of five 
iron cannons. Not surprisingly 1 this request >~as not grMtcd. 
Corrc:SJXlndence between 1i"1laccn .:ma I<aja Ee.ji ceaseot:1 for a tim;;, 
cltcr this. The Dutch government prr.x:ecdo::1 to take ~;h.-::~t steps it 
oould, short of open warfc:tr"8 1 to C'.rrtail the smuggling trade of the 
Li~ris. Cruisers ''rere sent to patrol the river of Linggi and the 
L:rrut river in Perak. 39 'l'he guarc1ship at T...inggi 111as sent in unsv;er 
to th" rEl:JUest of the ruler of Rauba.u that the Bugis be kept out of 
the river, The cacpany had just 40 successfully o::ncltrle-1 r.t new 
oontnct with Re:nbau. The Dugis 'also appectr to have lost their 
cra2it with the king und SCi.ilU notables in Peril 1 , though sane of the 
latter 'still !llol!'Ie COI!llDn cause with the !iugis 1 • 41 Investigations 
were rrnde in Pale:nbang to find the principal persons engage:-1 in the 
tin smuggling there, in the hope of cutting Hiouw off fran its source 
of supply. In 1782 the Dutch officials at Pnlembang had clrD.Wn up a 
37 
Kol. I\rch. 34 7 4 . (Ie.J" a HaJ· i to r·Ja.lacca) 18 ' 
Kol. i'-rch. 3,nn, o.232 M:llacca to Datcwia 1 (Secret), 15 February 1780 3J .. 
l\ol, .'tra.'1. 34 7 4 op. 34-~G • rblacca to I.Jc·:rt·.avia 14 February 1780 
40 -
Ibid, p.3<1. Corpus Diplanaticum, Vol. 6 1 pp. 42r.··8 :u 
_Y.ol. l~ch. 3~7·11 p.35 
'• 
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list of 19 Palembangers and 12 inhabitants of Riouw who v:ere 
Lnvolved in the trade; the GovemC'r-GQfleral 'h<:;ped that now the king 
'!lith this specific infonn2tion, will h;we rrore success in suppressing 
smuggl:ing'. 42 The Government at B:'1tavia were also waiting for the 
urrival of an envoy frcrn Trengganu in June 1780. 43 
In that month news arrived at t>1r:1.lacca frcm India that Engla.'ld 
he.d declared war on P,olland in the previous December. It \>las 
believed that English. sec"'. power in the Bay of Bengal \<TCIS '\oJeak, cmd 
thr:t Batavia was net t.hre.atened \'.lith i,.·wasicn, but i"lD.lacca \•J'ClS in a 
for rrore vulnerable ];C'Sition. 'l'he gclVer.nJll£nt tr:(•re asked the 
Gcv2rnor General to note the weakness r;f their rositi.C'n, and to send 
GXtra Eurcpea.'1 sold3.ers; for the ~1alv.ca:: gov8ITJ!Tl(-:nt '\oras unCPrtain 
hc"1 faithful their !-,sian troops vou1d prove in the E:Vent of an attack. 44 
Per a time", hc<J.r~er, Halacca see:C~c3d thretltGned more by the 
Bugis th--:m the English. Raja Hc.j i \>TClS perhE!)S mcouraged by the 
na.vs th:.t the English •rere new at war v.rith the Dutch, to m..-wc i"lgainst 
the Ccnpany. He may have felt that t[lj_s '-''i':IB the only \•.ray to protect 
his [011er in t.he face Gf gro.-ring Dutch hostility. Nc record of 
his :intentions bas l:li=.'811 left, h'"'JeVer. G:vemor De Pruijn wrote c.t 
the later date that this prince 'ic!as 'very secretive in his plans, 
42 
01. 31 DeCG!Ll:Jr.=r 1782, ~J.ll71. See c.lso Kol.llrch. 3491, [>.149, 
t-11lacc-:1 to Batavic., 7 DccE!rllJer 1781 
,,3 
Bi.'.tavia to M:llacca, 30 June 1780, I'· 662. The Sultan of Trmgganu 
lv~u into:aned r1al.:J.cca in 1779 t.hat he intende.Cl to send C\ mission tn 
Bi1te.via jn that ye::r, tc. re<)U<:$t pardon for his srn-·in-lavJ raja 
Ismael, and to seek a rnc:Cl:arati.Gn of the prohibition of Chi11cse trade. 
l(·'l.ltrch. 3<~91, p.95, I!Jalilcca ts Batavic1., 20 February 1781 
,,~, 
~ ·-l 
K1l.Arch, 3.~85, pp.24H-20. ~:laJ.c:.cc.:': to I3atavic-. (secret) 
l7 l\U<]USt 1781 
.. 
1-' ',t••',' \ 1 1 , ._' .. _ 1,. 1 • 1 ·,-·~ 10 : ·- 0 ,' 'C ':;''I •' • 0,1 "'• • < ,'" '.', I •,- ,/ .,:,,,•' ·, ,,·,''1 .:,' 0 '\·,:·.',I: 
211e; ,,,j_ll r"No31 the'\ t::;, no one befc:ro they are pn"'·??..rly ripened' 0 
45 
f!lliiiDCO betwe<?n ;}i.Ol.lV'', SelEmgor .::._n..d Doni. v rresumul::l y ;;:gainst the 
I](X. This at least 'ili'!S 'iJhi:'.t the ~·hlacca gcveri'.rnent suspecb;:d, 'tJhen 
tio::y 11cre i.nform<Od by Batavia in 1781 thct P.aja Ho.ji. and his nephs,,, 
r~ajct Ibrah:irn of Selc:mgor, had sent mvoys to the ruler of Ecni in 
cel<Jl:cs, 'not cnl.y to express <::Dntinued frimdship but nffering to 
cxT1c: t_r, his assistance in times of ne8d • , in fact to form a 
d ' . 11' 46 crens1v•2 2. 1ance. Gcvernor De Bruijn vn:ote b:' Ilaj11 Hc:ji i.ll1d 
ncjc: Ibrahim to inform than that h8 ,,ras a'HITe of tlvir missiorJ. tc 
Ibni., al'J.d prepcl!'ed fer any hostile !1"~vos they might rnakco H2 Nrote 
c>rres;-:ondrJlCG 1-.rith Eoni must be abandoned, if tliese p:dnces did nck 
1·1ish to arouse the suspici.cn c.f the C"-"1Vc:orncr Gener2.l th.:lt they had 
tr kd to '··rin B::>ni av;,;;ly fran its )·.n.<ds vr.i_ tn tlte Ccm;:\.:my. 'Fer~ i hG 
cmcluded 'I fa:r thc.t t.'I-J.o CcrT~Jc-ny otheri•!i.se shall use mc-x-ms of 
f -F •.. d' 47 C'rco t.hcr'" c.gainst, vJhich '''ill J:x~ cl.isc:grcsi:!ble to my _rJ.cn. . 
H.::lc:ccc:.' s suspi.cicns had bsG1 further arc,used by a rtil1'0ur rc:y-,rted by 
tlK; ~:·:cSi.dent at J?<o:rak, th;:~t 2. flE,et of ships TJ<JerC l::x~:i.ng fitted out 
c:t Selangor and Riouvr. This rumn.rr prcvecl t0 he fal:;e, but the 
;~::Jl.l\rch. 3·191,. p. 895. f.1alacca tc Batavia (SecrGl:) , 14 Octorer 
1782 
:r. 
Yrl.7\rch .• 3/:95 (r~"llacca tc "-aja !lc.ji) 
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suspicioos of the Dutch tl>..at these r;cr.Iers were cnntatplating hostile 
. ~-" 48 
'"ctinn rcnv:u.nc.u. 
The tone cf the letter sent fran t'lRlacca, the last section of 
~>Jhich amounted to an open threat, may luve alarmed n.aja Haji, for his 
L!ct:icns became for a t:ime o_;ncili2.t0ry. He -wrote to JV!alacca tl>at he 
h2d had m intrntioo of cnnoying the Ccm-:1any by ccmnunicating >-!ith 
B::ni~ nor did he have m1y 'bed intentions against the Malacca 
49 gcvcrnment'. In ~1ay 1782 he sent envoys to Bot.:wia vJith "· friendly 
letter, o:-ntcdninq officii11 n<"'tificatkn of his devation to his 
pmsrnt office, togother 1d.th assuranc2s cf his willingnoss to 
fulfill the treaty 1-1ith t,'"te Coupany and ,3. request th:>t his envoys 
mir;bt trade free of tolls at Batavia. 5::> The Gcvemor-C-eneral srmehcw 
received the mistaken :irnpression thctt this letter Cclffie frcm the 
scn-in·lal-.r of the previous !:<aja l'luo.a, and thet the fcnncr Pugis 
leader had died. 51 This m::y .;-.cconnt for tl1e f-riendliness v.d.th TNhich 
he greeted this mission. A letter 1 .. ms sent to '<ccj·J. Hoji j.n Jnne 1782 
'-~ishlng him gc.cd luck in his new high 0ffice, and urging him to 
rene;., the old contract ana. to this end to send a misskn t:-:> 11alacm. 52 
(8 
Kol.!-rch. 3495, p.l83. I•'lr'tlacca to Batavia, (Secret) 7 Deca:'ber 1781 
49 
Ibid, p. 184. The SUlten of Selangor, hcwever, did not CIDS\-\er 
11alacca' s letter, which hc.d men even more hostile in tone than thc"lt 
s•2nt tc Riouw. 
50 
1-\ealia, VoL II, p.l8S 
51 
0'~· 31 DccEnLher 1782, p.ll82. 'The Rc~ent of T'i.iom.1 T?.aja Huji is 
deJ.cl, and hc"\S been succeeE!c-d tmder the same nam-e, by his ron-in-la\•11 
'·lho hus advised us of this succession by a crnsiderublc embassy" •. 
52 
lletscher, Djohor, p.l70 
.. 
2~7 
r letter and gift •N"ere also sent frC!'\ t1alacca tc Riouw in 1\.ugu.st, 
reguesting thc.t &"1 envoy be sent tc ''lalC'.cca to rcno.'l thE.· contract end 
::s;:'Qcially to discuss the matter of dividing ;::>rizes captured 1--!ith the 
help of this J?rince. 53 Ruja I-Iaji premised to send nn envoy to 
:·!nl".ccn, though Governor I1e Bruijn felt that it was doubtful that the 
;orince would do so, or OJer be 1-Tilling tc bind himself to thG 
C::m;?i"DY ,crt') rut a stcD to t.he smuggling of tjn m10. peJ?DOr frcm 
5Ll 
Pnlmb.'IDS. · 
Instmd of sending envoys •;lith the aut.!-)r.y·itv to nc:goti"'te a 
n<::M tre<e.ty, l'A.ja Ei'l.j i himself ccroe 111ith r.\ larg::, force tc 11uar i.'1 
55 October 1782. Ec sent two Cl"lissaries to r~abcca, 'nC't mly tr:: 
L11form us of his arrival nt this plc:ce, but t.hc::t he came here 
intending tc gc to f~i'lbccn because he had nn fit messengers to S'':nd 
l eli tJh tt . --" b ~ . . ') ' d . h . ~c scuss e rna ers n:lSt.."Lt y ccmrrJ.SSloner o-appa, . urD1g .ls 
recent visit. to Riot'!l-r, l!U.<ri'.il51:1 D8 \'lind was sc.'1t to r-~Ur:lr, to inouire 
'·'hct_lx:::r the prince •:-rishcd to o:1'12 to :«ict'!l-< to draw un a new treaty 
end si<]n 2. convention agninst thG English. 56 
D2 '··1ind' s report ended nny h."::res the Dutch might h<we h~.d ·tret 
7\2ja Haj i intended to co-or:erate ''lith the Ccl'lJCXmy. The 11alacca 
envoy first fcu11d it O.ifficult tc. ge.in an u.udience '"'itl: the P.ugis 
53 
Kc·l.ilrch, 3·~9?, r• 892. !-lalaCCc'\ to B?.tf'Vi0., 14 Octol:>er 1782 
5'.~ 
I\nl.l·.cch. 3520, p. 93, ~1alacca to Batavin (S•"r:rd) 13 Septcrnher 178?. 
55 
i<Gl.!\rch. 3499, p. 892. He ec"T.te with more th?n 100 smElll vessels 
56 
IhiC:, p. 893 
his questions cllout a nEW tre.ct:y in an arrogent 'and more or less 
57 
rufflGd' rnanner. He declared thnt c. o:nb:act between Johore and 
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the vee alra-cdy existed, which he h:.\d ahravs hrold to; that he hEld no 
~·:or tc· forbid the trade in ~Prcr and tin in tho kingdcm of 
Jchcre 'for his subjects were of nld accustanE:d to carry on a free 
trcde'; that the prohibited articles carne fran the territory of the 
C.'1J\>?..l1Y itself I nnd if thCij l.;ished to prevent the cxrort of these 
crticles they had the p:'Wt;r to cl> so; that the Dutch and English 
0:1'l)Xllli2S were roth very PJI'rerful, and ccmp:u:ativP.ly he was very 
~12nk, imd could not therefore take any rart in the struggle betv:een 
then; Md, finally, that an English shir had been rwe:r:mastercd in 
his ].X'rt and carried off' • 58 
This last [X)int referred to the ca;:ture of the British Co:npc:ny' s 
shi[' the Betsy at RiOU!i·l by a Frcnch r.rivat<:-er in Fe.l}ruary 1782. 
It is not ~ssible to say whether or not :rt:'lja Haji had ccndoncfl this, 
in the h::_,re of sharing the valuable prizG (the ship carried a cargo 
0f llSt; chests of opium) . ':i'he captain of the Frmch ship had 
nsgotiated with pj_ouw indirectly, and roth pc'"lrties 1112y have bE:-en 
deceived by the go-between 59 • A. SUgis clCC:Otmt of the war :implies 
trot the vessel was caiJtured as n result of information forwarded to 
57 
Kol.Arch. 3499, pp.902-3. (De 'i-Jind's Rerort on his mission tn 
Huc.r, 9 October 1782) 
58 
Ibid, ;). 905 59 .. 
S2e Netscher 1 Djohor, -':C. 170 
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b . H .. 60 tho Dutch y RaJ a .3.] 1 .• This ,,rriter also refers to o. v~:guc str:ry 
thi"t the e:;pturc of the Er:tsy w·•.s tho 1:esult of cne of !~Msur Sh11h' s 
61 intriguas agclinst the Bug is. V.Jhatever Paj c Haj i' s attitude to 
this affair had been, by October he felt it n2eessary tn display hi.s 
C)Ticv.:mce vrit.lt the Ccmp,:ny Md w t.his md hE'd brought his f(>rces 
62 
t0 >iucr. 
~aja P0ji's reply tc. De Hind had arnused the l'Jalacca 
']0vcrnment' s suspicions of his intentions, but they replied tD his 
letter 'in a friendly \Wcly'. The increPLsing nwtc:c of t.he Iiugis 
fc.·rce congregated at ~~=, 63 tcgether with scrne j}-,:f,··rrtCltion ~!iven by 
one: nf the envoys \vho had ccnc' frrm 1·\ucrr, stren:;thened the Dutch 
60 
::,"'Xl.•Jell, JSBPAS, 22, p.213. 'rh3 author cf the Tufhat al--Nclis 
clai.msd to have obtc"\ina'i this infnrrnaticn 'from the loa:-"\1 histories 
'.f Siak Md Se1Mg0r, a:-.rroborated hy the stab3n,:nts of cld men '\•lho 
'·''"re ulive at the time ••• ' He '\•Jritcs that r.;.ccja Haji had rn-·!de a. 
ccnvGJ:.tion '\t.rith the VOC by which it '\•12.8 agreed that thG cncmies ,-,f 
the Dutch should b'" the enanies of ?aj a Eo.j i. ,. r.nd 0111 bcoty cmd 
prizes should be divided ecrually beb-Jeen the allies,. if n.o.ja H£lji 
tCX'·k :xo.rt in the or:Brations. I·t is clear fran the DUtch recorc~s, 
~ L 
hn·?QV(?r, tre.t they red nc·t at this t:ime succeede:d in gc.ini.'1g such i'lil 
ilSTeEinent. It is difficult to sec, i'lilV motive that mulcl. hc.ve 
ta~Jted the Bu-;,;is to risk the English- ·trade at !'lic-l..ll>' excei_:t t.~e hore 
uf a11. er..sy ::Jrcfit, in the spirit of th.c. riratical life j.n which 
~:1j0 lli!ji h.c.cl. bern previGusly en.gn']cd. 
Gl 
Ibid, p.213 
62 
Thl.s c.ction had rccused the ho;:.tility cf many cf his ncbles and 
sul.cjects at "'iol..ll>.r, Kol. J.,rch. 3i]99, p. S03. ~1alacec"'. to Batavia, 
15 OctolA-,r 1782 
·s3 
The force 01t 11ncr 'stands c.t 2600 men anc. daily increases' • 
3CO =ed mark .. srnen disanburked at the villc~<Je of Kescmg near there. 
K:l.Iu=ch. 3499, p. 895 
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fsar!O that Ilaji Hc.ji had a-me to attack Malacca, nnd ht:td hq::Ed b"' 
gain e.ntrar1ce to the tG'ill1 by t..l-te r:retmce cf i'1 friEndly mission. 
c..cv2rncr 1:8 Bruijn dccidc.-d not to SGI'ld v.:ny fu..""thcr D..lr0f0<'111 envoys 
.,,he had recently o:mG to l .. lalvcca as ;::n env:Jy frrm Sial.;:, went to !1mr 
t_., tell !b.ja Haji thc1t if he v1ante:i to treat v7ith the Con~~m? he must 
send letters cr envcys t0 HalacCEI. Gcverncr De Bruijn felt that it 
\PS necessfw.."Y to sh.G-v1 Il.aja Haji their sus;)ici2m; of him, 'so th:1.t he 
\·.'C'uld nc~t r::ursue a pl&"'1 to cane:: tc i'VJ.:tlacca in 3 friEndly guisr~, c.nc1 
Fmri.ng that the Eugis might nrccc:ed with 
"ill 11ttack in eny ec:.se, nn urgent plea fer ho1p was se..11.t t:n Do.tnvia. 
tl.aja B.aji reven1E:d to tl-J.e Rsgent 0f R\J:i"n i::h:1t he had cnne to 
Huar to gain can::'Ellsation fer the C<!pture of the Betsy. He I·T:mtm 
il auarter sh2.re in the TYize, and j_f th:;o Con;"any 1/iVUld not oonsmt 
t'J these terms, he ~~uld beccma tbcir OJ?3Il anc1 dec1arm enrorny. This 
<'lctkn had :teen forcec. en hi111 because c-f th:c resentment of the 
English, an( the hi.tter repmaches wl:.ich '-'Cre piled en hi\>1 c1;'!.:i.ly by 
his subjects, rot:.h. the noh1es cmd the carm:m reop1e v.l:i.ke. Hcny r)f 
them dr;t::endee· en the English trnde for their livel:i.i'1c'cd. In 
SGJ:tenber five English ships by-r:-asscd by T<icL"t' to punish h:irn for 
rr:untcnancing the capture c-f the ~1etsy. 65 · 
Fc:ccd with such an ult:irnatun, t'b.o Dutch at Mc.1acca decide:i not 
Ibir_~, ;'i:'· 897--·8 
65 
K:-l.!'orch. 3r~9C•_, pr.008·--9. ~1a1acca to Batavia, 15 October 1782 
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;:ven t0 J:BY the pr:ince the small dou~-our that. h,:td b.'lcn auth0rised 
frr his ;_")art in the capture nf the Betsy. Instead they :infomcc1 hirn 
tlnt his ccntract t'lith the VOC fcrbac1e tho c-ontry rf forei<JTl shi~)S 
to Johxe territnry 11Tithout an official ~:-ass, and theref~'rc the; 
achissim of the Bctsv to ':'.ioi.IW w."'.S illeg<'ll. They added tlk"lt he 
hnr1 net at th3 time rnad0 any effort to ass0.rt tho neutrality 0f his 
r-ort, and lli".lt his Cl.E!!1and of a quarter of the prize !\K'nr:y ~loS 
66 
unrr..2smable. ~caja Haji left Huar en the 17 October tc:· n:-,turn to 
:u::uw, \•!here the Malacc-a gov·ernmcnt believc-<'1 he intended tn raise a 
stronger rcv.~:rr. His der:arturo ccincic1u~l 111ith the c;rriva1 of nnvs 
fran India that r.m English fleet 11.ras c,rrh-rrkinsr lllc'l..l1Y mc-m anct '•711s 
tlrught to be aiming tc attack r1alacca. 67 
The Dutch govGr!1ment C!.ocidecl that fcrceful action must be tc.krn 
2t r11ce to bring the Bugis 2.ctivities to an end, and tl-J.eir OD:inicn 
Wi'.S shared by their sur,eriors, who a')recd that 'the humiliation 0f 
this re-gent is ne11r a necessity, as much tr ]:-unish hl. ':cr his unjust 
Rggressions as to ><<!I'l1 the neighl:nuring princes ao-ainst follOT·r:inq, 
66 
Ibid, pp. 909-910 
57 
l<c-l.!~rch. 3499, p.914. !1ala.ccc>. to Batavia, 30 October 1782. In 
July the r-1a1acca gev8l:nmcnt had bem :infomtY1 that the English had 
ap;_>rcac.'1ed the ruler of Siak to secure his md :in i'l war acra:inst 
rlal~cca, thouqh he had not reslXlnded to their plans, but instead 
infcrmec1 r~alacca. Kol..Arch. 3Sl7, p. 70. ~~alacca to ll'ltmia, 
10 July 1782. The (JOVe.rnrrent at 11a1acc2. were still fearful of 
em English attack. It l''as s~ learned, h0!178Ver, that the Inc1ii'111 
force had gone to Trina:malee. Kol.llrch. 3499, p. 918. 
'lalacca to Batavia, 14 October 1782 
., 
., 
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' 68 his e.XLl!Tiple o They 2C',ded that th<:: .BngUsh '1•rill n:>t f.'.t ])resent 
)X: iilile to give the Bugis uny w::-rthwhile <Jssistcmce' 0 !\ SI",1il.ll 
fb:ct vr,,s sent i;nn-'"dmtely to hbcJ-:aC.e ;:u.nlX••, in the exrcctation tho.t 
reinforcements would scon be reccived fr::-.!!1 rota.via Clr. frcm Trr:nggr:mu 
cr .Siak. No attemrt wa.s to be mad8 to nttack Fiou<:J \mtil f~ 
69 forces HerG sent. 
The bloC'kCJ.de lastcc. nearly a yecLr, clisru['tirtg the tri'.clo at 
'ci•Jt.'W, ~.<Jherc 'rice nne. all kh2ds cf provisi•-m.s were C.ec~.r, fc.r 
tr"din=J bn2ts could only enter v1itb difficulty, b~in<J i .. '!tcercent:ed 
70 
r1id nct'. l'n English ol::-servcr, CaL-twin Light, c~eclured tlmt 
They staticnec~. scme of their v2ssels in the tract 
throrr;h \'ll-lich the Euggis vessels fran f0rm20 and 
Celebes al\';e.ys cane, and un.:Jer dcccy cf English o.;lours, 
~hey seized numbers of vessels that cnn.~ that way, 
plundc.r.E.•d thEm, and put the cre.-Js t: d:::c1th, vJithout 
St'ilri.'lg a = ... ·t.h'-' blockcde continue:l for six m.-:-nths, 
duri•'l:J which time no vess8l of any nation T:Jas allo1••2C 
to a:,Jproach the pl~ce.71 
Nevertheless the Dutc."l authorities \'~:Jre .:}issatisfiec1 I.<Jith the rrrgress 
"'f tho 1var, and finally tho Batavinn government S(:.nt 'ndnforCEments 
cf ships and troops ;md crder<Xl that ti-JG delegates nf our [•·!r:tlacca] 
Council E'hnuld h:wc a::mmend cf the ex:•::·o:1itimo It lh'C\S decided tho.t 
58 
;~:~t.1wiu tr, !··12:1<'-ccn, 17 l·1-::vr.:rober 1782 o Tfl.£ Batavian C"'vernm311t sent 
the vJarships 'T F.off ter Linde c-.n::l Dc·ldlin for this purrcsG 
c 
l\ol. Archo 3·199, p. 931. Instructions given to Captains 'I.'0Jer l'l.b:) and 
ChristLn Fredericil ''Tinter I-Icirr., Captains of t.he ships ])::)l:Jhin anc~ 
'T ''·:·f: b::r LindG,, at Batavia., 17 Ncvanber 1782 ?O·--
t•iaxwell, JSBr:as, 22, -:.•. 215 
71 
SS\~., VoL I, p.l50. (Light tc Andrew Ross, 178>1) 
the.se delegates were to he the Vicc-Cbv<=or Lanker and tho 
Sc.lJmohaar van Par.B'ldrecht' • 72 These reinfcrCEmrnts joined the 
fleet blockading Riom.1, and it \'re,s dc::d.c1Ed to attEmpt an attack 
on the port. The attack oot 11rith disaster, for three of the 
largest ships ran agr01.ll1d and one caught fire and ax::,lc:dc:d. Tru-: 
others barely esce.pE:d.. A landing 1rJas made but was beatm off 
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'with great loss'. The lec<dcr of thr.~ exr,:£!ition, Heer Lanker, 
had ocen killed in the explosion of tho ship. 
The wreck renained burning f0r thrse Clays jn the 
chc::nnel through which 1"18 h?..d to pc:.ss. In tm 
meantirrk-c the sp:·in·J-tide hild subsidc-r.:1, and the 
bl01ving up of the ~1alax T>Jelvaart ~ad deprived us of 
the flov.rer of our crGI•'S and of our: strongest vessel. 
The cotmcil of vJar tcok the unanimous resoluticn to 
raise theo) siege, we r..eing in 1.;ant of everything ai'd 
far too inferior in strength. 73 
r·~eanwhile, the 1-ulcr of Sclan<;or, "l.cj n Ibrah:i.r~., hearj ng that 
. ,_ , . " '1-1 74 Rictrw ~>Ias bcir,g attac,~;.ec, by the Dutcl:., sc::t out to J.nV2ce :·.uacca. 
After the siege of Riouv.r 1/P.!S raiscod he s·:=nt to ask Rc.ja Haji ·to 
72 
P. c. Hoynk van Parendrecht, 'Some ole Private Letters frcm 
the Cape, Batavia a.Jd I-1alacco.' • JHE'Rl\S, II, i, p. 21 
73 
Ihid, Pr· 21.-22. A stirrj.nCJ acCCJunt of tho. blccl<ade as seen frC!T\ 
the Bugis poil"lt of vie~·7 is :includE.d :i.!"'l the 'l'u£!1.2.t .:-.1-Ne.fi.s. 
Sec Nax11iell, JSBPAS, 22, .t:'p.215-217 
7t.} -- .... ~. 
f·laX'tlell, JSB\lAS , 22 , p. 188. This article contains 11 translation 
0f l1alacca' s Daglregister for ,Jc.nu.--xy to DecEmber 1784 
Therr; Wf!S a. <]rGe.t diffr.c.rrcnce 0f opin.io!1 c=n<J th·~ 
yow(; T-ln.jas :i.Jo. Riau, sr-mc.: bejng in fuvour 0f his 'JOing 
1 C0'""' '~~· ~ .1--'-~r th · ' +- 't n ' U " h' 1' anc ,__.,..e '··"'Jn,, C'. u. . .fG Or Cl.C]C!IDS- ~ • , ,N::lJ ? .. c.i.'J J. .Jl!lSG J: 
VH.JS bent u.i_-:o.:\!1 going;. first, :Ceca use tho S0langor I~ len 
Here actuc.lly fighting; semndly ,because his royal 
relativE: had J=SOD.c'llly CC1-:t(-~ to ask him< and thirdly, 
bemuse he hor:cd for merit :iJ.1 the sicrht of Grd ).cy 
vwging a religious v.;ar'. 75 -
Thee follr"1t•7inCJ siEge on Malacca lcid. a r-eat strain on the 
c;yrison thr='t'e, 1t1hich l•ms no lcnger kert f!t full strength. 76 
Thco siege lasted six m:mtlls. In the words of the 2habmda-r- van 
b:-cllTiled us in so closely, except on the sea-side, that it '\iras a 
grec"lt b::JOn that Admiral Van PrC<l!TI ca["\8 \?ith the C--r:~re:rr>JTI811t sau2c1ron 
t0 relieve us, in "1hich he 1qculd not have succa'dc,C but for the 
d th f D • ""I~d. . • 77 v p ' fl t . . . f . hi P..c'l o :.c.Ja c. c. J ~ • en _.raam s ee .- cnns~scnv; o Sl.X s rs 
2..'ld six smaller vessels, arriv·o:d .::tt Fic::J..a.cca nn thr,, 29 of cTun.:::. 78 
This fleet Hi'lS a state force sent tc- Asia in en attempt to 
shore' up the: waning [OW<?..r of the VOC after the disastrous F0Urth 
rrc:c2<::.'Cled first to Sclangor, I•Jl:>.erc he drc11m out the f:·rcos cf 
75 
Ibid, I1P· 218-9 
76 
Sonner at, Voye.ges, p. 20 
77 -
.. 
Pa~~mdrecht, Jl:'ll'.Pl-'.S, II, · i, p. 22, F'rEI!lcis Li~!ht wrc>te that durincj 
the sic:ge 'the Di:itch \•k:rG ~m.able to procurc cmy subsistence from the 
l2J1d' r,r to rrcve c:nc step beyond tli8ir 1:-cund lk...-,Q.ge r which is close to 
the t·1·:r,. Th'-' Dutch garrison is weak, so that the fatG of the t0W!1 
i~ rlnubtful'. 88"1., VC'l. I, ::,>.150 (Lis;ht to AndrE-w Ross,. 178,1) 
78 
; 1"-X'i'lell, J£'F!P.l\S, 2:?., r. 202 
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Sultan Ibrahim and installed Mohcmad Ali cf Siak as the n011 Sultr-:m, 
end then to Riouv.r, where the Bugis fC\"3r '\,_rns c:.lso broken. The 
mo:jority of the Bug is there aband,-ned the JX>l:t after 'i1 seve.re 
ratt12 .n the 29 October' with Van Brar-;rn's fleet, and rctreatro to 
lbmoo under the leadership of Raja Ali. 79 The Halay Sult;:m, 
Mil.hmUd, caritulated to Van Braam and o::mcludEd a ne.r treaty \'lith 
the ecrnpcmy, renouncing any trooty h; h..ad had >''ith the Bu9is and 
rrcmising thc>.t a Bugis would never again be apr;:ointcd to the 
r:ositicn sf Raja MUda. It also grcmted to the VOC the right to 
establish a garrison e:t Riouw, and premisE-d that Europecms ether 
thr-:m servonts of the VOC were not to be allo.-i2-d to trade at Riom<~. 
Delivery of tin at 3G reauls the bah&, 2nd other crnmercir:tl 
privileges that the Ccmpany reguirc-d fran Johon;, ,,rere also grcmted. 
80 
In an attanpt to cnnvince the Directors of the English 
Cor;:any of the need to move sHiftly to procure e. settl.:rnent in the 
Straits, Light had prophesiGd th-::tt if t.~e Dutch 
79 
over cane the l"lalays ,. th.ey \l!ill destroy the rorts of 
Bhio end Selengor, and establish fnctoriFls at these 
places cmd at Pera and Quedda, "rhich ,,d.ll entirely 
prevent any other nation frcm having a sl:>.are in the 
trnde of these countries, so far as to hinder then 
frcm bnrtering their opium cmrl other •Jccds for tin, 
pepper and other articles ;-rhich are the rroduoe of 
[ these] countries.~ and so ccmpell alg other oountries 
to deal 1..rith than L the Dutch J alone • • 1 
~'i'1XV-Jell, JSBRAS, 22, I:'P· 208··210 
(JJ 
See Netscher, Djo~Dr, p~.l88-199 
81 
§§2_, Vol. I, p.l9J 
FC'r a time after the capture of Rj.otn•J it seEmed that this might 
ir1deed h:;pfE:P... In 1786 t11e same "~<?ritcr declared that t11.rugh tr.e 
outch hC'.d lest Selansor c>.ge.:ir.., they ront.inued tc blrckr:~de th<c port 
v1ith two of their lc:.rge shirs and se<.rerc:l srnc.1ller ones. 82 F..e v.>.:mt 
m to say that 'The Dutch no'I-T rosses.s tcth sides of the Straits of 
256 
'·1alacca fran tP..e Point Ranani.3. to the Lc.titude 5° North, nothing is 
left but the small k:i.ngdans of Qusda r.nd Atjch'. The Dutch had :3.lso 
t:iken steps to cut off all a:mnunica.tions beboeen the Straits of 
:<.alaccn and Porneo. 83 
Dutch rc:wor I'IEls far IT'ore Etpr:arcnt than rv•al, ht:vi'2Ver, for it 
l<~<:s bc:sed on the presence of a stron'] fleet in the arGc., which oould 
net be meintained. t1oreover, the clk;nge in the st.atus que brr:-u]ht 
&out by the destructirn of the Bu<Jis rcwer ot ::liouw ,,,hich aprBared 
1:8 benefit the Dutch so greatly b.rought '1-lith it c,:,rtcdn im;::ortant 
C!is,:C!vantas;u:;. The English, fearful thc.t the VOC might in fact ha 
aJ:.le to impose their influence on ilie l•.::cal nrjncos, hurried to 
establish a settlement on Pulau Penar1g, (1•7here the VOC hnd no sort 
of territorial rights), which might act as a ne~>.' foca.J.. point for 
82 
Sultan Ibrehim of Selangor had retreated to Puhang, but in 1785 
r.c returned wim StlpJX'rt frcm Pahc;ng, and drcve out the Sick J7rince 
01ohiJ!ll.et .1\li had left his deputy Sayid hli in Selangor) and the 
Cutch garrison. ~Jinstedt, Jil'iBPl\S, X, ii, p. 313. see also Hall, 
Southeast l'.sia, p. 331. Ee de..fied the Dutch l:>lcckade l'lhich l•.>as 
i':llledio.tGly sent for a year, but was finally forced to sul:mit. 
83 
SSR, Vol. I, p. 198 
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the truO.G in perf:'P..r and tin, and the Burris trRde tc the Archirele']O. 84 
The Hc:lacca gcvernment C~lso fotmd the; nU.er of l?<.:>rak far less ~>Jilling 
tc Clccede to their. demands for the delive.c·y of tin, na•! tl-).ct the 
tr.rcat of Eugis fC'''"r had men rernve:d. l'ftcr the :S'nglish J:eec-ro(~ 
estcmlished at Penanr], much 'Jf the Peral< tin <,.;as teken to them; in 
the three years 1787-l?SO, the DUtch at Halacca received altogether 
less then 50,CXJO lbs. of tin frcrn there, th.e rest going to th0 
Eh0lish at P(~n~. 85 
r1alacca' s trade '\<las thus ha:!T'2cc re.ther thai!. helped as v. rc~sult. 
of this "'ar, and C.,()V;;rnor De Bruijn vras accuro.te :in his fe.-:trs that 
the r:ti.ou,r trade ~o~ould soon 'este.blish itself scrr.2v1h.C'.re else' if 
it c0uld n':lt be attracted to I·Ie.lacca. 86 P.oth Governor De Bruijn r>..nd 
his successor, G::-vernor Couperus , stressed that a change in the 
cx:nm;rcial ;::olicy of the CCT.P.anY at Halacca would nG\•1 J::e of much 
mre help in lhlinning the trade of the Straits back to the Ca!flany, 
than any number of fleets. Coupc-orus rx:-·intecl. out, for exa!lli?le, the 
folly of trying to I!l.ake the people of Perek deliver t.in to Malacca 
by force of anns. The mine,,:orkers t.ere rear people, he argued, anG. 
84 
' 
SSR. Vol. I, ~).204. The court of Directors <:J:r.Ote to India in 
1786 that ' you- will observe by our letter ••• concerning Rhio, the 
great ircp::lrtance of ·which we think it is to secure a proper 
establishment to which the Bugis and Halays may resort for the 
purchase of opium, piece goods end European !1anufacture:cs' • See also 
SSP.. Vol. II, pp.l-28, r.J. letter by. the English rnerchant James Scott 
errphasising the. need for the English COmpany to occucy Ujong Salang 
since HioU~>I and Selangor hB.d been lost to the DUtch. 
85 
JoE, de Hullu, 
Handel l',ld:ICU'. • 
86 
'A. E. Van Braam's Hemoir.e over Halakka en den Ti..11 
BKI, 76, (1920) I p.299. 
- . 
Harrison, Jf'ffiMS, }Q{IJI, i, p. 62 
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,,.,ould r:terely flo0 avray fran Dutch forces and locwe th"3 tin min·"~s 
b:: si:!tisfiec11•1ith a =11 m.:-.rgin of :~rnfit, they '•!C'uld scon 1•rir: h0.d< 
the" tin tr<ede of the Straits. Ee ccm:}nrEC:, the cnnvP.nir::ncc of r:1alaccc: 
i:!S c. harbour wit.h the disadvc.ntagcs of th·~ I'on&..<J roC~.c1stead br 
" ,_,_ "7 ships engr.I!J•2Cl m u1e run t.n Chino."- GoverP.or r.e Rru:ijn est:imc.tc-d 
thn.t c. slacke.ninq r>f the restrictions on tho cloth 2nd other trades, 
c...r1d the 2.cl"nission of tt.~e l.JI'..restrictE':d troffic of C..hlll~::se jlln.ks to 
the rort, woulo yield a rich rernrd L11 the• tolls 2r:Cl. duties 
88 
collected at ~1nlacc"l., 
But t.l!.e directors of the VOC :\1-0'c1cc no rrov8 ~ iv.;Jlm.ent this 
:<:nslish, rather thi"Jl. relf.!X the restrictic'ns en tr"lcB at '':lalacca, 
tc the )::OSsible detriment <'f trRd~' at Da:tavie. 
For though the mem.l:lers of th<'" 'lc.letcca gcvernrnent hoped to r:;ain 
il c;r2at<?r place in the Straits trade by the c•isrurtim of Bugj_s··English 
trac1c .'lt Rio11111 ano Selanr]or, end despite the ressimistic fears cf the 
EnC)lish country tr<:lders, as voiced by Scott and Lisht, the Dutch h~'l.d 
not beccme involved in this ~tmr Hith the Bugis in order to est::;blish 
their control of the tri".c'.e of ths Straits, J\t no time i':l the 
eighteenth century had a governrrer:-t c.t Batc:.vic. tce11 >·rill:inc; to crmnit 
sws"t<".!lti?.l forces to =b the riv::~l trade centres jn the Straits of 
fl~lacca. It is jiT,T..:ossible to lx~l:i.ov2 that t.he me:tll:x:lrs of the (1e.,'1tral 
'J7 
de Eullu,. BIU, 77, p, b09 
8G 
']C'V<)rniTB!lt wculc1 hc.ve deviatr-od frcl!'. tbi.) :x)licy of thGir :c-:rcc"\ccessc::rs 
0t this stage of the Ccmpcmy' s f.nrtw..cs, ''"hen its j_'ltErests h2d 
r.n 
J:x:,ccE.e fimly centrEd on their territorial :C0''l'2r in Java.~-
It may J.ce .:rrgucd th"l.t this V!& w2S w.ersly a defensive 2.ction 
1JJ1clcrtaken by the ~;jJC ·t" protect th2ir cst.:'lblishrna1t c:t t1olO!cc.'l fran 
the ag<;'r.8SSicn of "lajc. Eaj i. C-0vc~rn0r De Bruijn d.eclrrrc-d t.hat r-aja 
H0j i h?.d becnTh:c 'so rich and j::CI-.Brful' as a result of the ~ntraband 
tr:cC:cc he nllrwc..c! at Ricm-r, that he htv:! "ciared to forrr. a plct to 
co::cturc the tcvm and fortress r·f "qi',lRcc'' by SUI;;' rise, j_'1 ord<er tr 
dr::<·/ the trac'e D.'1d revenues of the :=>lace to h:irnsclf'. 90 It is r.ossit-,le 
th t ~ . IT . . t1 h • h be 1 . •. 3 .•.•i1Ja c?.Jl may, as 12 Dutc snspecb:on, _ il.VG . __ en p annm<J an 
attack en 11ala.cca by 1781, tlmugh. t11er2 is no ot11er 8Vidence of this 
tl"'· th . . f ........ lr -• l _.... '1 ·' 1 Sl -,."ill .e susp1c1cns o · w•G Et eet::1y 10, .... 1 e c;cvernrr•.ent ct r-0. acca. 
'l'hc t~day accc~mt nf the rqar citos t.lK: ca;::-ture of the Betsv as 'the 
t. ' ' f th t hich 1 . t . b . ,,. '1 • . " 92 c.G<Jll1I1mg ,.., e even s ~-!_ eec o f'.1au "'~ng '3!.'Th..)rC:L ea 1n rpcr • 
If I:c.j a Hnj i her.' l~e<m tm~'tE:d t"l ,,,ake en tmprovrtked r.>.ttack on 
the O:T.tpany, he 1:Yobahly lx:.ped to ::;a:i.n morG th?n just tl:?. 'tr<'dc ar.rl. 
TJ,:;:;211t of ctiouN reputedly dre~·' his rovrnue frcm thP. t:in trncln rath.~ 
. qa ~ 
t.c'v:n tolls :i.!~X·sed on visi.tj_'1';:f ship_>:ing. · · It must, hc.v.JCVer, ... e 
89 
H"<.ll, Scutheast 1\sia, p. 317 
s-o 
:-i:·rr:\.scr:., Jf·.'EP.l\S, \'XVI, i, p. 5G 
Sl 
i\ol. l'.rch. 3495, r-,.183, ~~ale.cca to Batavii', (.Secret) 7 DecE!:lb<Jr 1781 
92 
112X1.vell, JSBW-;8, 22, p.213 
S3 
Hrxrison, Jl''iEBI\S, XXVII, i, I'· 31 
Vrl. 7, "· ·173 
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o':'nsidered as f'. r,ossibility that this '}ri11co, 11l1o l·•'·cS to nll ;1ccc'-lnts 
E'. rather r<"'cl'.less r.:arrinr, hc.C! decide::'<. that b'1e only WYY ·to C:"'.['\:ure 
:rr&-:, r,;os tc clrive out the Dutch settlcr.tGnt, ,,rhid1 presented t.l-J·3 
tlillay states ~<'lith a ste.E1dy rr.crket for their grcr:s .F.r1 u source of 
gunp::wder and 1_~erlli-:ps rrore subst.:m.tie>.l surrmt. 
It sl:1.ould also perhC\ps he considere--d v,P.ether t.'1e Bu<Jis !tlight 
nnt have nade war on t.'1e Dutch for r2ligious reasons. 'l'l:1is aj"~a:-rrs 
i1l1 1.'l1likely expl<:nati--n of thnir 2-ctim:~, hC\•.DVcr. C,:aja Fi:'ji 
thcugh t.his may tD scme <.:xtf::c'1t bo du(;; to the very f::1ct of his c'\ec:\th 
in a >·Jcrr against tmbelicV<'-.XS. 95 H::l1'178V8r, ·the dcscr.i.':'rticn 0f l:is 
l.JiE.ty, s-iven by t.he author of the Tufhat al··Nr:.fis, who stAtes thnt 
at thE• very hc•ur of Van Brailffi' s at-t:~ck on his stocknde R:"ja Haj i 
Q(~ 
l ',-" t .. 1' 1' , h 1. Jv Cl:_, no cease rc'aCJng R re l:Sjl:OU..S .• cor> .. is substcmt:i.2.ted by the 
l'l.c.lacm Shahbmrlc-rr, Papenclrecht, v-1ho notee. that the Bug is regarded 
" ' TT ' ' '1 · 1 0.7 
,,z:}'! .-•• c.Jl as a · ivmc; sRint - It is si(jnificant, bD'il(oVer, that the 
d8scri?tion of the \•!fir ']iven hy the Bugis chronicler, '''h0 claiTP.e:::': to 
hi:Jv;~ drm-m his m.;,,_terinl partly frC!ll the tales of old mP.n r;.1hc hac.1 
fcught at tl:le t:irne, mflkes nc cla:ir:1 t':'>a.t this \·''c\13 a crusac_r.;, or that 
95 
''··'ar agc:dnst enmies of El-Islam, 'I'TbD hc.ve J:-o<c.en th_e first a--;gresscrs, 
is rnjoi11ec1 as a sacred c1uty; and :b.e who loses his life :in fulfilliP'd 
this duty, if unpaid, is premise.,(! the= re<trc.rr~s of a r~artyr' . Ouotec1 
:in !~coo·rell, JSBW!S, 22, p.219, fC'0t'lote 2 
96 
Ibid, po221 
97 
I ar.endrecht , ,JYJBFT,S , II , i, ? . 2 2 
' 
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. H . . t. .... -'" tc . . 98 FaJ"- a) 1. ~>72.5 rr.c' J.va._eu. > any groat exte..11t by reb.g:tous zeal. 
Raj;:: Hc.j i' s own ~>.Drc'.s t0 t1.alacca 's envoy, th:: negen.t of Hoh:m, in 
17~2, sh"l•!T that h;; \•Jas rcnvc.d to anger agclm:.t tho Dutch for r:nrc 
C)" 
material rea£:-.onso · - The actims r£ the Busris tl:re>ughout thG century 
appear to have ocrn strictly rra'Jffiatic and a:irrt;-x~ at mptudng anc1 
srxurinc; their hold en th''" more irn]Xlrtant sections cf the tracle of 
th8 .Archipelago that v.rcre not ccntrollee. by the Dutch; it. is unlikely 
that they viDuld have riskee their ~:>.)Giti.rln at Ri.0l'!f!! on any srr1unds 
v'hich V-Tere not int6!'l.clc.d to furtl1-3r th'3ir C'll:lbi.ti,..,ns, c-r to ::'mtect 
the structure that h:-,(1 already !:em huilt tr>. 
Th,:; most ljJ<ely ex?lanation for <.aja. Haj i' s movos v.gi'.i.nr.t 
!1ale.cca is, therefore, tl)r:J.t he r.c.cl bec.'JT',,e! al?['rch~nsi.vo of Dutd:. 
intentions to\1Jarc1s the Bug is 2stablishments o Th"Y ha0 !::eon ,,,illi.'1:J 
to suprort a rival c;:mc1idete as RE:-gent of RiouvJ, end haci 1::>..'91-ID tc 
rressnt their 'protests and r.~,:rrnings alx.ut the vio J.ation of existing 
treilties' in a much harsher fashion thM had Gvsr l:een the ce.se l•'hi.le 
D'li!1J I<mll::oj a rul8C. C:iouNo The cutbr&-:k of 'r'i'lr l:ntr.<JEP..n thi~ Eurr.[X?G!!l 
ccrn:::>cmies J?resente:-.1 a< "?Xcellent opp;rtt.mit.y to <~ttanrt to =vc 
against the Dutd1 to negate tlle thrc-=at they representuJ to Bugi.s 
pJVJer in t..he Straits, anc1 ~)(?rhc'l]?S at the same tirnf.-;, alter t..l-jc 
situaticn in tlte area so t."at th~ Buqis 'NOuld re ru."'le to fully 
dcm.incte the I··l.e.lay states 0 The only inexplie:"ll:::le a.cticn of :-:.'1j a Raj i 
is th." part hs plcy:x1 in t..he capture of the Betsy. 
S8 ------
:· iaX1.·r~ll, JSBf.:I5, 22 , po 213 
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Kcl.Archo 3499, n. S08. H.cl"'.cca tc· Bai:.:'.via (Secret) 
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Tmus:rh the Dutch fin'"llY acted eg;;:inst the: Du']is jn rcs['('nsc to 
F<oja H2.j i' s metl..aC(~ to !·Jalc.ccc., in send:in<:r c-. fl=t to bkckec~c r:.icUI,; 
it ,,.ms c<:>.rrying through a J;Olicy Nhich h?.6 OC'("D pres.c:nt in spirit 
if not in fact, since 1775" In ccntrast to the 1.,'/ll' cf 1756/7, the 
Core1:~ar1y could not 1:-e saicl. in any vr2.y to have 1:-een drm-m intr this 
o:mflict bc::c-1use of the involvem·~t of t.l-J.e rJ,alucca C}"Vernmcnt '''ith 
thlJ local '.'1?~ay states. The oontrast is und.;~rlined by the acti.rns 
of the Batavian government after the siege of f!alaccc:: hed been 
raised, i.n carryil'l'J t.l-J.e war t0 the f:':LYJ:Ls and estAbl5shil'J ;;-ositivG 
in their attempts to break up the; trade of the Bur;is heb">een 2ornec 
m1d t.."1e Straits. 
It could not be said, therefore, tha.t the VOC entered the ~<~Cr 
reluctantly, or enda1 it beft•re they h<-'r:'. fimly echieved thdr 
object. That object l•l?.S not to force the tra.c".e i:·ack to fJalacca, but 
tc break U;J the co-·c[JeraticT). of the Eugis 'Pith th.?. English at 
Selangor and Hiouw. It >.•Tc\s :>lain tb.at the E.'nglish ccm~r.ny ~--'as 
determined to estublish en official outrx:st in Sr:mt..'12ast f'lsj_a as 
scon 2s rcssilile. The Dutcl:. aj_nec to ;?revmt this r:ost r.e:in.g set U? 
at Sel&J]Or or Riot1'.•·7. Such a !JGSt \•;oulc. reve 'anS~<~ere::1 cwGry 
rurrx:JSe' of the English ecffii':-"ll1Y .- 100 D:rDVid"Xl them l•'ith a convenient 
b::!se. to attract the trac:!e cf the 1'.,rcrJ.r_::elE1!JO, aTld, in the Bugis, an 
excellent tool t:- l!lc"ll1age tl1is trade. Thosero:::tions of the 
1.::o 
ts the En;lish court of Directors tb.s:'.s::o,lves saic.. ~, 
Vel. I, p. 204. 
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~~r•Jlr} seen have bee-n ccnqtKrf:xl. Ccnversely, once the f'21;lish wr-::::·~ 
cffi.cially Ell lirr'. to the 'Jugis, it '''-'uld bavo bce."l much b.:::rc:r-=r for 
the servants of t.'ll'o VOC to m:JVo age.inst thi.s group. Th<J B.3toviar: 
·:;cverrme"-t may nnt he.VG knatm fu:t Rrc.je. Ha.ji hi'r'l 'l')C'.Ln jnvitcc' the 
En')lish to ~"st:ablish an rutrcst c.t ;-~icu,,-, 101 or that this 0ffer hac1 
102 pre.scnt this acce['tc-mce vlhen Rioli':·r l•'as ccnquerEx~; but they ~-;r.,re 
\r::C than the mere supprf:ssion of c: riv:~l trD.Gi..11{~r estc!'"'-lish;ro.nt 
\•7hid1 was rmag:L"l<J their t..rD:~·3 "'t ~1alacca. The ;air, :.nay SOI:TI\ to 
r.,"-V'" ho:en negated by thE.' establism.:::r.t of a11 Enc;1ish i:;csc at Penc..n.s 
tv.D years 1e.ter' blt roth tgc Dutch 2!111. the English I•Dre 1;·':'2J.l ?v8I'C: 
r:.f the CJ.sac1va't1tage~- of PEnanq ; .. as a:rT:...,:rr..:.: .. J tr.· ?.i'.}U~.-J" 103 
lCl 
ss:::. V:)l. I;· Po 159 .. 
lo-z-
E":ssett; 
103 
Se.z: v· for 
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Conclusions 
During tl.e eighteenth century the Straits of Malacca ,,nare 
on the periphery of the VOC' s interests , and the estahlisl'JITie!lt at 
11alacca became increasingly a bastion for the Caupany' s more vital 
interests in the archipelago proper, rather than a place fran 
which the Company could extend its prestige and influ~lce over 
the 'neighbouring India11 monarchs and prL'1C8So .• ' 1 
The central gov=.ment at Batavia \•Jere at all times reluctant to 
expend any of their resources in an effort to bring the Halay 
states mder control. 
In 1714 its manbers ~!Jere alanned by the gro<11ing power of 
the Johore ruler, and indignant at the ma-..ner in which he flouted 
the declare-d aims of the Halacca government' but they did not feel 
thcct the rival trade of Riot1W was 50 damaging to the Canpany' s 
i_nterests that it had to be ended at all costs. Lab?..r in tr..e 
cm!:ury, other members of the central government of t..he Indies 
vlere similarly reluctant to take any action to curb the gro.1ing 
]:Uv7Gr of the Bugis; but when it became obvious th..c.t the gro,vin~f 
trade of the English at Riom,v presented a threat to the VCC' s 
control of the trade of the rest of the l\.rchipelago, tl1ey acceptEd 
the nce.d to force t..he Bugis into S\ll::rrlission ~·ftcc>.tover the cost, and 
sent such forces as becc.rne available to do this. 
1 
Leupe ,. J!.ffil!AS 1.'1V, i, n .12 1 and p. 30 e.bovo 
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The Dutch govenment at He.lc:.cca, \..rhich in itself never 
~.~( c,:.; / more than 600 military personnel end often far less, 
"'1lich had only a few small anned vessels at its disr:x:>sal, and 
would rarely have b..-oen financially c:~p:ilile of raising a large 
forcs fran its 01'm rt..ITenues, \"as entirely depe.!'l.dent on the 
m<:!terial stlpp)rt of the central goverr.rnent in any scheme to 
Gnlarge the town's control over the trade of the "~lc.v Rtates. 
Tho government at Batavia continually refused to furnish this 
support; they sent foro2s to relieve ~~Ialc.cca \'Then it appeared in 
danger fran the Bug is in 1722, and \vhen it was cctu:".lly besiE:ged 
in 1756, but did not leave them in the Straits on that occasion 
Jmg enough for the ~·.alacca government to move against the Buc:;is 
t:-, suppress the local o:mpetition to the VOC' s interests. It 
must be concluded that these interests were not oonsidered vital, 
~1hereas the monor:x:>lY trade to Java and the east of the .Archipelago 
which was threatened in 1784 , was. 
Therefore, the Dutch government at Halacca could not daninate 
the surrounding states, nor could it force the trade of the area 
to mncentrate at the old port once again. On the contrary, the 
]:X'licies of the VOC were so restrictive that Malacca probebly lost 
trade after it was taken over by the Dutch. The crntral government 
aJ?r=ently preferred to lose the profits fran this trade altogether, 
A 
rcther than allcw Halacca to develop into a rival entrer:x:>t to 
Hovrever, the Malacca government was not a continual target 
for the c.ttacks of the local states, either, and for the most part 
tl2intained pea.ceful relations \07j_th the !1alay states, th:>ugh a 
• )) 
' ' ' ~- ,,'' • ' • • 1 ' ' ' ' ' '·., ,' ~ .- • ~~ • , ', • ,,.. • '··, ' , J '-.'I • ~ .,>--, • l• , '• ' : e •, , 
ccntjnuous bv.ttle was ~,;o_ged for contrc.l of the :irr.J?Ortant 
It would be ''Jrong, h"'rever, tc decid:"' thc"'.t bccauscc the 
:•hli'.cca governmmt was lll1C'hle to force the ~1clay st::.tes to dc'livcr 
up their rrost v::Uu."'\ble products in tribute, as the r;ld r·iala.cc?.. 
sultanate had, or to prevent th() developnent of riw:cl entror(>ts 
such as t.lrse at RiOUIIl and Selc:ngor, the: mntirmcd prese..r1m of 
this Dutch outrcst l!lc.S irrelevant to the history of the dcvclop:nznt 
of the tialay states in the eighteenth century. The vee' s continued 
cc:nttcl of ~1alacca., courled ,,rith th(" restr:i.ctic:.s placo:1 on trade 
there, crec1.ted a nec-0 fox- 2Tl alte:native entrerot in the arec t0 
sw:ve the needs of t.l-18 passincr mcrchmn':s, The '.J!J': had L1lrcv.dy 
raw.d the wav for a r~alay p--;..:ocr t0 attEmpt tc esta.'::>lish such an 
cntr:crot, and consequently to attEnpt tn captur,, <> large prorx:rti0n 
•'f lom.l trade ,,,,hen it helped to upset Achcll' s d0rninance of the 
f.tri!its in the previous ce..ntury by fonning an alliance with JohorE~, 
i'Dd c?.pturing much of t,'1.;; t.in end pe];'fEr trRde of S\lltlatra frm thG 
nrerthc·rn st11.te . 2 
Br'I·'2Ver, the V8r'f prese."lce in the Straits of the DUtch 
cutp::st, an off shoot of a pcwerful J ave.-base-d 1XJ<io!8r" h;:l['Gc.: to 
rrow.nt the develcpnent of a. :QOlitical e>r carmercial structure 
which wc.s able to succeed to the J?G'.'Ter of the J-lale.CC/1. Sultanate and 
,'\.chch, nnd daninate the surroundin<~ :;;tates , cl:k"1!L'1elin:; tr;::de frcrn 
Incli;c., China an~. the Pxchir:elagc tc a central E'ntrep-Jt cnce 1:>0re. 
S;oe Intro:3.ucticn, p. 34. Be.ssett 'Changes :in the pattern r·f 
:·'d'ly r.olitics, c.l629-1655'. n.l5 
,,g. 
£\r•cn though the Eatavian 'J0Vornment ,,:-::;uld r.r.t G.ct w su,..,ress the 
frrcc~ e.ll trade to l<Ivlil.co-J., thc:y '\1-JGrc nevGr prepared tc rislr. lcsin~J 
ccntrol of this 'frontier-.. plnC'..c' , ')D.d rrovidcd extra forc8S to 
rclicw: it on the rcrre cccasirns that it 1-'if'..S men."'ccd. So tJ1c Dutch 
th;t il;:>~em:ed likely to dcmini".te tr<1de in the crroa, to accer:t ths 
overlord, a.nd as a centre from <>.~hich they could. obti'\:i.n feedstuffs, 
'l'hc ;,sim ra"~ers <,vhich sought to c1cm:ir.v.t8 the Straits in this 
7h.; effects of this can b~ seen jn the '-''<W that the Bus is ,. 
ill thGir ecrrly strug<]lo tr· retc.ir.. th-:o r:ositir.)n thr1y P.i'.d taken ur i.n 
rclicy in an attE!llpt to maintain their jnd.q;:·endence in the face cf 
e.nd 
ally .)though They SG-·7 in the Dutch a [Cssil::>le -,r · · " C'\·Tli'SJ BUJ~S j:'OCNE'I'. 
they did not receive a c;reat deal of military 2,j_c3 they thus 
3 
'Th~ugh the Dutch hu.d cstablishE:d a fOJ.t at ::?erak ,,,ith a.rcut 120 
solc'.iers att..achcd to it, it is doubtful j_f this force ':JCuld have he\-'_,_., 
much help i11 repulsing a Bus;is attack, in vie:? of their ea.sy surrenO.er 
tn thrc En')lish in 1781. The nresence ~>.ras r:-rob?..hlv .rnore :x:~ .. ·erful as 
2, si:m ()f Dutch interest in the area rathci: than ln any real sense. 
c.voided having t.0 deal -vrith this J:GWerful n<>-ighl:x'cr; a'1d the 
clcminant :Sucjis stats Has deprived of an i.rn!.Drttmt C<X'nnnic ,,rec:tron 
ir. its efforts to sulxlue all its rivals" 
L'<GcaUEe of 'chis ~:he VOC could be said t;, have contributed to 
ths wllapse of the old cycle of :;::cHtical develo:r.mcnt in the 
straits, rrevcntin] the grC'I'•Jth of eny single statP. to a rosj_ticn of 
donL'1ancc over the area, ,,,bich had ah,,ays entaile(t control over 
trade;. The ]?0\'Jer vacuum left by tht~ collarse of first ~1alacca, 
thm i'>cheh, and the vJithdrR~-,nl of Si311l and Chin11. frcm eve..'1ts in 
th2 '·lc:J.ay pr.:ninsula vias not fill.sd by the L\1tch, nor J::y Jo11cre, 
f.:cr the Dutc.l-J. pres811ce hel[ed. to rrorent first th8 Baja !•1.uda, t.h2n 
the J.'.u<Jis, frr;m extending the r;:ot,~Sr of Johore over dl the 
nd']bJxJUriP_g states" ?·'.t the c,nd nf the eighteenth cmtm:y the area 
v!i'.S c:rnr:csed of several small, ,_.rG::.k stn.tes ,, Nhich h..ad broken "'.W:>Y 
frC1'\ t.he rule of the Sultan of Johoro, end had no rn·18r t;r:. resist 
the c::rcvrins pressure frcm Siam, 2I1Cl. L:ter frC1'1 Grec.t Britcin. 
This had not J::ecn the case at the OC<Ji.l1l!i.l1S cf thc.t century< 
It has ?reviously J:een lx:Heved that by tb.tt bme t.h.e rulers :;£ 
J·lY,rG, greatly >•Jeakenee in th8ir r:o>•:Jer by a series cf st.rU'Jgles 
.-·ve.r the succession, had abi"ndonoc t.heir c.tt:T';:ts to c-"Ji'1rete with 
the:; Dutch CrJmpany for cnntrol of lorel trader ar.d thc:.t tW.s 
ccmpcctition wc.s only revive(', after· th8 Bugis gajn"-u control of 
'<icUI-?. It haro )Jeffi sh<::.'t'm, hc-:vJGVEX , that this r:nrt had cl.ev·::lcpcd 
into a rendezvous for the trade frcm C' ..hi.n.c., Jaw:: and Ino.ic>,, "!..nd 
even fc:- saroc, English r:~erchcmts, l:efore Dning Mar<3•1C'. anO. his Bugis 
su,--;;)rters settled in the Straits, nnd it is <'rriCrent th."lt Johr~r.:-:,, 
J'<X frcn lx~ing rrnribund, \vas :in t.~o sc=mr>..d. decade of tl-.c.• ct".ntury 
r ~j ,, '':udc: Tun I1cffiud. This nistcken noticn of tb > state of Johore 
;ct th8 tirn.O? str:J.:s frcn Netscher' s int:cry:-retaticn of th .. ::; events 
,.,hich lead u•• tc &!d folJD'•.<c.c' the c•n.clu.si•'n of the 1713 t:.ro::ty 
tsbl·"""'' the \lOC and Jdnre. His failure tn reoognise tr.at t.~is 
treaty hacl very little r&J.l :Lrr.rcrtancc; in th" relc.ticns of Jd,"'re 
:·letscher was an officic.l of the cnvcrr>l'.Kcnt of the Net..hcrli'nc1s 
:Scst Indies and, thoucjr_ h:: made cN<3r)' effort to rerres(·m:t the 
~-csitir.n of .Tohore r<XHstically, .~nd utilis·~- mcny r'ietlav 
chronicles to do this, he O>.pproachcd the history of the eighteenth 
cc.r1.tury \o!i th the preconceptions of t.l-];;:, nineteenth, m1d tly,; 
crnvicticn of the supe.ciority of Eurorean ever .~si;:m ':X'1•'0.rs. Ee 
.it.-- i.112bility to intervene decisively :in the c.ffa:i.rs 0f tJ~r~ '1<"1ay 
;:'.c'Ilinsula. Fer :i.rls!:.::.l"!.ce, hE- Dace no atte11!Jt to e::Dlajn ,.,rhy the voc 
rdrc:inc(l_ frcm intervening :L-. tiK; affairs cf JoLore dur:L11g the 1~oriod 
')hen th<O Bugis \orare mnsolic'lat:Ln.g their p:·Mer, but ccnm.::ntec that 
~'rhc'.;:JS t.l-Jcy ~.r-2rc a.weit:i.ng a request fer help by the. ,.,,:;i:'J<cst p:rrty, 
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c:g,,ir.st the vicl~ticn cf their privilsges c.md to friendly nressurc 
hr insb'1.'1C2-, of tb..:cir [X'siti,)n in t 1l.e tin traCI.•3. 
··cninsula <;rhi.lo the Raja nuda crus still in a strcn~r ;x:>sition, and 
C'cifkrcnt C.i.rccti.cD, ar:d th.OU(!h tlXc 73U.•~;is rulers bCC:T<tG very 
Ri.:ou~c~,. thoy did not cxmtr-:"'1 i'IS much territory as t.t'!G T·•!2.lay \'rjnc"' 
h3c1 dcne. The Bug is alienatee th-o :•alc~y nobles, cm.d crm.to5. a 
s;_'lit v<ithin the formr:-r tcn:itm:j 2s of ,Johore \~hiGh ,,.;f'..s not h'"alcd, 
Sic·k ;:nd 'l'rensgcmu rG..l"li1ina:1 bitterly orrrs,':c" to r .. J1e ~u::ris rule of 
rnG c18S:?ite the intrigues of the Bugis i11 that state; sl11"''1•'S that 
th:jir ~ov-.rer \rJa..s far frm. oJn::lete.. Dutch rer:crts tP.::i.t thc~ Bu.-;:ris hu.cJ 
>c::m ;:!riven frm the Lin<J}i rivG:: in 1779, and tl>..at the ruler of 
Lir,::ni '•ias asking f0r tb<'J su:Tcrt of the VOC to keor the:'!. out of the 
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river, indic:'te that t.'l.:e:i.r cJcmin<mce over this ~1in<~ldT:l · stntc "''"s 
jno:m:::l·~te. 5 
Eu::is :~scenc\mcy in th,, Straits also differs:l frm1 the att.an;.ti'". 
.. " ·k;&lier p-:;r.!:r.-::~rs to daninutc the 0I(::!ft p in sevc.rnl ,qc.y.s .~ 0i12 1-:Bing 
·-
tl:'lt the;y c.llol'V7eC bi;c entrcrots to C]r0~7 U~v r<Jthcr then a'12nr.ding 
~ ..11 trc~.c1.e• -'-r __ .·. nn,"'-.-. J·_~ .. r-.rt. "'wJ.' S rull'~S ~len ~·-,rv.:""'I'Y' to h~"~ mc~ll"' n~ 
, - L' • • • -"'U':;J ~· C. .;._ '-"): c·C~ .• >V>C' ·• •C ... ' 
2ttc.r:.;-t to ec:.:rry on tll?_·~:ir 0\·711 tradE-; to Inc1ie. orChil"1:., as tl'.l.~~ Rt~.ja 
::;y tho 17f.O' s they hnd also givm m:· t.h:e hal~it :->f forcing 
fcrd')T! trade into tl,e,ir ];X:Jrts r the Dutch CC1'1plcir.. of thr:m RftP..r 
this us s>'11lgglers ri'.ther than ·35 n:i.rates. 6 Th:o Pugis bad clearly 
.~c'l:"Jtc.c: their r.:ethods to the no·' o:'!,:Uticns of tr2.d·2 in the Straits 
"'f'.ich follov!ed the grcc>.t i11:flux of Count-ry 'Traders;. they 1'robar.ly 
h:.ttcr .'Lo.l t witl1. reacefull y, and res;:<'nCI.eC!. rror2 favour"'l:·l y tc· t11e 
which cculd bs sol<} in Chin"'., then tc- force. I.n sane \•Fays th.-;sc 
?n:lish r,:,crch:lll.ts had m:Jrc influence en dev·zlop.nmts in thr; an:ca 
th·m ths Dutch. For, as tl1E Buqis l<?aders gC\VG W,) the old :~ccU.cc 
I\c1.,~,xch. 3446 ,, r:·. 58. 1'1£\J.accn tc flatnvi1'., 12 Fcl:ruc>ry 1779. 
H~ll, Soutl;.e2:Stl',sla, r•. 333, discusses tll.e breal<:.ccway of lJ',TibftU 
Uutcx ~le~;ri Sembilan) ·- frcm Bu<]is influence,. but this \·.Dulc~ in'.~imte 
tb.t their DC",JGr in that state ,,m.s decljninJ before their fcrces 
w::r·-c: ·:':cfG?.bc.£1 "Ot Ricuw enc1 Selangor 
c 
Cr:ms, P.Cj:0rt, 1777, p. 542, et al 
7.:7?. 
rf forcing ~'a.ssing trade into thdr rorts by e. :r:cct:rolljncr flc?t' t.h:o: 
'!.he ty.;x: of 'pjratiCi'\1 c.cti vi tics'' that tho 
cr:nt.ury. 
Thus, though Vcn Leur' s dcclara'.:.irn that Euro;:x;ons hD.d no 
' 12.ci.SiVC ro;,.rer over 8Vonts in most ;:C'rts of .;-,.sia !:cfore ls:JIY:} i.S 
cl.oa:ly true in the case c;f the Stxait.s cf 1:·1e.lacca, it '!·'\".:J.C! be e.s 
cxrc-n·::cus to conclude that therr ;;r<es-:•ncc jn the i.'TS:'\ is :'trrelc·v.:cn.t 
tc· the history of the dcv?lormcnt of the )'~clay Stc,.tes C\S jt vo::-uld 
f'lct cf Dutcl-, occxration of !'. 1alacca !!lust be takr:n jntc cor:sidernticn, 
7 
In his essay 'On ths Eighteenth Century as a Ce.t<':gory in 
L'1c1cnesiiiD Histor1' Van :::.eur minted out the inconsistency of H.citing 
InclAnc:sian histocy in a Euro;:;~a!1 fremeN:~rk, \\tlE:n at that j:;eri.cc. 
'Econmically, there 'A'aS no asco-K\oocy, no pre;_~anc.<.?rence.: 
i.'.ilitorily th8 same = bs said rc.'<jarc\Lnr; lcc.'1!:1 l.X'11·'3!', though r·erhaps 
th€xE. "'c.s Euro,-.ean sur:>erioritv in scme areas, .••. I'olitically the 
;:-.cHa;- of tJ1e O~irntal- States remaineci. u.nshclken'. J. C. Van Leur, 
I:1C~n2siiiD Trade imc3. Society, (Tl:e Ec!'.JU8, lS55) , r. 283 
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·:kv-_,,lcrmcnts in the are:l., 2nc~ i:t IT'.c.y J.:e thE'.t, tbouJh th:eir -2ixcct 
infl1rnce VJC'$ of littlco' a.ccru.TJ.t, ir/U . .r·2ctly t ... l-)E:y uc-sct ilia J-::c::l;mcc 
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Section L Hanuscript Sources 
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or general lettErs v\JI"ittsn bi -an':lually (som)J.illUS a third 
sr:oallGr lEotter vias sent) to t11e fiC.'{;X8:11 >::VII to inform them of 
cvmts in J:.sia. Of b'leso I have r0.-;;:1 t..he extracts rolating to 
:·nalacca. 'l'he secor:rl anCJ. fulle:r part is a sDlection se.llt in to 
r:.awvia fran the buitenca1ptoiron and passe:'. on, alrrost VIholly, 
it appears, to the directors, 'Ihesc dispa tchos fro~a l!Ja~acca to 
Jabwia include lutters frcm the: I'.ialacca gov8rnmont, rr:enoirs of 
tl18 retir i.nq Govornors of iiialaca:>, cor> ius of th~ Ua.lv.cc"t 
Eoornbocken 
1 
.. letters fran hsian rule.rs .. to ~v;alacca, dispatches 
from Valacca' s out .. ·stations at P(;!!:'ak mrl ot...hcr places, arrl othcx 
miscellaneous items" Tl1is latter scrius is veJ.-:v voluminous anCI. 
\'/as not avc:ila.l::>l'2: on ro1icrofilms for the years J.75o ·- 1781J. I 
<ras <'l.ble to consult SE3lections of the: P.'ate.riaJ for these y<:Brsl 
concentrating rrainly on the letters fra:;, f:li:olacc;a to R=>.tavia, in 
the Hij.ksarchief at 'l'he Hague" 
!3, 
CopiGs of 
r '!i'J.lacca .. 
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the letters from th(J Governor Geaeral and Council ·to 
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of a1y reference b:! the preface KoL Arch. As the: microfiJln 
copies were not nu;,beru:i acoording to t..his syst'-l::t t1lis ''JUS not 
,,lvJays possiblG, au1 'i'lhore I have not OC811 able to discovur the 
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Ccrrpany, prc:sE"ro:r<::d at Ccmro:I~vcalth Of fie" 1 
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Ioru:ion. The scs-ics 
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?Wendix 1 
I have listed bclov1 the annual Incauo and EXpcndi turo of the 
vx• s establishment at Halacca over a pcria:J. of eighty years in tho 
dqht.:;cnth century. It year's trading was ca1culatGd fran thE:: first 
day of Sc.ptar.bcr until the last day of Augusto The income represents 
rronic;s gained from tho salo of spices, cloth and other of the 
canr.any' s goods, and from part duos , custcms tolls and tho sale of 
various toll fonns, These figuncs are drawn fran the gen8::al 
statcrncnt includ.<.rl ooch year in onG of thr2 letters sent fra:n thE: 
Gov0rnor an:l Council at [·IJalacca to the Governor General and Council 
at 2atavia. In sevc:;ral cas•JS this statancnt was missing fran t.'l.e 
records, but a similar stc1.tcn:a1t was generally included in t..l-Jc 
Gcncralo ivlissivcn for the convenience of tho Heeren XVII and the 
figures wc.xG dravm frcr.1 this. The aJrounts aro shown in guilders, 
Year Inca= E.Xp8!1di tun;, Profit loss 
1700/1 52295/6/D 1218,70/1/8 69629/15/., 
1701/2 53929/13/8 135719/1/8 817S0/9/8 1702/3 
1703/1 36927/14/~ 150590/7/8 113662/13/8 17045 52590/18/· 163220/12/3 110629/14/8 1705/G 235f.•l')/3/·· 142735/13/- 'J3183/10/-., -· ' , 
170G/7 58078/17/8 146275/16/-- 88196/12/8 1707/8 
1708/~ 126713/1,1;-- 141933/1/6 15220/15/-1700/10 70528/5/·· 15798<!/6/· 87456/1/-· 1710/ll 83017/1/8 16G02C/6/8 77045/5/-1711/12 1 J:nn;r'/~· . 101416/3/"- 36856/ /· . .,,.... .. 171Vl3 1•11335 /17;··· 3 155695/l/G 1-1359/4/-·:. rr-~ ...,.. 1713/l,l 7'2.736/S/-· 131532/11/8 58796/2/8 17L_/15 6<1613/H/8 133133/13/8 68519/le;c 1715/lG 75403/7/8 125307/3/8 49904/l/0 Pl~/17 82025/9/-· 1312<16/12/8 49221/3/8 1717/iO 93647/3F 134999/-/· 41352/-/-1718/lS 71282/-/8 133609/5/8 62327/5/-~ 1719/20 88172/,-/~ 136371/13/·· 481S9/l3/·· 1720/1 103861/5/8 155530/19/8 51669/14/·· 1721/2 69195/4/8 ltl2587/17/· 73392/12/8 17?.2/3 95661/12/8 172601/6/- 76S:39/13/8 17"< 1(. 92621/4/-· 158084/19/-· 65463/15/--'- ... , ~ 172<./5 113255/•V· 153652/7/8 1'.()397/6/3 1725/G 60159/5/8 1425<16/·-/8 82386/15/·· 1720/7 1J2Prl"/l4/8 143618/-/~· 10929/5/8 ""- .. l..,·(l . 1727/Q 77833/13/8 1!>0123/15/8 72240/2/--l72C;0 803lljjl0/8 l490•:l8/l7/·- 6873,1/G/8 l72S'/30 r-···'o! I 155309/15/fl 92869/16/8 o.:lc··< •· -· 
Year IIlCOrtle E:cpGI1diturG Profit Loss 
1730/31 tJ683l/19/8 146614/t,;/8 99782/15/~· 1731/2 l3050lh/·· 167743/4/8 37242/4/8 1732/3 9<1918/V· 151763/10/8 56845/7/8 1733/<l 1007,17 /12/·· 161353/13/8 60606/1/0 173tl/5 67026/19/- 1:}5559/4/-· 78532/5/~· 1735/G 13.:::908/4/-· 130955/7 /·- 5927/5/·· 1736/7 58072/4/8 150605/14/- 92533/9/·~ 1737/0 138814/12/- 157687/18/0 18872/18/C 173·'/) 75012/5/8 J.46[J<l7 /10/8 1103!1/15/-173!5/.40 122875/7/0 ±~§129~i~9o !1i38Msfu 171JO'jl 144003/4/· 1741/2 02692/17/-· 153555/·-/- 70862/15/C 17~2/3 109974/41-· 141685/2/G 31710/18/C 17~3/i 69234/16/G 123667/16/8 54<133/·/-174:l/5 9526/10/-- 120969/18/G 25723/8/0 17<15/6 12269Ll/17 /·· 1300621'-/- 7367/9/C 174G/7 108'!62/11/~: 1107'35/3/- 10022/10/8 1747/L· 111996/15/- 121038/<1/C 
'1041/9/0 17!C:j9 99590/5/-- 110797/16/C: 19207/11/f.l 17•]9/50 87856/15/C 125101/7/C 373211/12/-· 1750/1 103213/9/C 178202/5/·· 75068/5/0 1751/2 110513/12/- 142·Btl/10/8 23921/6/U 1752/3 133362/12/8 1<H21.J/0/8 7C51/16/·· 1753/; 1.14321/G/· 122321/6/-c• 21511/··/-1754/5 111534/1::1/·· 175075/10/8 63540/ll/0 1755/t 104519/1/8 19C!JOC/15/·· 93967/13/8 1756/7 235904/12/·· 1757/'J 213507/6 1758/9 115924/7/0 160348/13/-· 52424/5/0 17s::;c.o 
nr:o;1 117•186/10/G 192252/5/-- 74765/6/J 176.1./2 961.56/11/-· 136485/14/~· <10321/3/· l7C2/3 10029:3/9/:: 131094/1/8 30795/11/'" 170·3/:; 104309/19/D 114313/5/·· 10003/5/fi 17G4/5 11<1057/9/~ 1755/G 131695/9/-- 121331/-/~ 10364/9/-· 17CG/7 140990/14/·· 167152/18/0 36526/13/9 17:J"i/8 147610/19/0 163645/17/- 16034/17/G 176;J/9 1201173/6/·- llG618/12/G 3C54/13/C 1769/70 124833/.16/-· l?.l62C/3/- 3205/13/" 1770/l 116043/12/ ... 1771/2 150652/16/- 130420/ll/8 12234/<1/C 17i2/3 160818/16/- 123830/C/- 369GC/C/-1773/t, 1CC553/ll/C: 122,117/18/~· 66135/13/0 1774/5 210767/2/-· 129777/11/C 80909/10/C 1775;c 160176/12/- 127509/1/8 tJOG67/11/-
Y~:ur Incorre Expenditure Profit loss 
177(:/7 170312/14/:- 12.75?.3/7 /-· 
1777/C 183522/9/-- 117455/·/~ 66067/9/·· 
177</S 164152/1/C 113235/10/-· 50089/11/2 
1779/'-0 162396/16/G 112Cl3/1/8 L}')7CJ3/15/·· 
17:::0/l 1·10666/9/·· 131374/19/C 92°1 '"/" .. .) /':l ()
17C1/2 
170:i:/3 150017/14/"·· 144130/6/- 5'JD7/C/· 
Apt:end.ix 2 
The foll~1.ing are copies of treaties signed by the vee on 
one side, and the rulers of Johorc, Siak and Perak, at differEnt 
times durjng the period covered by this thesis. I have not tried. to 
include all the treaties concluded beb1een the VOC and the Malay 
ro4crs, only those '"'hich have an :i.mr:ortant bearing on evonts 
discussed in the thesis, viz., the trer>.ties with Johore of 1689, 
1713 and 1756, with Raja Alam of Sick .in 1761, r..nd the treaty with 
Pcrak, by ~1hich Halacca Nas to rec(~ive all that State's tir. output, 
of 1746. The late.r treaties ~<rith Perak were similar .in fonn. 
The first four treaties given beloN a.ro abridged vo.rsions 
published by E. Netscher .in his rronograph De Nederlanders .in Djohor 
en Siak, pp.38-9. The fifth is from the Corpus Diplanaticum, 
Vol. v, pp. 430-1. 
l. ~~lacc~-Johore 1689 
llrtikel 1 
ITo.rniemoJing en hevestig.ing van al de vroegerc> tractaten. 
Artikel 2 
Uitsluitende en tolvrije handel der Canpagnie .in 's 
konings landen. 
llrtD~el 3 
Geene vestig.ing van t'!ooren of JentievE...>n jn de Djohorsche 
lancJ.en v.Drdt tcegelaten. Ten handel kanende, 'loiOrden zij zwaar :belast. 
Artikel 4 
Tolvrije handel wm Djohor op Halakka. 
Jlrtikel 5 
Tot de mcerclerjarigheid van den Sulthan 1•70rdt ac!Il de Ccmpagnie 
b::2gestaan tolvrije alleenhc1..11del .in lijm-Ja.Cien, contanten, t.in en goucJ 
op de rivier van Siak, met vrijheid an er een houten huis op te 
dgtEn. Een kle.in vaartuig rnet lijn\O~aden van den bandahara zal 
Jaarlijks daar toegelaton l•nrden. 
Artikel 6 
De bevolk.ing lengs de rivie.r- van sicik en a.ffluonten heeft het 
W:Jt em houtwerken aan de Canp3.gnie te verkoopen. 
De Djohorsche sabandar wn Sebam?a zal' s Ccmpagnies handel niet 
lmg81 tegem-Te.rkE'n. 
'·I '• • ' : •. ','. ·, -· ( '~;, • '!_.. - ' 
Artikel 7 
De onderdanen van Djnhor rrcgen op de r~v~cr van Siak handel2n 
in nrovisien en kleinigbeden. Hunne vaartuigen Z~Jn onder<,'Orpcn 
2 an. visitering door 's Ccrne'agnies vaartuigen en ai'ln ccnfiscatio van 
verrodene waar. 
Artikel 8 
l'Edcrzijdsche uitlevcrin0 van viE:ggek:cren slaven en overlropers. 
•-1ensd18liDYJf 'tJCrdt met den drcd gestraft. Ook dc ea-ste 
vrijwillig ;oc-ggeloopen slac-""lf vcordt, t0t afschrik, met den dcod 
gcstr2ft. 
l\rtikcl 9 
0ndcrdanen van Djohor zal gcen overlast ~>,..;rde.n aangr?rean 
c1cor 's Crmpagnies kruisers cp de rivier van Siak of Bengkalis. 
Djohorezen, aanleiding t0t ongencegen gevend(.:!, zullen ;,.Drden 
gc.strctft. 
Artikel 10 
Djohor zal 's Ccrnragnies bdanq zcx.veel :rrogP.lijk behartigen e_n 
het cnntract trouw na.leven. 
2. ~t-1lacca-J0mre 1713 
Artikel 1 
BEvestin,incJ van de oode vriend-en J:ond<;rrncotschap tusschen de 
o. I. Crmpagnie en Djrh0r .. 
Artikel 2 
Vrije handel van de C.cmregnie en hare mderdanen in de landrn 
van Djohor en van de onderdanen van Djohor in het ressort van 
'·1~lakka, mits de ga-.Dne tollen betalende; hc'llldel in cpiL1ll\ d:Jor 
Dj0h0r0..zen verbc:den. 
Artikel 3 
Vrij e h:'llldcl der r1Ellakkasc.'l.G :ingezete..;,en TIJGc ' s Ccmpc'lgnies 
passrn op de rivier vm Siak en hare spruitrn, zcnder tol de betalen 
v~eer geene lading v~Dro.t qelost of ingerrrnen. Ditzelfde VOCJr 
O]oh0rsche vaartuigen op Halekka, mits binnen drie dagen 
VertrC'J<kende. 
l\rtikel 4 
1-lalakkasche vaartuigen, naar Pciapahm ga.ande, betaren eene 
vastc scm als tol aan den Djrhorschen sabandar. 
Art~'keJ. 5 
Vrije aankap of inl<.00:n van hout in Siak c:kY.:>r de Chn!:'.agnie m 
C.c i·lalakka~chc inge..zetenen. 
Artikel 6 
Uitleverin] vm rre:droste slav'31 of schuldenaren. 
ArtikE'~ 7 
vrij&:m van tol VIXlr de CC!ll':'a'Jl'lie op de rivier van Siak. De 
G81.one gC?reqtigheden blijven onvero.eeld aan den Sulthan. 
l\.rtikel 8 
l,;rann,""r de Comr:e']Die al de plaa.tsrn en land.en van Djomr zal 
hd;bal tm onder gebragt, zal zij de-or het gansche rijk tolvrij 
kunnen handele..11. 
1\rtil;:el 9 
llllernhandel de.r can:ragnio in tin te Selangcer, Kalang en r~inggi. 
Artikel ).0 
C..sene toelating van vre:m:le Eurcneanen in het rljk va."1 Djomr, 
zonder pas van de Compagnie. 
Slot 
"Dit contract zullH1 de koning m de C'.aT['agnie stacndE• houden en 
daarvar.. niet a:B.'illjken, zcolan<JO& l':laan hun schijnsel van zich geven. 
En o;:> deze ,,d_jze zullen i-Tij van onz0 vijanden ontslaqEn kunnen io.Jordrn 
en e'E. Can;-ac;;nifc rret ganak en naar Cjl"!lOS:-<]en har<::n handel clr.ijvrn. 
'\-J.i!r zoo d'E. CorrJrle.tJnie dit contract niet onderh:mdt, zal zij ook C1en 
konin<; van Djohor niets kunne.n \•rjjtm. 
Tifa.t &!nbelcmgt de reads gGVcdlene en nog to rnakrn kosten, zoo 
in' s Canpagni6S als in ' s }(onirJS"s dienst, zal Gen ie.der, die ze 
'JEr.klilkt heeft of neg maken zal, die moeten dra.grn. " 
4. ~~alacca-Siak (;Raja Alam} 1761 
A.rtiJ<:el 1 
Padja .A.lam onc1ert-12rPt zich aan de Ccrnrognic en l::elooft 
vrimdsc.h."ttJ jegens dEn l<..Cnir1g van Djchor · 
Tlrtikel 2 
De vijandelijkhrnen van Re.dja l\larn cn.z. zullcn voor altijd 
nnh0udm. 
Artikel 3 
'''anneer Siak clOC"r de hulp der Cb:no,'lgnie aan het hestuur van 
n?dja 1\lcrn zal zijn toevertroilr,ld., zal hij het Radja ~~ohaJTiad -:;erc-:lfde 
211 diens schuld van de Cm1[li:tgnie mrernernan. 
l'rtikel 4 
G2a1 o.c-orgraving van rivieren mag plac.ts hebben. 
ArtikC'~ 5 
D" CCT!",_~c.gnie zal dadelij k Poelco Gx=ntoeng '~er bezetten en hr.:rt 
t<::<Jt hcbbGn ook elders in Sial<: vestingen te rom-Bn, en de rivie.r t'~ 
latG1 bekruisan. 
l;rt:!.kcl 6 
Inc1im de CC!Tlp.'lgnie, \•]8(_'!aw de hulv am Padja Alam verleend 
en de: "caaruit voortgevloeide successie," 1-nrot O'illg0Vall(>n, zal 
Rr;dja l\.lDI'l zich met de Ch'lraqnie verr::Gl.igen ter bcst.rilfflnn. 
llrtikd 7 
.;llc.enhandel der Ccmpaqnie :Ln lijnT•rade.n. 
l'.rt.ikd 8 
Visitcltie de:r vaartui<Jsn O? dP riviE-r vc>n Siclk. 
1\rt:ikel 9 
VrijC!cm wm tol vnnr oe Ccmr:e']!'.ie. Radjct l\lam m-;.g VC'n c>_nderF.n 
rdfm 2~ >Ct. inkcmend e.n uitgo.end re]t. 
l\rtike1 10 
De hcofdm van "het mx.'rd':'esruir,,··· overleveren aan de Cc!'l'~<]Ilie. 
i\rtikf;1 11 
's Cm.rasnies vriendrcn zijn ook cie: van nndja 1' lern, e.n hclrc 
v!j'lmkn 0"k de zijnen. ~Iij za1 mccds:rcrken m stra.;.t :qa1akki'l van 
r'\Vers te zuiveren. 
llrtike1 12 
0]"' vcrzoek van Baoja A.lw. '•nrdt am zijn zoon T•7oham:J.d T\li 
vtT)iffenis gesch~nken, rnits hij zich, bij ce kC"!"St van 'S C'OI\1flaC)P..i8S 
rc•Jt in .Sic.k, onderwerrt' cmders 1-10rdt hij, als do ow:riqe hoofden 
c.cr ITC'r\1GncrrS, ui tqelcverd, 
1'rtD;.e1 13 
!:K' r:>pvo1ging in Si':k sblat a0.n de goeclkcur:Lng cle.r HoCYJ8 
ilcg·::rin::;. De opvn1gcrs van Badjo. .i'\l.;ml zullm d0.ze artike1en JTDGtm 
h-:.;?.~'.7ercn. 
s. Ha1acca··Perak 174.6 
~rticu1cn van vrc<?.d0 en onverbrd<:elijk verrond, heslrcten 
tusschm den koninc: van Perra,. ]ena:l!"lt Sultan liialpasaar ,Johan Bordollat 
Peer ,\llam ter cenre, m de VC!Lceniqdo Nooerlrndse G 'nctroyc'-'..rde 
C:-B!crualo O.lstindisc.'fle carr::-'. b:r andere zyde v door ens' 
c·ndcrcrcschrevrnen, vo.rhr:mdelt, als zijnde wm don E.E • .1\.gt.b. Heer 
qiLJ,El'" Bernhard J\.lbinus, gnuvern:mr en directeur over de' stad <?.n 
fcrtresse ~~>le1cca, brnevcns den E. 7)1itiaucn raed daertne 
Qmualif icee..rd. 
Art 1 
r~m~:"Jsien sijn Hocght-yd niets licver dan em cnverbrekclyke 
1lli,nth; met d"E. r...nup. is }x:gcerc>ndr;, rrescnteerd o.ensclven een 
:-'h~c>ts ben2drn 't kcningsfort em 1cx<t'Th''tnas ''onil":;r, em Oa.ar tot 
;r;curitcc:yd van lli:n gerusten homde1 0:? te roUTiiEn, als by d 'E. C'.cmp. 
·, r"rdeclt sal ~.rerden te be.lx'ore1. 
Iort:iJ<el 6 
Indicn de Ca•tbugnie, ~·Je(_'!aw de hul.C'l a.cm Padja Alam verleC>nd 
en de "CI.aaruit vcortgevloeide successie," I•Drct ffingevallc<n, zal 
R.ndja 1\lfll'Tl zich met de Cr.mJ.r.l.qJ:".ie verr:.€!1igen ter l:x?st..rdflrn. 
Artikd 7 
7\lleenhclildel d0..r C::mraqnie in lijn'•'aden. 
l'.rtikcl 8 
Visitc.tie der vaartu.i<Jm O;J dP riviGX vcm Si.clk. 
Artikel 9 
Vrijdcm wm tol 'l}l'l()r Cle Canf\3-']!lie. Radjfl .l\lam rrag v.:m ?.nderen 
h~;ffp_TJ 2lz ret. inkcmend en uitg.~2nd re<]t. 
1\rtikel 10 
De hcofdrn vcm "het :rrcorc'!-:resrui~::'' overlevercn acm de CC!'\'~gnie. 
i\rtikf;l 11 
's Cm.ragnies vriendr.n ZJ..]n =k die: vaT'l Pndja l'lC'I11, 0..11 harE: 
v!janden (V'k de zijnm. ~Iij zal lTh.odGir'0rken m stra-1.t .~~alakk1. v.:m 
F'rvers te zuiverr2!1 , 
./'lrtikel 12 
0r vcrzoek van Raoja .H1am "'0rdt acm zijn zoon. r·~ohamad 1\J.i 
VcTJiffmis gescwnken, rnits hij zich, bj_j ce kmst van 's Cor:rognii"'-S 
f'2'Jt in Si2.k, mder:~orerpt; ;mdc•rs \•JOrdt hij, als de r:>W?r:i,qe J-x'Dfdm 
c.cr !"\'X'rrleno.?rs' uitqel!?V0.rd. 
!lrtDc.el 13 
De: GL"NOlg:ir.q in Si"'-k staat acm de goec1Jmuri.t1g do..r Hocge 
qcc;-:ri.n::;. De opvolgcrs van '~".?l.djo. .i\l,:T.J zullm d0..ze r.,rtikelen TlDCtm 
1:-A~•.rorcn. 
5. 1:1alacca··Perak 1746 
~rticulon vaT'l vrco(?.de en onverbrekelijk vcrh:'l'ld, heslrcten 
tusschrcn don koninc: van P0ra,. ~!E:"'l&l!"lt Sultan i,!alpasaar ,Johan Bardollat 
P= .\llam ter cenre,, S1 de V8rr.:e.niqck~ ~lcderlrndse G'octroycBrde 
C:'81crnale O.>stindische Cn!'lC'. b:r andere zyde, deer ens, 
c-ndcrgcschrevGilen, v0..rh·:mdelt, als.zijnde Vim den E.E. l\.gt.b. Heer 
:·
1ill-tel.Jn Bernh.ard ,?')lbinus, gnuverneur en directeur over dE:! stad E"..n 
fortresse ;1.:>1C!cca, Jxnevcns dG11 E. :;:olitiaucn rac>r1 daertne 
Qc'OU.aJ.if icc2rd. 
Art 1 
Lm~:'"sien SJ..Jn Bcx:ght-yd n:i.ets lLwer dan em cmverbrekclyke 
1lJ.i;enti'' met d"E. r.onp. is bcgeerC"..ndc, rresenteerd O.enselven een 
;>12?ts ben.8dcn 't kcnin'}sfort C:J.I lexm",anas ';oni.r<--::r, em Claar tot 
sr;curitcyd van &:.n gerusten hmdel o~ te roU~>ren, als by d 'E. C'.oiT\f'. 
': rordeclt sal ~·'erOen te be..l,co.ren. 
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Ver<JUI1t voorschreven Sijn MO)=Lcyt, dett niEmc-md anders da.n de 
C0:'Jp. i11lCGI1, 1'16t uytsluyUng van alle andere natien, al dm thin, 
in Peril vc.llrnde, sal !TD<]En inslaan, mits &;It d8 Cmlp. voor de b:baer 
v211 375 ;Y'nd Hollands, be ':r<:qen met 's Canrws bal&.s en g~rigt, sE!l 
Jxt:l.Cllrn 26 ducatons d'bhaer, c,n vo0r tol b.rr.:.c Srn0.ns" rc..ucn, s0nf.1er 
i12!1 vcrdere trollen en (Jere;tic;he:Jen ~:ubjecttc} zijn. 
3 
DRt Zijn Hcn,;hcyd trn cersten een rr.an.Cl~:!et sal l;o.ten nfkuooigen, 
dat fle: na buyten ..,.tillende vacrtuyga1 cerst acn de bcsettincr sullrn 
~Mk:r<Jrn, an gevisiteerd b~ tr.rE::rdr:n, en dat zig nim1and to P-cniqer 
tijd den thin ter sluyks verstoute na buyte.n tc V02ren, of c1r'1.t by 
2'itr.oJ:h.nlin<J hunne r)meele lc-.dinq floor dlfo van d"E. Ccn[·· voor 
,X,nfiscabcl verk12art sal ·~.rerde.n, d"cene helft ten voordee:j.e van 
Sijn c;rrr;hcyd en de ander<? helft t8!' dccis'ie vm d"E. C'..an'Jle, 
T,ldus -::;s-c.ontr11cte0.rd op hmen, c1en 25en July To .17~6 o:> 00. 
]r,ly Viill den laxi'lr~an"! in C"Jresentie WLYl Radja noo:lc!, g0I'.i'ld.11t 
SiMd2Flr Fn r:!ron De>. to LaxC1J11cma Nachrxla Pos2rna.. 
